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THE

TUMBLING-BLOCK

ifobedience and Rebellion*

Cunningly laid by Calvin in the Subjects way,

I, Cenfured, and Removed..

By P,

ROM. 14.13.

Offendiculum firatri tuo ne

Let no man put a Stumbling-Hock, or an
occajlon to

fattyin bis
%
brothers Way.

I SAM. 34.6.

And David faid to bis meny Tbe Lordforbid tbat I

Jkould do tins
thing

unto my Mafter the Lords

anointed^ toflretchforth my band
again/I bim^feeing

be is tbe anointed oftbe Lord.

Printed by E.Cttts for Henry stile over againft St.Dunfl
Church in Fleet Jlrcet, 1658.



THE

PREFAC E.
T will appear to an/
who ilial read thisTrea*

tife,
that it .was written

in the times oftfionar*
cbical Government, but
in the later and decli

ning times thereof,
when the change of that Government was
in

agitation, and in part effe&ed. In which
I doubt not but the

publifliing of
A

} this

*~



eface.

this Difcourfc at this prcfent time may
fcem unfeafbnable unto (bmc,and yet it may
'be thought by others to come out feafon-

ably enough for thefe following reafbns.

i. To give warning to all thofe that are

in Supreme Authority to have a care un
to themfelves, and not to fuflfer any Popu
lar and Tribunitian Spirits

to growamongft
them who grounding upon Cahins Do-

ftrine, both may, and will upon occafion,
create new difturbances.

^. To prelerve the Dignity of the Su

preme Power, in what Pcrfbn fbever it be

placed >
and fix his Perfon in his own

proper
Orb

,
the Primum Mobile of Go

vernment, brought down of late, to be

* but one of the three
Ejlates ,

and move
in the fame Planetary Sphere with the

other two.

3.
To keep on foot the claim and Titlie

of the Clergy unto the Reputation, Rights,
yl-and Priviledges of the Third E/late, which*

doth of right belong unto them; and

which the Clergy have antiently enjoyed
in



The Preface.

(everal Ages as the name of
<efar

in the

New Tejtament fignifieth not one man but *

three, that is to fay, the Emperor Ttberiwin '

the Gofpels, Claudius in the Book of the Atts
y

and that mod bloudy Tyrant Nero in the

Epiftle
to

tht<Pkilipfians.
Which being pre-

miled, Ifliall no longer keep the Reader in

Portch or Entrance
^
but let him take a view

of the Houfe it felf
?
the (everalRooms, Ma

terials, and Furniture of it; long Prefaces to

no long Difcour(es, being like the Gates of

Wtndum amongft the Antients, which were,

too great and large for (bfinall a City.

The



Tbe Argun**** & ttcajidn of*tbi*fMowing Treat!fe.

Job, Cilvini Inftirutfofl. Lib. 4. cap. 20. fed. 31.

NEq\
tnlm ft uhio TVTOr may we think becaufe

Domini tft effrenat* j^ thepuniflhmemoflicenti-
dominationif corrcf/09 ideo ous Princes doth belong to.

protinMf
derttandatam nobif God,thatprefently this power

a rbitrevM $ quibw nutlnm is devolved on us,to whom no
aliud quam parcndi e> pa* other warrant hath been given
tiendi datum eft Manda- by God but only to obfy and

turn. DC frtoatb bomini- fuffcr. But ftill I rnuft be un-

kut femper loquor.
Namii- derflood of piivatc perfons.

qui nun? fint Popu lare * For if there be now any popular

Magiflratus ad modcran* Officers ordained to moderate

dam Regum libldinem con- the liccntioufncfs of Kings
flituti (quales olim erant qui (fuch as were the Epbori, fct up
Lacedxmoniis Regibus of old againft the Kings of

cpfofiti erant Ephori ; aut Sfarta j
the Tribunes of tbt peo-

Komanii O/iji/itw Tri- flf againft the Roman Confuls,
buni Plcbis, aut Atheni- and the Ventarcbi againft the

enfium *Scntiui Demar- Athenian Senate ; and with w ch

chi* & qua etiam forte po~ power perhaps^ as the world

teflate9 ut nunc rei'ha- now goes, the three Etfates are

bent, funguntur in fingu- fcized in each feveral Kingdom,
lit Regnit tres Ordines, when they are folemnly aflem-

cum primarios Conventm ft-- bhd) fo far am I from hindring
ragunt) adeo Motferocienti them to puc reftraints upon the

fagimlicentitiproefficiOi exoibitant power of Kings, as

intercede non veto^ ut fi their Office biudcs* them 5 that

Regibus impotenter graf* \ conceive them rather to be

fantibuf9 &kumili plebecu- guilty of a perfidious diflimula-

U infiliantitui conniveant ; tit>n,ifthcy connive at Kings
torum difliwulationem mfa- when tliey play the Tyrants^or

riaperfidia non canrc af- wantonly infuJt on the com-

fnmm, qua pofuti liber- mon people, in that they trea-

tatent (cujuf fl3 Dd or- cheroudy betray the Subjtfts

dinatione, Jtutores pofttot Liberties 5 of uhich they knew
. norunt') fraudulenter pro* they were made Guardians by

ttunt. Gods own Oidinancc.
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Syllabus Gapitum.

:
CHAP: I.

^ *
<

' '
'

*

The Doftrinc. of Obedience laid dolbn by
Calvin- and of the Popular Officers, fuf>*

pofed by him, thereby be overtbro^etb that

Do&rine*

^ fuipofe dnttdejtgncf the work, in bind'. . '.

( II ) The Vottrim of Obedience unto Kingi atut

Trincft, foundtyandftoitflilaietdownty CALVIN.
(III) And thai not only to the good and gracious, but evert

to cruel Princes andun%)dly tyrantf.

(IV) With Anfaer unto fucb Objefthw at. trcmade **

giinftif.

( V ) The
principlet of Difobcdiencc tn the fuffofal of

}mt fofultr Officers ordained
of-purpofc to regulate tbe power

of Ktngr.

( VI ) How much the fraQife of CALVINS follower*
doth

difffT from their Mifttrt doctrine in the piint of Obe-
dttnce.

a a (VII)



The Contents.

(VII j Several Articles anet fointf of Doctrine Vherein

the Difciplci of CALVIN are departedfrom him.

(VIH) More of the differences in foint of Doctrine ie-

Wfcntbe M&crtndbu Scholars.

(IX) Tkedangeroui confluences which arife from bit faulty

frinciplet
in the foint or Article of Di (obedience.

TbeMctbodandt/iJiributionof the following

CHAP. IL

Of the Autfartty oftfo Ephbri in the State of

Sparta- and that they Ttere not
inftitutedfor

the ends fupptfcd by Calvift. V ;

(I) Kf Kings ef Sfarta abfolutc Menarch s at the

( II ^ Of the ctnditkn of that State when Ljcurgw un*
dcrtook to change the Government.

( III ) What power Lywgut gave the Senate 5 andvbat
WM left unto the Kingt.

(IV) ThtEpbori appointed by the Kings of Sfarta to
caie tbemfelvcs and curb the Senate.

( V) The blundering and miftakes of Jefefb Scaligtr^
about the firft inftimiion of the ffar/.

(VI) Ihe Ephori from mean beginnings grow to great
Authority ; and by what advantages.

(VII) The fower and influence wbicb they had in the

publick Government.

(VIII) By what degrees the Effort incroacbcd on the

Spartan Kingr.

(IX.) The infolencies of the Effort towards their

Kings altered the Stale into a tyranny.

fX) The



The Contents.

(X) The Spartan Kingi ftomach the infolcncie Of the

Efbori, and at laft utterly dcftroy diem.

(XI) An afflica tion of the former paflagcs to the foint

in hand.

CHAP. III.

Of tbt Ixcroadment of the Tribunes orf the

1 State ofRome }
and that they Ttere not in*

ftituted for the ends fuppofed by Calvin.

( I ) The Tribunes of the Pcofle why firfl inftituteJ in the

Stale of Rome.

(II) The Tribunes fortifie themfivet with large immu
nities before they went about to change tbe Government.

( III ) The Tribunes no [ooner in their Office, lut they ftt

ihemldves agalnft the Nobility and the Senate, contrary to tbe Ar
ticles of tb:ir Institution.

( V ) Tbe many and dangerom Seditions iccafioned fy the

Tribunes in tbe City of Rome.

(VI) The tribunes and [the Petple fa agree together to

change the Government of the State.

( VII) Bj what degrees the People came to be ptfifid of
ell Offices in tbe State, both of Power and Dignity.

*( VIII ) The Plots andpratfifes of theGraccrii^ to fut the

}wer of Judicature and Supreme Majefy ofthe State into tbe

hands of tbe People.

(IX) The Tribunes takf upon them to commit the Con-
fuls, and bring aU the Officers of the State under their com
mand.

( X ) Ibe Office and Authority of the Tribunci reduceJ
a 3



The Contents.

unto in tntient bounds by Cornelius S>lla, and at hfl utterly

deftroytd.

( XI ) An Affliction of the former fajfaret to the foint

in hand*

CHAP. IV.

Of fat Authority the DEMARCHI fere

in. the State, of ATHENS- arid of the

danger and unfitnefi of the infiances pro*

ducedly CALVIN.
*

......

( I
) Athens

firft governed by Klngty andafteiwardtly on*

S vcraign Prince under other Titltt*

( II ) The Annual JVbg
;

ftrateo/ kihcns what they were,
and, of wbjt Authority.

(Ill) B; nhom and by what degrees the St*te / Athens
W# reduced to Democratic.

( IV J Of iht Autbiriy of the Stnate, and the farww
Court of tht Areopaj^ites.

(V "| What the Demarchi vert in tbt State of Athens,
andof wtaf Auibcr'uy-

( VI ) J'^Dtoiarchi never were of fewer to ofpofetbe Sc-

narf , nor were o^da'ncd to that end.

(Vll^ Calvins /// luc^in making choicecfthreefucb inflances,

ir/j/cb t) tru? wwld not ferve hit turn.

(V 1 1 1

) The djnger which lietb hidden under the defign offuck

Popular Mjaiftratts, M arekereinftar.cedinkyCilvin.

(IX) What mved C-ilvin to lay thefe dangerous Sturo-

bl'nc b!ock8/wff.?.c^j(fl/irtfy.

(X) Tbcdjngcroiu Seditions and pnflifes which have benc*

enfued in'wftpditi ^/Europe. ;

'(XI) UeSetitfCiliia p, of*fid Enemies to Monarchy,
tnd thf Power of Piincet. CHAP.



The Contents.

CHAP. V.

What are the Three Eftates in each jeveral

Kingdom , of Tbbicb CALVIN fpeah ;

and what they are particularly in the (Realm

of ENGLAND.

( i ) Of the dtvijion of a ffofle into Three E(U cs 5 and
that the Pricfts and Clergy have been tlwayi onr.

( II ) Ihe Piieils implojedin CiviJ Miners and Affairs of
State> b) the Egyptians; and the Perfuns, the Greeks, Gauls,
end Roman?.

( III ) The Priefls and Leviteg ezercifedin Affairs rf Civil

Government b) Gods own appointment.

(IV ) Tbt-Prelates vtrfedmCml Matters and Aff*in of
State in the

beft and bappitjl times of Gbriflianity.

( V ) the Clergy makf the third Eflate in Germany^France,
Spain^andthe Northern Kingdoms.

(VI) 1h*ta*tientl)intbc Saxons times the Ecclefiafticks

of \bi* Realm were called to all publick Cwncels.

( VII ) the Prelates an effential fundamental part of the Eng-
lifh Parliament.

(VIII) Objections anfirered9 and that the word Glerus in

tbt Leqtl notten doth not extend unto the Prelates.

(IX) IbJt the inferior Clergy / the Realm of England
btdantitntl) their votes in Parliament f0 allinttntt and furpofes
of the Commons had.

( X ) OfySions anfwred, and that the calling f the Clergy
to Parliament! and Convocations were after different nunners,
and by ftveral Writs.

( XI ) Ihe great Piffrancbifiment and
Slavery obtruded on

the Eiiglilh Clergy, by tbe depriving of the Bifhops of their
Votes in Parliament.

(XII) Jbrie)difcHfl>onofthequ(flion ttrb?tberthaian)twoof
rihre Eftitti, confpmnger tgruing toether,can cor.c'ude any

wng unty tbepre-udice off/, e third. CHA P.
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CHAP. VI.

Thtt the rfircc Eftatcs of wiry Kingdom
CALVIN fpt*h9

have no
Authority cither tt

regulate the powciyr controll the a&ions of the

Sovcraign Prince.

( I
) the Bifliopr

and Clerg) of England,fl0t the Kty , make
tbe third Eftate; at.d of the dangfroui jonfequencts which my fol
low on the contrary Tenet.

( 11 ) The different irifluefte of the three
Eflatet u}*n condi

tional Princes, and an abtolnte Monarch.

( HI ) The Sanhedrim ofno authority werthe pcrfons or

Ifrt? actions of tbe Kings of Jud^h.

( 1V ) Ike three Eltascg in France of bov[maV authority
over the aftuns of that King.

(V) The Kings of Spain IM over-ruled or regulated fy the

(Vi) Of what authority they have been antientfy in >bc

Parliament! of Scotland.

(VII) Tbe KingtfEnghndatoayt accounted heretofore for

an absolute Monarch.

(VII I ) No fart of Soveraigntie invefted legally in- the

Englilh Parliaments

( IX ) Ibe three Eftates ajfembled in tbe Parliament
of

En%\*nd Subordinate unlo tbe Kin&not co-ordinate with him.

( X ) 7he Lcgi dative p0im0/ Parliaments // froptrly and

legally inlhe liiugalone.

(XI) In what particulars the fower ofthe Englifh Parliament!

h confift ffpecialfy.

( Xll ) 1 he Kings of England ordinarily overrule their Par-

mMUs, Ifttxmfehm, their Counfcl and their Judges.

(XIII) QtytQ'wtt anfirered touching the fower and fraftile of

f/me farmer Parliaments,and the Ifftimoniesgiven unto them.

( XI V ) No fucb Authority given by God in hofy Scripture to

any pcfulnr Miiftrat<tj)<H Calvin dreams ofand pretends.

( XV )
Ihe Application and Conclufion of the whole difcourfe.

THE



THE

STVMBLING-BLOCK
OF

Difobedience and Rebellion,

Cunningly kid by C A L V 1 A in the

Subje&s way,,

Discovered, Cenfured and Removed.

CHAP. I.

The Doctrine of Obedience laid doton by
.

C A L V IN
; and of th Popular Offi

cers
fuffofed by him, Merely be overthrow*

etbtbatDo&tine.

\ T ?
e
,f

urfef' 4"J dth oftbe ,rk in b*nd.
} TkeDtl* e <f Obedience nto Kig*

L-



The Stumbling-block ofDtfobedience, c

( III ) And that not only to the good and graci-

"ouj, but even to cruel Princes And twgodlj Ty-
rants;

(IV) With Anfwer untofnch Objections**
1

are

wade againft it.

( V ) The Principles of Difobcdicnce in the
fttf-

fofal offome popular Officers ordained of furpt>je9
- to regulate the power* ofKings.

l

, C V I )
How much tht

pratttfe of C A L V I N 's

followers doth
differfrom their Matters Dotfrine in

the foint of Obedience. j
i VII ) Several Articles andfointsrf DoOrinc,

whtrein the Difciplcs (?/CA LV I N are departed

from himt

(VIII) More of the differences in foint o/Do-
(Srinc betwixt the Mafter and bit Scholars.

(IX) The dangerous consequences which arife

from his faulty Principles^ tn the point or Article

.of Difobediencc.

(X ) The method and difribution of the fol

lowing Work.

Writers may be likened

mies^FigS) b ofwhich the Pro-

jphfet ; fti$hv that if they were good,

they were wjy./$id$
. ifevil, very

n;//,fuchas could not be eaten they

nerefo evil. Of fuch a temper and eftecm was

Origen aiiutogft the Ancients, of whom it wasob-

fervcd (not without good caufe,! that in his Ex-

pofuions on the Book of Cod and other learned

Traffics



Vtfcovered, cenfured
and removed.

Trtffttes which he writ and publiflicd, where he

did well^noneeould do it better, and where hefailed
*t all,

no wan erred more grojlj.
And of this fore

and compofiiion was Mr Calvin of Geneva, then

whom there is not any Uinifer of the Reformed
Churches beyond the fcas, who hath more pofi-

tivcly andexprefly laid down the Dotfrineofobe*
dtence unto Kings and Princes, and the unlawful-

Heft of Subjeftt taking Arms ^gairtjt their Sove*

raign -,
nor opened a more dangerous gap to dif-

cbedience and rebellious in moft States of Chriftcn-

domc. In which it is moft ftrangc to fee how

prone we are, (fuch is the frailty and corruption
ofourfinful nature) tortjufe thegood^andchoofe tht

evilly to take no notice of his words when it moft
concerns us, when we arc plainly told our duties

both to God and man^ and on the other fide .to

take his words for Oracles^ his judgement for infal

lible, all his Geefe for SWAM, when he faith any
thing which may be ufeful to our purpofcs 5

or fcrve

to the advancement ofour lewd dcfigns. The ere- ')

dit and authority of the man was dcftrvedly prcat,

amongft the people where he lived; and in fliort

time of fuch authority and efteem .in the world'
*

abroad, that his works were made the only rule

to which both Difcipline and Declrine was to be
conformed: and ifa Comroverfic did arife either

In points Dvgmatical^ or a cafe of Conscience> hi$
cty-nV *t& was fufficient to determine in

it,
at leaft'

toftlcwe thcgain-faycrs. And as it is obfervcd in the

works of Nature, thztctrruptio cptimi eft ftffima,
and that the fwectcft meats make the fowrcft. ex-

*

, ;

B 2 crements 5



The Stumbling-block ofDi/obedienct, Sec

crcments- fothe opinion and cftccm which fomc

of the Reformed Churches had conceived of him

(which to fay the truth was great .and cmincnO
and the ill ufcthcy made of fomc words and paf-

fagcs in his writings, which moft unfortunately
fcrved to advance their purpofcs, have been the

fad occafion of thofc wars and miferies, which al-

tnoftallthe Wcftcrn parts of Chriftendome, have

been fo fatally involved in fince the times he lived.

Which words and paflagcs as they are cautelouf-

ly laid down, and compared round with many
fair cxprcflions of affeflion to the Suprcwe Powers,
that they might pafs without difcovcry, and be
the fooncr fwallowcd by unwary men : fo by his

followers ( who arc exceeding wife in their gt~
ntrttions ) have they been hidden and concealed

with all art that may be. For though they build

their dangerous Doftrincs upon his foundation,
and tofs this ^09 Se/W, this ball of difcord and

diffcnfion from one hand to another $ yet do they

very cunningly conceal their Author, and never

ufc his name to confirm their Tenets. And this

they do upon this rcafon, that if their Dodlrinc

give offence unto CkriJtiAn Princes, and any oftheir

Pamphlets be to feel the fire, or othcrwifc come
under any publick cenfure, (as not long fince hap-
ncd to Ptrdtu) the Patron of their Sedl might

efcape untouched, and his authority remain un-

qucftioncd, to give new life unto their hopes at ano

ther time. In which refpefts, and withall feeing
that the heads of this monftrous Hjdr* of fedition

do grow the fatter tor the cutting, and that the

lopping



Difcoveredy cenfi,re<l
and removed.

lopping offthe Branches keeps the trunk thctnflicr *

Ifball pifs by the petit Pamphletcrs ofthefc times,

and ftnkedire&ly at the head $ and without mcd-

l:ng with the boughs or branches, will lay my Axe

immediately to the root of the tret, and bring the

firft Author of thefc faftious and Anttmondrchictl

Principles (which have fo long difturbcd the peace
of Chriftcndomc,) toapublicktrial. A dangerous
and invidious undertaking I muft needs confefs;

but for my Countrcys and the Truthcs fake, I

will venture on it: and in purfuance of the fame

will firft lay down the doftrinc of Obedience as by
him delivered, which I (hall faithfully tranflatc

without gloffc or de/fatt} and next compare his

DoSrine with our prefcnt fr.itfife, noting wherein

his SchoUrs have forfook their Ma^er, with ap

plication unto thofc who do mod admire him;
and finally! fliall difcovcrand remove that //*#;-

bling-block which he hath cunningly laid before us,

(buthidfofecrctly that it can hardly be difccrncd)
at which fo miny a man hath (tumbled, both to

the breaking of his own neck and his
neighbours

too. This is the race that I am to rtw$ the fri^f
I aim at is no other, then for as much as inmclicth

.,

to dogo6dtoAH mco, to tbofe efpeciallj who think

thcmlelvcs to be of the
houfiold of Faith. And

therefore ri f s, Let us on In GodsName.

"i.Subditorum crg4 foes Magiftratus offcittm II,

"frimum tfl,
dc arum funfttone quam honorijiccn-

<c
tifinj} fenfire, &c. The firft duty of the Sub- ' **

u
jefts towards their MagiJIrates, is to think won-

1 *'

Bj ' c
drous



6 77;e Stumlling'llock of Difobedience, &cc.

"drous honourably of their place and fun&ion,
<c which they acknowledge to be a jurifdiftion dc-

, .
i

<c
legated by Almighty God 5 and theicfore arc by.

<c
confcquencc/0r<//*#W reverence tbtm, as the

<c Miniftcrs and Deputies of God. For fomc there
"

are, who very dutifully do behave thcmfclvcs to-
IC ward their Magiflrates^ and would have all men
|C dothc like, bccaufe they think it moft expcdi-
c<

cnt for the Cemrnon-wealth^ and yet cftcein no
"othcrwifc of them then of fome

'

ntciftarj evils
<c which they cannot want. But St. Peter looks for

i Pt.. 17.
c< more then this, when he commandcth os to favour
<c tie King 5 and fo doth Solomon alfo where he rc-

Prov.M.u. <c

quires usto/<r4r Ccd Ard the Kir.g. For the

"firft under the the term of honouring^ compre-
ct hends a good ejteem, A fair cfihion -,

the other
<c

j) ni^g Cod and the King together^flicwes plainly
"that inthepcrfonofa King there is a ray of fa-

"crcdmajefty. And that of P^/// is richly worth
<c our obfcrvation

3
where he commands us to obey,

ROT. 13. 5. "not {or wrath wly, tut for confdence fake. By
*c which he means, tlwtStifyffs arc not only to

^contain thcmfclvcs within the bounds of their
"

obedience, for fear they (hould incurre the anger

I

' <c nnd difpleafurc of their Privcc or Govtrnor (as
<c men fubmit thcmfclvcs to an *rw^ww/whom
<c
thcy fee ready to chaftifc them, if they fliouldr^-

<r
//?); but alfo to perf\vadc thcmfclvcs that the

.. "exprcflionsof their diitics which they make to
*

'
CXtflem, arc made indeed to God himfclf, from
'* whom what ever power they, have is devolved

1
;

"
uPcn l 'K W* Nor fpeak I of the men themfelves,

as
- ^



DifcoVered, cenfured and removed.

<c as if the vizard ofauthority wcic enough to bide
c
cither their fo'licsor their floth,on their Ms or

"cruelties, or gain the name of virtues 'to their
c
fi!thieft vices; but that the fun&ion is fo venera

ble and fo full of honour, that they vv!o execute

"the fame and^Mfr///* ever /#, arc to be worthily" eftccmed and reverenced for their Office fake.

"The fccond duty of the Subje&s doth anfc
c

frortithis, which is that we exprefs the reverence

"and rcfpcd which we owe unto them by thcadli-

'ons ot obedience^ whether it be in ycclding
4C obedience to their<*iPf,r, or in paying tributes,
tc or

undergoing fuch publick fervices and burdens,
cc as do relate unro the prefervarion of the publick,
"or executing fuch commands as arc laid upon
c
'us. Ltt every foul ( faith Paul) be [ubjcct to the

cc
higher powers ^ for he that doth reftft the power

R m *M'

<*re(iftsthc ordinance of God. Putthtmin mindt
"

(faith he to Tittu) to be fubjetf to Principalities,
Titl *' '*

<c And fcwfrs^tocbc) Migiftratcs, And to be readj to
"

everj good work. And Ptterthus, Submit youru
felvssto every Ordinance of mAnfor the Lords

"fik^ whether it be to the King as Supreme, or unto J Pcr* * U
<c Governors ts to thofe which are fent by him for
<c tht piwifl)ment of evildoers^ andfor the

praife of
"them that do well. And to the end the fubjcft

"may not think that it is fufficient to counter-

"fcit or pretend obedience in the outward flicw,

"but to perform it truly and finccrely from the

"very heart, Paul adds that we commend the
"
health and

flourifliing cftatc ofthofe under whom
*' we live, in our prayers to God / exkin (faith i Tim. a. i.

he)
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"he) thatfrfl faMfyflic*tntu,fr*j<r$) interctf*

"ftons,
and giving of tbankt he made for all men\

"for Kings^
Andfor All that arc in authorit

j^
that

c we may tcada qnitt Andftaceable I:ft in all godli-

nefs Andkontfii
: Let no man here deceive hira-

"
fclf. For feeing the Magiftrate cannot be re-

J/ 5̂
butthatGodis rcfifted alfo^ though the

c< unnrmed Magtjtratt may poflibly be contemned

"and flighted
without fear ofpuniflimenr.yctGod

Disarmed fufficiemly to revenge thofc infolencies,
<c wliichare thus offered to hmiclf in them, Now
"under this cbtdtcncc, I alfo do include that mo*
"deration and difcrction, which private perfons
<c
ought to have and to impofeupon thcmfelves as

<c a rule or law, that fo they neither intermeddle in

fS
"

affairs of State, nor inva'de the office of the Ma-
z/v <c

giftratc,norput thcmfelves on any publick un*
4<
dertakingsj if anything be amifs in the publidc

'-

9

-'. 4
<l
Government, which (lands in need of Reforma*

<k
tion, it appertains nor unto them to be tumul-

ce
tuoufly adivc in it, or to put their hands unto the.

<c
work, uhofe hands are tied /'and to be tied,) on

"all fuchoccafionss but that they make it known
"unto the Magiftrate, whofe bands are only left
c
at liberty to effc<2 the fame. My meaning is$

" that they do nothing uncommanded. For when
" the power or precept of the Governor doth in-
"

tcivene, they are then armed with juft autho-
*'

rity^and may do accordingly. For as the Princes
"
Privy Counccl arc faid to be his Ears, and Eyes,

c< fo thofe inferiour Minifters, by whom he exc-
"

cuteth his commands or mandates, are not unfitly

"called his Hands. '-Tlfc



D//c*vemf, cenfttrtJiuul
removed.

"
j. The W4f(/fof* being fuch as he ought to HI.

"be, and as before we have defcribed him , that is SECT. 24.

"to fay, The Father of the Countrcy,theSliephcard
"of his people, the prcfervcrofthcpublick peace,

"the great d.ftributer of jufticc, and the avenger
" of the innocent ^

he muft be fomcwhat more then
c'mad who isnotpleafed with fuch a Government.
cc But feeing that all Ages do afford examples of
c

negligent and flothfulPiinccs, who have no care

"at all of thepublick fafety; of others who arc fo

'SintentjOf
their private profit, as to make markets

" of ail laws and privilcdgcs,and to cxpofc their ju-

.,"fticc and their favours both unto open falc: of
c -fomc who drain their peoples purfcs to no othec
<c
end, but to maintain a vain and waftful prodigali-

<r
tic, and fomc who fpend their time in nothing

<c
more, then either the rifling of the fubjefts houfcs,

"thcdeflouringq^ their wives and daughters, or
c< in the daughter of the innocent : that thefe fliould

"be received for Princes, and their commands
< c

obeyed at all, even in lawful matters, is fuch a
<c

thing,as fomc will hardly be per{\vaded to confenc

unto. For where men finde fo much umvorthi-
'

ncfs, and fuch filthy fa<5ls, as do not only raif-bc-
u come a *JMAgiQrAte^ but a private perfon ; when
"

they fee no refemblancc of that Image of God,
<; which ought to fliine moft brightly in a Chriftian
<l
Magiftratc -,

when they behold no track nor fooc-.

"ftcp of fuch a Miflitterpf GeJs, as is orJ*i#cd for
<c the incouragcment and fraife ofthofc tliat d* wtH^
"and. for tht puoiftmcnc of thofethar arc evil

C
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they take him not for fuch a Govcrnour
" whofc office and authorise is extolled Ib highly
"in the Scriptures. And to fay truth, it hath" been
c<

always naturally implanted in tlic fouls of men,
"not more to love and reverence a juft vcrtuous

"Prince, then toabcminate and ceteft an ungodly
Cr

Tyrant."
But if we look imo Gods Book, we (ball there

cc
be faught nor only to fubmit our fclvcs to the

" command of thole Princes
,
who faithfully and

u
as they ought docifcharge their office 5 but of all

f<
thofc who arc advanced unto the higheftplace of

*r
Govemmitf)rJthough they cianothing lefsthen pcf-

<c
form their dutics.For though theMagiftratt be 6nt .

c<
of the grcatcft biddings given byGod for the good

<c
of mankind

-,
and that he hath confined the Magi-

'r
ftratc within certain limits : yet he declares, that

4C whatfoever they arc they do receive their power
"'from no hand but his,that if they principally do in-
4C

tend the publick good , they are the grcatcft tcfti-

<f monies and examples of his goodnefs to us-,if they

""prove infolcnt and unjuftjthcy are the executioners
ic ofhis wrath and judgement for the fins ofdc peo-
w
ple^ that all arc equally invefted with that facred

<c

'Majcfly wherewith he hath apparelled the moft

^'lawful powers. I (hall proceed no further in this

iC
prefentbufincfs, till I have made fome proof of

""that which i4
:

faid before. Not that I- mean to
"
fpcnd mytime in the proof of this, that a wicked

<c
King is one of Gods curfcs on the earth . for be-

' c* fides that there is none who gainfay the fame,
^c we fhould fay no more in this of Kings 5

then of

"the



S)ifcoveredy cenfurcd
and removed* \ i

v the Thccf that deals thy goods, or the Adulterer

'that defiles thy marriage bed, or the Murderer
Cl that fceks thy life , all which arc reckoned for

Cc Gods curfcs in the holy Scripture. The point we

"purpofc to make proof of, gocth not down

^ibeafily* that is to fay, That in the vileftmcn,
c and moft unworthy of all honour, if they be once

"advanced to the publick government , there doth
cc refidc that excellent and divine authentic

,
which

" God hath given in holy Scripture to thofe who arc \
cc thc Mtnifttrs of his heavenly juftice: who there-
cc fore are to be reverenced by the l'ubje&, for as
<c muchas do:h concern them in the way of their
c <

publick duties, with af much honour and obedi-
c
cnce, as they would reverence the bed King, were

u he given unn> them.

"Andfirftthe reader muftukc notice of the cfpe- SECT. 26.
4t cialAft and Providence of Almighty God, (nota without caufc fooft rcincmbred in the Scriptures)
<c

in difp fing Kingdoms, and
fctting up fuch Kings

"as to him- fcems'bcfl. The Lord ( iaith Daniel) Dan %%"
chwgcththc times and tht Jttfew, he

<c
Kings ,

and fettetb up Kings. And in another
4i

place, That the Ltving MAJ butrv th*t the moft"
High ruletbintht Kingdoms of men^ and givetb*" them to whomfotver he will. Which kindcof fen-

ct
fences as they are very frequent in the Scriptures,-

Ct
fo is that prophetic moft plentiful and abundant in-

"thcm. No man is ignorant that NebuJj^dne^ir
Cr who dcftroyed fJicru(ale&9 vvas a great fpoiler andu
opprefTor, yet the Lord tcl.'s us by E^ecA/el, that

" be had given unto ttm the Und of Egj-ft^ for the

Ci c

good
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"good fcrv.ce he had done in laying it waft on
* his ctiramnndcmenu And Dwtl (aid unto him

Dan. i. 37. ** thus 5 Thou O King art A King of Kwgs, for tht
" Cod of Heaven hath given tbec A Kingdom, fewer
4< And flretigth And glory ; And wbtrefoevtr the
" children of te# dwelt, tkt k?*Jls of tht field, and

^the ftrvls of heAvtn hAtb he *rvt* intatby hind,
4 * And hath wade tbtt RttUr ever them aU. Again

Dan f'ji..
M to Btlj^A^r his fon ,

Tht mft high God give
***nto Nebuchadnezzar thj father * Kingdom, *nd

**m*jffty
And glory And honour r Aiidfortbt majt-

"fly that he gwt him, All fetylt, natiw ,
And

4C

lAflgnages
trtwkltd And feared btfore him. Now

<c when we hear that- Kings are placed over us
4<

by God 5
let us be pleafed to call to minde thofe

<l feveral precepts to fear and bonounhcm which

/if T -
1 u God hath given us in his Book v holding the

<c
vileft Tyrant in as high account, as God hath

cc

gracioufly vouchfafed to cftatc him in. When
SAmutl\,o\& the people of the houfe of Jfrtel what

^ ,-..

Cf
they fhould fuffer from their King, hecxprcffed

i Sim. 8 ii,
** ^ thus, ?ki* will be ther*Anmr of the King which
<C /W/ reign ovtr you, he&ill take jour [ons And
"

Aff oint themfor kimfelf/or his ChAriott> Ana to be

<4 bit Uorftmtn, And (om* faill run before his Cha-
<c

riots; And h* wll Appoint
him CAftaint over

"thousands, And C
apt

AIM over fifties, *tsd will
fit

" them to e&r his ground And to rctp hti hArvtft, And
c* /^ ntAke hti wjhumcnts of war

,
And inflrumtnts

"of hit* Chariots 3 And b& mill ttke your daughters

";to be bis Gwfcttioxarits > And to be Cookf , And

be BAktrs) And he will tAke yourfelds, And
"

jour
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Vineyards^
And jonr Olive-yards ,

ivtn the

tef of tlicm^ And give thtm to his fervants\ And
"he ntll take the tenth of jour feed, And of'; our
c

rincjardi ,
aJ gtve to hit Offars , And tt his

"Servants 5
And he rv/ll take jottr men-fervant$y

" And your THAib-jtr
f
v*ntS) and jour 0odlie(l young

"mtn and ycttr AfleS) andfut them to hit work
s>
Me

*' *ill take thettnthof jonrfheep^
And ye fballbehis

,
<c Servants. AfTurcdly their Kings coul-J not do
c ' this lawfully, whom God had othcrwife intruded
Cr

in the Bo^k of the Law : bur it is therefore called
" Jw Regis, the right of Kings upon the fubjeft,
" which of neccrtitie the Subjcds vyerc to fubmit

"unto, and not to make the lead refiftancc. As
<c

if the Prophet had thus faid. So far fall the //'
cc

centioufntls ofjoitr Kin^s extend it ftlf*which yen

"fiall have no p over to refrain or rcwcdit^to whom
"

thereflail
be nothing left but to receive the intir**-

<-<tton of their fleafnrts^andfulfil thefame*
<c But moft remarkable is that place in the Pro- SECT.

<c

phct^rfw/>, which (though it be fomcwhac of

"thelongeft) I wil here put down, bccaufeit doth
<c

fo plainly ftatc the prefent qucftion. / havewdeiv.if.e
"the earth (faith the Lord) the man and the beaft
" that areufonthegrotwd^ b

j my great f over and ty
'

<c
mj ottt-jlrctchcd Arm

3
and have given it unto

"whom it feemednteet unto me; And now have I
"
given all theft lands into the hand of Nebtichad-

<r nczzar King of Babylon mjfervant, and the
beafts

'

"
of the ftldhavc I given him alfo to {trvt him;

cc And all Nations jhall ferve him^ ad hit fon, And
"

btf font fin, ttnttlthe very time of his Undcome ^

C And
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44 And tt {halt come to fafs that the Nation and
<c
Kingdom which will not ftrve the fume Ncbu-

<c chadnczzir King of Babylon, and that will not
ic
'Put their neck under the yike if the Ktng of Bi-

14

D) Ion, that Nation will I puntjhy faith the Lord,
<c
with the {word, And with the famine, andwith the

^pcftilence $ Wherefore fervc the King 0/ Babylon,* And live. We fee by this how great a mcafurc
c< of obedience was required by God towards that
"

fierce and ciuel Tyrant, only becaiife he wasad-
cc
vanccd to the Kingly throne 5

and did by confe-
cc

quence participate of that Regal nujeftj, which-
<
isnot to be violated without grievous fin. Leo

^us therefore have this always in our minde and'
"
before our eyes, that by the fame decree of God>:

4; on which the power o^ Kings is conftituted, the-

"very wickedeft Princes are eftabliftied: and Ictj

<r not fuch feditious thoughts be admitted by us,
<c that is to fay,.that we muft deal with Kings no

.-c 1 ;
4C

othervVife then they do dcfcrve-, and that ic is no

Bright nor reafon, that we ftiould iliewour felvcs
" obedient fubjcfts unto him, who doth not nm-

.v . ; "tually perform the duty of a King. to us.

IV. f
4

4, It is a poor objcftion which fome men have*

:$ECT. 28. <c
made, o//^. that that command was only pro-

<c
pcrtothe//w//f<j , for mark upon what grounds

"the command Was given. IkAvegive^ faith he,

"the Kingdom unto Nebuchadnezzar, wherefore

''few* bim^nd ye[hall lwe : and thereupon it nceds^
<c muft follow, that upon whomever God bcflows

"a Kingdom, to whom we mi>t addrcfs our cr
"

vice
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"ree-, and that affbon as God haih raifcd any
4C

to the R -g
*l Threat , he doth fufficicmly declare

*'his will to be, that he would hove that man to
c<

reign ever us. Some general reftimonics of this

"truth arc in holy Scr.pturc-, For thus faith SOLO- pror,i4.

"MON, For the trar.fereffienofalandmanyaretht
*' Princes thereof *>

and $OB^ Hcloofeth theltAnA f/Jobu, 19.

C

Khigs,<itidgirdtth thtir loins with A Girdle. Which
"

if confeflcd , there is no remedy at all, but \vc muft

"ferve thofe Kings,if we mean to //w.Thcrc is ano-
w

thc-r text in the Prophet Itrtmicjoy which the pco-

^ple are commanded,/* feck thepetce of Babylon, JCIVIJ.T.
'*c whither God had cAnfed them tobccarriecl away cup'
u tive tardto pray unto the Lord /W itjorit) the peact
"

thereofwas their pe^ce to be. Behold the Jfraelitcsu
being dilpoilcd of their eftatcs, driven from their

u houfcs r carried into exile, ond plunged in ainoft
u
miferablethraldcm, are yet required to pray for

" the profperitic of the Conquerour : not only 4is

"we are commanded in another -place to pray for
c < them thst persecute us, but that his Empire might
"continue in peace and fafetie, that they themfelvcs
4<
mi^ht quietly enjoy the protection of it. Thus D*-

*c vid bcin^ appointed King by the Lords own Or-
4C
dinance,and anointed with his holy Oyl, when un-

cc

deferved'y he was pcrfecuted and purfucd by SAU{,
" would not give way that any corporal hurtfliould
K

be dene to that facred perfon ,
whom God had

"raifcd unto the Kingdom. The Lord forbid, faith t
it i i r /i t .

D
f . f T J n f*>c

hc, that I fioulddo tbu thtngunto my Mtflcr tbt

"Lords anointed, to ftrctch/flr/A wy hand Agtinft

Anointed of the Lord, Again,
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* Butnttne eye jfared thec, *dl(*id, I w/ll not
^^

forth my hand agtifitttny Lord^for he if the Lords

"Anointed. And again, who ctnfrctcb forth his

"
handagainft the Lerds Anointed,and beguiltlefs t

" As the Lird liveih^ the Lordjball fate him^ or his

c<
day flat/ cometodit^ or bejhaltdcjcertdinto btttd

"AKdftrijh. The Lord forbid that I
(hwldjlrctch

"
wy hand AgAinft the Lords Anointed.
'* This reverence and dutiful regard we ought to

c<
carric towards our Govcrnours, to the very end,

"
ho\vever they may chance to prove. Which there

fore I rcpcatthcoftncr, that we may learn not
ic to enquire too narrowly into the men, but to reft
* 4 our fclvcs content with this, that they fuftain that
"
place or perfon by the Lords appointment,in which

4< he hath imprinted and ingravcd a moft inviolable
iC charatfer of facrcd Mnjcftie. But fomc will fay,
cc that^o//r/owea mutual dutie to their Subjects.
-cc That hath been formerly confcflcd : from which if

"any (hould infcr,that no obedience muft be yccldcd
"but to their juftand legal power, he were a veiy
c<

forry difputant. Husbands arc bound in mutual
-< bonds unto their Wivtt^ and foare Parents to their

"Children. Suppofc that both ncglcdl their du-
* c

tics, that Parents who are prohibited by God to

''provcke their Children vvtowrAth^ be fo umraft-
<c
able and harfli to them, that they do grieve them"
above meafure with continual fowrcneis 5 and that

4< Jjiatwds who arc commanded to love their wives,
" and to give honour to them as the rvstker

veff'ci,"
fliould ufe them with contempt and fcorn : fliould

^
therefore children be the Icfs obedient to their

"
Parents
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orw/iwlefs dutiful to their husbands f
"We fee the contrary, that they arc fubj:& to them

.
<c
though both lewd and froward. Since there-'

lore nothing doth concern us more, then that

cc we trouble not our fclvcs with looking into the

< c dcfe<5lsof other men, but carefully cndcvour to
"
perform thofe duties which do belong unto our

"
lelvesj more fpecially ought they to obfervcthis

"rule, who live under the authority and power of
*< others. Wherefore if we arc inhumanely handled

"by a cruel Prince, or by a covetous and luxurious
< Prince difpoiled and riflcd-,if by a flothfulonc ncg-
<<lcfted, or vexed for our Religion by a lewd and

v "wicked . let us look back upon our fins, which

God mod commonly corrc&cth with this kindc of

"fcotirgcs j
the thought whereof will humble us, and

c<
keep down the impatience cf our angry fpirits.

tc Let us confidcr with our fclvcs, that ic appertains
cc not unto us to redrcfs thcfe mifchicfs$ that all

" which doth belong to us is to eric to God, in

"whoft hands Art the hearts of Kings , dndhttura-
c tth them whither foevtr he will. He is that God
whith Jtandeth in tht Congregation ef tht mighty
and jttdgtth amorjgjttht Gods : before whofe face

if all Kings (lull fall and be confounded, and all the

^fuJ^es of tht tarth who do not reverence Jus

"CHRIST^ but make unjuft laws to opprefs the
Cc
poor, and offer violence to the man of low condi-

< c

on, and make a
fpoil of Widows, andapreyof

^Orphans." And here we may afwcll behold his goo Jncfs, SEC1. 30.
cc as his power and providence. For fomctimcs he

D doth
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44 doth raifc Avengers from amongft his fcrvants,

"and furniflicththcm with power iufficicnt afwcll

"to execute vengeance on fuch wicked Rulers, a$
<c td redeem his people founjuftly vexr, from the

"houfc of bondage: and fcmctimcs uftth to thst

"end, the fierce wrath of others, who think ofno-
c <

thing left then to fcrvc his turn.TliUs 1 c redeemed
c<

his ncop!t 'ifratl from the tynnnie of thawh, by
c< the nandof Mtfes 5 from C*Jh*n K ng of Syrit,
<(
by Othoniel \ from other thraldoms byfomc other

" of their Kings and Judges. Thus did he tame the
*

pride of Tyre by the armsot
Eg/fty

the infolcncc
< of Egjptty the Adrians ,

the rierccnefs of A$j*
< c ria by the Chaldeans^ the confidence of Btbyltn by.
"the Mtdes ttA PerfttfU) after that C^u* had be-

"fore fubducdthc Mcdcs. Thus did he fometimes

"punifli
the ingratitude of the Kings offudab and

cc
Jfracli

and that ungodly contumacc which they
*' carried towards him, notwithflanding ail his bcr.e*

c
fits conferred upon them,by the Afljritns firft

3
the

Bdyloman* after. But we mud know that though
cc thcle fcveralinfhumcntsdid thefelf fame work,
cc

yct they proceeded not in thefelf fame motives.
cc

- For the fir ft fort being thereto lawfully authorized
cc and called by Almighty God, by taking up Arms

"agair.ft
their Kings, did nothing Icfs then violate

11 that facrcd Majcftie, which is inherent in a King.

"by Gods holy Ordinance', but being armed from
<c heaven, did only regulate and chaftife the letter

^
power by the help of the greater 5 as Princes ufe

C fometimes to corrcft their Nobles. The later

, though guided by the. hand of God as to
Lt, I

*

"him
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^liimfccmcdbtft , fo that they did unknowingly
''cfftft what he had to do, intended only the purfuit
" of their own dcfigns.

c '

5. But whatlocver their dcfigncs and intcnti' y^
ons ucre, the Lord did jufllj ufc them totffe&

SECT.\i.
"his bufmcfs, uhcn by their means he broke the

" bk'Udic Scepters of thofc infolcnt Kings, and

overthrew their wicked and
tyrannical Bmpircs.

Hear this yc Princes , and be terrified at the
"
hearing ot it. But let not this afford the lead in-

c

couragcmcnt unto the fubjcft, to violate or dcfpifc

thc authcriiic of ilxMtgiJIrau, whicliGod hath

<< filled fo full of majedie, and fortified by fo many
" Edifts fiom the Court of Heaven, though fomc-

"times anunworthicperfon doth enjoy the fame,
"and fuch a one as dothdifhonor ic by his fihhie
c life. Nor may we think bccaufc the puniflimcnt
"of licentious Princes dorh belong to Go vl, that
"

prci'cntly this power of executing vengeance is

"devolved on us, to whom no other precept ha'h
c been given by God, but only to obey, nndfi-ffer.

"But ftill I muft be under- De piivatis homini-
c flood of private perfons. but fcmpcr loqnor.

4 * For if there be now any Po- Namfi qni r.uncftnt
"
fultr Ofpeers > ordained to popularcs wagijtra- ,

u moderate the licentioufncfs ttu 'ad wodtrendum
of Kings, (fuch as the Epho- Kegurn libidinem

"
ri of old fct up againft the corfyttuti (qualcs i-

*

ig
Kings of Spat ft, the 7>/- lw cravt, qui Lacc-

"lunesoi the people againft ^^raioniis Hcgibus" the RomJn Confrls^ and the tpfofit* fravt Epho-
againft the ^//^- ri 5

aut Romanis
D 2 Con-
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ntAn StnAtt; and with which Confulibus Tribuni
4<
power3perhaps,as the world Flebis

-,
ant Athcni-

C4 now goes, the ihrn EjlAtcs enfium Senatui De-
" arc furniflicd in each feveral marchi : & qu* eti-

Kingdom 3
when they arc

AtnfortipoteJtAtc,nt
*

folcmnly alTcmblcd) : fo far nnnc res habwt^ fan-
4< am I from hindering them gtuttur in fingulis
^from putting a rcftrainton

JJ^/JftresOrdines,
<c thc exorbitant power of quttm primaries con-
<r
Kingsjis their Offcebindcs ventus pertgunt) :

^them, that I conceive them tdeo illes fcrocientt
<e
guihie rather ofapcrfiJtow Regum liccnti* pry

<c
dttfinwlAtion , if they con- offdo intcrccatrc

c< rive at Kings when they nonveto^tp Rcgi-
|C
play the TffAnts^ or wan. bus impotenttrgraf-

"
tonly infult on the common ftntibtU) & humili

<c
people 5 in that they trea- plcfacul* infultAnti-

' *'
cheroufly betray the fub- bus connweant^ eo.

*
jcdts Libertie, of which rum di\(imuUtiotm

*'
they know they were made ncfdrti per/ida non

*
guardians by Cods own Of' ctrerc Affrmcm^qui*

"- a dtnwct and appointment. populi libertatcm cit-

jwfcDci Ordinari-

one tutores pofnos

prodtwt
u ,But this muft always be excepted , in the

*' obedience which we have determined.to be due ro
u
thc commands of our Governors, and firftofall

** to be obfcrved, that it draw us not from that obc-

""dicncc which is due to him, to whofe will all the

<fcommands of Kings muft be fuboidinatc, to whofc
ic
decrees

w M
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"decrees their ftrongeft mandates muft give place,
*and before whofc Majcftic they arc bound to lay

<r down their Scepters. For how prcpofterous were
t
it to incur his anger, by our compliance with thofc

c<
mcn, whom we are bound no otherwife to obey,

t then for his fake only? The Lord is King of Kings," who when he fpcaks, is to be heard for all, and
cc above them all. We muft be fubjcft to thofc men
"who have rule over us, but in him alone. Ifagainft
^him they do command us any thing, it is to be
" of none account. Nor in fuch cafes is the dignity
<c of the MtgifrAie to be flood upon ,

to which no
c<

injuric is done, if in regard ot the more eminent
<c and fupremc power of God, it be rcftrained within
<
its bounds. In this rcfpeft David denied thatD*M, i;.

" he had trcfpafled any thing againft the King,in not
"
obeying his prophane and ungodly Edift> becaufe

the King had gone beyond his proper limits
, and

**
being noc only injurious againft men, but lifting

up his horns againft God himfclf5had firft deprived
"himfelf of all Authoritie. The Ifraelites arc

^condemned on the other fide, for being fo ready
<c to obey their King, in a wicked aftion

,
when to

*
<*

cc
ingratiate themfclves with $crobiar y

who had
4'

newly made the Golden Calves, they left the

"Temple of the Lord, and betook thcmfelvcs to a
cc ncw fuperftitious worfhip. And when their
< c Children and poftcritic with the like facility

"applied thcmfelvcs unto the humors of their
c < wicked Kings, the Profbtt doth fcvcrely rebuke
c< them for it. So little praifc doth that pretence of
c <

modclty defcrvc to have, with which fomc Court-

DS
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"Parafucs ^o dilguifc thcmfclvcs and abufc the

"fimplc, affirming ir to be a crime not to yceld
c<
obedience to any thing thac Kings command .

< as if God cither had refigncd all his rigl.ts and

"interefs into the hards ol mortal men, when he

^madc them Rulers over others 5 or that the

"grcatcft caithly power were a jot diminifhcd, by
c<
being fubje&ed to its Author, before whom all

"the powers of heaven do trembling fupplicatc.
cc I know that great and imminent danger may
<c befall thofc men , who dare give entertainment

"to fo brave a conftancy^ confidering with what

.
cc

indignation Kings do take the imttcr, when they
4C once fee themfclvcs negledted, whift indignation

-':;** <ff 4* the nufttngtr of death
y faith the wife man

"Solomon. But when we hear this Proclamation

<*&*.* "made by the heavenly Crycr , that we ongbt
* to ibtj Cod rrtbcr then nun

-,
Ice this confide-

<c ration be a comfort to us , that then we yceld
that obedience unto God which he looks for

c from us , when we rather choofc to fuffer any
**
thing , then to deviate from the way of god-

'

"Imcfs. And left our hearts (hould fail us in
"

c fo great a bufinefs , S. P*ul fubjoyns another
* * 7**^

^motive, that being bought by Chrift at fo great
4

fric*i \vc fliou!d not re-inthral our fclvcs

to the lufts of men, much lefs addift ourfclves

to the works of wickedncfs.

6. Thefc
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6. Thcfc arc the very words of CaMn^ from

which his followers and Difciples moft extrcamly
differ both in their Jyflrinf^nd their prafl/ft. Firft,

for their pradife, CALVIN requires that we fhould

reverence And rffpeff the Magistrate for his Office

fake >5 and that we entertain no other then a

efleem^ an bor.orAblt pinion both of their a&ions,
and their Counfcl?. His followers (like///A; dream

ers as they are) do not only dtfp'fe dominion ,
but j j u(jc g

fpeak evill of dignities ^ that is to fay, they neither

reverence \\\t pcrfons of their Supreme Ma?i-

Jlrttfy nor regard their offee : and arc fo far from

cherifhinga gc&dopinion of thofc higher powers to

which the Lord hath made them fubjcd, that their

hearts imagine mifchicf againft'them all the JAJ

long
. and though they fee no caufc to condemn their

Attions , they will be fure cnopgh to mifconftrlic-

the end. CALVIN requires that we fliould mani-

fed the reverence and rc/pccf
we tear them kj the

outward attions of obedience c ^ and to the end, <?Sed *j

that this obedience flioa!d
proceed

from the very
heart and not tobccozxttrfeit and falfc , he addes

thatn^ commend, their health and flourijhing (fate
in our frajtrs to Cod d. His Followers ftudyno-

thing more then to difobtj them, in every one of

thofc particulars which their Maftcr fpcaks of 5

rcfufing to cbcy their laws^ and to fay then* tribute,

and to undergoc fuchfervitcs and burden* as arc laid -

upon them in reference to the fublickfafetj, & fpare
not as occafion (crvcs to manifeft the difaffcftion

of their hearts, by fuch outward afts as difobcditnc*
and-



and dijlojaltj
can fuggclt unto them: and aic fotar

from fraying for them, that many times they fray

againjl them^ blafphcming God bccaufc he will not

tutft the King, and making ihat uhich they call

Prayer fo dangerous and lewd a U6el
3 that their very

prayers are turned to fin. CALVIN requires fuch

moderation in the Jubjctf, tfiat they neither inter

meddle inaffiurs of State, nor iwade the Office if
the Magiftrate $ and that // any thing be amifs in

the publick Government which flAndt i* need of
Reformation, they prcfumc not to put their hands

unto the work, or be tttmdtuoufly atfive in it e. His

followers will not truft the Magijtrates in the per
formance of their own office, but arc all Counfrkon
and Statefmen 5 and think that nothing is done well,

but what is done as they would have it, and by their

own hands too , none other. Whether things be

amlfs or not, they muft needs be doing. Not by
prefenting their defircs for a Reformation, and

making known the fault (if fuch fault there be) to

their Sufrcme Magistrates^ which was the way their

Maflcr taught them 5 but by raifing tumults to

affright them : The attempt of the French Hugonots
at Awtoii uponCbayles the ninth, and the two tu

mults at Edenburgb, the one about the year 1595.

againft the pcrfonof King^ww, and the other in

the year i637.3gainft the Minifters ofKing Charles^

will not be forgotten whilcft Calvin and his Inflic
tions are in print amongft us. CALVIN requires
that we fliould yceld obedience not only to fuch

Kings and Princes, which faithfully and as they
do difcharge their Offce^ bHtwtntoattthofe

al[o
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dfo which do xothivg left
then perform their duties fyfScb. f.

nor only to the meek and gentle, but even unro the

perceft Andmoft cruel Tyrant, ifany fuch be raited by
Gtdto the Kt'gly throne g. Ifa followers rcfolvc not* s<& ff

toyccld obfdtencetQ their Kings and Princcs,though

they can charge them with no fault but their too

much lenity*, unlefs it be that they have caufcd them,

to forfeit upon peace and flenty,
or that the people

grew too rich, and lived too happily,and drove too

great
a Trade, under their command : and are fa,

far from ycelding obedience to a Tyrant^ or a fe-

verc and cruel Prince, "call him which you will,.

that neither the innocent minoritie of Charles, the

ninth,nor the moderate Government of the Duchefs
of P*rma^ in the Netherlands $ nor the. milde peace
able temper of King James when he reigned in

Scotland^
could favc them from their infolcncics and

infurrcftions. Finally CALFIN doth declare that

though \ve te inhumanely handled by a cruel Prince^
$r tytcwetou* And hxuriou* Prince diffdyledand

nfled$ though by aflothful
one neglecied^ or vexed

for our Religion by
a lewd andwicked, yet \tfertains.

not unto us to redrefs thefe wifchiefs 5 that all the

remcdicthatwe have is to cry to God h , and tilU$ed s*
God takes the work in hand, to-cbcj and fujfcr, instil*
and abfolutely condemns thofe fcditiotu thoughts^

("which fomcmenare too apt to harbour) thatw*

mnft detl with Kings no otherwise then thty fhaK

deferve k: \tiiFotliwers^ if they think chemfcIvcstSeft,ir.

*ffrf/fo/,though indeed they arc not , or that Religi
on is in danger, though indeed it be not$ or the

konor ofthe State neglctfed, though never of fo

E much
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much repute , nor fo bravely managed ; will not

dcfccnd fo low as to crj t* Godfrt be fo pufillan
;mous

and fo poorly m:ndcd,as only to obcj and J*ffcr (that

were a wcaknefs fit for none but the fnmitwt Chrt

ftitns) \ but take the fword into their hands ( be it

right or wrong) to force their King* to come unto

a .reckoning with them, as if they would have re

paration fronuhem for their former fuffcrings, and

could have reparation no way but that. And as

for doling with tbctr Kigt t otherwise then thej
do

defcrve, although the ntaximc be unfafc, and the

Tcry thought tkmofJeJitiittt} as their M*Jter tells

them 5 would they wou'd hold thcmfclvcs to

thar, which had they done
,

fo many Kings in

Chjiftendom had not been fo unjuftly handled,

driven from their Palaces
, expelled their Cities,

robbed of their Fortreflcs and Revenues , affaultcd

in the open fields, and forced fomctimes to change
both their Counfcl and their Guards, (the ordinary

pradifc bythcHtgonets'm France, the Presbyteri
ans in Scotltnd) the Calvinifts in the Netherlands^

1 and indeed where not *) h*d they bun detlt withttl

99 otherwtfc then they defcrved,

? Next let us look upon them in their points of

ffrite, and we (hall finde the Scholars and their

Maftcr at a greater dillancc, then before we favv

them at in point oi putt/ft. CALVIN determines

very foundly that Kings have their authoritie from
none but God, non

nifttfehAbtreimptrium /, that

the fuprcme Magiftracic is a jurifdi&ion devolved

Uom God upon the pcrfon of the Magiftrate or

deleft*
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*Dte jttrifJiffh m^ that it is the fingu- wSa.i.
Jar work or a<5t of God to difpofc of Kingdoms, and

to fct up fuch Kings as to him fecms mccr,which he

calls Stngularcm Dei Aftiontm in dtRribtttndti Rtgnit^

gAtutfidifa gUOSlLLl VISVU FPERIT REGl-
Brs

;*,
and finally that in every King or Supreme

Governor, there is iwiehbilit mAJeftat, an indelible

character of MajcJI/i imprinrcd by the hand of

God. H's Scholars tell us that Kings arc only
creatures of the peoples making $ and that whatever

power they have, is derived from them. The ob-

j Lrvat or, and the FuIUr Anfoer *nto Dr* Fern
> and

almoft all our later Scriblcn do rcfolvc ic fo. They
tell us fccondly, (wh.ch muft needs follow from the

forma) that the people have the fo'e power of

diipofing Kingdoms, andfctcingrp fuch Kings as

they Lft themfclvcs ,
and being fo fet up, that there

is no more MAJcftic^ no brighrer bca-.n of Gods
div.niuc in them, then in overmen. BucbannAnh
affirms for certain, Pafwhjv* eftjwptrjum CHI <vdtt

dcferdto^ and confidently reckoneth thafe reverend

attributes of CMajrJlt* and Htgbncft, which
ufuaUy

*"'

arc given to Kings and Princes, inter (decrfwis O*

barbirifmos Aultcos ^, amongft the Solecifms, and

abfurditics of Princes Courts, CALVIN determines

very Oxthodoxly, that though the King degenerate
and become a tyrant, though he infringe the fubjcfts

liberties, and invade their fortunes, perfccute them
for their pictie, and ncgleft their fafetic, and bqbc-
fidcsa vitious and libidinous perfon ^ ycc ftdl his

Subjefts areta look upon him, in all things which

pertain to their publick duties, with as much ho*

E a nour



nour and obedience, as they would do the juiteft and

inoft vertuous Prince that was ever given unto a

'people.
Etdem in rcvtrtnttA fr dtgaatione htlcn-

dum^ quArtumAd wbltcam obediCKttAm attinet, q*A
** eftimnm 'R<gtm ji

dtretur hAbhuri
tffett q. His

'Schorrs fing another fong, and ufc all arts imagi
nable to excite the people to rife againftthcm and

deftroy them. The Author of that fcandalous and

dangerous Dialogue^ cntitulcd Eufebiu* Philadelphia

dothcxprcfly hyjhttot allgood atlions the murther

of A Tyrant if most -commendable r. BuchAnnAr*

accounts it a dcfcft in Poltttts^ prarmia eomm

interfitfonbu* non decerni s$ that publick honors

and rewards arc not propounded unto fuch as (hall

'kill zTjrAnt: and fomc late Pamphlctm conclude it

lawful to rebel in the cafe of tyr/i/w/V, bccaufefor-

footh, if A King exerciftng tyrannie over bis fub-

jeffs m*j not be rcpftfd) (that is to fay, ifthe fubjcdl

'may not take up Arms againft h :

m) he and his

followers may deftroy the Kingdom. And now we
are fallen uponthcbufincfsof rcfifttnce^ CALPIN
"allows of no cafe (for ought I can fee) in which the

Subjcft Imfull] may rcuft the Soveraign , quAndo-

qnidtmK\K\magiflrAtuinonpQtfft quin fimul refi-

llatur Deo
t, for as much as the MAgiflute cannot

be rejijltd,but that G^is rcfiftcd alfo : and reckon

ing up thofe feveral prcfliircs whereof Samtttl fpakc
unto they'll") and which he calls \ut Regis y as

'himfdf trarflatcs it, he concludes at laft, cut farere

ipfi -necefle f(jety
nee cbfiftere liceret u, that no

nfijlAmc muftbc made on the Subjects part, though

-Kings --entrench as much upon them, both in their

liberties
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-liberties and prop(rtie*9 as the Prophet fpcaks of.

'His Scholars Zlt grown wifcr, and inftruft us other-

>wife.Prfr/w faith,that ifthe King aflault our pcrfons,
or cndcvour to break into our houfcs , we may as

'IwfiNy refift him, as we would do a Thcifor Robber

-on the like occafions x. And-our new Mtjters x Pariah

'have found out many other Cafes in which- the .

Subjcft mayr*//^, and which is more then fo, is

bound to doit, as namely in his own behalf,, and in

Gods behalf, in behalf of hisCountrey, andinbe-

half of the laws^ and in fo many more bchalfs,

^that they have turned moftChnftian-Kings out cf

half their Kingdoms.

But to go on, CALVIN determines very rightly,
-that notwithflanding any contratt^madc or fuppofcd
to be made between a King and his people, /yet* if

the King do break his Covenants and opprcfs the

fubjeft ,
the fubjeft can no more pretend to be

difchargcd of his Allegiance, then the wife may
-lawfully divorce hcrfeU from a froward husband $

-or children throw afidc that natural dutic which

they owe their Parents, bccaufe their Parents arc

.unkinde, and it may be cruel. Thofe which doe
othcrwife conc'ude from the forefaid contract

, he

*al!$ ififulfis
ratio cinAtores y, but forric and un-

-favorie difptttwts
: and reekoncth it for a fedi-

ticu* imagination, that we nwjt deal no othemifc
with Kh.gs then they do de/ewe , nectfquum cfle

utfubditos cinos pra?ftcmus,qui viciflim Rcgcmno-
*is nonfc prjeftct ^, or to imagine that n u ntnbtr

fenfc nor rtAJwthat we Jbould Jhw cur.fdvcs de
ft 3 .Men*
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. dtent fobjelts tnti him^ who dot b not
vuttHtffy pqr-

jcrm the dxnt if a Kwg a H*. His ScbeUn arc

.grown able to tench their M-ifterancw Icffbn, and

would tell him, if he were alive, that/4fr*jir<i tn

;tual Contraft fart*&/# *nd Subjectt\ and //A*
bre*k tht Covenant^ be iorfeitcth the bwfit of the

Agreement, and he not performing tht dutii of a

Kwgy tb*J *rerclewed from the d*ric of jttbjetf*.

. A$ contrary to their Mtftn Tenet as black to white ^

and yet fqmc late Pamphlets prefs no doftrine with

fuch ftrength and cagernefs, as they have done this :

Nor have the Pntpitt fpovcd to publifli it to the.r

cheated Auditories, as a new Jrtidoof fanb, that

if the Ruler perform not hi* dutie, the contract is

^i*i"' .aiffolwd^ dud the people trett liberty to right them-

fctvcs. What excellent */tt have been raifed. from
. this dangerous 4o&rwc, as many Kings pf Chri-

ftcndom have felt already, fo poftcriric will have

caufe to lament the unfchiefs which it will bring
into the world in fucceeding A^cs Finally CAl>-

JF72\T.hath determined, and ex. ceding pioufly, .that

, if the MtgiJttAte command us any thing which is

contraric to the Will and Word of God , we muft
obfervc S. Peters rule, *nd rttbcr choofe to obey GoJy

.,;
then men . and that withal wemuft prepare our

:. felvcs to endure fuch punifhmcnts as the offended

Magift rat c (hall inflift upon us, for the faid rcfufal ;

Et qticqtiid pottw perpet
t quvnavcrittH defltffe-

<$ea. jt. yea, and rather fuffer any torments, then torfakc

the way of Gods Commandemems. The-M*gi-
-i

'. ftr'tc *
as fcc^J by him, muft at aU times be

honoured by us, either in our tfiwt obedience, or

in
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in our ffivc ^ if we refute to do his will, we muft ,

be content tofufsr for it. His Scholars arc too

wile to fubmit to thar, and arc fo far from fuffcr-

ing for the tcftimony of the Gofpel and a good
confcicncc, that they take arc to teach the people
that // it lawful \9 rebel in behalf iff Ged ,

10 pre-

fervc the true religion when it u in danger ^or when

they think it is in danger,) by force if Arms> And it

frottrctbe ft*ce if Hierufalcm bj the deftruttion

0f Babylon. Which being fo, the difference be

ing fo great and irreconcilable between the FvUm-
trs and their leader in the point of prttttff) between

the Matter and the Scholars in the points of d$-

ftrinc : me thinks it were exceeding
fit the man

were cither lefs admired, or better followed $ that

they who cry him up for the great Reformer, would
cither ftand to all his Tenets, or be bound to none $

that they would be fo careful of the Churches pwt,
and their own Jtlvatten, as not to fwallow down
his errors in his points of dtfctplt*e, and pafs him

by
with a Magifter non tenetur, when he doth

preach
weiienct to them, and doth fo folidly dilcourfc

of the powers of Godtrnmtnt. b Avt undiq^ reli-

gioer (Tqam] totttnt^ aut ufatequaqte conferment,
as Tullj faidof Antony in another cafe. But of this

no more.

9. Hitherto CAirIN hath done well, fcwbcN
tcr^ of the Geoevian Dodorsnone, ne unus q*i-
det*, not fo much as one. But there's an herb which

fpoils the f^ttagf^ inffERBio venomous, that it

is w*s in oil* unto them that taftc iu The ft$ in

the.
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lcrcm.4, thcncxt to&kctMc cvt/l, very evill^ not to be eaten,

(as it is in the Prophets wordsj they are fo evitt*

In that before he did exceeding fotmdly and judici-

oufly lay down the dodtrine of obedience unto Kings
and Princes, and the unUnfulnefs of Subjects taking

Arms againft their Sovereign. In this to come
he opcneth a moft dangerous gap to difobedicncc

and rebellions in moft Scares in Chriftendom, in

which his name is either reverenced or his works

eftccmcdof. For having fully preffed the points
before delivered unto the confcience of ihcfubjeff,

and utterly difablcd them from lifting up>
their hands

againft the Supreme Magijlrtte , or
any

occafion

whatfocvcr: he (hews them howtohelpthemfclves,
and what courfe to take, for the adcrting of their

liberties
,
and the recovery of their rights, if the

Prince invade them
, by telling them that all he

^Pa^c before v/M of private perfans c, but that if

there vrerc any p<efwUr officers, luch as the Efbori
of Sftrtt) rhtTnbunes of Rome

,
ihtDenuirchi of

Athens, ordained for the rcftraint of Kings >
and

Supreme Governors, it never was his meaning
to include them in it. And fuch power he doth

fuppofc to be in the ibree Eftates of every King
dom, when they are folcmnly aflemblcd j whom
he condemns as guiltie of ferfidiou* difimulttion,
And the betrayers of theSubjeds liberties, whereof

they Are the froper And appointed GnardiAns, if they

connive At Kings when they pity the Tyrants 9 or

wantonly infult on the Common people. This is the

ap through which rebellions and fcditions have

ound fo phufiblc a palftgc in the Chriflian world,

to

g
F
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to the dethroning of fomc Kings and Princes, the

death of others. For through this gap,broke in thofc

dangerous and fcditious do<2rine$, that the infer?**?-

Mogtflrates are erGained bjCod^ and not Appointed

by the King, or the Supreme Powers 3 that being fa

ordained by God , ibey are by htm tntbled to com-

fel the Ri'g to rule According unto jvjlice and the

law$e$Abli\})td^ that if the King bcrefratfary and

Andunreclaim&blejkejAretocaHhim to account, and

to provide fertile fafety of the Common-wealth by
all ways and means which may conduce unto the

prcfcrvation of it .- and finally (which is the darling
doftrine of thcte later times) ttut there is 4 mix
ture in&ll Governments^ and that the three Eftatcs

(onvtentdin Parliament (or by what other name
focvcr ue ciocall their meeting) are not fubordi-
nate to the King , bin co-oidinate with hw? and

have not only a//*/>/>/^wr;7M/powcr, to fupply what

is defective in him, but a coercive al(o
to reftrain

his Adicns 5
& a corrective too to reform his Errors*

But this I give you now in the generals only 5 here

after you (hall fee it more particularly, and every
Author cited in his own words for the proof here

of. Many of \vhich as they did live in CALVINS
time, and by their writings gave great fcandal to

all fovcraign Princes, but more as to the progrefs of

the Reformation-, fo could not CALVIN choofe

but be made acqua;n:ed withthe'cffc&s andconfc-

quencesof his dangerous principles. Which fincc

he never did rctraft, upon the fight of tliofc fcditi-

ousPamph:ets,and worfe then thofe, thofebloudic

tumults and rebellions which cnfucd upon it
5 but let

r it
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it ftand unaltered to his dying day: is a clccr argu
ment to iiiC, that this pafiagc fell not from iris pen

by chance, but was laid of purpofc as a Stumbling-
block in the Subjefts way, to make him fall in the

pcrtormanceof hsChnltian duty both to God and

man. For though the Book of Inilitutions had

been often printed in his life time, and received ma*

ny alterations and additions ( as being enlarged
% from a fmall 'offwo, of not above 29 (beets, to a

large folio of 160) yet this particular paflage (till

remained unchanged , and hath continued as it is

from the firft Edition of it , which was in the year

1536. not long after his firft coming to Geneva.

\ 10. But to proceed in our dcfign.What fruits thefe

dangerous doctrines have produced amongft us^
we have fccn too plainly , and we may fee as plainly,
if we be not blindc, through what gap thcfe do-

brines cntred
3
on what foundation they were built,

. and imtowhofc authoriticwc ftand indebted for all

thofc miferics and calamities which arc fallen upon
us. Yet to fay truth, the man defii ed to be concealed,
and not reputed lor the Author of fuc!i ftrangc
conclusions which have refulted frcm his

principles':
and therefore laies it down with great art and cau

tion. Si qui) and Forti> and ut nunc res tuber,*,

that is to fay, Ptrbsp*, and & tkc world nm goes^
and // there be fitch Officers as bAvejteen formerly
ate the three difguifer, which he hath nfaskcd hioi-

fclf and the point withall, that he might pjfs away
i>nfcen. And if there be fuck QffctrsMftrbtM

; there are, or that the rv.orldgoes here, as jt did at

v
; :

Sparta, .
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, or in the States of Romt and Athens \ as

s it doth ,
or that the three

Efates, ofeach

icvcral Kingdom have the fame authentic in

them as the Ephori^ the Deffurcbi,zr>d the Tribunes

had, ttptrlhtps they have 5 thcSubjcffisno doubt

in a good condit-on, as good a ra an as thcbcft-A/0-

varcb of them all. But if the Ephori^ the Diwtr-

chi and the Tribunes^ were not appointed at the firft

for the reftiaimand regulating of the Supreme Pw-
irs, as indeed they were not $ and if the three Ejtatcs

in each fcveral Kingdom have not that authorise,

which the Efhori^ and the Tnfaxesdid in fine ufurp,
and tl:e IX /.*/<: /;/ are fuppofcd to have, as indeed

they have not 5 perhaps and peradventttrc will not

fervc the turn. ThcfajeB ftandsupon r.o better

grounds, then before he did. Therefore to take

away t\\\sfiutoblii9g*blQck an J remove this rttbj. fliall

prop.^fc ar.d prove thcfe three points enfuing. I .That

the Eskcri) the Dewanhi
, and the Rowan Tri

bunes Were not inftitutcd at the firft, for thofc ends

and purpofes 5
which arc fuppofcd by the Author.

2. If dxy were ir.ftituted for thofe cnds^ yet the illa

tion thereupon would be weak and clulciifh, csit re

lates to Kings and Kingdoms-, And 3. That the

three E/lstes in each feveral Kingdom without all

feradveixurcs Iiavc no fr.ch authentic, as the Author

dreams o^ and therefore of no power to comroul

their King. Which if I clearly prove, as I hope I

fh:,ll, 1 c'oubtnot but to leave the ciufein a better

condition t hen I found it. And in the proof of thcfe,

the firft point efpccially ,
if it be thought that

I infift longer then I needed on the conclitioa

T 2 of
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<of the fytrtAn Ephori^thc Romtn Tribunes
>
and the

Dcmtrchi of Atkins^ and fpcnd more coft upon ic

then the thing isworthy I muftintreat the Reader

to excufc me in it. I muft firft lay my grounds and

make fure work there, before I go about my build

ing : And being my defign relates particularly to the

information and inftruflion of the Evglijb Subjcd, I

<ould not make my way unto it, butbyadifcovcrie

ot the means and Artifices, by which fome petit po

pular offcers attained unto fo great a mafterie in

the game ofGovernment, -as to give the Check unto

their Kings. (Which being premifcd once for all, I

nowproccd unto the proofof t
the points propofcd,

and having proved thcfe points ,
I lhall make an

end- -H*c tria cum docuero ftrerAbo, in the Orators

language.
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' CHAP. It
,

.

Ofjbe Authority of Ephori in the State *f

5parta- 4wd that they Tbere not
inftituted

for the ends fuppofed by Calvin.

|I) The Kings of SymztbftlvteMMArcfa at the

( II ) of the declining ofthe Regalfewer^aud the

condition of that State, when Lycurgus under

took to change the Government.

(Ill) What pwer Lycurgus gave ^.Senatc.j
andwhAt was

left unto the Kings.

( IV ) The Ephori appointed bj the Kings of

Spaita to
cafe themjelves9and curb the Senate.

(V ) The blundering and miflakes of Jofcph Sca-

ligcr about
thefirft Institution ofthe Epnori.

(VI) The Ephori front wean beginnings grew to

great authorise
$
and

by what advantages.

(VII) The power and influence which they had
in the fublick Government.

(VIII) By what degrees the Ephori incroached on

the Spartan Kings.

(IXJ ThcinfoleKCiesofthe Ephori towards their

Kings altered the State into a Tyrannic.
( X ) The Spartan Kings ftomach the infolemie of

the Ephori, And at last
utterly dejlroy them.

(IX) An application of theformer$aagc$ to the

point in hand.

F i. 1
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I. i.TKnowitisconaivcdby fomcthatthe7C/*/ of
4 Unlawful-

Sparta were but tituUric a, that they were lit-

ince />

r

*>

ft"
tic more then Sub]tttsjt bed of no more power and

' "
; y

influence in thcpublick Government,! hen the Duke
of fV/wratthisdny in that ttepubluk. And to fay

truth, they were btit little better in the latter times,

(though not altogether forcftratnedj after Lycurgu*

firft, and the /0r/ afterwards, had by their power
and praftifcs intrenched upon them

-,
and pared

away fo many of the faireft Jewels in the Regal
Diadem, But at initio nonfat ficy \t was not fo from
the beginning : the Spartan Kings being at firft-as

abfolute Monarchs as any other ol: thofe times, nbi

aJdiffitM regn&bwwr b^ when men were nioft de*

voted to the will of Princes. For if we look into

thcanticnt ftorics of the States cf Grace, it will

there be found, that at the return of the

\ntQFdofOflncjw ,
under the conduA of

Ctrftfhon, and ArifitdemtK^ the fons of

itjw of the ncc of Hercules
>
Twitnw poflcfled

himfclf of Argos^ Cttfifhcn of Mcfftnt, nnd Ari-

jlodtir.tu conquered the City and Dominion of

Sparta 5 which, [dyirg very fl.ortly after, he left tm-

to his two fons EnrjftrentS) and Prcelts r, with the

authority nr.d name of Kings. So that acquiring
the c(lat:by conqucft, and claiming by no other

Title then by that of Arms, there is no queftion
to be made but th;:t they govcined in the way of

abfolute Monarchs: it being not the guife of fuch

as come in by conqucft to covenant and capitulate

v/idi their Siibjvils, but to impofc their will, fora

law,
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Jaw, upon them 5 In the firft times, and in Domi
nion (o acq.ijrcd ,

Arkitrj* Principle fro Itgibu*

trA>.t J
y as we read in J-uflint. 'Ts true, the Royal 4 JvjftXftf.

Familic w<s divided from the very firft, inu> two'- 1'

Regal Stems or Branches, both honoured with the

name of Kings, both ruling the cftate in common

by their mutual Counfcis 5 of which the eldcft

houfc was that of Agid^ fo called from Agis^ fon

and Succcffor unto Ery//A^^/ the fccond that of

the Enrypoxtidt, denominated from Eurypon, the

third from Prtclcs c. Ir was appointed fo co be by tPaufwv A

ArifiocttMus 5 confirmed by the O;ade tf Apollo,

and fo continued till the inbjagating of all Greece

to MACtde#. .,felt- this concludes no more rgainft

qbfelute Mwarchir
9

th.cn if it fliouUbc faidon the

like occafion, tha; the RCMM tmperors were n

Montrcbst or thac State no Monarchic^ bccaufe C^rw
and Nux?cri,i;;/ts

9
Diocletian and Mi\xnniAnu*^ Con*

Jlautiw and MnxiinitiM ruled the fame together 5 as

afcer yAlwt'nnzn and his Brother VAlcn*
y and the

two fons of rdlwtiMan and Tbttdefiu* did by their

example. And foit fccms it WoS conceived by Cleo-

mev-s , who h.:virg rooted out the Ephtri 5
and

being grown almolt as abfolute in tl;c Stare of 5/?4r-

w,'cs any of his Prcdcceilbrs
,
caufcd his Brctlicr

Enclidas (npon the expiration of the EttrypoutidA)
to be made King with him / : which certainly he fttoivM*'

would not have don:, had he believed that the af-
~

fuming of a panmr would have made him lefs. Tor

that the Spariw Kin^s were as tbfolute Monarchs
as any others ofthofc times (when there was almoft

no form of Government in the world but that)

doth
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doth appear by Plutarch , where ipcakmg of the

condition of that Government in the time of Eurj-

fon (whom he calls Station) he faith that it was

g Plutnk. in *ytf IMV^^V , fufficicntly Monarchic*l^ if it were

not more. And hen to Arifiotle doth agree , who

ftilcs the Government of Sparta under Chtrilaut,

before whofe times (by reafon of the negligence

and connivence of fome former Kings; the people

were become too hcad-ftrong to be kept in order,

ty the name of X^A* *&*; * AwwAtecu b
?

the

Hif.of.it, tjrtnnie or abfolute command ofcfatil*** in the

State of Spirt a.

But whatfocver it was in the fiift foundation,

k held not very long in fo good condtion. For

EtrjfOft the Nephew of PrMlu, ^^^9 *, ^*C-

iu9&i*~**t* i, affciflingto be plaufiblc and gra-

cious with the common people, improvidently lee

loofc the reigns of Government, and was the firft

that laid afidc that folc and abfolute power of a

King*, whereupon followed great diforderanddi-

ftraftion ,
which continued long. For the people

finding thcmfelvcs at liberty, became very bold and

difobedient -,
fomc of the Kings which did fuccecd

being hated to the very death, becaufetlicy didin-

dcvour the recovery of their old authorities others

being forced to difl'cmblc and wink at any thing,

cither in hope thereby to gain the love of the pco-

pie, or becanfe indeed they were not ftrong enough
to rule them, And this did fo increafethe ftomach

of thcdifibluteand pebcllious multitude, that Eu>

the Father of Lycurgtu, being the fifth King
*

from
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from Proclts, and the third from E*yji>w, was

fliin amongft them in a tumult. At fuch a dear

and coftly rate cid Enrjfon procure the favour

end good will of the rafcall rabble; by which he

putchafcd nothing bur the luflc of Royalty, betides

the empty hor.our ot having the fcconJ houfc of

the Royal Family to be called by his name, the

Eitrjpontid*. Things growing thus from bad to

worfc, and boch the Kings and people waxing ;

weary of that difordcr and confufion which did

reign amongft them 5 both parties caft their eyes

upon LjcurgtM^ of vvhofc integrity and wifdomc

they had conceived a great opinion. For the peo

ple finding that their Kings had nothing but the

name and title, z A ft wtiv AAV^T* W WWA*>, 2nd

nothing clfe whereby they differed from the reft,

fcnt many a fcvcral mcfljge to him to require his

counfcl: And on the other fide, the Kings were

as defirous that he fliould return (being then gone
abroad to travel) in hope that the authority of his

prefcncc would bridle and rcftrain the people from
their infolency and difobcdience towards them.
k But herein they were both deceived. For Lyctir- 4 /^. tf/y.

gtt* feeing how things flood, rcfolvcd to apply
himfelf to neither pirty ,

but prcfcntly began
to proj-.ft

and caft how he might change and
alter the whole frame of Government : which
to cffeft, lie armed himfclf and his Afibciatcs, and

pofftflTcd the maikct-place, and fo proceeded to

the alteration which he meant to make. / Ch*. i id MJ. ttln

rtlAtu who was then King, being forced to fly for *&& Cic0m
,

fanftuary to the Temple of $MO. But Plato faich
'"'"'

G there
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there was another motive which induced him to

attempt this change, which was the ill fucccfs the

other Kings his kindred of the houfe of Hercules

had found at Argot and Meffetci where by degrees

degenerating from a Monarchy unto a Tyraonj, they
were in a fatr way Uvl*< r* '$ d oft/* /IA^I^^ to

overthrow themfclves,t heir fubjt<5b,and their whole

cftates. To prevent this at Spartay
which he dearly

'toEpift
'OVC(J> an^ to prefcrve his Family and the State

together, ^o^^y^v twijw TW ffi yt&tleav d'c'/jv Wf he

let up the authority of the Senate as the only
medicine, to cure the miferable diftcmpcr which the

State was in. So far, and fomewhatfurtherP/4/0-

of which more anon.

III. 3' What the authority and power of this Se

riate was, we fee be ft from Plutarch, n ruwo^r

ft KsiWo/utr^W, &c*
*'

^ n t '1 ' s change of State (faith
|C
he) which Ljcurgw made, his chicfeft altcrati-

" on was in the conflitution of a Senate^ which

"he made to have a jR^/power and equal audio-

"rity with the Kings in matters of the greatcft

"weight and importance; and was to be the
'* healthful countcrpoife of the whole body of the

"Common-wealth. The other State before was

"ever wavering, fomctimes inclining to tjrarwie^
c < when the Kings were too mighty ,

and fometimes
<c

to confufion, when the people did ufurp autho-
<c

rity
: between which two, the Senate was ordained

<c asthe fittcftimtfmrro keep even the
fcale,

and

"fonific the State of the Common-vreahh. For
ic

taking frmetimcs the Kings part, when it was

^ needf ull to pull down the fury of the ptople 5 and
<c fomerimcs
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<c fomctimcs holding with the people againft the

"Kings, to bridle their tyrannical Government;
<

they iverc the means that neither of the two did
"
opprcfs the other. This Court or Senate had

the fupreme dirc&ion and command in all
things

of moment, uhich did concern the Common
wealth, both for peace and war; and had the

hi^heft jurisdiftion and dtrnitr rcfort, from which

there could be no appeal: in which regard Paufa-

fintM Cals it ffwWejLW xjuetuTvfo m mjAmftff, thc<>

foveraign Coutt of the Repttblick. It confifted

28.
Senators^

all chofen out of the Nobility and
chief men of the City ; who together with the

two Kings (who were allowed their voices in it)

made up thirty in all $ and unto thcfe it did belong
to call theademblics of the people, to propound
that to them which they thought convenient, and
to diffolvc them too when they (aw occafion. p But
for the people fo aficmblcd, it was not lawful for

them to propound anything to be debated or de

termined, nor to deliver their opinion in the point

propofcd : there being nothing left to them, but
to tcftifie their aflent to the propofitions, which
either by the Senate or the two Kings had been
made unto them. So that wh itcver the Kings loft,

the people got litilc by the alteration, being left

out of all imployment in affairs of State, and
forced to yeeld obedience unto thirty Mafters,
whereas before they had but two. And as for the

authority which remained unto the Kings, it con
fifted efpeciallyinthe conducing of the Armies,

matters that concerned Reli-

G 2
gion
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giort ( lor this hath ulwaies gone along with the

^ x,*i-i>9* 4* Kingly office). "EBMM^ *!*iM *.*&*,& c. q For
L*it- it was ordered by j *;/, that the King (hould

offer facrifice lor the proipctity of the Common
wealth, when the rcccflity of their affairs did re

quire thcfnmc,as one dcfcendcd fiom the go.
;

s$
that they '(hould participate ofthe

thing facnficed

when the gods \vere fcrved, ard have a pig of

every litter, chat they might never want a facriricc,

if upon any fuddcn accident the gods were to be

adv'lUd With Jilt Kau* ?&7t*,9 foot &9 n iniK lump** fyfifyj

&c. Italfo appertained to them to command i-Jc

/irmics, as oh as they were fent abroad on any

military iirployment* and had a Pavilion allowed

them at the publxk charge, for emcrrsinnicnt of
- fuch company as repaired ur*ro them. ;fn thcfc

two points the honour and authority of tl< Kings
confided principally, which ArijlctU alib lathob-

"O-nv

.. n vn & Tat G&t Zlh rtTit^cTc?^ nit faffiK'tn r. tf-

Ak /3T.io. pwtj m Dwifie, ttmmwd in M;ltt*ry matteis,

was all in uhich they cijffucd from the other Se

nators 5 and this command ( I mean in tmlitarj m:.t-

tcr$^ was both perpetual and hereditary, as the

i M }bM.&i. fame Author tels us time and in other pieces s.

.7.dr/.j. formatters which were meetly bonNtwj^ they
r' lft

had feme frerogttwts : tlic Kings being allowed

a double Mt
fit

in nil ihcfr Ordst;*rit*
y the SciMttri

ard ell the poplcaiifing frcm their feats to do him

reverence, wlicnhe Cuirc amongft them, ycclding
l.im nr.orc then hum;:nc honours when le was

deceafed, as to a Dwi'fcd at lead. And for their

main-
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maintenance and fupporr when they were alive,

there was allotted to them a proportion ofthe richeft

lands in many of the Villages and fields adjoy-

ning t , enough to keep them our ofwanr,though t x<>o?hni*

not fufficier.t to make them cither rich or powerful.
*'** Uct-

4. The royalty and power of the Kings being jy.
thus impaired, the people abfolutcly discharged
from having any hand at all in the publick Go
vernment, and tl.c authority of the Senate

growing every day more infolcnt and predomi
nant then at firft it was, by rcafon that they
held their place for term cf life, as we findc in

u PltttMcbi the Kings rcfolvcd upon a courfcof" p
fi*"

b in

putting the people into fuch condition as might
^

inable them to curb and control the Senators. To
this end Theepomftu the ninth King o f the fecond

houfc, with the confcntof Poljdvuslte Affociate,

ordained certain Officers, being five in number x, x /trifle. r*l.

and chofcn out of the body ot the awmon people y,
l - * gi

..

and annually renewed or changed, as occafion^/'"*''
1 '

was
^-,

to wl-om authority was give, cfTti^^/w, ^ Fiatvcbi*
.

even in the higiieft points, and of moft impor- Agfa**

tance,as we are told by AriflttU 4, and fliJl fee * ^-iiiot.?^

anon. Tl;efe offices hecaulcd to be called by the
llCtl ' 3> ' c>7 '

t

name of Efhori^
that is to fay, the Ovtrfan, and

Superintendents
ot the State, & ^ \%<>g TU -< ^-

MV< <v>Ayua.l<t b) becaufe tliey liad the charge and

ovcrfight of the Commonwealth. And as araongft
the Archcntts in the State of Athens which were
nine in number, on: of them was called the

or the Archon in the way of excel"

G 3 Iwcy
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ItttCfo
after vvhofc name the year was called, and

their reckonings made (asTitie & Sempronio Ccff.

in the State of Rome)*, fo had the Epheri their

Eponimus, one \vhobyway of ecmncncy was cal*

PnfanMj. led the Efhorw c. But for this firft rcafon of
tucon

t jic jr infliction, take it thus from Plutarch, d 'OUT

l!* '"

a**i7/ Atmfo* ^7<S &c. "Lycurgu* having
' " thus tempered the form of his Common-wealth,

<c
it fcem'd notwithftanding unto thofc which came

"after him, that this fmall number of thirty pcr-
cc
fons which made the 5w4/*,was yet too mighty

<c and of too great authority. Wherefore to bridle
" them a Iittle

3they gave them (as he cites from Pla-
Cf

to) a bit in their mouthes, which was the authority" of the />A*r/,credled
in the time of King Theopom-

"pH*i about 130 years
after the death ofLycurgu*.

Alccond reafonwnich induced thofc Kings to or

dain thcfe Ephori, was to cafe themfelvcs, and de

legate upon them that remainder of the Rojtl

power, which could not be cxcrcifed but within

the City. For the Kings having little or no com
mand but in wars abroad, cared not for being
much at home, and thereupon ordained thefc of-

fccrs^ to fupply their places. Concerning which
Cltcmcnts thus difcourfeth to the Spartans e , af-

ter they had deftroyed the Ephori^ and fupprcfled
the Office:

<

informing them that LycurgHJ had
ll
joyncd the Senators with the Kings, by whom

c< rhe Common- wealth was a long time governed,* without help of any other Officers-, that after-

"wards the City having great wars with the Mef-

Kings were alwaics fo imployed in

"that
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"that war that they could not attend the affairs of
<r thc State at home, and thereupon made choice
" ofcertain of their friends to fit in judgement in
cc

their ftead, whom they called the Ephori, ^w,
<C

Tf etV?* tyZ-nvjinfiwfiffantiwtrr*^ andforalong
"time did govern only as the Kings Mimftcrs,
<c

though afterwards by little and little they took

"unto themfelvcs the fupremc authority. Ano
ther reafon hath been given of the inftitution,

which is, that if a difference grew between the

two Kings in a point of judgement, there might
be fometo arbitrate between them, and to have

the carting voice amongft them when the difference

could not be agreed. And this is that which Z/-

fwder and Mandroclida* (two that had been Ephori)

fuggefted unto dgisand Cleombrotu*t\\WQ> Kings
of Sparta ^ declaring, f

c'That the office of
"
Epbori \V2LS created for no other reafon, rj W

<C
7isM Ai>7/, &c. But becaufe they fiould

"their voices unto thrt King who had tbt left rca-
"
fr# en his pJ^ when the other would wilfully

"withftand boih right and reafon -
7
and therefore

"that they two agreeing might lawfully do what
* c

they would without controlment
,
that to refift

"the Kings was a breach of law, considering that
c<
the Ephori, by law, had no power nor privt-

cc

ledge, but only to arbitrate between them, when
('

there was any caufe of jarre or controverfic.

And this was fo received at Sparta, for an un

doubted truth, that Cicomenes being folc King 9

upon the death of Agi* of the other heufe, re

called ;
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called ArchidAwtu the brother ofA$u from his place
of bcmilhmcnt, with an intent to make him King,not

doubting but they twofliould agree together, and,

thereby make the l;/^0r/ofnopowernorufe. So
then we have tl.rcc rcafonsof thcinftitution, (and
more then thclc Icannot findc) of which there is not

one that favourcth the device of CALVIN^ or

incimateth that the authority of the Epfari was

fee up, to pull down the Kings. And to fay

truth, it is a moft unlikely matter that the Kings
of Sp>rt* having fo little power remaining, (hould

need more officers to reftrain them then they had

before-, that they (hould make a new rod for their

own poor backs, and add five Mafters more to

thofc eight and twenty, which Lycurgu* had im-

pofcd upon them. Which makes me wonder much
atTW/j, who doth acknowledge that the Epbori
were ordained by TheefomfM^ (as both

Acriftotle h

/ ffif*' and Phtarcb do affirm) and yet will have them
*' c "

indituted for no other caufc, nift ttt
ofpoftt fit

Rtgtbtis, but to oppofe and curb the Kings / : but
more that Plat* (who had fo much advantage of
him both in time and place) fhould afcribc the

inftitution to Lycurgtu -, and tell us that he did
not only ordain the Scnate^ ^ ^ ^y^r '?Spa f

8. jk.^^ T?< /?rfCTA/xijf Afp^ otoriejicv ^
5
but that he did

alfo confticutc the MfborAtt^ for the -ftrength and'

prefervationof the

j. For out ofdoubt it is affirmed by Tluiarch
/,

confirmed by Scdigcr m^ and may be gathered
from
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from fomc
paffagcs

in E*fth*t cfaonicon , arti

the authentic of Ari$otle> who refers the fame to

Tkctptmpu* ,
as before was (hewed, that the firft

Inftitutionwas nolcfsthcn 1 30 years after the death

of Ljcurgus. Who was the firft that bocc this

Office hath been made a queQion, but never till

thcfe later timcs,when men arc grown, fuch
Sceptics

as to doubt of every thing. Plutarch affirms for

certain, 0'EAaw vtZwiSv 'E^pvr, that the firft -

fhorus (that is to fay, the firft EWn///-, who
the name of Ephorus by way of excellcncie, for

otherwife there were five in all) was called EU-
tut : and hereto Scahgcr did once agree, as .ap

pears cxprcfsly, pag. 67. of his Annotations on

Eujebiu*, where he declares it in thefc words, Prt-

MW Hiatus renunciAiur tTmw^O-^^^-. But after

having adcfirc to controll Etfcbius^ he takes occa-

fion by fomc words in Diogenes Laertius to cry

up chilo for tlic man : firft pofitivcly,
Primus

'Em'tvuQ- fuit Chiton^ and next cxclufivcly of Eh-
ius> guibus animAdvcrps von fuerit Elatus pritxus

lipboiu* fed Chilon. To make this good, being
a fancie of his own (and as. his own molt dearly che-

rflied) I.c produccth firft the teftimony of Laer-

/////, and alterwards confirms the lame by a new
etocnAttio itwyorum , a Calculation and accompt
of his own inventing. The words produced
from Latrtius aic thcfe vcrbittm rt A*

H



J* Awtff?* *. Which is thus rcndrcd in the
cb.lo.

^atifje , and I think cxaftly. Fait autcm Epho-

Ephorum /tf/'/f*

/ tuthydemo,<ttWr* Soficratc : prtmumq^ injliw

fffe
/// Rtgibtts Ephori *d]ur.gennturKyt\x Lycur-

gum Aixit. If it be granted in the firft place, that

Chtlo was not made Ephorus until the 55 olympi-W
3 as 'tis plain he was nor

3
and Scaligcr affirms

as much, it muft needs follow upon true account,
that cither Cbilo was not the firft Efborus, or that

the Ephori were not inftituted in more then twice

an hundred and thirtic years, after Ljcurgus had
new molded the Common-wealth

, contrary unto

that which is faid by Tlnt<trch
9
and out of him rc-

peated by ffofepb Sctligcr. For from the time

wherein Ljcurgus made his Laws
, which was in

the 35 yearot Arc-hclMs^ the eighth King of the

elder houfe, unto the death of Alcawcncs, which
was the

year
before thtfir&otjwpud p^ were in

'

ycarsj uft, none under. From thence unrotfcclaft

year of the 55. 220 years complete , which put

together make no fewer then 332 years full, a large

mifrcckoning. Wheress the fccond year of the

fifth Olympiad, in which Eujcbius puts the Inftiru-

lion -of thcEpbori, both in the Greek and LAtint

n p^.iif . of Copies fct out by Sctliger himfclf q , that fecond

tbe tiriie,'& year I fay being added to the 112 before- remcm^
^ ' ln W^C^ Kin3 Alcwtnts died., makes up

the full number of 1 30, which we finde in PintArch

agrees pun&ually with the time
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who as it is confcffcd by Sctlrgcr, did firft ordain

them. Nor doth Lacrttus fay, if you mark him

well, either that Chile was the firft that was ever

Ephorns
,

or the firft that joyned the Ephori to
the Kings of Sptrfa, both which abfurditics are by
Scahgcr impofed upon him. For unto any one

who locks upon LAtrtiut with a careful eye , it

may be eafily difccrned, that he fpcaks no othcrvvifc

of the Ephorate, then of an Office inftiruted along
time before ; with the condition of the which Chilo

was well acquainted,and therefore thought himfclf

more fit ro undergo it then his Brother was-, who
very earneftly deiircd it r. All thatr//w faith,

is no more but this, that Cbilo was made Epbora*

firft, (not the fit&Epbffrus which was made, as

Scaliger would have it ) under Euthjdcmw $ and
that as Satyrus affirmed ( who therein queftionlefs
was mifled by Plato) Lycurgus was the firft uho

joyned the Effort to the Sftrtan Kings 5 which

words, v;^. StfwfJf A Aujtf^i, he hath left out of

purpofcto abufc his Author, and make him fp:ak
the thing which he never meant. His other blun

dering* and mifhkcs to make good this bufincfs,

firft laying the didblution of the Ephortte by Clc-

omtnts^ non multo ante vet poft
initinm Pb'l'ppi s,

cither not long before or fhortly after the begin-
Anadf C

ning of the reign of Philip the LftKingof Mace-
Jw

y
but one ( which indeed is true ) and within

nine lines, no more, laying it in the 13 year of the

fclf fame King Philip , (mo ft extremely falfe) the

changing of his Authors words from fait

H 2
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fub Rtgibtu Laccdxmon Annis 350, as they occur in

the Translation of S. Hicrom^ printed at B^Jil^ into

futtfub Rcgibtu Laccdaemoniorum Annis 350, a-

gainft
the Authors mindc and the rules ofCfowMMr,

only to bring about his device of cbtto^ and biindc

liis Readers eyes with anew Chronologic \ and others

I could point to if my leifurc fervcd, I purpofc to

forbear at the prcfcnt time. Nor had I been fo

bDld with Scaltgcr at all, oratleaftnot now, but

that the proud man is more bold with the Antient

Fathers, whom he is pleafcd to look on with con

tempt, and (corn, as often as they come before him :

for which fee /*. ajj of his Annotations. And
fo I leave him with that cenfure which he gives

Euftbiw, as learned and induftriotis aitAntiquarie,
as any Sctligcr of them all, (no mandifpraiiedj :

Errntti bJM Autorit wumtrAndti charUnonfuffccc-& $ . and fo fare him well.

VI*
tf, But to proceed ,

the Effort being thus or-

dained by Thsopomtut, became not
prefently of

fuch authority and power, as by. degrees they 'did

attain to: For being chofen by the Kings as their

proper Ministers as before was faid, and many times

i* wr $IAX, -even from their very necreft
friends, as

we read in PJuttrtb -, they were hard thruft at

jjy ihcS<*4t** and forced to put up many an a-

frpnt from that mightier -body. And this was it

that <chilo ainxrd at, when he told his Brother who
at the fame time dcfircd the Office , and feemcJ ot-

tended that'Jhc loft\^$&
:

&&i*i*4 />x*7^, ^\A5. xt

that
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that he was better skilled .in "bearing injuries

and affron'S, then his Brother was. But this con

tinued forno longer thcnwhilcft the Kings fcrvcd

their turns upon them to oppo
r
c the Senate

, and

kept the nomination of them in their own hands.

For afterwards the Kings relinquifbing the cle&ion

to the common
people, upon aforlorn hop^ ,of gain

ing their affcdions by fo great a benefit; they be

gan to fee up for themfclves, and in a very little

time gained all the cuftom of the City. And of

this new ele&ion I am apt to think that C6//*,whom
before we fpakc of, was the full iWw/f*-. Which I

propofe not fo much out of a dcfirc to comply with

Scaltgtr^ who for ought I can fee, aimed at no fuch.

matter; as on the credit of Enfmnt^ whom he fo

much flighteth. For in Etftbiw Chronicon pt
fofepb ScAligers own Edition^ after he hath pttt

down the inftitution of the Ephori in the fecond of

the fifth olympiad^ as before I told you; he gives
this Item in the third of the five and fiftieth Cwhich
is the very fame that Z^r/mrfpeaksof) Chilo (\*i

dt Scptem Sapicnttbu* fuit ^ Laced^monc Ephorus
conttituitur 7, Jilpofitionc comrnuntu g*fltis\ that

Chilo one of the fevtn rvtfc Miflcrs was ordained p

Epborw.&t Sparta, by the general confent of all the

people. But whether this were fo, or not, I am not

a'olcto determine abfolutcly. All I obfcrve from
hmcc is this, thatitispaft all qucftion, that from
ths time they took upon them more then they had
dene formerly, and were intent on all

advantages
to improve their power. For whereas at the mft.

H 3 they
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they were appointed by the Kings to fie in judge
ment in their itceds, ns before was faid, by little and

\?uurcbm liktlc ft**ri< Tt*ti;*ri<u ^ they drew that power un-'

to thcmfclves,and exercifcd ic in their own namc,by
their own auchoritie: not as the Minisitrs of the

King!) they would, nor.e of that y but as the Off-
cm ot the Commonwealth. And to that end they
did croft a Court of judicature, which for power
and greatnefs of authoritic was little inferiour to

the Stnatt\ drawing unto them a!l fuch bufineflcs

*s were W omfi* ^A/^ *.***, *
9

moft worthy of
care ancf confidcration. By means whereof, as

they drc;w many of the people
to depend upon

them^whofe bufincffcs and fius oflaw wei c brought
* 4rj/*.Pa/i*.

ta ^ determined by them 1
5 fo they incrtafed that

dcpcndance, by husbanding fuch difference as did

ofr arife'bfciKcen the St*u and the Kings ^ to

their own advantage. Por it is well obferved by
Arijtothjhtt as long as the Senate and the Kings did

agree together, they kept all the power in their

own hands : ** '***, $ ***>*
' Jn& c

y but when

they jarred amongft themfelves , they gave the

people oppoitunitic to become their Matters. But

that which ra.fed them to the height, and made

them terrible at laft both to KirtgzndSftatt, was

the mutual tie and corrcfpondcnce which was bc-

tivcco ^cm and the people: by whom they were-

not only chofen, and therefore chcriflicd by then

as their own deer creatum but for the moft paic

cbofcn .** ^o out of the body of the peopl:,

. cap, 7. mcaneft
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tneancft and the necdicft of them y which made
them on the other fide to court the people, and

to apply them feVcs unto them upon all occafions.

And though it happened many times, that fomt

of them bting indigent and ncedic men, wcrcca-

Uly wrought upon by money, and apt to fell as well

the juftice as the honor of the Common-wealth,
to enrich t'lemfelves and raife their families ; where

of Anttetle much complains, and that deferved-

ly t: yet this corruption fervcd to advance their

power, and put them into a condition to be the bet

ter able to oblige the people. So that the common
fort of people doing all they could to advance the

power and 'reputation of thcEpberi, whom they
accounted for their own, as indeed they were 5

and the Effort driving by all poflible means to gra-
tifie the people, by obtaining nc\y laws and large
immunities tobecnadcdforthem, as theyfawoc-
<:afion: they altered the whole frame of Govern

ment, and' made it of an Arlftocrtcit to become
an oligarchic, and in condufion & plain popular ty-

rannie.

7. For truftingto the power and intercfs which

they had in the Commonaltie , and the fupport

they were affurcd from them, if the cafe required

it-, they drew unto themfclvcs the manageric of

the State- affairs , and grew fo powerful at the laft,

that if they did not all things of their own autho-

ritie, yet they had fuchan hand on the Kings and

Senate, thac nothing could be done without thep.

Were
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,any laws to be enacted, whobutthc

ri inuft propound them ? Or any Taxes to be le

vied for the ncccffaric ufcs ofthe Common-wealth,
fa who but the Effort muft impofc them f f When

JLyfanJcr had reduced the City of /Itfans unto fuch

extremities , that they were glad to yecld unto fuch

conditions as the Conquerors were plcafcdto im

pofc upon them: from whom muft the Capitula
tions come, but from the Epheri'. It was the

fiyi**w'wwgi the final refolution of the
-E/N&0-

'

w, from which they were to expeft either bonds

or libercic. Cyntdo is accufed of Treafon againft

AgtfilMu and the State of Sparta, the E^bori muft

ixtfta.
(

itakc the information and proceed accordingly ht
ancj jf pfluftHias be accufed of holding cpncfpon-
dcncc with the King of Pcrfia, the Ephorl fend

out their commands, / x) ^^ r w i*.w iwV7i and
1.1. commit him prcfcntly toPrifon. When any Am-

bafladors were fent forth on the publick fervice,

from whom muft they receive their power, from

whom be furnifbcd with inftruflions , but from
*b* fyhiri alonc *^ and who but they muft ap-

point Commanders for the Wars, require accompt
of their imploymcms, nnd either punifc or re

ward them as they have dcfervcd? WhenC/^/^-
mus was difplcafed becaufe^m// was preferred be

fore h.min his prctenfionsto the Kingdom : the

p/'*r;did not only take upon them to fvvceten and

dcmu'cc the man by great gifts and prefcnts, &*$
i?t*fa,nj.}.i*t'* i*i<Ai'Au*a 5V7if /, but alfo toconfcr upon him

the command of the Army, though of right be

longing
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tonging to the Kings. When MirtJam the Ad
miral of their Nayit

was miferably beat by the A-

iktntAns in the ftraight of ffeStfpwt, an exprefs is

prcfcntly difparched to SfM* ,. ro give unto the

Efbori an account thereofm LyfaJtr had no (ooncr

revenged this quarrel ,
and beat the Fleet of the

AlciM -

Athenians nccr the felf fame place, but he acqu lints

the Bfhri with his good fuccefs, with all fpced
that might be n. And if the Wars prove fort

nate, and the fpoilfo great ,
that parr thereof

fent to Sptfta^ to be laid up in the publick Tret-

furie^ the Efbori ,
and none but they muft have

the firgering of the moneys Finally there was 9 id .

no Commander of the Armies, or oilier Officer

imployed by the Common-wealth, w'.ora they
called not to an accompt qs their ftomjchsfcrved ^

not (hying till the Office was expire^, and the Com
mander or the Officer become a private man iigai^
as in other States; but even in the midft of their

Command and Magiftracie vvhatfoevcr ir w.is:

and whom they did not puniih when they came
before them, cither by imprifonment or death p>pXt
astothemfeem'dbeft. Thus have we brought them

*'/*

to their height, and fccn them abfolutcly poffefled
of the Supreme Power, in making peace or war as

they thought convenient-, and in difpofing of the

goods, the libeities, yea and the Lves too of the

SpArtJtn fubjeft. It had been a ftrange temper in them
had they tarried there, and not incroachedas much
Cwhileft the tide went with them) upcm the perfons
and the power of the Kings thcmfelvcs.

I 8. For
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VIII. 8 - r r howfocvcr atthcfirft they were

V *U't umfintf the Mrniftert of the Kings** before

vvnstold you, andaccomptablctononc but them:

yet after they were reckoned for the officers of the

Common wtalth, they caft off all relation to the

Kings their Matters, and thought thcmfclvcs their

Equals at the bcft, and at laft their betters. A
point which Thtofomfw did but little dream of,
whcnfiift he fct them uptooppofethc Senate, aU

though hisQjiccn a wife andundcrftanding Ladie,
did evidently fee, and tell him, what would follo\Y

+ on it. Of which we finde thisftoric in the works
of Arijlotle, and from him borrowed by Plutarch

if I gucfs aright j
that 'his wife feeing what dcfign

he was bent upon, and how unluckily he was car

ried ontocffeft the fame, ad vifcd him to take heed
that by creding this rew M*g/Jlrjc;c, he did not

leave the Kingdom in a tvorfe condition to his

,
Heirs and Succeflfors, then he received the fame
from his Prcdcccflbrs 5 and that he anfwcrcd thcrc-

t Aiiflit.Fiih. unto, <%/>'%* A* -TiMzvvaTt&v e, that by this means
f

^c h pC(j to ]cavc j t ftrcngcr and more durable then

it was before. But the event declared iinu>all the

world that the woman was the better Pr;f6tf,and
had the greater infight into things to come. The

power of Sovcraigntic when once communicated
to the common people, or othcrwifcufurp:d by
fuch popular Officers

,
as depend wholly on the

people for their place and being, is feldom times re

covered into Regal hands. And though fome Kings

roay be perfwadcd by fome fubtile artifices (as it

fccms
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fcems Tbtofomftu was) that by this means the

Chair of State will ftand the faftcr; yet the pro*

cccdings of the Efhort
in the State of Sparta will in

form us othcrwifc, and eafily lay open the apparent

danger of fuch weak furmifcs. For being made

Officers of State
,

one of the firft points they ob

tained, was tbat the Kings made Oath unto them

once in every moncth, *? ri* nimtow *.*&*< ?/**< fa-

m>Mc**fa that they would govern the Eftatc accord-

ing to the laws eftablifhed in the Common-wealth,
and that they would prefcrve the Kindom in the

bcft condition that they could : the Efhori making
oath to them in the name ofthe Citie, whofc

offi
cers they were , and by whom intruftcd. Next

they attempt to place fuch Connfeflors about the

Kings, as they might confide in, beginning with

fuch Kings as were under A<>c$ and tie firft trial

which they made was in appointing one CltA&dridts

to be about King Plaflonax ,
the 19. of the elJcr

Houfc, as his chiefCounfellor and Dircftof, with

out whofe approbation nothing muft be done r.Ano-

ther of their ufurpations and incroachmcnts \v^

to reftrain their Kings in the point ofW4rr/4j^, and

toimpofe fomcfinc or difgrace upon them, if they

prcfumcd tomarricagainft their liking. AttAXAn-

drtdts the 15. of the elder houfc, had married a

Lady of brave parts, but it was her ill fortune to

be barren a long time together. The Efhori com
mand him without more ado *WV4*<&$ A'aWr

/,

to give her a Bill of divorce, and fend her going.
*nL*C9n*

the 17. of the fecondHoufe marieda
I 2 wife
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Wife which brought him children. But fault was

found (he was too little, and thereupon the Epbori
condemned him in a fum of money , faying * $*****

to* 0rteU>a, that (he would not bring them Kings,
but Jwy King* * And that you may perceive,

JJQW difficult a thing it was to pleafe them in this

point, Ltowdtt had married one that was neither

barren, nor too little 5 and yet was quarrelled by
the Effort,

and in fine condemned, for marrying
with a woman of another Nation H. Thcfunda-

mental laws of Sparta conferred upon the Kings
the Supreme command over the Mtlittric men in

all wars abroad. The Ephon did not only difpofc

it otherwife, and gave it unto iiich whom they dc-

fired to oblige unto them, as you heard before:

but kept the Kings at fucha bay, that they nei

ther could lead forth the Armies without their con-

fcnt, nor tarric longer in the camp then they lift

to let them; and it the atfion did mifcarrie, the

Kings were either 'fined or ittiprilbned for it. Ag*.
fth** being a veryftirring Piince, and defirous to

get honor in the wars, WAS nor permitted to fee

forwards till he had bought the />/w/withafum
of moneys : and >et being in the height of his

-good fuccefs was called bick again , and glad to

be conformable to the faid commands. And fo it

fared with Agis ana Clcomcnts both, on the like

occafions. And for the fning of their Kings, be-

fides what we have fcen b fore in the former in-

.'ftanccs , Plfjtotwx being betrayed by CltAndridcs^

.(whom ^the -Kfhori tbcm (elves had placed abouc

him)
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and his Army forced to disband and turn

home again $ is prcfently condemned in
fp great a

fum, that he was not able to difchargc it y. By;
means whereof the Kings were brought at laft unto

that condition, A*yx~' ***** w*y&*n*, as Jrifttli *

truly noteth ^, that they were forced to court arid
/

bribe the
/>/>*;;' upon all occafions

,
to the great

diflervice of the State, and fometimcs to the fatal

overthrow of their chief dcfigncs. So that it is

no marvail, if confidcred rightly, either 'that the

Efhori kept their ftate and rofe not up to reverence

their King*, \\hcti he- came before them , tlrough

all the reliducof the people and the Strutt didir,

as we read \nXcnefhon 4$ or that AgefilAtu ufcd

to rife up to them , as'often as they catrw unto

him about any bufmcfs,
( as wcfindc^ in tfourth b\

or that the Kings 'citeemedic (uch a, poitit'6f Sw'e*

rAigmit^ that when they were commanded to attend

the Efhori ,
TO tyvw Jbnktyiv >$ TO* J\v'7*&vy they did

Tcfulcto goe upon the firft and fccond fummons,
and ftirrcd not till the third command, as Ckvfoc- c jd. i*Agk

'

ttts bragged in the faid Hiftorian c. Which truft

me was a point of no fmall importance.

And yet they (laid not here, they went IX.
further ftill. They thought it not enough to con
demn their Kings in *vaft and unproportionablc
fums of money, unlcfs they laid reftraints on their

pcrfons alfo, and had command upon their bodies.

And therefore it is noted by Thucydidts not without

good rcafon, that they did -not only punifli with

I in>
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imprisonment their great and principal Comman-
dtlmrydid. W.ders $ igiji N Ef&#/*Vr 0**At* tyW TH>

</, but that

*** it was lawful for the Ppbon to do the like unto

their Kings. Which to avoid, pAufdnias was in-

forced to retire himfclf , and live a voluntary exile

* Untuck In m another Countrcy e. 'Nothing remains but they
take authentic to dcpofc , ard in fine to murther
them 3 and if they gain not this, all the reft is no

thing. And this they arc refolved to gain, or be

folulie foiled 5 nor did they fail in the attempt when

they went about it? They quarrelled tt'Leomdjc
as before I told you, for marrying with a^voman
of another Countrey, without fo much as fccking
for their approbation. And that they may be fure

-to cffcft their bufinefs, Religion is pretended, and

a'.ftar mu(l fall, only to warrant their procecd-

ings.. Which preparations being pad they cite

him to appear bctore them, and on default of his

appearance they dtpofed him inftantly, and confer-

on Cleombrotu* f. Bnt thefcmen
ctnmtnt*.. being out of Office, he came out; of Santfttarie,

and wasrcftored again by the next years Eph$ri.
Who to make proof that their anthoritie was as

great as their Prcdcceflbrs , thought it not argu-
mcnt enough to rcftorc one King, except they did

dicpofe and dcftroy another. AnJ thereupon laid

hands on Agis of the other Houfe, and inhumanely

haled him to the common Prifon, and there moft

barbaroufly murdered him with his Mother and

Gjrand-mOlhcr. *r c^? AAMAUIUH vfuw "A;*^ faytMw,

And this faith Plutwh was

the

-5.V;.;,u
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the firft time, that ever the Efhori put a Kinglo
death. And i'o perhaps it was the firft, but the

laft it was not. For Archid*mu* the Brother of

Agit being recalled from ban fhmcnt by Cleeme*

net, to the end he might enjoy the Kingom which

did by light belong nnro him 5
was prcfcutly fcifcd

on by the murderers, and difpatchcd in private,,

for fear he fliould revenge the death of his flaugh-

tcred Brother h. By which it is mod evident *#.

without further proof, that the Sfartan Arijlocrt-

tie was become a tyrtnme , and of all Tyrannies.
1

the mod infupportable, bccaufe meerlic popular.

Or if more proof fliould be defircd, both Anftotlc,

and his his Rafter Phto will not ftick to fay it;

though they both died, before thefc two laft Tra

gedits
were aflcd on the Jtagc of Sfarta. For

Plato being to declare what he conceived of the

Government of that Common- wealth refolvcs that

it did rj&vvifi v&fficiuvau i
, approach more ncer to /w*

tyrannic th(n to any other form what ever 5 the '^

power and
empire

of the Epbon
^

being
^ w&mtin

plainly tjrar.nical^ and no other cvifc. And Ari-

Jlotle
who had ftudicd the condition of that State

cxaftly, though at the firft he feemcd to think thac

it was very well compounded of the three good
forms-, yet upon fuil debate thereof, he concludes

at laft, 'Efoew V!) w&nito'k, that the dominion o

the^^r/wasanabfolurc^T;^^/^. Afluredlyhad

they lived tohave fccn that day,whcrcin the Efhori
embrucd their hands in thebloud of their Princes,
under pretence of fafctie to the Common- wealth,

they..
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they' Would have voted it to have been a tjranme
in the highcft degree $

and then the moft unfuf-

fcrablc Tyrants that ever wretched State groaned
under. For though the Kings of Sparta were fo

leflcncd by Ljcttrgu*
laws , that little more was

left unto them then the name and title 5 yet they
were Kings, and held fofacrcdbv their

neighbors,
even their very Enemies, that none did ever offer

to lay hands upon them in the heat and furie of

Iftktarck.in their fights,
/I&/K % n,3&f*Mi *n *#** /, out of the

reverence they did bear to thofc b:ams of Majcftic,

which moft app ircnily (hincd in them.

(10} The Epbori being grown totlis height
of tyrannic^ weit the more rcadic.foe their. fall;

which followed not long after that maft harba*

rous faft, upon the pcrfons of their Princes. The

Kings had long fincc ftomached them and their

high proceedings, bearing w mTa*.** m&titoveixJ&m

a kindc of heritable grudge betwixt them (as my
Author calls it) ever fincc they took upon them

to control their Matters: but either wanted oppor-
tunitie or fpiric,

to attempt anything
to their pre

judice ; and therefore thought it fafcr to procure
ihcir favours, then run themfelves upon a hazard

ous experiment. FAitfanias , the 20. of the Elder

Houfc, was the firft that ever did attempt either

by force or pra&ife, to fubvert the office : the

infolencies of the which were then grown fo great,
that being a ftout and a&ivc Prince , he was not

able to endure them* That he had entertained

fuch
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uch thoughts is affirmed by ArifctU^ where he

informs us that Lyfrndtr had a purpofe to takcarcay
the King!y Government ( or rather to acquire it

to himfclf, a* \vc findc in P/^Mr^ *;,)
UdLvnLV^ ^

799 /?*CTA* w 'fi?of*f, and that Patifwias had thc

like to dtftroy the Efbcratc o. But what he failed

to bring about, his SucctfTors did at laft accom- *

plilh.
Of which clewtrottu and 4f, jyn ing

their hands and heads together did proceed fofar,

that going into the Market place well attended by
their friends and followers, they plucked the -

fbori from their fears, and fubftituted others in

their rooms p , whom they conceived would bcpp/u tarch in

.more pliant to their prcfententcrprifcs: which was

the firft adiual attempt ,
that ever had been made

agair.ft
them by. the Kings of Sftrta. But evulgtto

imperii Arcane, when fo great amyfteric of State

was once difcovercd
,

that the Efhtri were but

moital men, and might as cafily be difplaccd and

dcpofcd as any of the other Magiftratcs-, Lconidas

immediately upon his rcflitution to the Kingdom,
made the like removal, and difplaced thofc who
had took part againft him \viih tlic former Kings q* q

So that the ice being broken, and the way tirade

open, deomews fonunto L;c0/V//tf had the fairer

way to abrogate the Office utterly, which at laft

he did. For being a brave a; d g.lluut Prince,

and feeing that the project lie V.MS bent upon for

the rcdu&ion of the Common- wealth to its

primitive honour, could not be 'brought about

but- by their definition 5 he fell upon them with

K his
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bis Souldicrs as they fate fate at fupper, and killed

four ofthem in the place, the fife cfcaping flircwdly
t it fM hurt to the necrcft San&uaric r. That done he

went into the Market place, and overthrew all the

Chairs of the Efhori faving only one, which he

rcfervcd for hirafelf as his Chair of Stare, and

fitting
in the fame in the fight of the people, g ive

them an accompt of his proceedings, and the rea-

fons which induced him to it :
cc

Declaring how the
c '

Effort
were at firft appointed by the Kings them-

"felvcsj that for long time they governed only*
"*< ffenMw ifcwflwi as the Kings Minifters, and no

;. , "othcrwifc* thatt many years after this, Ajltro*

"fit* one of t\KEpbori, building upon a new foun-

"dation, and being the firft Author of that

"
dangerous change, they took the Government

"untothemfclvcs, and cxcrcifcd the lame in their

*'own names only$ that though they had ufurped
*c a power which belonged not to them, yet had

"they managcdit difcrectly , they might perhaps
* have held it longer, and with better liking 5 but
tc that liccnrioufly abufing the authoritie which they
" had ufurped by fuppreffing the lawful Governors

cc ordained of old, by taking upon them to bani(h

fomc of the Citizens, and to put fometo death

u without law and jufticc, and finally by threatning
*c thofe who were dcfirous to reftore the Govcrn-

"mcnt to itsanticnt form, they were no longer to

4< be fuffcrcd : that for his part he fliould have
*c
thought himfeif the happicft King that ever was,

if pofliblylic
could have cured his-Countrey of
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"hat foul affcftion without grief or forrowj
"but being it was not to be done that way, he

"thought it better that forac fcwfliouldbc put to
<r

death, then the whole Common-wealth run on

"to a fwift dcftruftion. This faid, he prefently

diflblvcd the AfTembly, and ierioufly betook him-

felf to the Reformation which formerly he had pro-

jetted, andinfhorttime reduced the people to the

antient Difcipline , the ftate and reputation of the

Common-wealth to its antient height.

Xn ) Thus have we made a brief difcoveric of

the SpArtAti Ephori) upon what grounds firft infti-

tutcd , and on what deftroycd , by what foul

pra&ifes and unlawful means they gained the Se-

vtrAignut of the State, and by what they loft it :

how, and by what degrees they came from low and

mean beginnings to fo ftrange a tyrannic, and with

what fuddenneis they loft their power and their

lives together. But in all this there is not any fliew

or colour for that which is affumed by CALVIN,
no ground for,nor veritic at all in that *jjVr//w, that

the Epbori were at firft' ordained to oppofe tht

Kings^ to regulate their proceedings, and rcftrain

their power : but rather that they were ordained

(as indeed they were) to curb the Senate, to be the

Miniftersof th'e Kings, and fub-feivicntto them ;

to fit in Judgement tor them, and difcharge fuch

Offices, as the Kings plcafed to truft them with, in

their times of abfence. If Ctlvins popular Magi-
ftratcs have no more authoritie, then the

K i
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Ept>er/9 according to the rules of their Inftitution,

they will have little colour to controll their Prince/^

and lefs for putting a reftraint on the RcgAl

power. The mcft they can pretend to muft

be ufurpation , and that will hold no longer, if

it ho'd fo long, then they have power to make

it good by bloud and violence, which I hope
CtMn did not aim at. And if they have no

other ground then an unjuft title, prefcriftion

will not ferve the turn , (for nullum ttmput $c~

writ Rcgi, as our Lawyers tell us) whenacoura-

gious Prince is concerned in it, and oppreffed by
ir. If any PifuUr fpirits entertain fuch hopes, if

nothing clfe will fatisfie their vaft ambitions but

to be equal with their Kings and Supreme Go
vernors, and at laft above them : let them re

member what became of the Spartan Ephtri , agd
that there was a Clements which called them
to a fad account for all thofe infolencies and affronts

which they had put upon himfelf and his Predccef-

fors. And let all
Kinps

and Supreme Governors take

heed by the example of thcfc Sptrtan Princes, how

they let loofe the reins of Government, and

lay
them on the necks of the common people :

which if unbridled once, and left at
libcrtie,

will not be eafily induced to receive that Bit in

to their mouths which before they "champed on :

and that they give no way to fuch fopuUr M*~

gijlrates
as CaM* hath prefented to us, who

whatfoever colour and pretence they make, aim

at no other mark then, the Royal power, though
out
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out of too much modcftic they difclairn the
title,

and muft be cither Kings or nothing. Of which
invafions and incroachments on the Supreme
Power, our Author gives another hint in thcjR*-

fft4n Tribunes
-,
the truth andfitnefs of which fup-

pofition muft be looked on next.

K 3 C AFV
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!;;;;;.%;;'..,
CHAP: iii. !. ; V ;;>

0/ fie Incroachnents of the Tribunes <w tJE

Sf4fe
o/"
Rome

;
*ind that* they v>ere not in*

Jlitutedfortbe
ejtds fuppofed by Calvin.

( I ) The Tribunes if the people whyfrff In

tutcd in the State if Rome.

( II J -^^^ ** A^ Jiffcattle and condition.

jf
III ) rtf Tribunes/iw/* tbmfefoefjfiSTSrge

immunities, ^/prtf /Ar; mem about to change tht

Gwtrwntxt.

(IV) The Tribunes no fooncr in their Office,
tut they fet themfelvcs againH the Nobilitic

**d the Senate , .contrary to the Articles cf
itcir Injlitution.

"*

(V ) The many and dangerous Seditions occasioned

ty the Tribunes in the City of Rome.

(VI) The Tribunes and the people do agree to

gether to change the Government ofthe State.

(VIIJ By what degrees the people came to be

. ftQtQ'd *f al1 *be offcesinthe State, totb of
fowerand dignity.

CVIII) The Plots and Praflifes of the Gracchj
to ftit

the fewer of the Judicature ,
and Su-

frewc Majtftie of the State , into the bands of
the people.

( IX ) The Tribunes take upon tbctn to commit
the
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the Confute, Andbring All the Officers *f the

Stare under their commAnd*

(X) rbt Office And Autbontie of the Tribunes*

reduced unto its AKtient bounds by Corn. Sylla $

And At laji utterly deftrojed.

(XI; An application of the former ft/ages t*

the foixt in

f') A ^though the rcafons which induced the pr
IJLpeople in the State of Rome to defire

fome officers of ihcirown, and the confidcrations

which induced the Senate to give way unto it, arc

obvious to the eyes of every Reader, which hath

pcrufed the Rom&n ftorics: yet I fhall briefly lay
it down, the better to remove the intimation which
we finde in Calvin^ that they were purpofely or* - -^

'

daincd to oppofe the Confuls. The florie then io .

brief is this. The people having not long before

cxpulfcd their Kings, and gotforac reputation by
their prowcfs in thofc petit States which bordered

neercft to the City, found quickly thatthe libertit

which they expcded was nothing but a goldtn
dream

j
not aWc to protcft them from the com

mon Gaols, and that their reputation in the wars
would not pay their debts, or fave them from the

tancs of their cruel Creditors. For fcrving in

the wars at their own propercharges, and having
little elfc to fubfift upon but their trades or laborr

they were fain fometimcsto take up money upon
tfurie. And though they did return from the

wars with i'itfone , and (hewed thofc honorable

(cars
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icars which they had received, figuring mccfcncc

of their Countrcy and the Common-wealth * yet

this did cdific buc little with their
hungry Crcdi-

tors: dwho did not fcl1 lheir Soojs itthcy ^rc
not folvcnt, but apprehended their pcrfons alfo,

and cither laid them up in the common prifons,

or made them fcrve in (lead of Bond-men, and

made them fubjcft to the whip and other bafecor-

reflions fit for none but Slavu. And fomcwhat

to this purpofe the old man complained , as we
read in /*//>, declaring to the people (who were

apt to heartt) how his Patrimomc had been fcized

on by the mercilcfs Ufurcrs, his pcrfon appre
hended by them, and that he was not only made

,
out marked QWfotJkuigtttrf InJe

I i\vH, W0* t4r tcygum fcedum rectntibu* vcftigiis 'Vtrbtrum b,

(hewing withall upon his back the mifcrablc prims

which the whip had left- This midc the
'-people

murmur, and at laft to mutinie, and in tumultuous

manner, wnacittr magis qitam (upfltcittr , rather

with threats then fupplications to require the Se

nate to take fomc courfc for their relief : rcfolving

othcrwifc to go no more unto the wars
, fervc the

State who would. The Senate promiied fair, as

there was good caufc, (the rW/?/ prefling hard up
on them to their veiy gates) 5 and by that pro-
mife won the people, and obtained a viftorie. But

when the wars were done, and performance looked

for, in (lead of finding a redrefs of their former

grievances, the rigor ot the law took place, &trc-
flitortbu* tr<idtt4r/tf<r

y
and they were feifcd on by

their
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their Creditors as in former times : the Scxau think

ing
if unrcafonaWctomakcthc law fubmit to the

necelfircs of particular men, and againft law to de

fraud any man of the debts which were due un:o

them, c But a new war approaching, ancwpro-
mifc made, and that neglected alfo when the war

was ended , the people feeing no relief was liketo

come from the hands of the Senators
, Longc alt*

quAin frimo ivftttuertnt vi& grafiabantur , began
to lend an ear to fomedcfperate Counfcls, and fell

to entertain fuch hopcs,as formerly they durft never

dream of. For drawing thcmfelves into a body
i:nder the condixfl of Sicintu* a troublcfomc and

fcditiotis perfon, they forfook the City , and in-

camped upon an hilladjoyninn : rcfolving as they

gave ic out, to feck new dwellings and that there

was no place in ItAlj but would afford them air and

water, *j -niw wfiw, and ground in which they

might be buried. There is no qucftion to be made,

but if the Senate had beheld the a&ion with ncg*
left and fcorn, as ApptMd, and C. Martin e^

did advife thcyfliouldj the people out of love to '"'

their wives and children, would have returned to
'

their houfes : or if they had prcfenrcd them in time
CoT' 'no>

with any tolerable mitigations of the former laws,

they might have taken off their edge, and appealed
the tumulr. But giving way unto their turie till

it grew too high, and (hewing in their relblu'ions

far more fear then courage 5 the people got the

better of them, and thought they flood upon the

higher ground, as indeed they did. Which pride
L and
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and high conceit of theirs was the more incrcafcd,.

by the authentic and pcrfwafions of one -funtu*
Brutus , who came not to them till they were too-

far ingaged, to go off with fafetie. A man, as the

Hiftorian notcth, of a turbulent and feditious fpi-

rit, more apt to kindle a rebellion, thentoquench
the flame $ but othcrwife *5i/f7f>r*Vi *&iMf 777**,

fafrtW /5
of very great fore-figjit into bufincfs

,
and

orrc that had a ready tongue upon all occafions.

To him they gave the managing of the whole dc-

fign, and he improved the truft to their beft ad-~

vangc. Infomuch that when
'

Mcntnius dgrippa

wasimploycduntothemtodemand their grievances*
and had brought the point to fuch an ifliie, that there,

was nothing wanting to make upthc breach, but

fome fecuririe to be given on the part of the St-

vdte^ that the people fliould be no more deluded

with fuch cmptie promifes 5 this fontus Bruttu.

took upon him to propofe the terms : and no fe-

curitiewould content him (as the plot was laid)

but that fome popular Magijtraus fliould be forth

with made, for the protection of the people. Con-

ceditt nobis (ivquh) Migittratu* aliquot quotAnni*.
I nojlro fcrpcrc crttrt^ &c. g

iC
Let us

,
faith he,"

have certain *M*gitir*t<s to be chofen yearly
"out of our own body, on whom we (hall not ask
"
you to confer more power, then that they have

"authentic to aflfift the Commons^ when they arc
c *

either injured or oppreffed by violence, and to
"
take order that they be not robbed of their rights

*' and liberties.Other fecuritie then this we will truft

"to
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"to^honc. Which when the people heard (for

few of them were made acquainted with the plot

before
,1 nw** $? tu%imto* #Wxv they made

many a loud and joyful (bout, praifing
the man

unto the skies, and abfolutely rcfolving to admit

of no other terms, then what their Spokefma* had

propofcd.

(2) But yet thcbufincfs was not done. It muft
*

II.

fitft pafs the approbation of the Senate^ and there

it met with very grreat heats and oppofition before

it paflcd3 and pafled not at the laft but upon con

ditions. The people had a faction in the very

Senvt^ and a ftrong one too, who laboured whac

they could to obtain the point. Of thefe Valerius

was the chief, whofc Brother had not long before

expulfcd the Kings , and from his courting of the

people was furnamcd Poplieda : a family that had
been always favourable to the popular partic, and
more cndevourcd their content, then the honor
or profit of the publick. In which regard Appitts

charged him to his face, ^ iwiudvw &UWK*& $ v't/w

mw?29 *w$9 k, that the whole generation of thcm
were fo partial in behalf of the people, that they
had almoftdeftroycd the Common- wealth. Others
and thofc of greater courage and Nobility, fcorn-

ing that fuch an innovation (hould be made in

the publick Government, oppofed it with all might
and main-, not fparing to afliire the Scnttc that

in the
fctting up of this new authentic, they would

in fine put down their own. And of thcfe Afpiw
L 2 and
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and Ciiut Miruus, (who after had the name 6f

CoricUniu) were the leading men : who
(landing

upon point of honor, advifcd the Senate that ha

ving flukcn off the t^rAnnit of their Kirgs^ they
fhould not proftiture thcmfclvcs to the lujls of

.ihd. thc people /-, that they (hould ftand on their own

ground^ and not do any thing unworthy of their

place
and dignitic j that thcfc were but the bc~

pinnings of (edition, and that the purpofe of the

Commons was to aboli(hlaw,and fet up a pari-
in tic k : Aff'uu fore-telling, as infpircd with the

AT, Or/frfcw.
fpi,-it

of Prophcfic, S<*r ^UA &&> rf mM-nla. *Ae^,

how great a Setnwtncof mifchiefsit \vouldprovc
to the Ccmmon- wealth, and calling all the Gods
to witnefs that he had done his be ft. "to prevent
the fame. But when they found it like to pafs,

and that tie nttjtr part of the houfe did incline

that way, it was advifedthat they floould hold the
'

people to the terms by thcmfclves propofcd, and

give thcic Ojfotrs no more power but to relieve

the people from v;njuft oppreffion, and that they
fhould only itterpeje,

if any thing were paflcd in

Stnatc to the peoples prejudice ,
but fropofe no

thing of thcniiclves, ror sppcarinany thing3
un-

till the ^4/f-had. before considered of it; that

the clefticin (hould be made in centuriaiis Conn-

liis only, wlicrc the fAincii and their followers

bare the. gr.eat.cft
ftroke

$ and finally that in

their applications and addrcflcs to the Lords of

thcSwifty in any bi.fi ncCs wharfocver, they (hould
'

all agree -.upon the point, fo that if any one

r/
"

diflented
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J, the agreement snd confcntof all the reft

fhould pals for noihing. For feeing 'that Inlunts

muft be granted , they hoped that by their dif-

agrccmcnt the honor of the State might be kept

upright, and that the Common-wealth was not

(JuitC pad help, IAV saojetfy 7* rtfptff *} rf tfTOtrj ro oJjn

tify /, as long as any difcord or diflcnficn might
be fown amongft them. Which laft condition

(for all the reft were broken afloon as they were

agreed on,) w;is moft religioufly obfcivcd till the

very laft, as we read in Plutarch, who gives it for

a rule amongft them, that if one Trittwcdld op-

pofe i,/Cr 01 TTi^eJ x*MM*t 7n&tr*<nv *; the Hgrccmcnt m
and comipand of all the reft did cftcd juft nothing.

Things being brought unto this temper 5 and all

points agreed on, the people went to the election,

and chofc five new Ojfictn , (nccording to the

number of the Spartan Efhtri) which they called

Tributes cf the f(opl($ of which Sicnriu* and (*-

ntw Brutus muft be two at leaft. We may be

furc they took not all this prinsfor nothing.

(3) And }et all this, was nothing if they got
not more. The Articles and Conditions which

they had agreed on had bound them too prccifcly
to their gocd behaviour

5 rnd if they did not break

thofc bonds, they were Frifwtrs ftilL But fiift

they muft be fortified with fome fpccial frivi-

ledges, to Iccp their pcrfons cut of dargei ,
that

they might boldly venture upon :.ny projeft with-

out fear of law j and'pLt thcmfclves into fuch con-

L 3 dition,,
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dition, that whatfocvcr wrongs they .did, they
would not be called to an accompt. To that end

BrutM taking his opportunitic whilcft the ficats

were up, and the Senate in a difpofition to deny
them nothing }

caufcth a law to be propounded & ob
tained for the perpetual indcmnitie ofthcTr/Awr//,

it&v $ ttn^v ji*fruau T$ rtfttV, and for declaring

,yf. BiH.<#thcif Office to be Jacrcd and inviolable n. The
rjm./.6. fubftance of the law was to this effc&$

" That
< no man (hould compcll the Tribunes to doe any
<c

thing againft their wills, nor beat, or caufc them
cc

to be beaten, nor kill, or caufc them to be kil-

Mcd$ it' any (hould prefumc to do the contraric
*c

i*>*r*;fcy, he was to be purfued as an execrable

"pcrfon, and his goods confifcate, andwhofoever
"flew him (hould efcape unpuniflicd, and do
"a meritorious fcrvicc to the Common-wealth.
A Priviledge which they found good ufepf in the

times fuccceding, and made it fervc their turns

upon all occafions. Martius complained of them
in the Senate for difobedience to the Confuls,
and an intent to bring an Anarchic upon the Stare :

'*k in c they vote this for a breach of fnviledge , and

nothing but his death or baniflimcnt will give them
fatisfa&ion for it. A^M being Conful fends his

Litfor to lay hands upon them tor railing tumults

in the City p 5 this is another breach of frivilcdgc^
and he (hall an fiver for it when his year was our.

C*f Quintitu like a noble Patritt
y joyns with the

Confute and the Senate to opprefs their infolcncies,

when neither law nor reafon would prevail upon
them 5
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this alfo is a breach of privileJge , and liis

life (ball pay for it a. But to proceed, having *^ / ?.

obtained this law for their ov\n fccuritic 5 their

ncxc work was to break orpafs by thpfc
laws by

which the State was governed in all times before,
and which thcmfelves had yceldcd to at their firft

creation. It was the practife of the City from
the firft fnundation (and a continual cuftom hath

the force of law) to give fuch reipeft unto the

Senate, that the people did not voie nor deter-

ininc any thing , & ^ ee>rWr nfrtfr, which rDw
the Senate had not firft debated and rcfolvcd up-

CAn'll-i*7-

on. This though no breach of friviledge was a

main impediment to the advancing of thofe pro-

jcds which they had in hard ,
and therefore fit

to be removed
,

as removed it was : and fo a way
made open unto that confufion, which did cxpolc
the State to fo many changes, that it was never,

conftant to one form of government. Which ber

ing obtained, the next thing to be brought about,
was to bring the elcdion of the Tribunes into the

hand$ of the people (who had before the leaft part
in it) that (o depending mutually upon one ano

ther, they might co-operate together to dcftroy .

the State, and bring it abfolutely under the com
mand of the common people. For at the firft,

according to the Articles of the Inftitution , the

Tribunes were to be ele&ed in Comniis Centuri-

A\'u as before was faid, where none but men of

years and fubftancc (fuch a$ were of the Livcric

as we fpcak inEngltwt) had the right of Suffrage;
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M f^lMIMMMMMlMH iMM i^ I MMIM^
by means whereof the Pamctan had a very great
flivkc in the Hlcftions, Et per Clienturn

l"ffragi<t
it. bifl. creantii quesvcltcnt peteftctcm f, and by thcvoyccs

of their Ciien;s or dependent fct up whom
they

lifted. They muft no longer hold this pocvcr. The
Tribunes were the creatures of the Common peo

ple
, and muft be made by none but them. A

law mt.ft therefore be propounded to put thcElc-

(ftion wholly into the hands of the people, and to

.*
.

tranfaft the fjmc in Cemitits Tributis
, where no

Patrician was to w, but all things carried by
the voyccs of the rafcal Rabble. Which though
it caufed much heat and no fmall ado, yet it was
carried at the Lift $ Appitu complaining openly as

his cuftom was , Rcmpnb. per metum prodt , that

the Senate did deftroy the Common-wealth by their

want of courage. And whereas at the firft they
had fo mnch modeftie as not to come into the

Senate t, Sedpefiti* liibfdliit ante fores decreta PA-
' \ r t ^

trum examtnare , but to lit without upon fomc

benches, whilcft they examined the decrees which

had pafled thehoufe: they challenge now a place,

thouji no vote in Sw.ite t, and had free

/} when they would thcmfelves.

IV. ( 4 ) But their main bufinefs was to pull down
the Noblts^ and make them of no more efteem

then the common fort. And upon this they fet

their ftrength, and made it the iirft hanfe! of their

new authoritic. Martins had fpoke fomc words in

Senate which difpleafed the Tributes
,
and they

incenfc
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inccnfc the people to revenge the injury: who

promtfing to affift them in their undertakings,
an Officer is forthwith fcnt to apprehend him.

This caufcd the Patricians whom the caufc con

cerned, to ftand clofc together, and to oppofc
this ftrangc incroachmcnt $ and generally to affirm,

as mod true it was, that when they ycclded to

the fetting up of thte new authority, there was

no power given them by the Senate J T* <9.4V

^K ct</>>p0ic W firfi**' 9 but only to prcfcrvc*
JJj

the Commons from unjuft opprcflions. The like

.$d Minius plead in his own behalf, as we findc

in LiviC) auxilii non fcena jus dAtui* illi pott-

/*//, fltbifq;
non .fttrttm Tribunes

e(Je AT, that*

they were trufted with a power to help the Com- 1

mons, but with none to punifli, and were not Tr;-

bunes of the Lords, but of the people. And fo

much alfo was affirmed in the open Senarc, that

the authority of the Tribunes was atfirft ordained

not to offend or grieve the Senate^ but that the

Commons might not fuffer any grievance by it ;

and that they did not ufc their power, according
to fuch limitations as were firft agreed on, and as

of right they ought to ufc
it, * i*j 4*^$ $

*b>#'C, we **Cel* miMot y> but to the ruine and/

deftruftion of the Lavves cftabliftied. Enough of
c*rnj' 7 '

confcicncc to have ftaved them from the profe-

cution, but that they had it in defign, and refolvcd

to carry it. For Brntm had before given out

and affurcd the people, ufa*-^ *Vjt> rfOT^r rfr ld

\., that he would humble the Nobility,

'

M and
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and bring down their pride * and 'twas no reafon

that fuch a man as he (hould be difappointed, and

not be maftcr of his word. Marttu* being ba-

nifhcd at the laft, their next bout was with Af-

fius Claudius, a conftant and profefied enemy of

the popular faction: one who had openly took

part againft them in behalf of Martins, and af

ter feeing them apprehend fome Gentlemen

who oppofed their infolcncies, had openly
.

'

denied, JM (fle Trib'uno in querjqtiam nifi*in
* fhbeium 4, that they could cxcrcifc their power

on any but the Commons only. Him therefore

they accufcd of Treafon, or at leaft {edition, in

that he had intrenched upon their authority, which

was made facred by the Lawes ; and doubtlcfle

had condemned him to fomc (hameful punifli-

menr, had he not died before his triall. Which

vi&ory on Martins, and the death of dppius, did

fo difcouragc the Nobility and puffe up the Tri

bunes, that from this time forwards (as the Hi-

ftorian doth obfcrve) the Tribunes cited whom

they lifted to ianfwcr for themfclves before the

people, and to fubmit their lives to their finall

fcntcncc: which as it did incrcafe the power of

t[jc popuhr faftion in thedeprefling of ihcNoths,
and wcakning the authority of the Senate-, fo

did it open them a way to aim at and attain to

all thofc dignities in the Common wealth, *' 77^-

ftWTit to $ W& * mlvuM n>rov ^ which were moft

honourable in themfclves and had formcily be

longed to the Patricians, and to none but them.

And
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And yet the Senate and Nibiltty did not fo give

over, but that fomctimcs they put them in re*.

mcmbrarcc of their firft conditions, and chal

lenged them of breaking all thofc bonds snd Co-.

tenants, which were fo folemnly agreed on and

accepted by them, at the firft ereftion of their

office^ For this did Fabius prefle upon them

when they went about to make fome Law for the

reftraint and regulating of the power of the Con

fab, <vl\. that their authority was given them
dd Auxtlittm fingulorttm^ for the relief of fwch par
ticulars as did want their help, not for the ruinc

of the publick; and that they (hould do well to

bethink thcmfclves, c Tribunes plebts fe creates,
*

non bofles Patribus, that they were chofen Tri

bunes to protc<fl the people, not enemies to op*

preflfe
the Senate. And the expostulation of the

Senate was both juft and neceffary, when they de

manded of the Tribunes on the fame occafion,

*ci** </ touov C^ f ?* eivtufinuf \.%,oi<u i^irt d\ who Dtony

gave them power to introduce new Lawes and'*
11

fubvert the old 3 and told them in plain terms

they had broke their Covenants, and that they
were not made upon Tuch conditions as to do all

things that they lifted, nor to do any thing at

all, but only to proteft the poor, and prefcrvc
the Commons from oppreflion. Which put toge
ther makes it a moft evident truth, that in the

creation of the Tribunes there was nothing Icflc

intended then to curb the Senate, or to fct up a

power to oppofc the Confuls $ as vainly and fediti-

M 2 oufly
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pufiy
is fuppofcd by CALF IN, though true it

is tncy did abufc their power with the Common
people, and the authority of their office to fup-

*
prcffc them both.

yt 5. And this they were rcfolved to do, al

though they had no other way to effeft the fame,
then by raifing feditions in the State, and putting

u the people into Arms upon all occafions : at which

they were fo pcifeft, and fo conflant in ir, that

feldomcthe whole year went round without fome

tumult or fcdition of their fctting forward, as

will appear to any one who is vcrfed in Livid

If they held quiet for one year, as they feldom

did ( till
they

had brought the City under their

obedience) tncy broke out in the r.ext that fol

lowed with the greater violence : and when the

courfc of.the diftcmper was fo intermitted, that

ic held not alwaics a guotidiAn^ it proved a Ter

tian Feaver, or at moft a guartan^ and therefore
?

\ 4 like to tarry longer with tfic swifted Paticit.

How many (editions did they raifc about the law

j*gari*,of which twit tcls us that it was never

moved e
fine

waxiwi* rnot.bu* without great tu

mults and difTenfions ^ How many tumults did

they raife to oppofc the Cwfuls, when they had

any wars in hand, and were to prcfs the Souldier

to purfue thofe wars< How often finde we in

, that Author, Trti*tti*m helium aomi tcrritare pa-
ires /, that when the Fathers had no wars

abroad, they iound a Tnkurmiw war at home
which
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which did more affright them ? how often fihdc

we them
complaining,

non ultr* ferri foffe Tri-

tuniths furores e> that the infolcncics or the Tri-c At/?*. 4..

tunes were no longer fuffcrablc$ and that they
could not look to be without continual alarms, .

and renewed diftraflions, whileft the feditions

and the authors of them did fuccccd fo
profpe-

roufly ! Nay they were fo accuftomed to it, that

having had fome intermiffion (ad that no other-

wife obtained, but by ycclding all things to the

people which they had a mindc to ) Livie takes

notice of it as a thing obfcrvable, fcrmultos **nos

tt h
y

that many years had intervened fincc

Patricidns and the Tribunes had their hft conten

tion. And all this while they mahagcd their fc

ditions by the tongues end only, feldom proccc-

ding unto blowes, and much Icffe to bloud. But

when the two Gracchi came in play and attained

the Office, they fell from words to blowcs, and

from b!owes to murther : Tibtriw one of the two

Brothers, and many of his friends and followers

being tumultuouily llain in the Common Forum^s
he was afting the pare of a bufie and fcditious

Tribune-^ whom Cams the other of the two not

long after followed both in life and death. And
this, faith the Hiftorian, initium in r*tRomaC/-
vtli* fonguinu gltdiorurxfa imfnnitttisfuit j,

was /

the firft time that the fword was fuflfered to range
t<rfutt

at
liberty in the ftrcets of Rtme^ and to be dif-

coloured with the blond of the Citizens $
their dif

ferences before that day (though not often after-

M 3 wards) .

t
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wards) being/determined by parlies, but not by
bloudflicd. Which being put together and con-

fidcred fcrioufly, it will appear to be no Paradox

which we fiodc in florus^ where he affirmeth, St-

dlliowm emnittm ctttfas Tribunitiam potejtatcm

cxcitdflc i, that the Tritunnitn power was the
, i. 3. fource and fountain of all thofe feditions, where

with the quiet of the State had been difturbed.

Nor was it faid by <&wiu* without very good
rcafon, that the.authority of the Tribunes, in fe-

dttienc & ^ {edition*f wtA^ was born in a fcdir
* cicer* dt

t ion und to raife fcditibris^
*

that it was tcfti-

ftra fottpa*> a pcftilcnt pernicious office, and that

Pomfcy did exceeding ill to re-inveft the Tribune*

with that height ofj>ower,
of which they had

been, frftly difpofleffed by Sjlla. Upon which

grounds it
'

had been formerly averred by the

Confuls and the reft of the ScnAtc, that the Tri

bunes were the caufe of thofe diftra&ions (5/

*t&w< tf/7w/, arc the Authors words ) which did

mifcrably afflift the Common- wealth*. But

needs no proof. I only fliall obferve and "fo pafs
it by, how juftly the Nobility and Scnttc were

puniflicd by their ovvn example; and for how
little time they enjoyed that Soveraignty, which

they had wrcftcd from their Kings. From the

cxpulfion of the Kings to the creating of the 7V/-

buncs were but fixtcen years 5 and from tbe death

of Tarqttin to the reign of Brtitu* and Sicinius,

but one year, no more, and in that little fpan of

time
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time the people profited fo well in the fchool of

rebellion, that they did not only beat the Sentte

at their own weapon of difloialty, but choakcd

them with their own objeflion. For when it was

objected againft the Tribunes^ thjt their authori

ty was gotten and maintained by fcditious cour-

fcs , the Tribunes handfomcly replycd, that that

objeftion might afwcllbc made againft the author

rity of the Confttls^ which had been introduced

and eftablifhed by no other means, m /**,; ^m id,lib,

T*t ia*< #r nlei*W vwf, then the rebellion of
"

the Nobles or Patrici*ns againft their' Kings. A
very (hrcvvd

~

retortion, if you mark it well 5

and fit to be confidcred of in thcfe prcfent
times.

x ;

(6) If any ask to what end all thefe ftirs were yj.
raifcd, and thcfc fcditions fet on foot, he may

'

pleafc to know, that there was an intent from the

firft creating of the Tribunes to change the go
vernment of the State, and to put the Sttfrtme

c Power of all into the hands of the people; that is

'to fay, to bring it under the command of a few
'factious pcrfons, on whom the body of the pco-
'

pic had devolved their power. And this is pofi-

tivcly affirmed by floras^ where having told us .

that the Tribunes were the caufc of all the tu--

mults and fcditions which had been raifcd within
the City, he addsi that being at firft ordained -

,

ffecie quidtm tuend* pltfo, under pretence of be- fl*u bif

ing Protestors of the Commons, and taking care*'*-'-*'

for .
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for the prcfcrving of their rights and liberties 5

-they fought in very deed to ufurp the Sovcraign-

ty,
re tutem dcminAtio*tm

fibi acquircre, and to

gee the Supreme power into their own hands. To
this end as the Trthrtes Rrivcd to oblige the peo

ple by caufing new Lawes to be made in their

behalf, and for the increafc of their authority-, fo

-did the people readily obey the Tribunes, andga-
theicd into an head upon all occafions, at'well tor

,: the protcftion of their pcrfons, ?s the confirma

tion of their power. When Martiu* had dccla-

med againft them in the open Senate for their ft-

flious and fcditious courfes, the Tribunes prcfcnt-

ly made complaint to the people of it, calling upon
them to afliftthem, *; wv *im7;, and to favc their

Tribunes n\ at which the people were fo madded,
and ran on fo furioufly, that they were like to

have fallen dcfperatcly upon all the Senate. And

Affitu found unto his coft, that in offering to

attach a Tribune, (though he well dcfetved it)

,(,. concio cfKnff coorta fro Tribuno in Confulem 9,

the whole aflembly rofe againft him as one man,
to defend their Tribune, the rafcall multitude

gathering together out of all the City to

do him right againft the Co*fL And Plutarch

tels us in the life of Tiberius Gracchus, that the

people were fo fottiftly affcfted to him, that im-

ny of the needy and fcditious rout waited upon
him all night long up and down the Town,
f fomc of them buying tents and lying about his

+"*1* houfc to watch it, as a guard to his perfon. And
on

,v
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i i
1

on Ac- other

kept cdfttimially *>pen afwcll .nights as daie$, that

they might fcrvc as a Prtttttim ,<>r a Gotnmo*

Svnffuarj for men of all forts to re pair unto, whom
cither debt orjmifdemcanor, or^faoic^grejtcr mat

ter had -niadc-obnoxidusito^hciSccgcantSjOr other

Minifters of jufticc, to the^grcat prejudice of

the honeft and well -meaning -Subjcto in their

fuifs and bufineffcs. And ;bcfides this, the 7>/-

fa*es never failed <to flatten and bewitch .t;hepco*

pic by feme -piece .of courtflu^ or -by .preferring
fomc new Lawcs C^ fccforc ^was^ftid ) for thcijr

cafe and benefit. They had no fooncr way then

lhat '[to 'advance their power, ,or ( )to obtain unco

ttiat abfolutencfs-of command arid umpire, which

irhey
1

ffoje^ed- taxhemfclvcs. For.dQuW
of the Hiftorian :is exafily true,;?n ^ V^F
'A,tuv>\dLKQ< wfa ^t ^at ^c that means to be a

*Ant muft be firft z.flttttrcrs there being no
"dicr way to advance a Tj.ra*nj then by.ocing po-

yultr,
a }

profeft fereant of.thac
people wl^pm he

rwculd command. But .this confederacy between
the Tribunes and thcfctpte and ;the mutual tics

that were between them, I cannot better lay before

you then in Pttttarchs words, r
\yhofpeaking tf

the Grtccht, dorh inform. us thas, .

cc
Tnat having

"received many favours from the peoples hands
mn*

Cl

they were afliamed to be indebted to them, and
<c
therefore earneftly cndevoured to requite their

<c
courtcfies, by making new Decrees and Lawes

"which they propounded. and obtained for the

N peoples
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<

peoples 'profitv and.oa the ;o:hcr .fide,:

"people for their parts were not \wanting to ad^
"mire and honour them- the more,,by how much

"they perceived them ftudious of their good and
<c

benefit. - that '.withr like 'ftrifc on cither fidcy
c'thc one to grarific "and oblige ,thc?other, their

'MntcrclfeS
'

were fo mingled, and their- intents
<c

oris - fo concorpprated, that they muft needs
c* hold on is they^had begun, and cither ftand or
4<

ftll together. By racani; whereof the pepplci^
cohclufion btcamq lords of all, .the t*ajejl.j

of the

State arid the pwtrofjudtcvttrc.being abfolute*

ly veftcd in- them v. which: fince.they could n(jp

manage
: but by their- ^tturneys^:^Qr o^herwifc

execute and dilcharge then : by their Prgyie^ \yhQ

but :
ttie Trifarito thcu? oivn crciturcsiraijft[be#rufted

with it i And this is that which
XAtitus^ O^ferves

to be the iffucof thofc quarrels which were kept
*on foot between the- Nobility;and thcjCQjnmons,

' **
HJi

9
fometimes; fomc jfa&ioBS 3riban.es carried it

away, and then again ilirCfafiib had : the better,

and prevailed in power, according as they did

comply with the peoples humours , till Marjus and

SjSa firft, and tfuliw C*fir afterwards by their
'*

cxample^by force ofArms lubdued both paitics,and

introduced an abfolute Government.

VIL (7) Now for the fteps by vvliich.the people
did afcend to this

1

height of power, they were not
"

at once, but were long/ a making* When
> ;

'

firft
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firft the difcontcnt& 7MJ/w' ta#:;c*pulfcd their

:

jr/jfs, and found they could riot matter allthofc

difficulties which fo great a bufinefs as that was

did prcfcnt unto them, without being furc to have

the people theirs without fear of lapfing:, Papli+

r*/*advifcd, and at Lift cnaded it -for Law,: that

no man fhould prefumc upon pain of death to

lake upon him any Office, gr 5 M/u>f ** 1&>*A9 ^ un*

Icflc it come unto him by the gift of the people ;

and that if any were . condemned, and Apyultd td

them, the execution (hould be rcfpited, till the.pe.6r

pie (hould give fcntenee in it; But then\withall
the Mobility kept all Offices both of power and

State in their own hands only, the people beinjg

uncapable of the meancft office which did rchtc

'unto the Government of the Common-wealth
5

untill they gained the Tribunes and- the tvvo.e^-

'dilcs (which were under officers to the Tribunes )

to be chofen out of theirown body. Which once

obtained, there was no place, how high -foever,
which they did not aim at, and which their Tr/r

bunts did 7 not finde fome way to compafle for

them 5 the Nebfa and Patricians (till in vain com

plaining how much they were difhonourcd in the

competition.
;
Firft therefore having gained a Law

(but with much adoe) 'that the Commons might
be married 'info 2 Noble Families, 'they patently
propofe anothci

1

,'
m populo potcflas tfat^ ftu at

Plcbc, ft* At Patribus vc/lct
y Confulcs /*cje0Jf, u n

that the people m ght have liberty to choofc .the

out of-which ranki"bf men they lifted ; and
N a at
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ac iht fiiftattcmptl didipnvaii fq far, tbatin ftcad

of thc:tti!Ca^/Ai/^ tvhich they had before, fix

Military Trifat* (hould bcchpfcn by them, to be

poffcflcd of all the Confular authority, and they
to be promifcuoufly ckflcd ouc of the Patricians

* ihfo.1** and the Pcoflty
as they faw convenient x

5 and

haviog got this ground they went on a main. For
1
-;

< not long after, P.Z/V/;;/V^ Ci/vjwamcer Plebtia^
is made one ofthcfe Af/7/Mry Tribunes * andfliort-

ty after that the M**fter Zquitum, or the Com-
. roander bfthe horfc. Thus ^/ir and <4*/te arc

made ^^/tfr/, thofc of Pwicia* rank having had
the canvafs^ and next that followed a Decree,
that the Decemviri S*crorur*y who had the cufto-

dy and charge orthe^%/jBooks,^//w^P/^r,
*l&ft. ^ f*rtii tx pAtriilij, a fliould be

indifferently
chofen out of both Eftatcs. In little time, the

Tribwet prcfling hotly for it, L. Sexttu obtains

lliAM. the Conful/hip b
y C. Mtniu* Rtrtius is firft made

< UL.f. Z>/^?4/ir, afterwards one of the Cen{*rs alfo ^ 5

and P. Pbilo is advanced to the place and
dignity

d IMM. of the PrttQr di Having thus took pofTclfion of
all Civil Mtgiftnujj wnich were of any power
and dignity in the Common-wealth 5 \hsTribunes

would not reft nor content themfclves, untill the
1 etymons were made capable of the Priefthood alfo :

which after fome flight opposition made by Affiut
Claudius (a Family that never yeelded any thing
to advance the people; was conferred upon them,
five A*g*ret^ and four Pint/fits being added to

the former number, all chokn, and for ever to
: be
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be chofcn by and out of the CAWWM *. Tbcic *#**

.were only now two places of rcfpcft and credit,

that of the MAXWU* Curio and the Pontifcx Maxi-

mr, both which the JV^/a did pretend to belong
to them: but the Tribunes were rcfolved to have

it othcrwife. According to which refolution, C.
Manilla* g& the Office of the M&ximut Curio ftf
and in the clofeof all, but a good while after, om*
nibus honoribusfltbicommumtAtit g, afterail other /**/*

honors were conferred upon them, or rather com- '^l

municated to them
5
one T. Corunctnitu wa$ de

clared the Pontifcx MAXtmu*. All this and more.

they had, but it would not fatisfic.

(8) For there was wanting ftill both the fwtr VIIF.

rf fuJicAturc , and the Supreme MAJcflit of the

State to make all compleat; and to gain this the

Tribunes muft bcftir themfclves both with arc and

violence 5 or clfe they could not hope to cftatcit

on them. A bufmcfsof fo high a nature, that it

was never in a way to be brought about, till the

two Gracchi undertook the contrivance of it; who >

being men of excellent parts and great abilities,

did moft unfortunately fall on the undertaking $
.^

and being fallen upon it did dcvife all ways which ]

either art or wit could prefcnt unto thcmto cffeft the -

work,Ofthcfc Tibtriut was the cldcft,who (tumbling :

in the
way

on the Lex AgwiA^ as being a means .

to make the poor people more confidcrablc, and the

rich Icfs powerful , and finding that ottAviui one of -

his Colleagues did oppofc him in it, depofcd him

N 3 from, t

'
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from his Office by force and violence , only bc-

caufehc ftood upon the right of his negative voice fa
.*?"*. HC hac| before inflamed the people by making a

fcditious fpccch to prefer their bufincls$ and now
he takes a courfc to inflame them more, for the

advancement of hisown.For one of his friends being
found dead upon a fudden, not without fomefufpi-
cion ofpoyfon, as he gave it our,he put on mourning

apparrcl, and brought his fons before the people,
into the Common Forum^ befceching them to have

companion on his Wife and Children, as one that

utterly dcfpaircdofhisownfafctie, having for their

fakes got the hatred of the Nctle men. And fomc-

timcs he would be the firft man in the Market-

Ail V flace , apparelled all in black, his face fwclled

wich tears, and looking heavily upon the matter^
would pray the people to ftand to him, faying, he

was afraid his Enemies would come in the night,
and overthrow his houfc to kill him. By means

f *. of which .devices he fo .wrought upon them , that

many of tls'cm bought tents aad lay about his

houfe continually, to keep him from the hands of

his deadly Enemies. So that being furc of 'their

concurrence and affiftance in any projeft which

Jbc (hould fcfcf.oa fo^ to advancer.hirofelf-. lindcr

pretence of, dping fcryice to the Common- wealthy
he 'prcfcndy prppofed a law, iw*Ztou v jx^* $**

Try>v^, that any man that would might appeal

ftom the :fuJgt[s
to the people in.wha^ caufc h-

cver> And that he- migl?t bc
4 furci t.q embafc; rhc

tp.th$ improvement, and mcr^a.tei of chc

. K peoples
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peoples ,power, he had
rprcparcd' another of ah*

higher nature, which was to addc unto the Senate

an .equal number of the Eqrtitcs ,
or the Roman

Knights^ who were to be of equal power, and*ta

have libcrtie pf voting in all publick bufincflcs

with the antietft/4'tftf/wv In ,'pafling which and

other of his PopttUr hws he got this trick, (and he

was very conftancto it) that if he found the fenfc

of the Jhoufc to b; againft him, and was not like

|o c^rry with him the major part of the voyccs,
he, would quarrel with his fellow Tribunes to fpin

oyt.the time till his partie were all come together $

and if jth^t could not do it neither, then he ad-

journ^d the AfTcmbly to fome other day. But

-yet for, all thefe artifices and unworthy praftifes,

be could no.t compafs the defign, but left it to

bfe .fini/hcd by his Broiler CAM* : Who taking
the fame courfe to ingage the people which' his

Er ther had purfued before, brought thofe defignes
.about which Tibtnu* failed in. 1 For firft where

as the. Senate v;ere
t tbc only \$4ges , in. matters

which concerned the affairs of the Common
wealth ,

which made them no lefs reverenced by
the Rwan Knights^ then by others of the com
mon people : C*iw prevailed (o far that he gained
3 .Jaw for adding ,three hundredpf thefe .Eqmtes to

as many Senators (for the Senate did confitt'pf

three hundred anticntly) ^ ^ wntt'wir*^ imlnn t gi*

ving them cquall power of judging in all caulcs

which were brought Ipcfor: them. So that by gai

ning this' and the former law of appealing to the

people
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people upon
k

all occafioris, the
people

were cftatcd

in the power of *fudtcAtttrey
and the 4/<rru/tr refort

(as the Lawyers call it) was in them alone. The

drily boint now left was the Supreme Majefiey and

thdt did Caw very handfomely confer upon.them

without noife br trouble. For whereas all other

Orators when when they made their fpecchcs, turn*

cd them felvcs towards the Palace where the Seriate

fate : he oh the contrary turned himfelf towards

the Market place whtrc the people were , *nd

taught all other Orators by his Example to doe

the like. Arid thus (faith Pluttreh) by the Only

aiming of his look he gained a point of infinite con

fcqucncc and importance $ g p7vi>w ^r mtnt* **

Vfc ci$we^rf^ iJf w> ^w*f, changing the Coal
men- wealth from an Artftocrttte^ to a tnctt Dc-

ntocratie : which was the matter fo aimed at 'by

his Prcdcccflbrs.

( 9 ) The Tritunes had been infolcnt enough fn

the former times, but the obtaining of thcfc laws

iriadc ihcra more unfuffcrablc. Before they ufcd

to quarrel all the grcatcft officers , as if the Stare

iculd not confift but by their contentions : there

being no Magiftr*te fo great, nor man fo innocent,

whom they cxpofcd not fometimes to contempt
and fcorn ,

dnd made not fubjeft to their t)ra

tie. The renowned
frif/'* himfclf, the very Atlas

of the State when it was in danger, a man in whom
there was 'not dhy thing but brave and gallant,

could not fcape fo clear, buc that he was accufcd

by
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by thcfc famous
Tnbunti k y and forced to live*

retired in his Countrcy-hou
rc , far from the cm- * I8f

ploymcntsof that Stare, which did not othcrvvifc
'

fubiift but byhis abilities. N >r could they look on

their Dictators but with eyes of malice , although

they had as much auth ritic as that State could

give them, or any of their Kings had enjoyed be

fore, whom they cndevourto makcfubjcft to their

pride and- tyrannic by all means imaginable. And
to that end, fomctimesdenyed him the honor of a

Triumph , though he had dtfervcd it in ail mcns

judgements but their own; and fomcrancs making
this Magiptr Equitum /, to be of cquil power and //4/,*.

1

authentic with him : and finally fometimes they

declaim againft him m^ to make him of no repu- m id. ibi

tation with the common people. And for, their

dealing with the Conluls^ii had been a complaint of

old> even in the dawning of the day of their new

authentic, Confutatutnctftum fr opfrcfl'um aTrittt*

xitiA fotcjlAte i*i that the CMfulJbip was fupprcffed n id.Kb.

and* captivated by the power of the Tribunes \ and

we can no where findc that they improved their

modeftie, as they did their power. Nor did they

only quarrel with the Confute^ and proceed no fur*

thcr, (though that had been an high affront to the

Sufrtme Mtz'iftrutt) butthrcatncd to commit them
to the Fri/iMralfOj and many times their thrcar-

nings were no: made in vain. For thus we read,

that Caitu Mtriw being Tribune
y

threatncd ^
fend CottM the Ctnfitluttio Prifon, but afterwards

was taken off by fair pcrfwafions : and Sulfitus,
O one
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one as violent"as he, though not fo valiant, af-

faultcd both the Coitfuls as they fate in

houfc ^, and killed one of their fons there, who><

was not fo quick of foot as to fcapc his hands*

Which though they were but bare attempts were

yet lewd enough , fufficiently to the difhonor of ,

fuch eminent Ma> iftratcs,and to the infamy and dif-

gracc of the publick Government. And there-

tore to make furc work of it, and that the

world might fee they could more then threaten,

guintiu* will tell you in the Dialogue with hi$<

Brother Cicero, Brutum & P. Scifioncm ules tin-

to* viros hominum omnium ixfmum & fordidi$i-
it- mm Trib. PL C. Curiatium in vincuUcenjwflcq,

^aj Ct CuriAtittS) a moft bafc and unworthy pcr-

fon, had caufcd fuch gallant men as Brutus and
/. Setfit to be caft in Prifon. And if we make '

a further fcarch we (hall quickly findc, that

M. Drufu* being Tribune caufed Philip the Con-

////to be caft headlong out of his feat, to the.

no fmall danger of his life , only for inrcr-

ruptirg him in the middle of a faftious fpeech-
which was an infolcncic beyond imprifonmcnr.
To fpcak of their behaviour towards the other

Magiftratcs were a thing impertinent/ For if

the Confttls and Dictators could not fcapc their

hands, there is no qucflion to be made but that the

Praters, Cer.fors, gtttftorS) yea the Pwtifces them-

felves, were moft abundantly debafcd and infulced.

on bythcfc fipiUrTyriaH*
,

(10) Thus
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( ii ) Let us look b^clc on all that is fai<J be-

fore, and we (hall findc but little rcafon to relic

tpon Ctfoins word, lie faith the Triform were

fct up to oppofc the Cwftls^ but the bcff Wri
ters do affirm that they were inftituted only to

frotcft
the people ,

and to protcft the people in

fuch cafes only when they did fuffcr any t$n oc

unjuft opprelfion. He rcckoncth them for in*

ftances of fuch fofuUr MagiftrAtes as were ordain

ed to moderate and rcftrainthc vz&pcwcr of Kings
and other Supreme Magiftrates$ but the bcft:

Writers do affirm that the Tribunes were not in*

ftitutcd till the Kings were outcd 5 nor inftitured

at thcfirft to rcftrain the ConfuUr power, though

by degrees they did rcftrain it as they plcafcd 5 and

finally that they were again abridged of their

power and t^rAnvle , afToon as Montrchit was re-

ftorcd, and the State brought to be obedient ta>

one Sovtraign Prince. He fccras to intimate that

the Consuls .were not wronged by fuch opf9

fititns
as the Tribunes daily made againft them,,

and that the Tribunes did no more in fuch oppn*

fitions then by their place and office they were

bound to do. But the beft Writers do affitmthat

the Confuls made complaint from time to time of
thofc wrongs and infolcncies which thole proud
creatures of the people did afflift them with ; and

they complained not without caufc, as their ftorics

tell us. So that there is but little ground Tor the

fuppofition 3 touching the firft crcattOii of thefc-

O 3 mighty,
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mighty Tyrants >
vihich Calvin tr;mly puts upon

us
-,

left tor the application of it to his end and

purpofe. What other power focvcr they enjoyed
e r cxcrdfed more then the power of interceding,

whcn'any Eili or Ordinance was to paft the Se

nate, by which the people might have fuffered

in their goods and liberties, was an incroachmcnt

on the Cwfuls, and wrcfted from them by ftrong

hand,fomctimes with bloud, but never without dan

gerous tumults. The beft ufe can be made of
fuch falfe furmifes> cfpccially when they are falfc

and fadious too (and fame good ufes may be

made of the ftrongeft poyfons) is that 3n Item

may be taken by all Ki gs, Princes, and Supreme
Governors to have a care of their Jiftates, and nei

ther fuffcr any Tribunes
,

or men of Tnbunitian

fpirits, or fuch as challenge to thcmfclvcs Trtbtt-

nitian power, to grow up under them, or live with

in the verge of their Dominions. The Tribune

and the Tnbutitian
fpirit

arc no friend to Monar*

cbie^ and have fo much of Powpij in them (who
rcftbrcd the Office) that they will never be con

tent to endure an (quail , muchlcfs to fuffera*J//-

ferior. For further proof of which (if more proof
be reqiifitej and for difcovering to the world with

what arts and praftifcs thofc faftious and feditious

fpirits did attain their height : it would be a moft

excellent piece of fervice to all Sovereign Princes,
it a \\&Trtb*fittu*ljifi*rtt were compofcd by
fomc man of judgemtnt,for the recovery ol this Age
from the prt (cm maladies, and a Memento to the

future.
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future. But this I leave to thofc who have time

and Icifurc, and other fie abilities to goc through
with it. I have another task in hand , and the

VcmArcbi call upon me to pafs on to Athens^ where

we are like to findc worfc work then we met with

hitherto. Worfe work I mean in t(iis refpcft,

that we arc like to findc lefs ground for the //>

joftion^ for othcrwifc we arc like to finde no-

work at all, as will appear more evidently by that

which followcth.

"i 'V . .

i . . . ."
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IV.'

Offfbat authority tie DEMARCHI
'the State of ATHENS -

t
and ofthe dan*

gcjr wd unfjtnefs ofthe mfiances produced

(1) Athens frjt gwtrntd fy Kings, **4 tfttr*
wArd; by on* Sovcraign Prince under other

titles.
'

(II) 'The Annual
Mapiftratcs of Athens wfat

they wr*i ANfafwhat authoritit.

(III) By whcm *nd what degrees the State of
Athens was reduced to a Democratic.

(IV) Of the autl>oritie\f the Senate, And the

famotu Court of^^Are^pagitcs.
(V) Whtt the Demarchi were in the StAte of

Athens, and of what Mtltoritie.

( VI ) The. Demarchi nwtr wcr
*
cffewer to op*

fife the Senate ,
nor were ordained to thtf

end.

.(VII) Calvins'/tf lack in waking chojct of
threefuch inflames^ which if true

, would not

(ewe his turn.

XV II I) Tbt dAngtr which tyeth hidden under the

difguife offuch popular Magiftratcs , *t are

ifljlanced in bj Calvin.

(IX) What
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(IX) Wfatmrued'Gdtom to laj theft

ota flumbling-blocks in tfoS*9Jiff*>

(X)-T/e dtnvtrctu oppofitions
And'

which b*vt hence nfad in mojt p*rts of

Europe.

(XI ) Tht fia of CALVIN profeffri
e*emu*

to Monarchic, anJlhc pcnxrof Prints.

c State of Athens^ as were all others* , jf
at the- firft, was under the Govern

ment of Kings, all of them of the race of C<crofsy .

from whom his Succeflers were called Cecrofta*
:

and they ,
as other Kings in thofc antient times,

ut libitum imfcritabant ^ governed the people un- * Tttit. A***I.

der them by no other rule then their own difcrc-^l-

tion. Thtfetu the tenth from Cccreps 5
was the

firft King of Athens which let goe his hold , and'

parted with fomany of thc.Rtgal rights, as made
the Kings weak and the Subjcfts wanton. For

having a dcfire to incorporate all the Inhabitants

of Attica into the City of Athens , the better to . .

unite them againft forein force , and to aflcmble

them together as occafion fervcd, he was fain to

win them to it by large promifes of giving them
feme flure in the publick Government: without

which bair, the wealthier fort , and fuch as had

authoritie in their feveral Burroughs, could not be

drawn into the City t. Yet ftillhc kept unto him-

felf and to his fucceflbrs ^^ *; rs^r wtoutii, as we
findc in Plutarch, the chief Cnmmandery in the

wars, and the prcfcrvition of the laws, together-
P with
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with a (uferintenJencj in matters which concerned

Xetigion i. the main points of Sovcraigntic. And
in this State things flood till the death of Codrue,

the fcvcnth from Thtfctu^ who giving up his own
life to preferve his Countrey, became fo honored

and admired amongft his people , that they re-

folved for liis fake to hate no more Kings , for

fear they (hould never meet with any who mi^hc
be worthy to fucceed him : which was one of the

prettied wanton quarrels that ever was picked a-

gainft
a iMmftvit* The Princes which fucceed-

cd after his dcceafe, they called not Kings ,
bur

*AWTI<, or Governors i but the change was only in

t'lc namc
>
nnd Jn the manner of their getting the

Supreme authorise. For being once inverted with

the Supreme power, they held it during life with

out check orcenfurc-, as is affirmed by Africdnw
an antient writer : who laying down the fuccef-

ficn .of the Kings of Athens
5
to the death of Ct-

fucceedcd the perpetual Ar-

chomts , who held the Government during life.

The like EnfcbiiM doth affirm e
,

and all Authors

clfc, which treat of the affairs of Athens. The
difference was, that formerly the Kingdom was/w:-

ctlfwe mcerly, entailed upon the Princes ot" the-

line of Ctcrops^ now it began tobc/f#/iv, andto
:

be given to them who beft pleafed the people:
Et toco libtrtatis erM% quod eligi cvpevunt f^ and ;

it wa^ fomc degree of liberty, (and a great one

100; that they had power to nominate and detf;

their
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their Princes. But long they did not like of this,

although no doubt a great intrufion on the Regal

dignity.
The Piinces were too abfolutc when they

held for life,
not fo obfervant of the people as it

was cxpefted-,
bccaufe not liable to accompt, net-

to be called Unto a reckoning till it was too late,

till death had freed them from their faults, and

the peoples ccnfure. And therefore having trycd

the Government of 13 of thcfc perpetual Arcben-

tes
,
of which Medtn the fon of Cedrut was the

firft, and the bft Alcmton^ In decem annos MA-

giflratuum confuitutto converfa ejl g , they intro- {*/&.
duccd another cuftom , and every tenth year

changed their Governors. Thefe they called"

m cA<67Uf b > or Decennial Arcbontts^ of

they had but fevcn in all, and then gave
over: and from that time were governed by nine

Officers or Magiftrates chofen every year, who
for that caufc waa called ;/ c*Woioi "A^FTK, or the

Annual Magiflrates. And yet it is to be obfervcd

that in boththcfe changes, the Arcben whofocvcr

he was, and whether he was for term of life or

for ten years only, had all the power which for

merly was belonging to the Kings}
favc the very

name ; in wh :ch regard Euftbhx doth not flick

to ca:lthem by the name of Kings: where fpeak-

irg of the inftitution of thcfc Annual Magijtrues,
he doth thus cxprcfs ic , Athenis Annui principes
conttituti font C((fantitw Rcgibus/, as St.Hieronti

rcndcis it.

P 2 (2)NOW
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II. (i) Now for thcfi: Annual M*gifntt$<> they
were thcfc that follow, that is to fay, * ri.buunS

klul. Polbxin ijTB/jt* "Af%*r, o BtwAitJ,o rioAtfiaf;^, c/ if

, was

called the Arcbon) the Bifhop or High Prieft, the

Uitiirjkf/.,
and the fix ;cfe*/ *f*Jlues. Of thcfe

the Prwijt .was the chief, *V 5 ^-^e-9:x7w, of

whom they did denominate the enluing year, and

by whofe name they dated all their private con-

/ id. Md.
trafts, and Afls of State. To him it appertained
to have a care of celebrating the Orgies of Bac-

.chw ,
and the .great feftival which they termed

TbafgtltA^ corifccrated to A
folio and Diana 25

'alfo 'to -take cognizance of mifdemeanors, and in

'particular
to punirti

thofc who were common drunk-

Wlis$^and to determine in all cafes which con-

<ccrncd -matter of inheritance : and furthermore to

nominate ^Arbitrators for the ending of fuits and

'private differences, to appoint Guardians unto

lOtphavs, and Ovcrfecrs unto wcmen left with

-childc by their husbands. The B^AH/V whom we
call the 'Bijhtp

or high Prifft , had the charge of
m tl M. all the facrcd myfter.cs w, ^ w *& TVm^* ***

-JW? ,arid the adminiftration of the ufual andac-

cultomcd facrifices; together withthc cognizance
of facriledge, prophancnefs ,

and all other atftions

which concerned Rtligjon^ as alfo power to intcr-

^d;ft litigious pcrfons for Common Barretters as -

we call them) from being prcfent at the celebra

ting cf the holy mj fterics. And he retained the

jnamc cf BWAI^, becaufe that anciently their Kings^

(as



-t^^ /
*

-

(as -in ill places clfc) had the chief 'hand in mae-

tcr$ <iVhich related to the publiok fcrvicc of the

<Gods, and'thc-folcmn facrificcs. 'On the whteh

Tcafon and no other, the Romans had their Re-

gtm Samficultw, (whom Plutarch calls p^ **v*

f^-if, in imitation of the Lttine 9
but T>io*jftiu

n^AUrfri^r'*,
in thcfrucGm* phrafc), of

which 'Ltvte thus. Rerum donas divmarum hd- Carnen/. bift.

bite cura: & quit -t]utJ<*m public* far* ftr iffo*
* f.

Rcgcs fAtlttata trant
,

ntcubi Rcgum dtfittti-

ttm
tffet , Rcgcm Sacrificulum vt\nt-f. But to; Uvuli/i.**

proceed, the ^PolemArihw whom we Bngltfh ty
mnjtb'*'

the name of JV/rfr/W/5 ,fate judge in cafe-s of fcdi-

rion and fuch whereby the granciour of the State

mignt fiiffcr detriment
-,

as alfo in all aftions which

concerned cither Dcni^cnz, or MirttjA*t-fkr*ng&*
:

and unto hinrit appertained to facrifice to -DitiM

and. to MAYS^ the two militaryDeities ^, jg -/>t5i
f

-

^ jul.vrtu*

'curt* cOTiW?/o 'A^aTair efwxt/utt*w3rtrSWr, and tO prC- >" OMW/.

fcribe the funeral pomp for fuch as loft their lives
/8<f>'*'

in their 'Countries fervicc. Each of thdc had

their two Aflcflbrs, of their own de&ion-, ,but

fo that they were bound to choofc them out of

the Senate of five hundred r, from no lower r /Aiftf. 5r&-.

ranL Finally for the
e^^^'rtu,

whom we call

Chief fnJliceS) they were fix in number, ^ wuu
iTcwr *% TI?< AW Aorflntit iw/h&$ ^5 and had authority to

give judgement abfolutely in all c;W p/M/, to

judge .of ftrangers which abufed the priviledges
which they had in the City, of bribcric , conlpi-

racics, falie infcriptions, in cafes of adultery and

P 3 publicly
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pubhck crimes s in points of trade, and adlions

f*t.Pofa* in which concerned the StAnwies t$ -as alfo to re-

view the fcnrcrcc of the Prwojt, and the decrees

Of thc Senate if occafion were-, and to give no

tice tO the people , 1 i m . inrfiJtior toper y&jp , as

tfnliu* Pollux, if any man preferred a law which

was not profitable and expedient for the Common-
wealth. Such were the offa, andfuch the duty
of thofc officers, ordained at Athws> upon the la ft

alteration of the Government which before we

fpakc of : and amongft thcfe we finde not any

popular Magtfratc, who was to have a care of the

Common people, and to prefervc them in their

rights and liberties from the oppreflion of the

grca:er and more powerful Citt^ent^ much lefs

fee up of purpofe to oppofc the Senate. And to

fay truth, we muft not look for any fuch amongft
J ' 1C ****> nor * n c^c ĉ "mc$ ^n which this altera

tion of the Government was firft cftabliflied.

They could not fall immediately from a Regal

State, to a Democratic*^ but they muft take the

Jrifccratie in the way unto it. They had been

under Kings at firft, or fuch as had the
power

of

Kfags 9 although not the name. And when they
chofc thcfc Annual officers , they chofe them ex

nobililii* urbis, out of the Nobles only, as fe-

bius hath it u : which Sctltgtr is forced to grant
to be fo at firft x, though out of a tic fire to

con j utc h; s Author, he would very fain have had

it othcrwife. Whether or r,o they had fucfi off-
ctrs as Calvin dreams of , when they had fetled

their
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their DtmocTAtit,vit (ball fee anon . having firft

(hewn by whom and by what degrees the govern
ment of the State was caft on the peoples flioul-

dcrs , and the form thereof made mccrly popular

or DcmocrAtical. For certainly it is moft true
,

that never any Dcmocratical State (hewed it fclf at

the firft in its proper colours, or came into the

world by a lawful jntrancc $ but crept into it fc-

cretly at the back-dore either of faftto* or Jtdi*

( 1 ) Now the firft man that gave the hint to

the Democratic, and made the people fall in love

with a factious libertic, was The(tw, a valiant but

unfortunate King ,
who the better to induce the

people of AtticA to dcfert their dwellings, and be

incorporated into Aliens^ promifed them (as be

fore was faid) that all of them fhould have fomc
fliare in the publick government, and after the-

form and manner of a Common-wealth. Andfo
far he performed his promifc 5

as to ccveft him-

fcU of fomcpjrts of Sovtraigntic $ j}-t^ti w m*

Ktnla*, and la:d the firft foundation .of that .popular-.

State^ which was after built: but he paid deer for-

it j. For the people who before had been fo era*

ftablc, that they would do whatlocvcr their Ki*gs

commanded, at the firft words fpcaking; began;
to take more ftatcupon them, and became foftub-

born, that they would do nothing on command,
but looked to be flattered wit hand courted, upon*
all occafions ^. Which bcijig nored. by M
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a popular man, but othcrwiic ot the Royal bloud,
he fo fed that humor , and wrought fo

finely on-

them by his wit and cunning, that Tbtftus, was b
fine dipoTed, andhis<fons diflreriud-, and the- re

mainder of the Royaltic conferred' by them upon

MtnctfhttH) asxhcirdccd of gilt. And though na

doubt the people did improve their power, both

when their Kings-bcc-awc-*/^/^ and when their

Governors wcic eh fled but for term of years, and 1

fpecially
when the M^gijlrMts were no moie their

Animal 5 yet they could get no further then an Art.

/',.[ jtwAiit ,
till the time of Solon ^ which were about

J70iycais after the Annual
officers wcrcfiiftcfta-

bliftied : the Annual officers being eftablifhed in

the firft year of the j. Olympiad, and S*hns re-

r formation hapning in the fccond of the 47. Buti

Solon being chofcnPr^^? (or the i^v^G- M^aO
and finding the* Refubticb much cmbroylcd in

dangerous fadtions which had been long fincebred

between the Nobles and Commons, in the chingc of

Governments: toolc on him by the joynt confent

of both parties, the emendation of the laws, and

the reducing of the State of the Common-wealth to

4id.i*sohnet
a more peaceable and equal temper a. Andhcfo
ordered their affairs, that the chief Offices of the

. City remained in the hands of the Nobilitie
,

as

before they were , which for the time contented

them: but the ele&ion of thofe Officers, and the

dernier refort, or the admittance of Afpcals upon
Writs of error (as we call them)$ that he con-

v firmed unto (he pcopk 5 which did not only pleafc
the
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the people for the prcfcnt time, but put them in

to a condition of drawing, to thcmfclves thc/i-

premc authority. Infomucn that Arifoilt though
he fccm tofay,thac Sohtktkd in the Cityamixt
form of Government, the Coort of Arcopagitet

(which he alfo inftitutcti) pretending tp on Oh-

garch/e,
the Annul offctn or Archovtts to an Art-

Jtccratic,
and the power of judtcAturt being vcftcct

in the common people, unto a Democratic b\ yet i> Afifa . p*.

he confeffeth at the laft, that this power of ;W/- toic.t.**.i*

Mure, and the neccffity ^vhich all men found of

applying thcmfclves unto the people, 7^ mifa'v ^
ii9 tCr AuA*&7l** ^iwr, changed the Refublick in

conclufion to a mecr Democratie^ as it continued

till his time. But yet it was not brought about

but with great adoc, Ptfiflratut firft reducing the

cflatc to an abfolutc Mowih) r, (which bccaufc c p/uurtb. In

he got it from them bv fraud and force, they
So

'

9Mt

called a Tyranny ) and after Clijlbcncs freeing his

countrey from that yoke (by driving his pofteri-

ty out of Attica) reftoringituntoanyfr//?^r^/> d^d id In

as before it was. At laft it fecmed good to Ar

Jlidfs, though for a time he concurred with C//.

flhcncs in his form of government, to caft a more

indulgent eye on the common people, who hadbc-

havea thcmfelvcs exceeding gallantly in the dread-

full war againft the Pcrftans : and to caufe a law to

be ena&ed that all authority and power of go
vernment fliould be communicated equally to all

the Citizens, e ^ *jf *Ap#i/te t5 A9Wr m*%) **&(>> i id

and that thcydiould be capable of all the Offices Jl*de

and
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and honours in the Common- wealth. Which at

it added much to the authority of the common

people,
fothat authority wasincrcafed much more

by the Arts of ttriclu ,
who bearing ji grudge

unto the Court of the AKofAgitts, whereof he was

never any Member, and finding that the power

thereof, and of the SeriAtt of five hundred, did

derogate exceeding much from the power of the

<n people,
towhofc fa&ion he was wholly wedded:

;C*
'

- ;. ty the help and fctting on of Efhidtu (a bufie and

popular man) took from them the hearing and

I fcit.l* tvieie determining of the weightieft caufes /, and put
$ (taunt, j^cra over to the judgement and dedfion of the

common people, who had no more before .but. fhc

laft appeal: and thereby perfetfcd and.projduced
that pure DcmteratH, which had fo often been dc-

fired, but in vain a;tempted..

1% (4) The* people being fcrcwcd to this height

of power, and the dignity .of t he fuprcmc Courts

fo much diminifhcd, a man would think there

was but little r.ecd of fuch ftfutar Officers asCW-
<vin fpealcsof, ordained of purpofe fas he thinks)

tocppofcthe Senate^ and counter-ballance their

authority. Nor were thofe Courts at any time

fo inclined to tjraiwy, or
likely

in their, conftir

iuti(xn to oppiefs the people, when their authori

ty was grcatcft, and their power moft eminent,

as that the pcop'c reeded any fpecial offctrt to

vr v, rcftrain their infolencics^ or to confine them to

:

' the limits of their Jurifdi^ion. Now for the Se?
1 VAU



% itconfiftcd at the firft of 400 pcrfons, an hun

dred out of every Tribe $ and to that number was

rcftraincd by Solon, whofc device it was . but$

Clijthenes, having increafed the number of the

Tntes to ten, added one hundred more, which

made ve in all, ( for each tribe fifty) and fo con-
.

tinucd till the expiration ofthat Common-wealth*
A chief part of their bufincfs was, a&8**hti9 ttf

JV? ^ wAr * rfctftauWar, & to deliberate and

debate of all fuch matters as were to be commen
ded to the care of the common people, that when
the whole body of the people was affcmblcd to-

f
ether, no point fhould be propounded .to them
ut what the Counccll of five hundred had fitted

and prepared for their refolution h. It alfo apper- b

tainedtothem &tivt% -r^^ r? m^p*, &c* to con-

fulc about denouncing war and raifing moneys, to

advifc upon the making of new Lawes, to judge of

any accident which at any timehapnedin the Ci

ty, and of fuch matters which concerned their ^A
/to and neighbours 5 to impofe tribute on the Sub-

jcft, andtd take cate both of the Navie and thd

TcMplts^ ahd furthermore to inqure into the car

riage of the City Magiftratfs, to appoint keepers
unto Prifoners taken in the wars, to judge of fuits

concerning Orphans, and fometimea in fuch cafe*

as belonged
1 more

properly
to a Court of war I, i

Other particulars thete are which they were
deal in, but thefc the principal : and thcfe though
points cf great concernment, and arguments of
the power and truft committed to them, were little

Q,* like
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.like to tempt them to abufc their power in the

opprefling of the people. For bcfidcs that they

it xi*}in df were chofcn but ior one year only *, ;and that

too not Without a previous inquifition into their

former life and cofcvcrfation $ which wcrcfuffici-

ent to induce them to hold fair quarter with the-

people by all means imaginable: they wcne bound

by oath a^ their admiflion to thut honour, to con-

fult the peoples good and benefit in moft fpecial

manner, and not to imprifon any of them, how
mean fotver, unlcffc he were found guilty of forac

pr*idtife.
to betray the City,; and diminifh the au*

thority and .power of the people $ or that being
one of the Fdrmcrs of the Tolls and Taxes, or

a CoUcAor of the Tributes, he became non-lol-

vint, apd had not cleared his accompt with th^

>flht* t in Common- wealth /. ; As for the Court or Coun-
'' c-dl -of the Areopagttu, \t confided from the firft

beginning, u W wt ivwtiv 'A^^7^, ^ frch and

fuch alone who had formerly been of the number

in of the nine chief Magiftrates m 5 and they being
^-once admitted held for term of life: wlichmade

them, being ^en <>f eminence and reputation, to

be more able to annoy the people, and to intrench

upon them in their rights and liberties, had their

mindc becnanfwcrable. For unto them belonged

\ *kti{ ^ g Rcra ' fuperintcndcncy of all things in. tha

. ''\JL '.<: i-^ Qornmvn-wcahl'r, and them did Solon truft with

this fpcciall power, that they (hou'd be %? ^
^Vw ^, and fee the Lawcs to be maintained and

to have their, cpurfe : anjd in particular to judge in

: O ^
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the cafe of murder, andman- (laughter, and brief-

Jy
in all Capital caufes. And with thefc Courts

or Counfcls, call them which you willj the pru
dent Lcgiflrtor thought that he had fctled and ,

confirmed the Common-wealth, **/> </i<^ aV>e?'<>

as with two ftrong Anchors^ in- fuch a firm and

conftant manner, that neither the tabrick of the

State (hould be eafily (hakcn, nor the people apt
to take offence, or run thcrafelvcs upon unpeace*
able and feditious courfcs.

(5) But. if the Senate or the Counccll fliould Vi
abufe their power, and ufc that fword to the op-

prcffion of the common people, which was com*
mitred to their hands for their weal and benefit:

might not, and did not thc.DmwvA; take the peo
ples part, and favc them from the wrongs and in

juries intended towards them i C4vin fo intimates.

indeed, bar he fpeaks without book, being more

guided to that error by the found and etymologic .

of the word, then, by the nature of the office.

The beft Greek Authors who have written the af-
;

fairs of Rome, do call the Tribunes of the people
by this name Dtmarchi^ and their authority or Of
fice by the name of jv^^j* alfo. Nothing more
common in Piljbius^ H*licarnenfis9 Platmh^ and
whofocvcr clfe have left us any thin^

of the Ror
w*n ftorics in that language.. But $c Penwchi
of Athens were of no fuch power, and had but

fmall authority (God wot) in affairs ofState; Mca-
fkirc, them by the. definition which is given by

w
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,
and he will cell you that they were cer

tain officers appointed in the B*rrogh$ and frtc

Towns of "Attica, ( being twelve in number)

L(*. And for his power, he tels us that it did efpe

dally confift in making a Terrier of the lands of

every Townfhip, and keeping of the publick Re-

gifters
which concerned the Btnougb, in

calling

ihc people ofthe Town together when their oc-

cafions did require it, and calculating of their

voices by the poll, or fcrtttinie, and fometimcsin

diftraining on their goods and chattels, if any of

them were indebted to the State either in atocrda-

mcnts or contributitns. But take his own words

with you for the more affurance. oj
1

^/ Cfaith he )

t&t &,m$ei< hfe'Mo W ty&riflav i&fy JbuoycieJiaV} iw Jt

A*

id. Ibid. JTI f.
The Author of the Etjmofagicon magnum

faith the fame with Snidas^ but in fewer words;
and he dcfcribes this mighty man of whom C*L
vin dreams, to be no other then the Bttiiff- of fome

ancient* BurfM&b is with us in EngUnJ^\s ^ower

being limited and confined within the fcrtmbnU-
thn of his own Pariflj, in which he could do lit

tle more then take the valuation of his neighbour*

tftarcyand wllhow much he was to be affeffcd at

thc f^^^OOk f,
"

:

AJtw<, 'i^ '*>*<*Asi*f>

if
j^

TIT x? jfi&lrMiA*'. ccjistfl, '$-Aitt}&ftli -raif *o!a( I&TU^ 'A,^ j^foatrt. So he, which is in fum what

we had bcfoni/ 'Til true^herc wis another of-
*&<"* f^ fctr
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fccrof the fame name in the City alfo, and for

each tribe one t the AlJtrman 0f the Ward vttmzy
fitlicft call him; but not of much more power and

reputation then the Countrcj* Bailiff. Of thcfc faith

atrf&cration an old Grammarian, that they were

called Naucrarizt the firft, and had authority to

arrcft or dcftrain fuch pcrfons as ftood indebted

to the Exchequers the Common- wealth, r

o

, fo Harpocrttiov briefly in

his wonted manner. But y/////^ P^AT in his

Qnon>*jHcongw$\Q Work more plainly, and tcllcth

US of .thcfc Dewwbi, that they were it ** ^vf

^/7if/i ^c govcrnOurs or Aldermen of their fc-' M
verall Wtrds, that formerly they were called

3

' 8

/'
9 ' f

Ntutrari'i that anciently the twelfth part of a

7>/& or J^W was called Nattcraria^ and in the

later times the whole Ward it fclf-, that thcfeD*-

warcti had the ordering of the Taxes raifcd in

every Ward, and looked unto the iflurngofthcm .

for the pnblrck ufe$ and finally, that every .N*u*

(rarta or Ward was to findc two horfc-mcn and ;

ore (hip for the fervicc of the Common-wealth, .

VJf fti fiM$aiJ from whence in probability they ,

derived the word. Add unto this from Snuta*,
as the clofc of all, jwl # ^^r^ 9 ^ i^9 & ^r*..

dvro.w /, that they had alfo the letting forth of the i sni<ta i*

reat feftivall called Panathenta^ ordained by The- ***

^on the incorporating of all the people of.^/-^
into the City of Athens *-....

(6) Put
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VL *( *} Put *U that hath been faid together touch

ing thcfe Demarchi (and more then this I cannot

findc which concerns that. Office) and jve may
rafily perceive that they were men of no autho

rity in affaiis of State* fo far from being likely

to proteft the people from the power and pref*

fares of the Senate, that they were rather exccu-

tioaers, or Minifters of jufticc to afflift the peo

ple when the occafions of the Senate did require

it of them. That the Demarchi were ordained to

oppofc the Senate, when it lay heavy on the necks

of the common people * or adually did make
wiv*

'

head againft them in behalf of the people if at

any time they were opprefledand injured by it,

cannot be found ( I dare with confidence affirm]
" in any Author of good credit, cither reek or

:

. Latine. "fis true, there were fome people- plcafcrs

in the State of Athens, whom
they

called .fyuapa^j,

who by applying
them fclvcs to the peoples hu

mour, and fecming .zealoufly affcftcd to their

power and profit, could lead them whither they

^ . would, and to what they lifted : and fometimes did

oppofc thcmfelvc* for the peoples fake, not only

againft the Sentte, but all other Magiftratcs. Of
.thcfe it is that Anjjtotlt doth make frequent men-

v, wV. tion in his books of Politicks, and fccms to pro-

?>
'"

P''ccy> that if not looked into in time, &< &&**&

g *iW#. MI-. *"T*faw *) t^cy would change the State into a

tij. 1 in. Tyrannic. But thefe were neither officers ofStatt,

nor jufticc, nor indeed any offUK at all , though

many
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many times they did ill Offices to the Common-
wealth, the better to advance the hopes of the po*

filar fadion, and by it thcmfclvcs. And it is true

which .Arifletlt tells us in another place, j^'^^rf

fiw 79. *k'r*if Vft; $ ti^W, that the people had

not only power to cleft their Magifiracs j, butj/4/fcU s.

to call them alfo to accompt, in cafe of m*l-*d-
' "

winiftration 5 and had their proper Officers appoint

ed to that end and purpofe. But then it is true

withall, that amongft them we meet not thcfp.

VtmArckl of whom Calvin dreams 5 or any others

which flood up in behalf of the common people, but

only in behalf of the Common-wealth. Of this

fort were the Efowi fuperaddcd to the nine Ar-

chontcs, and of authority to call them to an after-

reckoning ,
if they found them guilty of extor

tion ^: and of this fed were alfo thofc whorar//.p*/r*.

they called Logift*^ feme of the which (f

^M( 4, faith mine Author) were purpofcly ap-/tf. M*.

pointed to obfcrvc and enquire into the Ads of

the Senate^ and to proceed againft them when
their time was out, according as they faw occafion:

which kindc of Ovcrfccrs had an eye alfo on the

Arcopagitts. And this is that which is obferyed
by Aefckines the famous Orator 5 where fpcaking
of the Fundamental conftitutions of the Common
wealth , he tells us, that it was ordained by the

even the Senate of five hundred (hould give up an T"

accoropt of their miniftration ^ and that the holy
Counccl of the ArcofAgitcs fhould be obnoxious

R to
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to the ccnfurc of the Logiftt, for
by that.vcry name

he calls them. Of any accompt they were to give
to thcfc DiWAnbi

,
or any thing they did Jcfafto,

or might do Jc jurt , with reference to the cafe

and benefit of the common people, nothing buc

filer cc to be found in all Antiquity. And to fay ;

truth, it was not neccffary that any popular Ma-

gifrates (hould be made of purpofc ,
to favc the

people from the pride and tyrannic of the higher
G. urtSjwhich were accomptablc to the people upon

|:> all occafions, and were to be accountable to them,

according to the fundamental inftitution of the
- Common wealth. The State of Athens being one.,

of the abfoluttft Democraties which was ever ex-*' .

tanr, and fo accounted of by all who write of fo-

lituks , had little need or ufe of fuch popular MA-->

gifrates which Calvin fancicth in that place $ which

may be ferviccablc to the people in an Aristocratic^

but in a popular (Jlatc ofno ufe at all. Which makes
me wonder by the way, why Plato (hould affirm a-

.

gainft right & rcafoh, that the State of Athens in his '.

time and the times before ( $ WTI h $ M AU^K^A)
ePlAtoinMt* was an Anflocratic c : when by the current of all

mxim*. writers and the courfc of ftory, it appears moft

evidently that it was not only a Democratic
, but

in *?*K> Jtywf77* ^ {hc purcft and moft unmixc
MM. Democratic that was ever read of.

VII. ( 7 ) Thus have we proved the firft of the three

points propounded in the beginning of this work,

vify that the Ephori^ \\\tDtmarchi , and the Ro* ,

wan
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nun Tribnnn were not ordained at firft for thofc

ends and purpofcs which arc fuppofcd by the Au
thor: but more particularly, that neither the Efbi-
n of Sparta were firft inftituted to oppofe the

Kings^ nor the Tribunes firft ordained to,pppofc

the Covjul^ nor the Demarcbi of authority toop-

pofc the Senate. And we have proved (which is

diretfly contrary unto Calvtns aim) that the Ephvri
were at fii ft ordained to eafc the Kings, and to be

aiding to them againft the Senate^ who began fcnfi-

bly to inc roach on the <<*/ powcr.-that the 'Tribunt$

were firft inftituted to no other end but to prc*
fcrvc the people from unjuftoppreflion, and that

their oppofition to the Confuls was accounted al-

waycs to be againft the rules of their institution,

and a breach of Articles : And as for thcfc Dc-

marchi whom we fpake oflaft, that neither by
their JiiJlitiitiMnQrby*firf*nM9 they didoppolc

againft the Seriate in behalf of the people, but ex

ecuted their commands upon the people ,
as their

duty bound them. So that the great imagination
'

which the Author had of flicwing to the World
a view of fuch fopular Mtgiftrates ,

as might in-

courage men of place and eminence to think them-
felves ordained after thefc examples to moderate*

their
licentjoufncfs of Kings and Princes 5 is fallen .

direftly to the ground without more ado, as be

ing built upon a weak, nay afalfe foundation^ not
able to fupport the building. And more then fo,

in cafe the inftanccs propofcd had been rightly*
chofcn, and that the phori in* Spart* had

1

been
?

Ri firft
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firft ordained to oppofc the Kings, the TrAnnum
oppofc the Covfttls ,

and the Demarche to keep
under the Athenian Senate: yet thcfc would prove
but forry

inftanccs of fuch popular officers as were

crfa\nt&adiftodcrandum Regum libidtntm^ to mode
rate the Ilccntioufncfs of Kings Stfoveraign Princes,
for proofof which they were produced. The

/>/&<?-

ri were not inftitutcd in the State of Sparta till the

Kings were brought under the command of the

Senate, and the State become an Arijtocratic , in

which the Kings had very litile left them of the

Royal dignity but the empty name, and were in

power no other then the Dutes of Venice ^ favc

that they were to 'have the command of the Ar
mies

,
which thofe Dukes have not. And for the

TnbtHKsStii well known to every one who hath

pcrufed the Roman (lory, that there were no fuch

creatures to be found in &ome> till the Romans had

cxpu'. fed their Kings>
& were under the command of

Co/fuls ; the Monarchic being changed to an opttm*-
ii4 i/>, and the people bound by folemn oaths never to

admit of a King amongft them. The like may be
affirmed alfo of thcDemarchi of Athens, fuppo-

fing that they were of as great authority, as cither

the Efbori or the Tribunes; that they were infti-

tuted in a time when the affairs of State were ma
naged by nine Annnal Magiftratcs ,

all of them
chofen by the people and accomptable to them.
In all thcfc cads, ium non in regno fopulu* tfitt

'Hf* JeJ in hbmate * 9 when the people had fucd out
ihcir W*rJJb/gr and thought thcmfelves to be at
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freed from thofe bonds which nature and

allegiance formerly had laid upon them : they did

no more then what a wife and undcrftanding peo

ple
had goodcaufc to do> in taking the beftcourfc

they could for their future fafcty. And in my
mindc the people pleaded moft unanfwerably
in their own behalf, when they allcadgcd> ft

forif fro impcrio & libcrtatc dimicwtts
, dorni 4

tMtus caftos & tpprtfl's /, that fighting vali-

antly abroad both for their own liberty and their

Countries honor
, againft their Kings, they were

opprcflfcd
and wronged at home by their fclliwCi*

;/^;;/$ that their condition as things flood, was
better in times ofwar, then in times ofpeace $ their

libenj never more affured then when they were

amongft their Enemies : and therefore being no
otherwife bound to fubmit thcmfclves to that change
of Government, then as it had been introduced

by their own confent , they had all the rcafon in

the world to get as good terms as they could, and-

be no lofers by the bargain. Which though it

were the cafe and pica particularly of the people
of Rome , might be ufcd alfo very fitly by the

SfArtans and Athenians on the felf fame rcafons.'

But this can no way be pretended or allcadgcd by
thofc ,

who live in an eftabliflicd and fucccffional

Montrfhie , where there is one only to command ia

chief, and nothing left to the Subjccft g pr*tcrgf#ibAimii.

fyquii gleriw, but the elory of obedience on-
7'

jv , and the necefEty of fubmitting with a loyal
Heart to thofe commands and impofuions which

R 3 may



may be laid upon them with an unjuft

that admitting it for true ( as indeed it is
not)

that the Ephori^ the Demarchi^ and the Tribunes

were ordained for the ends fuppofcd 5 yet it can

follow by no rules of l*rv or logick ,
that bccaufc

fuch fofulor officers have been fometimcs inftitutcd

to keep the fcale upright and the balance
even,

betwixt the Nobles and the Feofle in an
Anfiocratte^

..;.
therefore the like arc to be fancied in a fetled

Monarcbie9 for moderating the
licentioufnefs , that

k
is to fay, (for that no doubt muft be his meaning)
for regulating the authority of the

Soveraign
Prince.

VIIL (8) Thus have we fccn a manifcft difcovery of
* Calvtnr purpofo for fctting up fomc popular offi

cers in every Kingdom to regulate the
authority

and rcftrain the power of Sovcraiga Princes 5 and

we may fee a fccrctand more fubtilc danger inclu

ded in that (hort Psrentheps, then what is obvious

at firft fight to the unwary Reader. For by the

inftances propofcd and prefentcd to us, it feems to

be his meaning, that thefe fopultr officers fliould

not hcvc power only to rcftrain their Kings when

they tranfgrefs the bounds of law or equity , and

cither tyrannically opprcfsthcSubjcft, or
wilfully

dilapidate the patrimony of the Common-wealth:
- vv but that they fhould fet themfclves againft them

and control their doings,in the fame way & after the

fame manner, as the Efbori did the Kings of Sfayt*,
or the Tribunes did the Rcww Confuls. Now we

have
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hare (hewn before out of fcvcral Authors*,
the Epbori did not only take upon them to ap

point
fuch Privic Counfcllors about their Kings

as to them feemcd beft , to limit and prcfcribc

thcminihc choyce of their wives 5 to fend them out

unto the wars and recall them home ,
as if they

bad been hirelings only and of no more reckoning $

to put them upon fine and ranfomc, if they did

any thing which was not pleafing tothcfc humo-'

TOUS Gentlemen $ to have them at command both ^

to come and goc as often as they whittled for them, f

or held up a finger, and finally to look for lowly
reverence from them, whenfoever they vouchfafcd

to. fummon them to attend their pleafures : but

alfo to imprifon; next to baniib
,
and in fine to

murder them. And we have (hewed you of the

Tribunes /, that after they had fortified them- \Wdt chip^v
fclvcs with large privilcdges, and grew predominant
in the aflcftions of the common people $ they did

not only quarrel and oppofe the Confuls under

pretence of fetting forth new laws for the pceples
benefit ,

nor were content to put the people into

the poffcffton of all the offices and honors of the

Common-wealth f which formerly belonged to

the Nobles only) whether the Confuls would or not .

but fometimes claptthcmupin prifon, and fomc-

timcs forced thcmtoflie the Scnate-houfe for their

lives and fafety, and, fometiracs threw them down ,

headlong out of their Chairs of State, to the great

danger of their lives, and difgracc of their pcrfons. .

Princes fliould be in worfc condition then their

mcancft :



mcancft fubjedts, it they were under the command
of fuch powerful matters, who being exalted from

mean fortunes and ignoble families, little acquainted .

with good manners, and lefs with any thing which

i$ brave and royal, would think thcmfelves unwor

thy of fo great an Office, fliould they not Lord it

to the purpofe, and exercife all kinde of tyrannie
on their captived Kings, which infolcncc and ma
lice could fuggcft unto them. If Jack be once in

office he muft be a Gentleman $ and gallop to the

Devil if he get on Horfe-back. Afpcrw nibil
ejl

tuntiti cum furgit inaltum, as the Poet hath it k.,

It once the bramble come to have Dominion over

the trees of tht Forreft , he will not only rob the

Olive of his fatnefs, the Vint of his rich Wines9 and

the Fig-tree of his faeetnefs^ but alfo will devour

tbt Cedars l
y even tht Cedars if Lebanon. No

King or other Supreme Magiftrate fliall dare to

fiand before them * or if he do, a frt JhaS com
out of the Bramble^ and confume him utterly. Such

fofuUr Officers as thofe of whom Calvin fpcaks,

arc of fuch credit and authority with thecommon

people (whofc Officers they arc in name, but in faft

their matters) that if they do but tlorv the Ttum-

fet, *nJJaj, We have nofart in David, nornoirh

hitnance at all in the fon of JcfTc -,
m every mat

will unto his tents
, and forfake the King or Su

preme Magiftrate to follow after them though ;

fnen of Belial. And this I do believe th$ rather :

to be Calvins meaning, bccayfe G. BuchanniM who
built on -his foundation, and purfucd his Principles,

doth
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doth noc only exceedingly commend the a& of

Thcffcm}**) in fitting up the Efhon-m the Stare

of Sparta, and the Anftver which he made his wife

when (he murmured at it: but thinks it very meet

and rcafenablc that a free people (as all Subjcfts

arc in his opinion) fhould be armed with the like

cuthority m reprrmenJatjrtiwiJisaterfytati.*, for

the fuppprefling of tyrannical Government ( \r\'*
Se't9U

which thcmfelves muft be Judges) which the Ephori

enjoyed at Sparta, and \\\tTnbunct in the City of

Rime. For though he durft not gofofar in tcr*

mini*, as^to adviie the inftituting of fuch popular,

MagijlrAtes as c*lvin fpeaksof in this place 5 yet.

he comes very neerit, to a untamont. For that

which Ctlvin doth afcribe to \\\sfopul*r M<i*tjlratesy

Buchannan gives to the whole body of t he .people

generally, to whom he doth allow as much au

thority over the perfons of their Kings, yod ttt*

in fingnlos c multttndine habcnt o, as they have*

over any one of the common people : and thinks ic

both unrcafonablc and abfurd that they fliould not be

called to accompt before the or-ltrt<iry fuJgs\tA
their fcvcral Kingdonies (which mad fupply the

place ot
thtfcpflpatar Mtgi/lratcs) as often as :iny

of their fubjcds fliall accufc them, of murder, or

adultery, or ncglcftsin government, or whatfoe-

ver clfe they (lull charge them with 5 inftancing
in no fewer then twelve Kings of Scotland

^
who

cither were condemned to perpetual prifon, or

clfe by voluntary death or exile, zfuflas fcclc :

fugtrunt, cfcaped the punifliment which.

S was
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was moft juftly due unto them fas he moft impu
dently faith) for their wicked lives.

IX ( 9 ) If any ask (as Tome juftly may) what might
induce our Author to thcfc different courfcs, to lav.

fo furt a ground-work for obedience in the fiift

part
of hisdifcourfc, and afterward ,to build upon

it fuch * f*t*rf**a*rt) as abfolutely pulls up his

own foundation: the anfweris, that the man was

very much diftrafted between his reafon and his

paffion, his confcicnceandhis private intercfs. A-

Ijujfc cufido 5
nttns aliud fu*det. Hirmfonand

his confidence told him, that every fubjeft was to

yccld obedience to the authoritie and commands
of the Saveraign Prince $ and that if any other

dodtrine (hould be plainly preached, it would con

duce both to the fcandal and the hindcrancc of the

RtformttioH. And his experience in the world

could not choofe but tell him
5
that many of the

chief Reformers by their heat and violence had

given too great advantage to the publick Enemy-,
and made the Protect Religion to be much lu-

fpcftcd, Nil *lind qutrere & caftare quam Sediti*

ontwt ofportunitatem />, for giving too much

8roun(J to ^c^^tlous courfcs, and publifliing fomc

doQrines which were inconfiftcnt with the rules,

of Government. This made him write fo foundly
of the Subjc&s duty even to wicked Princes, and

the **Uwf*l*(f* of rcftftiKg in the way of Arms,

though open force and violence were offered to

by ungodly fjratts
: and this he doth fo

well,
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well, that few do it bcmr. #//**
/ft ftwptrtt-

r*$tt CALriflUS) as once the learned Cardinal

(aid of him in another<:afe* But then his intcrcjT

in the caufc and quarrel of Gtnw* , who by the

help cf fome fuch popular ofpars as he fpcaks of

here, had not long txforc expelled their Bifliop,

who had alfo all the jurifditfion ofa temporal Prince

within the City and the territory which belonged
unto it, inclired him to fay fomewhat which might
fcrvc to defend that adion, and give the like ad

vantage unto other Cities to follow the example-
which was laid before them. The cafe is briefly

touched by ThttwM thus 5 q $u* Supremi 'Do- ? thin*,

minii in Civitatem Gcncv*Epifcopds [trnptr pcflest

ft retijtuiflc,
Jonec mnutA rtligtont , Syndic! qi

fub Epifcopall
autorinte libertatetn anttA ttttttntur^

ittud propnum fbi fecevt) & cjtctis Epifcopis fnt>

mfeni patrocwit Rwpub. Admrniftrdbwt. The

Sovcraigntie (faith he) or SHprtme Dominion over

the Ciiy of Gtntw the B flops dill kept unto them-

felvcs, till in the alteration of Religion the Syn-

Juks, who before prcferved the l.btrtit ofthe people
under -the government of the Bifiops, nfTumcd the

fame unto thcmfelves , and abfolutely cafting one the

Bflops governed it like a Common- wealth Binder

the patronage or protection of the German Em-
pcrours. In which it is firft clear on the Bifhops

fide, that they had }w Supremi Domimi, the Sovc

raigntie or Supreme Dominion of the City. And
fo much is affirmed by Calvin, in another place,
HtMat jus gladii & al/& civtlis ]uridittionU

S a
p>tr-
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fMts r. He had, faith he, the power of the Sword,
f*t* ad .Stofwi^ancJ other parts of temporal jurifdiftion$ but as he

thinks (but fooliflily and againft all records) MA-

gtflrttnt infta*^ cither by iraud or force extorted

from the Ctvtl MtgifrAte. Next it is clear, that

the Bifhops did continue the poffcflion of this $*

frente Power, till Vint and Farellu* , two zealous

Gofpcllers, came to live amongftthem^ who find

ing that thofeof Berne in the year 1528. had made

an alteration of Religion, pra&ifedthe like upon
the City of Geneva. Which not being likely to

effcft with the Bifhops leave, and as little able, to

cffcft againft his liking, considering the grcarpowet
and fway, which legally and properly was inhe

rent in him : they fet the Syndtcks (whom they
'had wrought upon before) to make head againft

him 5 who by a popular tumult made him flic the

City ,
which prefcntly they changed to a Com

mon- wealth, after the manner of the Free or Im

perial Cities. In which refpeft Calvin beftows

upon Fdrellu* the title of libtnaiti Pttretn s
y the

pathcr of that common libertie, which by his means

the people of Geneva at that time enjoyed. As
for the Syndtcks by whofe power and countenance

they advanced thebufinefs, they were a kinde of

popular officer , who had the care of looking to

the confcrvation of the peoples libertiet, as Tbuanx*

intimates $ and weie much ufed in many parts of

trance and Italj^ as Kcdinu* tells us /. Their Of-

gcc jjd confift of two fpccial points : the one A

^ to call the ordinary
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to an after reckoning, u if they did*

any thing unworthy of their place and dignitic,

or to the hindcrancc and differvicc ofthe Common-
tvealih; which had fomcwhat in it of the Efbori
in the State of Sputa : the other was , frtfpiccrc
je Unuiores & infim* [ortis homlnts 4 vobiltbM*)

tt ft y tyrtmtrentur 5
to have a care that the poor

people be not wronged or injured (as many times

it hapncth) by the power of the Ncbles^ which

was the main rcafonforthcinftitutionofthc0w40

Trtlttncs. In this regard the Civil laws interpret

Syndicu* to be the fame with dcfenfor CivitAtti

thc'Cwffrvator of the liberties of a Town or City, '"J,?
1*'

as full well they might : the Office being made
*M

up (as it fecmsit was) of that of the Efhori and

the Tribunes mixt together. Now though this

change was made before Calvint coming to (7*-

neva^ which was not till the year 1535, yet he

affirms it ofhimfelf that whatsoever had been done

in the alteration, faffrtgio meo comfrobwi\ ,
he ^Ctivmi

had confirmed and approved as a thing well done : fifti* rtc

and therefore thought himfelf
;to

be no lefs obliged
to defend the atfion, then if it had been done at

firft by his own command. For doubtlefs that of

Tullj is exceeding true, Ntl refert utrumvoluerirn

ftri vel gwdeam fattum A : between the doing a cictroinPbi*
of a foul and dfloyal aft, and the approbation/^.*,
of it when it is done, is but little difference.

(ioj But to proceed-, our Author being thus X
made a party in the caufe and quarrel of CenevA^

S 3 thought
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thought himfclt bound not only to juftific unto

others what him fclfapproved $ but alfo to lay down
fueh grounds whereby the cxarap'c might be fol

lowed, and their diflo; aide and rebellion the icf&

obfcrved, bccaufc they did not goc alone without

company. In which rcfpcft (and 'tis a thing to be

obfcrved) although that Book of Inttttntions hath

been often printed, and received many alterations

*nd additions (as before was noted) yet this parti

cular paflagc dill remains unaltered, and hath con

tinued as it is from the firft Edition, which was in

iV'i. . the year 153$. when the rebellion of Gwn*
, was yet frcih and talked of as an ill example. Nte
was the man deceived in his expectation 5 For as

he grew into cfteem and reputation in the world

abroad , fo he attained at laft to that power and

"V empire over the fouls and confcienccs of his

followers, that his errors were accounted onbotbx
9

his defers perfcftions, and the revolt of the Cm-
.* wans from rhcir natural Piinccinuft by no means

be called Rtbtllion, bccaufe projctfcd and purfucd

by fuch pepultr Officers, to whom it appertained of
common courfe to regulate the authentic of Kirgs
and Princes. And though he doih not fay ex-

prefsly that there cither are or ought to be fuch

&isi; f*p*l*r Officer* in every Realm orCommon- wealth,.

but brings it in upon the by with his ifs and *nA$\

ycc i/i and tntts are not allowed of in the laws to

rebellions b^ and by the fctting up of that

dangtrous Si quit (fi qui fat fopuhrcs Magijtr**

tu*i as his words there arc; he feems to make a
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thit where there were fuch popular

Of('***>
-K was their boundcn duty to corrcift thcit,

Princes after the manner of GMI/MI where there

wrc none, the people were (God help them) in

an ill condition
,

unlcfs fomc other means were '
^

thought of, for their cafe and rcmcdic. Upon
which- Principles of his, his followers raited fiich

ftftticns, and purfucd fuch frdtf/fis as have di-

drafted and cmbroylcd the moft parts of Europe^
and made it of &G*rJen to become a Wildcrnefs.

for finding that they could not eafily create fuch

TopuUr tJMagtJlrates to lord it over Kings and

Princes who had not been accuftomcd to the like

controlmentsj they put that power of regulating
the Supreme Authorise cither upon the body of
the p.ople gencra'ly, whereof you were told be

fore from Bucbwntfl) or upon fuch to whom they
(hould communicate or transfer their fower 5 as

occafion fcrved ,
whereof you may hear further

in that which followeth. And that not only in

the cafe of civil libcrtit, for which the examples
of the Exhort and the Roman Tribunes were at

firft found out
3
and that of the Dtmtrchi thruft

upon the Readers for the like foul cnd$ but

fpecially in fuch matters which concerned Religi*

+n^ mierein the extraordinary calling of fomc
men irvthc holy Scriptu.es muft ferve for Prc-

cc(jcnts and examples to confirm their prdffjfes.
Trom hence it was that Bucbwnan doth not only

fubjcft his King unto the Ordinary Judges and

Courts ofJufticc as before was noted : but fearing
that
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that Kings would be too potent to be fo kept un

der, advifcth this, Etrum i*Urff&#ih* Prtmi*

. de deccrni r, that rewards (hould publickly be decreed

for thofc who kill a
Tyrant (and Kings and Ty

rants arc the (amc as heretofore in the word and

notion, fo now in the opinion of the Presbyterian

or Calvinian fa&ion) as ulually are propofed to thofc

who kill Wolves, or Bears. From hence it was

that the inferiour or Subordinate Magiftratt is ad

vanced fo high, as to bccntituled to a power, *d-

verfa Supertorcm Magittratum fe> Rempub. & Ec

clefam etiatn armis defwdtit d^ of taking Arms
again^ l^c ^ in or fuPeriou r Magiftrate, in dc-

fence of himfelf, his Countrcy and true Religion:
which though they are the words o{ Partut only,

yet they contain the mindcand meanirg of all the

reft of that fa&ion , as his fon Philip doth de*

monftrate % ^ Hence was it that $obn Knox^ de-

"vcrc^ *'or f unc^ Orthodox do&rine, Procerum

tfft propria autoritatt Idololatrian tottere, & Prin-

cipes tfitrA legum refcripta per vim reducere f,

that it belonged unto the Pew of each fevcral

Kingdom to reform matters of the Church by their

own authentic
,

and to confine their Kings and

Princes within the bounds prefcribed bylaw, even

by force of Arms* Hence that Gefeliu* one of the

LttnrtTs of Rettrdam preached unto his pc ;plc,

that if the Magiftratcs and Clcrgie did ncgle<ft

their duty in the reformation of Uelgion, tcftfle

efl idfaccre pUbeios , that then it did belong to

t 'lc (-on1moi> P;0P'e y "ho were bound to have a

care
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arc thereof and proceed accordingly. And as for

points
of prtfftfe,

(hould we look that way, what a

confufion {hould we findc in raoft parts of Europe,
occafioncd by

no other ground then the enter

tainment of tncfc principles and the fcatrering of

thcfc ptjitions amongft the people
> Witnefs the

Civil wars of France g, the revolt of Holland h,gJtandcS

the expulfion of the Harl of B*ft-FrKty*J ow****
the City of Embden i

,
the infurre&ions of the

/Hiftory of

Scots k, the tumults of Bohemia I,
the commoti- t

ons of tirandenbourg m^ the tranflation of the

Crown of Srvedcn from the King of Pole to'. 114.

Charles Duke of Finland n, the change of Go-
vcrnment in England: all aficd by the Prcsby-
tcrian or Calvinism partic in. thofe fcvcral States,

under pretence of Reformation aud rcdrefs

grievances.

( 1 1 ) And to fay truth, fuch is the Qtnm of XL
the feft 5 that though they may admit an equal

fas paritie is the thing moft aimed at by them both
in Church and State) yet they will hardly be

pcrfwadcd to fubmit themfelvcs to a Superior$
to.no Superiours more unwillingly then to Kings
and Princes : whofc perfons they difgrace, whofc

power they ruinate ,
whofc calling they indevour

to decry and blemifti by all means imaginable.
Firft for their catting ^ they fay it is no other

then an hurane ordinance, and that the King is

but a creature of the peoples making 5 whom ha

ving made, they may as eafily deftroy and un-

T make



make again. Which as it is the darling do&rinc
,

of this prcfent time, fo is it very eagerly purfued

by BuchtnnAfl) who affirms cxprcfsly, guicquid
jurit populw AIM dedcrit , idem

juftis de
<aufa.

pofle repoftere
o

> that whatfoeycr power the peo

ple give unto their King or Supreme Magiftrate,

they may refume again upon juft occafions. Their

power they make fo fmall and inconfidcrablCjthac

they afford them very little even in matters temp**
raJ

,
and no authoritie at all in things fpiritual.

CALVIN profcflcth for himfelf, that he was very
much agricved to hear that King Henry the eight,

had took unto himfelf the title of Supreme Heodof
the Church of England, accufcth them of incon-

fidcratc fccal, .nay blafphemie, who conferred itoa

him ; and. though he be convent at laft to allow

Kings a Mwiftertal power in matters which concern

thc^Reformationot Gods Publick Worfliip, yet he

condemns them as before of great inconfiderarc-

nefe, gut fAcerenteo&nimis fptntuales py
who did

7- afcribc unto them any great authoritie in fpiritttd

matters. The dtfignttion of all thofe who bear

publick office in the Church, the^///w of Coun-

celsor AflcmblicSjthe Preftdencie in thofc Counccls,

wdunlng publick Fafls, and appointing Feftivals,

which anciently bt longed unto-ChriJHtn Princes as

the chief branches of the EccUfttfticAl Jurifdiftion

which is vefted in them 5 are utterly denied to
,

Kings and Princes in their Books of Difctfline, In

fo much that when the Cozens of Embden did .*

expel ihcir Earl,, they did it chiefly for thisrcafon, ;

guod
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ft itegotiit Ecclfftajticis & CtnJiJtorialttM

jut & Aquiiaiem immifceret q , that he had q tkuin. h\fl.

"intcrmcdlcd more then they -thought fit in Ecclefi-
1* 11*

Apical caufcs, and intrenched too much upon their

Cwftfiorie. As for their power in temporal or

civil caufes, by that time Knoxts Peers and Bu-

channws Judges, PAYAUS his inferior Magiftratcs,

and CALVINS popular Officers have performed
their parts, in keeping them within the compafs of

the laws 5 arraigning them for their offences, if they
fhould tranfgrcfs $ oppofing them by force of arms,
if any thing be done unto the prejudice of the

'Church or State 5 and finally in regulating
1 their

authorise, after the manner of the Spartan Ephor)y

4nd tht Rowan Tribunes: all that is left will DC by
much too little for aflty d' Ivitot, or for a King of

Clouts, as we Englijh phrafe it. Laftof all, for their

pcrfons which God held fo facrcd , that he gave it

for a law to his people Ifrtfl, not to fpcak evill

of their Princes, faying, Thw Jhalt n*t /peak evil

rf ikt Ruler of thy petplt' Let us but look upon
thcfc men, and we {hall findc the bafeft attributes

too good for the greatcft Kings. Calvin calls Mary
'Qi;ccn of -England by the name of

P.rojcrpine r,
f

and faith that (he did fuperare omnes Diabolos, that
mc'"*t7'

all the Devil-, oi hell were not-half fo mifcheivous.

Be\a affords Queen Mayyot Scotlandno better titles

then thofc of Medea and Atbaliak s 5 of which the

laft was moft infamous in divine 5 the other no lefs *#

fcandalous in humane ftories^ the one a Sorccrcfs

and a Witch, the other a Tyrant and ufurpcr. The
T a Author
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Author of the AllArt DintafrcnHm^ whofocvcr he

was, can findcno better attribute for King fan??
of moftblcflcd mcmoric, then infcnflfitmu* Evan-

gelit hejlis f, the grcatcft ard deadly encmic of

t |lc Gofpclot Chrift, And Queen Elizabeth her

fclf did not fcapc fo clear, ,bw that the zealous Bre

thren were too bold fomctimcs with her name and

honor, t hough fomc of them paid dearly for
it, and

were hanged for their labour. How that feditious

Hugonot ,
the Author of the lewd and unworthy

t Dialogue^
cntitulcd Euftbiu* Fk/ladelpbufjixh dealt

'with three great Princes of the Houfe of Prance,
and what reproachful names he gives them, I had

'

rather you (hould look for in the Author thenex-

'peft from me 5 being loath to wade too far inthcfc

''dirtie pudoleS', favc that I (hall be bold to adde

this general Character which DidccUvtus gives to

all Kings in general 5 w\. Naiura infitum tjt in

cwnibui Rtgtktu ckritti cdtunty that all Kings nam-
v

rally hate Chrift$ which may fcrye
for all. This

j
is enough to let us fee, how irreconcilcablc an

.hatred thcfc of the Ctlvinian faftion bear againft

Kings and Princes 5 how well they play the part of

''.:.*.> the very Antichrifl in exalting thcmfelvcs tgtivf
A ^ whatever it called God^ and that thefpecial rcafon

why they affeft fo much to be called the Saints, is

out of a ttrong probable hope to fee the day in which

... 3 l^cy ^4^ tetdc Kings in chains, andaU the Pnnce$

v k ,' *f ibe earth i fetters of iron. Finally fuch is their

difaffiiftion unto facrcd Monarchie^ which they
have fucked out of the grounds and principles jhere

'laid
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laid down by C4/v/>, that we may juftly fay of
them what was mod truly faid of the ancient Ro-

nuns, qtttfi nefas fffet Regem aliquem prope eorum

terminosefit u they have beftirrcd thcmfclvcs fo J*W*.

bravely in defiance of the Rc^tl Government, as''
1 *'

if they did account it an unpardonable fin to fuffcr

any King,though moft good and gracious>to border

near them. Which left they (hould not be of power
to compafs by their ptpttfar MtgiftrAtes, or by the

$udgt$^ or the Pecrs^ or the People fevcrally 5 which
make the mnin Battel for this combat : let us next

look on the Referve^A, fee what hopes they have to

cffe&the bufinefsby the three Ejtates conjoynedin

Parliament, ("or by what other name focvcr we (hall

call their meeting) which CALFIN in the laft

place doth refle&upon, buteautioufly with a

forte, or zpcrAdventure, as in that before*

T * Cut.
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TTtf Sttwtttutg*tth>ck ^Ztyofofa^&c.

CHAP.,'V.
,

are the three 'Eftates in
tackfeyeratl

JQngdome, of-frkid CALVIN fpeafo,

and tobat particularly in the fyalw of ENG-
LAND.

( I > Of the tivifito if * ttoph int* three

Eftatcs^ and that the Pricfts

bcenalrvAics one.

(II) The Pricfti
emflojed

ir> Civill

-, and affaws of State, b} tte Egyptians ^^/

/A^ Pcrfians, the Greeks, Gaulcs, W Ra
mans.

, (III) rAtf Pricfts WLevitcs txercihd in af-

affws of Civill GevernmtHt bj Gw wn af~

pointincot.

(IV) T^ Prelates verfedi* Civill matten and

fairs cf State
t
in thtbeft and hapflejt time$ of

Chriftianity.
-i (V) The Clcrgic wake the third Eftatc in

Germany, France, Spain, and tte Hwtbtr*

Kwgdomcs.
-

(VI) That anclentlj i* the Saxon pivus the

Ecclcfiafticks 'ef tkit Realm were failed t* alt

publick Cwncels.
1

.

,

.

'

;

(VII)T^
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(VII) The Prelates an
ffftntial fundamental

fart of the Englifli Parliament.

(VIII) Objefticns anfrered, and that the word

Clerus in the Legal notion, doth not extend

unto the Prelates.

(IX) That the inferior Clerpic of the Realm

of England had axdent
ly their votes in Par

liament, to all intents andfurfofes at theCom-
won* had.

(X ) objections anfwered^ and that the calling if
the Clergic to Parliaments and Convocati-

: . or&ywere after different manners, andbj feve*
ral writs.

( XI ) The great disfranchifcment and
Jlaverj

7 i cttrudedintheEnglitti Clergie, ty the defri-

\ :. .vingof the Bifliops of their Votes in Parlia-

-4. J mcnt.

(XII) A brief difcufi on of the
quejtion^ whe

ther any two of the three Eftatcs conffirin&
or *greeing together, can conclude any thing
unto the frejudice of the thirJ.

on the point it felf,

and fearch into the power afcribed by Cal.

win to the three Estates of every Kingdome, wc
muft firft fee what kindc of men they arc, and

ofwhat condition, who conftitutc the faid Mftates:
which being firft felled and determined, wc fliall

the better be inablcd to proceed accordingly in

the inquiry after that authority which our Author

J gives
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gives
them of regulating the proceedings of the

lovcraign Prince, and putting a rcftraint on the

exorbitant power of Kings. In which we (hall

prcfumc for granted what our Author gives us,

<ui\.
trcs Ordtnts in [ingulf Regnis, that in each

fcvcral Kingdomc there are' three Eftatts $ and

thofe three we fliall prove to be (though our

Author is no otherwifc to be underftood ) the

Clergy the Nobility^ and the Cewmonpccflc : which

diftnbution of the Subject into three Eftttts as

'tis very ancient, fo was the dtftribution of them

into three^ neither more nor lefs, founded on good

prudential motives and grounds of Polity. For as

judicious Bodin very well obferveth, fliould there

be only two Eftvcs, and no more then fo, either

upon fuch differences as might rife between them
the one fide would be apt to compell the other

by force of violence
,

or elfe, &c\iiAtti Ordinnm

frffragii* a^ the ballance being even between them, a lod/n <k

their meetings would be many times diflblvcd *'/**'$

without producing any notable effefttothc bcne-"
**

fit of the Ccwmon-wcalth. In which refpedl the

countcrpoifc or addiiion of a third Efta?e was ex

ceeding ncccffary, ut altcrtttri fefe actjanger)*
'

trumq; conctltct, that joyning unto either of the

other two, it might unite them both inro one

opinion, and advance the fervice of the publick.
And on the other fide were there more then three,

cfinioKtim mtiHitudo, the difference of opinions,
and pretence of intercffts, would keep them ac

perpetual difhncc, and hinder them from pitching
LI upon



upon any point, in which all their purpofes and
aims were to be concentred. So that the carting
of the body of a people into three Eftates, fccms
moft convenient for the furtherance of the pub-
lick fcivicc: and of thofc thgrc three Ejlates the '",

frtejls for Clirgj^to we call them fincc the times

of CHRIST) have generally been accounted

one. For though Htfpodamtu (whom Ariflotle

juftlytaxethfor dcfcfts b infolttte) ordained his

AttcJ. three Ejlates to be the Souldicrj^ ^Handicrafts
m*n, and the H**ba*Jma*: yet wiGr Statifts

faw no reafon that the two laft fhnuld pafie for

fcverall ejtates or ranks of men, being that both

might be more fitly comprehended under the name
v

and rank of the common people. And therefore !

the Egyptians did divide the peop'e into thefc

three ranks, the Pr;>//,
which is refpondent to the

Chriftian cUrgy the Soutaier^ who carricth moft

rcfemblance to the State of Ntblcs
; and thofe

which lived by trades and labours, whom by one

t Dhdtr.Sicu- gcnerall name they called OperarH r, as we now
** the Commons: which cburfc we finde to be ob-

fcrved alfo by the ancient Catties dividing their

rt whole body into thefc three orders^ d the Drtti-
*'

d*S) who had the charge of matters wlvch con- .

ccrncd Religion -,
th: Equites who managed the

affairs of war 5 and then the P/W/, or common peo

ple, who were fubordinste to the other two, and

dircftcd by them. How this divifion hath fuccce-

ded in the States ofChriftcndom we (hall fee here

after.
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--

(i J In the mean time we may take notice that II.

the Pr/ejts of Egjft^ the DrutJts of Gwl
y
and

thofc who had the ordering of thofc fcrviccs

which concerned the gods, by whatfocvcr .name

or title they were known and called in other

Countrcys, were not fo tied unto the Altars^ and '>

other mnijltrial Offices which concerned the /

gods, as not to have fome fpecial influence in or- /

dcnng the affairs of the Common-wcaLh. The

jP//>/// of Egypt, as \vc read in t///w (an Au
thor of unqucftioned credit ) p (Tcffed the highcft
feats c f ]udiCAturc^ and were the only Judges
which that people had : zfudtccs apud Egyptios
iiatm qu9ndam ftttrunt q*t & factrJotes, c nScAfanlnr*.

that Author hath it. And fo much is afllircdus r/rf^r- /- l 4-

by Sjntfw alfo a Chriftian Bifliop of the Eaft
/,/']

4

nr^l Ef
where he refembleth them in this particular to.fr.

the Piicfts of fudsk. The like we findein Ag*-
thi& of the Pnef/sof Perfi*, men better known
in ancient Wiiters by the name of M*gt : of
whom he tcllcth is, eorum

cor/filio fablica opinia

admtnijtrarf) &c. g thai: by their counfdl and
advice the principal sffairs of the Scare were r-

dcrcd, rewards proportioned and conferred upon
well-dcfervcrs, and fcvcrjl puniflimcnis inflidcd

on the Malefitfers, according to the quality .of

the mifdemcanor ^ and finally that nothing was
conceived to be rightly done, ^//^Mag irum/V^-
ttrti* non

fit co/ifirrnatur/t^ which had not patted
the approbation cf thcfc Pricft$ or Mtgi. If we

U 2 d aw
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draw rearer towards the Weft, and look into the

\ \ Government ofthe State of Athens, \vc fhall findc

the chief authority thereof to confift in the Se

nate of 500, end in the famous Court of the

AreopAgnu, as was noted in the former Chap-
tcr : in which the

Triefts,
or at the leaft the

prir.cipal of that rank or order had both place and

fuffrage. For in (hat honour: ryEdid which they
made in favour of HjrcJnt*.^ we may clearly fee

that DioKjpw T!C fon of
AfclefiAdcs was one of

b'Jtfpb.fu- the Prtefts,
and aifo one of the Ptitanti h^ or

M4 o'r Presents of the Councell, as we call them now 5

and! that in calculating of the voices, tm^w* A -

&*& 'Affcifi&i
Dorothea the chief Priejt had the

greatcft Itroke, and pronounced the Edift to be

pafled. And for the Court of Arcopagitcs, ic

confided as before we told you of fuch and fuch

alone as formerly had bore the Office of the nine

AnnuAl MagifrAtes, whereof the ^n^C(t
or Rtx

SAcrorttm^ (whom we may Englifti the chief Bi-

fliopj had the fccond place /. And this appears

yet further by a paffage in the life of Pericles,

where we are told of his defign for the abafing
in Of the power of the Areofdgncsi T$ \< t ^7^ k

y

o W jl jc j1 coutt he was not any Member, as'the

Author tels us, in that he had never borne the

Office either of the Proveft, or the
Kingj

or the

Poltmwchut) or any of the fix chief Jujticcs. So

that the BAOTX^V, the Rex Sacrtrum, or chief Bi-

(hop being of courfe to be admitted into the

Court or Councel of the Areofagites when his^

> year
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) car was cridcd, it cannot be, but that there inuft

be 'many ofthem in'that farn6U$ Stfton , an-equall

number at the leaft, with^thoTc who had been

. folenurchi^ or the yearly *Ac^rT. Add here, that

we arc told by fuliu* Pollux in \t\sOnomAJkicon /,'^t
8 ' r/

that it pertained to this B*aMv* t
or tf rv Sacrorum^

bcfides the fervicc of the Gods, w* T ?$ />^r wr

"Afw *;/> f.W;4/ y ,
to cndire thofc before the Court

wr.o were guilty of murther* but then withall,

that having put in the enditemenr, and laid by
his Crown, A, ^n^ fiti^, he fate upon ihc Bench

with the other Judges" and paflcd fentencc on

tlum. Thus was it \vith the Druidts or the Pricfts

of G^lliAy who did not only take the charge of

all facrcd matters which did relate unto the fer-

vice of the gods, but dt omnibus ftn controver-

fiis fublicis frivstifa tn^ they did determine in m
almoft M fuitt and cwtrwcrpcs, as well pmblick

**
as private 5 particularly in matters of inheritance,

'

reall adlicns, capitall crimes
5
as murthcr and the

like offences; and alfo had a power to decree both

rewards and punilhments as they faw occafion.

And for the better difpatch of bufincfs both for

their own eafc and the peoples too, they chofe

fomc certain times or Terms in which they met

together not far from Chartres (being in the mid
dle of the Countrey^ whither all forts of people
who had fuics and differences did repair unto them,

eorumfa jttdiciis & dccretis pArebant^ and to their

Judgements and Decrees did fubmit thcmfelvcs.

And thus it alfo was with the Pnttfcts or Priefts
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of Home who had not only a chief place in the

holy My ftcncs,fuch as concerned the publickwor-

(hip of their gods $ but alfo a great power and
fway,

in the grcatcft and moft
important

bufincflcs

which /concerned the Stare : which Tutlj makes
oncofthofc CofijtttKtiws or Arts of Govern

ment, which fecmcd to have been devifed by the

in o- gods themfclves. n C*m multA dvintttutm*.

jortbus noftris
invent* atfa injlitut* funt, turn ni

hit frwUriui qu*m quod Pdutifices tofdtm

ligiombut DtOYHm it*mortalinm & fumm<t re/put.

fr*t(fc
volncrunt. And as the principal Prieftj

in Athens had their place and Vote not only in

the Court of Arcopagitts, but in the Sewn of

five Lund;cci as before was noted: fo fomc of

the more eminent fort of Pritfts had the like pre-

hcmincnce, of
fitting

and voting in the Rom*n

SuatC) which was as high an honour as that State

could give them. For bcfidcs that Rofinus hath

obfcrvcd that fomc of the Pncjlswcrc chofenouc

of the number of the Senators ^ who doubtlcfs

did net lofe the right of fuffrage which before

they had
,

there is a memorable cafe in Livie

touching C. Flacctv : who wa^ ro fooncr cho.'en the

fUmen Dialis, or P.icil of ffuptter, but prcfcnr-

ly he put in his title to a place in Smatf^ which

anciently belonged unro his predcceflors in the-

right of their Office, though of lare years it

fumed to have been forfeited by d/fconnnuance^
The iflueof which^p'ea was this, that though It-

cinitu the Pnttr did tl.c bcft he could to crcflc

the
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thcbufincfs, allcadging,

jtnndlium exempli* Jltre j*u p, that they were not ; ti

to be guided in the cafe by worm-eaten Precedents

but by the late praflifc of the State 5 yet it was

oihci wife determined by the Fathers generally, and

fltcctts fctlcd in his place in the Roman Senate,

M*g*o 'ffotfo Pttrttm Plebifa with the joyntcon-

fcnt of all the people. But what need thcfc par

ticulars have been brought to confirm this
point,

when as it affirmed in generals by Sjntftus 9 a

right godly Bifliop of the Primitive times f 5 ^K<u

*tfV3- > T i/T f ifftcv 7i ?; -n2* ^ ,
that in old

times the fame men were both Friefls and Jxdgcs.

Which faid, he inftanceth in the particulars of the

fcivs and Egyptians who for long time ^ ^ v ;
-

,
had been chiefly governed by their

( 3 ) This brings me on to the power andpra- IIL
flifc of the Priests in the land of $ud*h, who from
the very firft beginning of that State and Nation
to the final diflblution of

it, were of great au-

thoiitiej not only in compofin^ of inferiour dif-

jtrencts which cafually did arifc amongft the

people, but in the managerie of the chief affairs

borli of State and Government : and that not

gained by connivence of Princes, or by entrench-

wg on the rights of the fccultr powers, but by
the institution and appointment of the Lord hitn-

fclf. When Mofes fiift complained that the folc

Government of the people was a burden too hcavic

for.
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for him to bear, it pleafcd God to appoint a

r Numb, u. (landing Confiftory ot r Seventie Elders
, men

YtU' of abilitic and wifdom, who were to have aftnrc

in the publick Government, and to decide amongft
thcmfclvcs fuch weightic bufincflcs, gnat m*t-

/E*od.xS. ttrs s, as the Scripture calls them, which were

Y.a,j rcfcrvcd to Mofcs by a former OrdinAnce. Of

thcfc, the frictts> as men who for the moft part

were at better leifure then the reft to attend the

fcrvicc ,
and generally of more abilities to goc

through with it, made alwaycs a confiderablc

number, and many times the major part. In

which refjxft it was ordained by the Lord, when

(? .a matttr J;J
4rife to be fcanned in \udgtmtnt

between blwd *nd lloud
^ bitrvcen plea And

plea^

And frokt And flr*key bting matters of ccntrovcr*

fte within their gatts ,
the people fliould arift

And goe unto the place which' the Lord fhould

i
j

; chofe ,
And come unto the Priefts

,
the Lcvites, and

unto the Judge that
flail

be in thoje days , and enquire

fDfur,*,i7. and they fliall fliew them the fcntence of judge-
v * f ? mcnt t. The like is aifo ordered in the cafe of falfe

wt/,(fl'cs ,
uhcrc it is faid, that // a

filfe witntfs

yife up againfi *ny MM to ttftific agatnft him that

which is wrung ,
then both the men between whom

the controvcrfie is
Jb^ll fland btfore the LORD,

before the Piicfts And Judges which
frail

be in

D<ut. if. tbfi dtyes u. Which paflagcs are not undcr-

Y.IT, flood of any particular Pritjis or fttdges^ dif-

pcricd in their tcveral dwellings up and down the

Coumrey-, but of the Pr/^/// and other $udgn
united
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united and aficmblcd in that famous Confiftoric of

the 70 Elders, convccncd together in that place

which the Lrd jhould chooje^ called by the few
the Sanhedrim, by the Greeks Svrifyov , and was

the great Conned of eftttt for the tfmijb Na
tion. To this tfofephu* doth attcft, where he in-

formcth US WT&F 7WJ &nvo-6wr*fjjivuv &*&&.) ei ff I-

Wx*"*r *, that the Briefs of ffewric had the

cognzarcc of all doubtfal matters $
more plainly

P/;//', who knew well the cuftoms of his native

Coumrey, where he affirms exprcfsly and in ttrmi-

w\ nrUfio, & oi iirf< j , that the Priefts had place
and fuffragc in this great cvjt^/cr, or Court of

' Sanhedrim. And this is that which Caftubon ;

doth alfo tell us from the moft learned and eic?
x

'

pert of the $trvi(l) Rabbins, Ron mfi ncbilifsimb* c

faccrdotibus, Levitis, CAitro^ jofulo^ fy in

fentifsimos in Sanhedrim eligi ^ that is ^
ihat none bucthemcft eminent of the Pritjtsy

n//fttandthcreft of the people, and fuch as were
l

moft convcrfant in the Book ot the Law, were to be

chofcn into the Sanhedrim. But to return again
to the Book of God

,
the power and reputation

of this Court and Confidoric having been much
diminiflicd in the times of the Kings of fudah,
was again revived by tfehofepbaf, Of whom we
read, that he not only did appoint Judges in the

\Ar.d throughout all the fenced Cttics of $VDAH 4: * i Chron

but that hccftablifliedat HIER7SALEM aftand- 1***-

ing Councel, confifting of theLtvites And of the

Prujts, Avdof the thief of the Fathers of ISRAEL^
X for



-

fvr

jfr/
if : according to the model formerly laid by God

hlmfelf in the Book of Deuteronomie. Which Court
or Counccl thus revived continued in full force, au-

thoririe and power, during the time of the cap.
tivitic t>F BAtr)l*ns> as appears plainly by that .

paflfagc
in the prophcfic of E^ekitl, where it is

laid of the Prtcps
even by God himfclf, in con*

rEteck.44, trover
fie they fia/1 Jlwd in judgement r com-

pared with another place of the fame
Prophet,

where he makes mention of the Stvcntie., cf the

. dntitnts of the bcufc of ISRAEL d, and '-faafy
niah the fon of Shaphan $Andwg in the

rntdf^

as Prince of the Senate. And after their return

from that houfe of bondage, they were confirmed

in this authentic by the Edift and Decree of

Jrtaxerxes , who gave Commiffion unto EZRA
to fet Mtgiftrates

and $ndge3 e over the people;
not after a new way of nis own devifing, but

j. After the wifJot* of his God t^ declared in the

foregoing Ages by his fervant Mtfes. In which

eftate they flood all the times fuccceding, until

the final diffolution of that State and Nation:

with this addition to the power of the holy

Pritfbood) that they had not only all that while

their place and fuffragc in the Court of Stnhe-

Jritn, as will appear to any one who hath either

tead $ofephtu or the four Evangcltjls 5 but for

a great part of that time, till the reign of Herod,
the Supreme Government of the btate was in

the hands of the friejlt. In which regard , be-

fides



, ctnfurttt
mi rmMtJ*

fides what was affirmed from Sjnefttu formerly>
it is faid by $nffiin , Morem effe *f*d Judxos nt

ttfJem Rcgcs ^ faccrdotcs btberent, that it was

the cuftom of the $ew for the fame men to be

Kings and Prit&s f: and Tacitw gives this g$- fj*ti* *//f.

ncral note, fuJ^i* Saccrdotii bonorem frmamw-
'***

turn potcntiA tjj'e ,
that the honour given unto the

Priejlhood amongft the -few t did raoft cfpccially

conduce to the cftablifliment of their power and

Empire . And yet I cannot yecld to Btroniu*
iTacit.bip.ti.

neither, where he affirms (the better to eftablifli

a Suprcmacie in the Pofts of Rome) Summum
.Pont, arbitrio fuo moderAri magnum itlud Concili

um, &c. h^ that the high Prieff was alwayes

Prepdwt ofjfyc Counccl or Court of Sanhedrim :

it being generally declared inthc-fewijh Writers,
that the High Pricfl could challenge no place at

all therein, in regard of his office and defccnt,
but meeily in reipeft of fuch pcrfonal abilities as

made himfclf to undergo fuch a weightic burden ;

for which fee Pbagiu* in his notes on the 16. of

Dcuteronowie.

( 4) Thus have we feen of what authentic and

power the Priejts were formerly as well amongft
the few as amongft the Gentiles $ we muft next

fee whether they have not been employed in the

like affairs, under the Gofpel of
Chrift , and that

too in the beft and happicft times of ihcCbriJUaff
Church. In fcarch whereof it is not to be looked

for by thcingcnuous^eadcr, that we fiiould aim
X 2 fo
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fo high as the firft 300 years
after Chrifts Na-

tivitic. Tlic PreUtts of thcCl.urchvvcrefufpcded
then to have their different aims and intrnQts* from

thofc who had the government of the Civil
State,

and therefore thought urcnpablc of truttand im-

ploymcnt in it. But after that, according to that

memorable maximc of OptAtw^ Ecclft* crat in Re.

fublua /, the Church became a part of the Com
mon wealth, and had their ends and aims united;

there followed thcfc two things upon it: firft that

the Supreme Government of the Church depended
much upon the will and pleafurc of

rht-Svpreme

Magiftrate, infoipuch as Socrates obfeiveth, .$ A
*

t

^u;/$zti
ft'roJkj 7 wn?r >f'/Ltw >t^Vee0i ,

that the great-

eft Counccls have been called by their authentic

and appointment^ And 2 l r that the Governours

and Rulers of the Church of God, came to have

place and power in difpofing matters that apper
tained to the well ordering of the Civil State. And
this they did, not out of any bufic or pr.igmati-

tal defice to- draw the cognizance of fccularcaufcs

into their own hands
,
or to incrcafe their power

and reputation
with the common people : but

mccrly for the cafe and benefit of thofc who did

repair unto them for their help and connfel*, and

to comply with the command of the Apoftle,
who impofed it on them. S. Auflin tells us of

S. Ambrofe with how gwat difficultie he obtained

an opportunitie of convcrfing with him privately,

and at large , as hi*. cafe required : SecttJetjttu

turn A\> t\m we *tq-,
ere c*tcrvis vt$9citf*rum ho-

mwum
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^
the multitude of thofc who had

'

nefs to him, and fuits to be determined by
'

him, debarring him from all advantages of ac-

ccfs and conference. Which took up fomtich

of his time, that he had little leafurc to rcfrcfti

his body with ncccflary food, or his mindc with

the reading of good Authors. And Pofidomus
tcl's us of S. Auflin , ctiufa Audigc ddtgtnttr

&pti, t hat he diligently and rcligioufly attended

fuch bufinefTcs as were brought before him, not

only fpending all the morning in that troublc-

fome excrcife w, but fometimcs farting all day
Jong, the better to content the fuitor, anddif-

patch, the bufinefs. The likcS. AMin tells us

of himfclf, and his fellow Prelates, firft 'th^t

the Chiiftians of thofc times fro fecttlaribut

caujts fuis nos no* rare qutrcrtnt ;;, did ordi- n Attt*fl in

naril/ apply thcmfelves unto them for the dc-y^u !

terming of fccultr caufcs, and cheerfully fubmir* EM. w.
ted unto their dccifions .- next that the PrcUtes

did comply with their earned folicitations and

dcfires, therein Ttttnuliusfifiimits caufarum atic-

rurum perplexities ptticndo o^ by intermitting
9 id deo?tit

their own ftudies to ingagc thcmfelves in the

determining of (uchfccular caufes as were brought
before them, for the contcntation of the people,
and the difcharge of their own dury both to

God and man. And this is that which both

S. Ambrose 'and S. Auguflinc tell us in their

fcveral writings, o//^.
that they did undergoe
X 3 this>



this trouble tor no other rcalon then out ot a

conformitic and obedience to the words and

intimation of S. P*/> I Cor. up. 6. touching
the rnding of fuch fuitsand differences as did

arifc amongft the Faithful.: S. Auflin faying,.

Conftttuific ApoJlclumtnUbw caufts Ecclcfiafticos

coenitorcs f> and iifdtto woieftu cos tjfxtft
'

Apojtolos , q S.Awbrofa that he had undertook

*hc bufineflcs which were brought before him,
SecundHm J*cr* firmam fr<tccptionis qua turn

tfM' Apoflolw ivdutbtt r, which did impofe fuch a

ncccflitie upon him, that he was not able to

decline it. Both of them doe agree in this,

and Poftdoniui doth agree with both in the

tot*&OK particular /, that they were not only war-

r ranted, but obliged by S.Pwlf injundlion, to

undertake the cognizance of fuch ftcuUr caufes

as were from time to time committed to their

care and truft; and that they had not done

their dutic, had they made any fcruple of the

undertaking. But thcfe being only private mat

ters, let us next fee, whether their fervicc was

not ufed in affairs of State, and we (hall findc

that Conflantific did always take fomc B'ftiop*

wijh him when he went to war 5 not only for

their ghoftly counfcl in fpiritutl matters, but

for advifc in matters which concerned the oc-

cafion /, the profecution of the war which was

thcn jn jiand . that Ambreft was twice fcnt
'* 54%

Ambaffadour from Valcntivian the younger to

the
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the Tyrant M*K'mus\ which he performed to

the great contentment of his Prince , and the

prcfcrvation of the Empire j whereof he gives *Ami.Efifl.

us an accompt in an exptcfs unto the Empc-
J7^5

rour : that when Firm** had rebelled in Africk,
and favv hirafclf tco weak to refift the Forces

which were raifed againft him under Theodofw*)
. Anti

ftties ritus chriftiani facem oratttros m fit x,
4l
ftff^

tM
he fent the African Prelates his Ambafladours

tH*M*'
to treat of peace : that MaruthA Bifliop of

CMefopotami* was in like nature fent to the

Court of Perfta y, in the time of ihc :

Emp
rour Honerjus. I. as after that Efifhwiw Bt-

fhop vlTicinum (which we now call Pavic)

employed from the Liguritns to AthdAricus

King of the Gotbcs in //^/jr, from him unto

the Court of XHrgundit^ as Cafftodoras and
Ennodius doe defcribc at large : that fames
the godly Bifliop of Nifbit, ( a frontier Town
againft the Pcrfians ) was alfo mM^< w*nyt,
l)oth Govtrncur of the place, and Captain of

the Souldicrs which were there in Gtrrtfon fa
and did moft manfully defend it, againft ail

the force and fury of the Pcrpan Armies, <<f/*.
c'* '

338. or thereabouts : and finally (which was

an argument of great power and truft) that the

Bifliops
in zftiftinians time were by him ap

pointed to overfec the Civil Magistrates , and

to give notice to the Empcrour if they failed

in any thing which did concern the Government
of
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or the Ettacc in their levcral places $ of which
*Novfi.ii.& thc very Edidts arc dill extant in the Book of
in AtptnA. *d -. |

7

AW/.. Nwcls a.

V. (5.) The Pre/aits being grown into this

cftecm for their integritic and wifdom, with the

Roman Emperouis* it is no wonder if they

,
f were imploycd in the grcatcft Offices of truft

and couniel, after the Emfirt was difmembrcd

and (harcd betwixt luch feveral Princes as grew

up in thq place ot rhofe mighty Monarch* : And

Vv ,..
,

,
this they did on fo good motives, and with

V

',V v fuch fucccfs, thatinfliort time the Prelates were

not only ufcd for advice and counfcl
, but the

iflftriwr cltrgit alfo were called unto imploy-
nunts ot

%

the highcft nature, and in conclnfiori

%viih the Prelates made up the third Eftaie in

mod Chnjlia* Kingdomes. For being that the

iludy of Dwinitu is diffufed and large , and

that the knowledge of ?//*/0f/Vand the Arts.

and Htfttricti is but attendant on the fame and

v . ? ,. ..iubfervicm to it-, there was no queftion made
- .i"../ ', at alj in the times we fpeak of, but that a

*. Cbuicb-man foaccompliflicd might be as ufeful

in M^fcrviccoKtl.e Common-wealth , a$ thofc

who-.wanted many opportunities tobefo vcrfed

in Books the beft guides to bofinefs . efpc-

^t^'i cially when to tho helps in point of learning*
were joyned a fadderwcfs of apprehenfion , a

of judgement, and which fwayed
moft
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mod of all Mt^Hiii of life and convcrfstti-

en. Thefe when they met together (as they
oltcn d:d) in men admitted by the Church
unto holy Qrdin , it was n^t either thought or

found (and indeed how could it f) that their

admittance into OrJtrs did take off from any
of thofe natural or acquired indovvmcnts of

which before they were poflefTcd, or tliat it was

zdifobling to them to make ufe thereof, in any
matter of debate or adion which concerned the

publ
;ck. And that it hath been fo of old in

all Chriflian Kingdomes ,
befidcs that it is

intimated by our Author here, we (hall clear

ly fee by looking overfuch particulars as have

,
moft influence and power in the affairs of Cbri*

Jtendon*.
And firft beginning (as of right) with the

GtYmAn Empire 5 ihuAnw gives this note in

general , Imftrium in tria omnino mtmbrA

dwidi^ that that Empire 'is divided into

three Eft*tts^ over all which the Empcrour is

the head or the Supreme Prince* Of thefethc

firft Eftatc is tx faro Ordwc^ of the holy
Hierarchic, compofed of the three jpiritual

Elttfors^ together with the refiduc of the

Archbiftiops and Bifhops, and many Abbots,
Priors, and other Prelates. The fecond is of
the Netilitit confiding of the three temporal

Elctiors, the Dukes, Marquefles, Lamgravcs, .

Engraves, Earls and Barons, of which there

Y is
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is no determinate number * the Empcrou*
having power to addc dayly to them

,
as he

fees occafion. The third zfate is 'of the

free or Imp tri*l Cities, in number 60. or

thereabouts, who represent themfelves at the

General Diets, by fuch Commiffioncrs or De

puties as arc authorized to that purpofc. Now
for thcfe Diets , ( for by that name they
call their Convent Ordinum

, or
AflTembly of

the three Eftates ) they arc fummoned at the

will and plcafure of the Emperour only, and
at fuch place and time as to him fecms mect-

c^ c> Where being met, (as all the three E-

ftttes mufi meet cither in pcrfon or by their

AmbafTadours ) they
ufc to treat of Peace, and

War, of raifing Subfidies and Taxes to
fup-

port the State
,
of leagues and

confederacies,
of raifing and decrying moneys ,

of making,
abrogating, and expounding laws> and of
fuch other points and matters as do pertain
unto the honour of the Empire and- the pub-
lick fafctie. Nor is this any new authoritie

which the Eccleftaftical Eftate hath gained
in the latter times 5 but fuch wherein they
were intruded from the firft

beginning of
that Empire : It being affirmed by Avtmi-
vu* (a Writer of unqueftioncd credit) that

long before the inftitutbn of the feven Elc-

dors, ( which was in An. 996.) the PreUtes
y

the Nitititic, and the chief of. [the fcofle
had
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had the clcflion of the Empcrour d. And rf ***'' <<*

if the Prelates were intruded in fo high t

poinr, as the election of the Empereur or

the Severtign Prince 5 no queftion but they
were imploycd alfo in his publick Counccls,
in matters which concerned the managcric of
the Common- wealth.

Next pafs we over into France
,
and there

we finde the Subje&s marfhalled into three

Eftates\ whereof the Clergie is the firft. Rex
confix tribus Ordinibu* , Saccrdotio 5

Nobfli-

t*te, Plebe^ fubfidta rci fecunUri* fetiit .

that is to fay , the King aflembling or con- /. 9.

"

veening the three Eftntes } v/^. the Clergie^
the Notilitie, and the Commons, demanded fub-

(idies for the fupport of his Eftate 5 So
Ptulus Atmiliu* dcth inform us : Out of
thefe three are chofen certain Delegates or

Commiffiontr:, fomc for each Eftate^ as of
ten as the Kings occafions doe require their

meeting, the time and place whereof is ab-

folutcly left unto his difpofing; and thefe

thus met doc make up the Conventu* OrAi-

mm, or L
9

Aftcmblie des Eftats, as the French

men call it, in form much like the Englifi

Parliament, but in nothing dfe: the power
and reputation of it being much diminiflied

in thefe latter times, clpecially fince the

great improvement ot the Court of Parlia

ment
,

fixed and of long time fixed in Paris.

Y i Which
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Which Court of Parliament, as it was in-

ftituted at the firft by C^les Mtrttll^ MAJK
of the Palace to the Merov :

gnian line of

frwct and Grandfather to Chtrlt 'mxgnt^
io it confiftcd at the firft of the fame in

gredients,
of which the -great Aflembly des

ZflAts confiftcth now, that is to fay, the

Prelates
3

and the Peers
,

and certain of the

principal
Centric which they call La vcblefs,

together with fomc few of the moft confi-

t dtttble Officers of the Kings houfhold f.

A Court of fuch cftecm in the former times,

i hat the Kirgs ofr Sicilie, Cyprus, Bob*,

fum, Pertugsl , SCGthuJ, and Navarre, have

thought it no difparagcment
unto them tp

be members of it / and which is more,
when Fvtderitk the fecond h:d fpent much
time and treafuie in liis quarrels with Pope
Innocent the fourth, he was content to fub-

, mit the whole caufe in difference unto the

judgement of this Court. liut being at Jaft

become fcdwtairc and fixed at Ptrit, as

other ordinary Courts of Juftice were, (which,
was in An. i*%6. or thereabjUts) the No*
lies firfl

,
and aficr them the B/Jhops with-

<ircw thcmfelvcs from the troubles of it,,

and left it to the ordering of the Civil Law-

jirs : though ftill the Pceres doe challenge
and crjoy a place therein as oft as any point
o monicnr is in agitation 5 the Bilhop of
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nuing conftanc members of it to this very

day. But for the A^mllit Jcs E/!ats y or

Cwvtntw ordinum^ made up of the Clergic,

the Nobihttc and the Commons^ as bcfo c ,1

told I you : he that would fee the rpann^r
of it, the points there handled, and that re

mainder of authority which is left unto them
,

let him repair unto Thtt&nne g ~ and look upon/7frM&/]?.
the great AfTembly held

fit fhjs, A. \m'
He (hall findc it there*

Pafs we next over the Pyrenees , to the

P. calms of Sfain^ and we (lull findc in each
;fhc fame thrtj.*ft*teS) whofc meeting they
Va.H there by the nam,e h of Curia

3

'C6iirry W7
- %^ y 9 or by way of cminencic5

confifting of the Cltrgit ,
the NttHttie,. and

the Ccwwiffiomrs of the Provinces and moft
antient Cities. But we muft tell you by the

way, that long before the inftitutipn of thefc

Conns , and long before the divifion of Spain
into fo many Kingdomcs 5 the Prelates of that

Church were of (uch authority , that a chief

ftroke in the elc&ion of their Kings did be

long
to them. For in tre eighth Council of

Tohdo fummoncd by Jbctfvintbw the 25, of

the Gtthijh race of the Kings of Sf*in 5 A*
653, fo long agoe, in which were prcfcnt

J2 Bifliops, 1 2 "Abbots, and the Delegates
or yictrs of ten other Bifliops, who could

Y 3 noc
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not perfonally attend the fcrviccj it was or

dered with the Kings content, that from thence

forth the Kings of Sptin (hould be tlcfted

in the Regal City ,
or in what other place

focver the King (hould happen to dcceafe, by
the joynt fuffrages ot the Prelates

, and the

great Lords of the Court, MAJORS FAlatii

i confit.Toto. as the Canon calls them i. But ta>ke the
K/jr.c'in.10. w^Qic Canon with you for the more affbrance,

* >; '
'

and you findc it thus. Abhinc ergo & dc-

tnceps
it* erunt in Rtgni glori* frtfcienJi

Rcffores ,
ut tut in urbe Regi*, Mtt in loco

H Princtfs dcccflcrit ,
cum Pontificum MA-

jor*mq\ PaUtii omnimoAo tligtnlur Afienftt.

But after SfAtn became divided into fcve-

ral Kingdomcs, and that each Kingdomc
had its Court , or Curia

, as they call their

Parliament 5 the Clergic were cftccmcd in

j*
each for the third EjtAte ( the firft indeed

of all the three ) aod either in pcrfon or

by their Proxies , made up the moft con-

v (iderable part in thofe publick meetings.
For proof of which we need but look in

to the General bijlory of Spain, tranflated

[ .> v out of French by Griwfon, and we (hall

findc a Court or Parliament for the Realm

YOV of ArAgon, confifting of the Bfjhopt, Nobles^ And

Deputies ef Ttwns And CtmminAltits,hiving place
\ . *n the f*ld Pjlates convecncd by King fames

at
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at Saragcfla Anno 1325* for fcding the Sue-

ccfllcn, and declaring the Heir
, another

kGen.hifl.t

at Monfon , where the Ejlates of Aragon and ^^ *'+

Catalogne did convecn together 1236, to

confult about the conqucft of VdentiA /$ and //*. in
.before that another Affcntbltt cf the

Btfhops
And Ncblerxcn called at Saragcfla by ^//p*-

/i the Great, touching the War againft
the Moores i. And as for the Realm of

NtpUs, and Sicily, being appends on .this

Crown, there is little qucftion to be made
but that the Bifhops and Clergic of both

enjoyed the place and privilcdgcs of the

third Eftatc-, both Kingdomcs being anticnt-

ly holden of the Pope> and of his Erection

and the ,It<tliAn Bifhops (as lying dirc&ly
under his nofe ) more amply piivilcdgcd for

the moft part then in other Countries. Thus
for C4/liIc, we findc a Parliament of Lords%

Prelates ,
and Deputies of Towns fummoncd

at Toledo by Alfonfo the Noble, An. 1210.

upon ,occafion of an invafion made by
rhe Moores^ n another before that at Bur*

gos^ under the fame King, Anno 1179. >for

levying of money on the people to main

tain the Wars #$ that great Convention of

the States held at Tvledo by Ferdinand the

Catholick 1479. lor fwcaring to the .fucccf-

fion of his Son
?

. Don tfohn, in which the

Prelates,
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Prelate*, the .Nobility, and almoft all the

Towns and Cities, which lent Commiflicn-

9id.. '" crs to the Aflcmbly/arc cxpiefsly named o.

Thus finally doc \vc findc a meeting of the

\ Deputies of the three Eftttes of Navarre at

-the Town of Tafaffa^ Anno 14.81. for prc-

fcrving the Kingdome in obedience to King
ifiramt* fket>&i being then a winor^ under

.' age f : and that the Dtfutics of the Cttr.

git 2 NobilitiCt Provinces *nd *eod ?$ivn$

tf Portugal, sflembled at Ttmara^ ^fn. 1581.

to acknowledge Ptil/p the fecond for their

King, and to fettle the Government of that
.

Kingdome for the times to come q.

Now let us take a view of the Nor
thern Kingdomes , and ftill we finde the peo

ple ranked in the felf fame manner, and

their great Counccls to confift of the Cler~

etc, the Ncbilitii, and certain Deputies ,

lent from the Provinces and Cities, -as in

thofc before.. /In Hungane , before that

Realm received the Gofpcl , we read of none

but Mobiles & Phteiir, the Nobilitie and

common F ?^ who xlid concur to the cle-

dion of their Kings; but no fooner was

the Faith of Cbrijt admitted , and -a cltrgi*

inftitutcd, but ififtamly we i .finde a tbtr'J

'jlate, Efifeofit &.Sacerdot*m Ctffegi* s>

Bifliops and others of the Cltrgit fupcr-added
,: iV-

" ^

to
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to them, for the clcftion of the Kings, and

the difpatch of other bufincffcs which concer

ned the publickf, as it continucth to thi$

day. In DAnemark we fliall findc the fame,
if we mark it well. For though Pon:anus

fccm to count upon five Ejlates, making the

Rcgall Family to be the firft, and fub-

dividing the Commons into two, whereof

the Yeomanry makes one, and the Trades

man or Citizen the other //: yet in the bo- T9nttn
>

in

dy of the Hiftory we finde only three, which Deri*

are the Bifieps, the Nobility, and CwitA*

turn dtlegAti x % the Deputies or Commifli-^ U
oners of Towns and Cities: Take, which of Ren

thefc Accompts you will, and reckon either /f7*

upon Five or on three Ejlatcf, yet dill the

Eccleftajltck State, or Ordo
Ecclefia$icwy as

himfelf entitulcth it, is declared for one 5

and hath been fo declared, as their ftories

tell us, ever fince the firft admittance of the

Faith amongft them: the Bijkops, together <>i

with the Peers and Deputies, making up the

ComitIA or Conventu* Ordinum, In Poland

the chief fway and,p.ower of government,
next to the King, is in the Counccll of E-
ftatc. Secundum Regem tntxima & AiiguBtf-

fmA Sentftts antoritas, as fhuanits hath iij.ynntn.bif.
And that confiftcth of nine Billiops, whcrc-

of the Archbifliops of GuijnA and Leopoli* ,

Z make
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make alwaics two* of fifteen Palatines, for

by that name they call the greater fort of

the Nobility, and of fixty five C*/?rJfa/,
which arc the better fort of the Polifr Gen

try $
who with the nine great Officers of

the Kingdomc, (of which the Cltrgf are as

capable as any other fort or degree of

fnbjefts) doc complete that Councell. The
Common people there are in no authoii-

ty5 (4 procuration* Rcipub. omnino (ummetA)
: .

not having any Vott or fuffbge in the great

*TM.*fA, Com'tl* <*,
or gcncrall Aflemblies of the

/i,/r7./.ji. Kingdome, as in other places. For Srve-

den, it comes ncer the government and

formes of DAntmark, and hath the famp

eftttes and degrees of people as amongft'
the DAMS, that is to fay, Prcctrcs & No-

titcs, the greater and the lefle Nobility,

Epi(copi & EcclcfiAJlici >
the Bifliops and

infcriour Clergy, Civitttts & univtrfit*-.
fcjtf. (ift.iji. tes, the Cities and Towns Corporate (for

fo I think he means by vmvcrfitAtcs )

as ThwnM b muftcrcth them. And in

this Realm the Bifliops and Clergy en

joy the place and privilcdges of the third

Eitatc ( notwithstanding the alteration of

Religion ) to this very day 5 the
Bifliops

in tneir ownipcrfons, and a certain num
ber of the Clergy out of every Sochtn (a

di-
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divifion lite our RttraS Dewries ) in' the

name of the reft, having a ncccflTary Vote
in all their Parliaments. And as for Scot

land, their Parliament confided anciently of
three Efates^ as learned Camdtn doth in-

forme us, that is to fay, the Lords fpiritu-

,4//, as Bifliops, Abbots, Priors 3 the Tim-

ferjtll Lords, as Dukes, Marqucflcs, Earlcs,

Vicounts, Barons $ and the Commiffioncrs
of the Cities and Burroughs c 5 To which * d
were added by King $*mt* two Delegates
or Commiffioncrs out of every County to

make it more conformc to the Englijh Par

liaments. And in fomc Ads the Prelates

are by name declared to be the third Eftatc,

as in the Parliament, Anne 1597. Annt

1606, drc. for which I do refcrre you to the

Book ac large.

Z i (6) And
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VI. (6 ^ And now at laft we arc come to Eng-
AW, where we (hall find that from the firft

reception of the Chriftian Faith amongft the

Saxons^ the Ecclefiafticks have been called to

all Putlick Councels, and . their advice requi
red in the wcightieft matters touching the

fafcty of the Kingdome. No fooner had

King Ethelbert received the Gofpcll, but pre-

fently we read that as well the Clergy as the

V- \ -Laity were called unto the Common Coun-
cell : which the Sax$ns fometimcs called My*
cell Synoth) the Great Affembly, and fome-

Cck"*
if times Wittefiazewots d

y
the Councell or Af-

uiil. *.<fi.

o 605. Ethclbtrtus Rex in fide roborattts

Catholic* &c. Cantuarice convocwit comnw~.
t H.$ptlmAnne concilium tarn Clcrf qttam *

of tilt, &c.
'

t
bcueU. P. cc

King Ethclbtrt, as my Author hath it, being
"confirmed in thc Faith in the year doj.

( which was but nine years after his conver-
"

(ion ) together with Berth* his Queen, their

"Son EadbalJ, the rnqft Reverend Archbi-
"
fhop Attgujlinc^ and all the reft of thc No-

<c

bility, did folcmnizc thc Fcaft of Chrifts

"Nativity in the City of Canterbury and did
C|thcre caufe to be aflembled on thc ninth of

"'$4#uary thc Common-Councell of his King-

"domc, afwell the Clergy as the Lay Subjett,

"by whofe confent and approbation, he cau-
<c

fed
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V fed the 'Monaftcry by him built
?

to be dc-

<Vdicatcd to the honour of Almighty God, by
"the hand of Auguftincl*

- :

Andj though ho

qncftion other examples of this kindc may be

found amongft the Saxon Htptarchs, yet being
the Weft Saxtn Kingdome did in fine prevail,

and united all the reft into one Monarchy:
wc^lhall apply our felves unto that more pun-

ftually. Where we (hall finde befides two

Charters iflued out by Atheljlav, Confitio Wlfel-
mi Archlcpifcopi mtl & Aliorttm Epifcoporum
mtorum /, by the advice of Wlfdm his .Arch- / At- *****

bi(hop and his other Bifhops: that In* in the
p * ' oi> 4 $ *

year 701. caufed the great Councell of his

Realm to be aflembled, confifting tx Epifco-

pk, Principibus, pr.occrtbtt*y
dec. of Bifiopf,

Princes, Nobles, Earls, and of all the Wtjc.

wtn^ Elders, and People of' the whole King-
dome, and there enafted divers lavvcs for the

Weal of his Realm g. Thus do we read that*

^w, who firft united the feven Kingdomes
F*

of thc-S*xons under the name of England^ did

caufe to 'be conveened at London his Bi/bop*>
and the Peers of the higheft rank, pro confi*
Ho capiendo advtrftn Dwicos P/rttts h^ to ad-
vife upon fome courfe [againft the Dwilb Pi-

I r f\ + t r^ f> ~ J . '" \

rates who mfcftcd the fca coafts of England, ingulf.

Another Parliament or Councell, call it which

you will, called at Kingsbnrj^ Annd^tf. in

the time of Ethtfoolpk the Son of Egbert, pro
Z 3
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i chart. Ber- ntgottis rcgm v to treat of the affaires of
.&f thc Kingdomc: the A&s whereof are ra-
V.

tificd and fubfcribed by the Btfhops, Abbots^
and other great men of the Realmc, The
fame King Etkclwolph in a Parliament or Af-

fembly of his States to. Winchtfttr^ Anno 8)5.

cvoy Cum
confilio Epifcoporum & frincifHm k,

by thc tdvicc and counfell of the Bflops
and Nobility, confirmed unto the Cler

gy the tenth pan of all mens goods 5 and

ordered that the Tithe fo continued unto

them fliould be free at omnibns faularibus

ftrvnuttbus, for all tecular fcrvices and im-

pofitions. In the rcigne of Ednd we findc

this, Anno 948. In Fcjlo igitur nAtivitatis B.

Maria? wr* univtrfi Migrates regni per Re-

gium tdtftum fnMmwsti, um Archicpifcopi

& Epifcopi ac Abbatss, quam csteri totius

regni proccrcs & estimates Londoniis cowe-

xifjefit
Ad trAftandum de ncgotiis fublicu toti-

.i. us Regni I : viz. That in the Feaft of the
W.

Nativity of the blcficd Virgin^ the great men
of the Realm, that is to fay, Arcbbi[h0fs^ Bi-

Jlops, Abbots^ Nobles, Pecrcs, were fummon-
cd by the Kings Writ to appear at London^
to haadle and conclude about the publick af*

v
,

faircs of the Kingdomc. Mention of this Af-

fcmbly is made againe at the foundation and

i* id.p. joo,
endowment of the Abbie of CrowUnd m:
and afterwards a confirmation of the fame by



Ann* 966. fr*fe*t*t*t Archiepifcepb,

Epifcopis,
Abkat'bus & Oftimatibus Rcgntt>,

in the pretence of the ArtU.Jhspf, Bjh0ps9
Abbots and Peers of the Kirigdome. Like

..convention of EJfatu we -fihde to have been

called by C*nkt& after the death of Edmund
-

Irofjfide^ for the fctling of the Crown on his

own head, of which thus the Author o. Cu-o x<g

]us p oft iMrttw Rex Canutus omnes

pos & DttccS) nee not* & frincifcs

optimatcs gtntU Anglia? Ltndonl* c

jufit. Where ftill we findc the Bifhtps to
r

be called to Parliament as well as the Dukes,

Princes, and^the reft of the Nobility- 'and to

be' ranked* ^nd hiarflialled firft ( which clearly

ftievves- that they were alwaies reckoned for

the frft Ejlrtis) before the greateft and moft

eminent of the fectiltr Peers. And fo we
finde it alfo in a Charter of King Edward the

Confcffor, the laft King of the Saxon race)

by which he granted certain Lands and pri-

viledges to the Church of Wefminjler^ An**
1066. Cum

coflfilio & decrcto Archiepifco-

porum, Epifcoporum, Comttnm, tliorumfo Op-
tifMatum p, with the counfell and decree Q{P

the Archbijbofs, Bifiops y Earls, and others

of his NoWcs. And all this while the Bi-

flops and other Prelates of the Church did

hold their Lands by no other tenure, then in

pur* & perfetttA cleemefjna ^ or Frank al-\}
C
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rnoigfltj as our Lawyers call it: and there

fore fate in PtrliAwtnt in no other capacity
then as fpirituall pcrfons incerly, who by their

extraordinary knowledge in .the word of God,
,
and in fuch other parts of learning, as the

'.
world then knew, wcre: thought bcft able to

direft and advifc their Princes in points of

judgement. In which capacity and no other

r . the Priors of the Cathedral! Churches of C4n-

terburj, Ely, Wincbtfler, Coventry, Batb> Wn-
ctftcr, N6nvi6h)&t\dDHrfjAMithcDt4ruof Exce-

ttr, Tork, Wells, Sduburj^ and Lincoln^ the of-

fciaU of the Archbifliop of Canterbury ,
and

.the De4n of, the Arches,, i^-Quffrdtan of the

^Spiritualties of any Biflioprick \vhcrt .the j See

was vacant, and the VIMS :generdU of fuch

r StOtnTi* Bifliops as were abfent beyond the Seas r, had

^|[
b n - fomctimcs place and fuffrage in. the faoufe of

/ " * f>

Lprds in the Ages following, ./

(7) But
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.7. But when ' the Nwnin Conqueror had VII.

pofleft
the State, then the cafe was alte

red. The Prelates of the Church were no lon

ger fuftcrcd to hold their Lands in Frankal- ,

Twignc as before they did,or to be free from fccu-

lar fcrviccsand commands, as before they were.

Although they kept their lands, yet they chan

ged their
tenure^ and by the Conqueror, were

ordained to hold their Lands Jubmilitarifmitute

(/;, either in r
apitc> or by Baronage, or feme ( f) Mj'f|

P-

fuch military hold, and thereby were compellable
to aid the Kings in all times ofwar, with Men,
Arms 5 and Horfcs 5 as the Lay-fubjc&s of the

fame tenures were required to do. Wh ich though
it were conceived to tc a great ditfranctifemtnt at

the firft ,
% and an hravy" burden to the

Prelacy>

yet
it con-uced at lalt to their greater honor; in

giving them a further Title to their place in Par

liament , than that which formerly they could

pretend to. Before, they claimed a place there-

in rations Officii 5 only by rcafon of their Offices

or
ffiritual Dignities 5 but after this by rcafon

alfo of thofe anticnt Baronies which were annex
ed unto their Dignities^ en

rtfpett
de lour

poff'ffs/ont)

L' antient Baronies annexes a lour
dignities (t)>> as our $/""?[*

Lawyers have ir. From this time forwards we
muft look upon them in the Houfeof Parliament)
not asBifhopsonly.butasPrtvjand Barons ofthe'
Realm alfo, and fo thcmfelvcs affirmed to the'

Temporal Lords in the Parliament hoKScn at

n under Henry 2. Non fedimtti hie -

Aa
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tpifcoph fed Baroncsj nos Bartoef, vet Baronet; Pares

(u) Ap M.wcf*m*t(H\. We fit not here fay they, as Bi-

, o
of

fix pj only, out as Baron*
$
We arc Barout> and your n * pr' **M'arc Baronr, here we fit as Pern. Which lait is alfo

verfied in towiniS) by the words of a Statute,
or Aft of Parliament ^ wherein the Bijbops are

fx) Srjt. M acknowledged to be Peeitofthe Lewd (x). Now
EUw, j.c. j, that the fcjb^i are a fundamental and cfTcntial

part ol the Parliament oi^g/4^ I ftiall endea

vour to make gcod by iwo manner ofprcoffj
wherof the one fhall be tie jure, & the other rf^yi-

f0.And firft we fhal begin with the proofs dejure,

and thcrin firft with that which doth occur in the -

- Laws ofKing ^/W#4/7 3amongft the which there

is a Chapter (itisCV/>. 11. ) .cntiiulcd Deofficio

Efifcopi)& quid pertinet ad offcium ejvsi and there-

M Spclm
*n ^ ^s t ' )US c'cc 'arc'^

t'fifcopo jure ptttintt mntm
foncil, p.4o. Y(ttituditiemfYom<>'V('Yf)<lcil'cilic(t& fcculi &c. (z) ft

commit ut per coufilium & tfftimo/^um fjrts imne legit

fcitum,^ Burfimfnfura^ & cmneponctusfitfecun-
dumdtfttonem e^us inflittttum) that is to lay, it be- .

longeth of right unto the Bfhop to promote ju-

itice, in matters which concern both the Church
and State; and unto him it appertained! that by
his counfcl and a\vard 3all Laws & Weights, and

Mcafures be ordained thorowout the Kingdom.
2. Next we will have rccourfetothcold Re.

cord entitulcd Afoduf tentndi Parliamentum. In

whicli it is a (firmed, ad Parliamentumfummoniri
* & ^er,iredef't/e Archicpifcopos, Epifcopos, Ab-

fates , Pricr;s , & alios m^jores clen , qui tenent

ffr Comitatum aut StiromamrationebujitfmotliteM'

**>
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f*(*), tiiat ail the Arcb-bi\bopt> Btfyof$> ADbats,(')m dum-

Priors, and other /v^ofthc Church,whohold
their lands either by an Earls fee or a J?4ro/tf fee,

were tobcfummonedandtocomj to Parliament

in regard of their tenure. 3. Next look we on

the chartularies of King Hem) the firlt, rctogni-
zed in full Parliament at Clarendon under Hen-

r) the 2d. where they are called a itta* confuttudi-

MS) which declare it thus, ^rcbipifcopi, Epifcopi,

& univetfie per[on<t qui de RtgfttnentinCa
bahant poflf/iones ff/ts

de Rrgfpcut Baroniam

& ficut c&eri Baroncs debcnt inwefic \udiciit C
Rcgi&um Baronjibus 5 guoufquefcrvemattir

ad dimi*

nutionem wcmbrbrum vcl ad mortem (*). The mean-

ing is in brief, A\3LtJ*rcb-lifbop$9 Bijbopt,, and al

other ecclefiaftical perfons wiuch \\oldinCapitjC
of the King , arc to have and hold their lands in

Barony, and that they ought as Barom to be prefent
in all judgements with the other BMOM in the

Court of Parliament, untill the very fcntenc^.of
death or mutilation (which was very common in

thofe times)was to be pronounced. And then they

commouly did ufe to withdraw themfelvcs , not

outofany incapacity fuppofed to be in them by
the Law of England ,

but out of a rcftraint impo-
fcd upon them by the Canons of tuc Church of

Rome. 4. In the great Charter .made by King
John in the laft of his reign , we have the form or

fummcrning a Parliament, anJ calling thofr toge
ther who havc.Wrt therein

9 , .thus exprcfll'd at

large. Adbabtndumcomrnuncconfilium Reghi.dp

Jefcutagiii aftidwdfa facj.*

A a 2 eui
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emusfummoneri Archtepifcoposy Epifcoposr

'*.! rtoiteSy & {

Majores Banket RjgnipgtUatim per

noftrat \ Etpr&erea [ummwert factemus in generali

per Vice-Cemtte$ & Bal/inos noflros omnct altos qui in

.

Capite tenent ad cmum diem-) fc. ad terminum 40 dit-

in ^fum ad miriuSyet ad certum \QCum^&c.(a']\\\ which we
have not only a moft evident proof, that the

Bifbops

are ot right
to be called to Parliament 5 for grant

ing fublidics and Efcuagc, and treating of the

great affairs which concern the kingdom , but

that they are to be fummoned by particular Let

ters, as well as the Earls and Barons or either of

them*, A form or Copy of which fummonsiflu-

ed in the time of the laid King Jibn, is 'extant on

-Rccord,and put in printout late in the
(ftyTitkt-if

'Honour. And we have here ( I note this only by
the way ) a brief intimation touching the form

offummoning the rommont to attend in Parliament,

and the time of40 daicscxprcfly fpccificd to in

tervene between the fummons anct the beginning
of the

Parliament : Which - Commons being fuch as

antit'ntly did'-hold i^fapifeysmd cither having a

Knights fee or the degree of Knighthood
'

y did firft,

promifcuoufly attend in thcfe publick meetings,
and after were reduced to four ( quatuor dtfcretoi

W.ibid. Duties de Comitatu
teeyas (c) theWrit ran unto the

Sheriff)
1 and at lad iotwo> as they continue to

this day. 5. We have it thus in the Magna
Charta of King Henry the 3d. the birth-right of the

Englifb Subject, according as it (lands tranflated

irt the boolc of Statute^*- Fi'rft- we havegranted t&

God, and by this $ur prefect ChartM-haw confirmedfor
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it and cu' heirsfor evert that theC hurch ofEngUnd
fhall

be free , andfttil enjoy
all herMe Rights and

Liberties imhlable (d ). But it was a known (d) M*gn
;

ti^bt and Liberty of the Church of Enflwd* that
C ei* l

all the Biih'opSy an! many of the greater C/r/y

( and peradventurc alfo thfc infmour Clergy whcrof

more anon) had their Vote! \\\ Parliame/zt $ and

therefore is to be prefcrvcd inviolable by the Kings
of E/ighnd ->

ibeir Jfehl and SucceJJors for ener.

Whicn Charter as it was confirmed by a folcnm

Curfe dcnounced'on all the Infringers of it by Bo

niface Arch-bilhop o(Ca/>terlwry (r), and ratified (c)Mt!i.Pj-

in no fc\ver than 30 fuccetding Parliaments : fo nsinHcnr J.

was it enaded in the reign of Edward the firftjtiiat

it fyould bfffnt under ibe great Seal ofEngland^ to all

tbt Cathedral Churches ofthe Kingdom^ to be read twice

a year before the people (f j
that they fhould bc-^

If EJ<rj:

read four times every year in a full County- (j

Court (2), and finally that all ludgemeHts gtvea a- '*
E ,

win/I it fhould be void
(/;).

.Wc 'have the i

;rote- ^*
ftation ofJohn Stratford Arch-bii"hopofC/t^-
rj

in the time of Kin* Edvard the $d. who being-
in disfavour with the King ?

and denypd entrance-

'into the Houfe of Peers , challenged his plate and

fuffrage there as thcprft Peer ofibe Realm , and one
that ought to have the

firit Voice in Parliament in

right of his See. But hear hirnfpoak his own-
words 5 which arc thcfe that follow. Jlmici ( for '

he {pake to thofe who took witnefs of it ) Rtx me" '

[

ad hoc Parliam'ntum fcrirtofuo vocavit 5 & egplan-

qudm major Par Rcgm poftrfgem, C^primam
voccm habcre debensm Parliamwto, jura Ecclefioe^

A a 3
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mcse Caiuuancnlis veadico, & ideoingrelju

rt) Antiqu. Parliamcntum peto (/)> which is full and plain**
7. And lalliy , there is the Probation on Rc-

cord of all the Bifhops in.chc reign ofKing Richard

the id. at what time William Courtney was Arch.

bifhop of Canterbury : who being to withdraw
rhiWclvcs from the Houfc of Peer* at the pro-

nouncing of the fcntcncc ofdeath on feme
guilty

Lords, hrft made their Procurator* to fupply their

rooms 5& then put up their Proteftation to prcfcrve
their Rights 5

tue fum whereof, for as much as

doth concern til is bulinefs, in their own words

thus. De jure & conluctudinc regni Angliaujf

drchitpifcopum Cantuarienlcm^/ frotemporefut-
rit

9
rile nm ccitens SufftaivpMo* COMfratrcs & cm-

patres, Abbattt & Priori aliofa Pwtatos
quofcunft

per Baroniam de domino Rfge tenentts^ pcrtinet in

PArlumntot Regit quibufcuHfuC) ut Pares rcgnipr&-
ditti perfonalitcr interejjty ibidcmyue de rcgni ncgotiis
ac alris traftari confuetis cum c<eterjs dicJi regni Pari*

bus & aliis ibidem )us intcrefandi habcntibw confu-
lere & traftar^ordiHare, ftatucre, & diffimrc> ac c*-

tera facere qtt& Parliamtnto ibidem imminent facien-

da. This put together makes enough abundantly

^?
r C '1C Proo ŝ ^ iw** anc^ makes the Bifhops

right to have Vote in Parliament to be undeniable; j

Let us next fee whether this
right of theirs be not :

confirmed and countenanced by continual pra--
fticc , and that they have not loft it by difcontinu-

ance; which is my fccond kindofproofs^hofel
mean defafto. And fir ft beginning with the reign
f the Normw Con^uerour^ we find a Parliament;

(V) In rit*

" C urt
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aflcmblcd in the fifth year ofthat King, wherein

are prcfcnt Epifcopt'y j4bbatef, (omitts, & Primates

totius Anglic ( /), the B/fcops, Abbats, Earls, and (J)Mih.
Pi-

the reft ofthe Baronage ol: England. In the 9th.
* ' WUBck

year of William Rufa an Q\d Author tclleth us, de

regntftatu
atturitSj Epijcopti, Ablates-)& fiuofcunque

Kegni froccres
in unum pr&crfii fid fanttiune egit;

that being; to confult oi the affairs of the King
dom he called together b^ his writ die B^bops,
Abbots and all the Peers of the Realm (m'}. Du- (m) Eadmer.

ring the reign of77^^ the id. ( for we will tuke i:itt * Nov *'* ar
but one example out ofeach Kingreign 5 tliungh
each Kings reign would yield us more )

a Parlia

ment was tailed $t London
^
wiicrcin were many

things difpatehcd afwclloi'E^/^jji/r^as fccnlar

nature^ the Liftoff and Abbats Lciiiu* prtfent with

the .other Lords. CoafloapttdLorAoinmi wigno
Epifcoporurhj& Procerum^ AbbAiumcfr toncilijynul-

U tcclfpa'fUcarum &fecularium rerum ordinal'a negp-
UA

, decifa litigia , faith the Monk of Malmcsbu-

ry(n). And of this Parliament it is, I take it, (o

that Eadmsr fpeakcth , Hift.' Nwell. I. 4. p. 9 Z .

Proceed ^'c to King Henry the ad. ( for Kingj/*-
J'

plxns reign was fo full of-warsand tumults that

there is very little to be found of ?tirlixmenK ) and
there we find the

JB/ffe'//*
with thcotherPeers con

vened in Parliament for the determination ofthe

points in controvi:rfic becween Alfo/tfo King of

CaftiU and Sancbo King of Navarre, referred by
umpremifs to that Kii.g of Engljwd) and here deter-

mined by King Hwryamongii other things, balito-

cum Epilcopis Comittbus ft *Bannclut cum delibera

tion*
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Hoveden {/^ confilio>
as in Reger Hoveden ((?). Next him

Hcn. comcs * //(*- tllc firft, hisSon,during whofc impri-:"
fonmcnt by the D.of^uftria, his Brother >ta then

Earl of Moriton indcavoured by force and cunning
in Normandy to fct thCrown on his own head*

which caufed Hubm the Arch-bifhop of Canter*

bury to call a Parliament ( Comocatis corameo Epi-
(P) ld*'m lob

*fcopis, Ccrnitilus et Baronihus reghi) (p) wherein

the Bifbops 5 Earls, and Barons did with one con.

jfcnt agree to feize on his ertatc, and fupprefs his

power 5 the better to prefervc the Kingdom in

wealth, peace and fafety . After fuccecdcd Jcb/t^

and he calls a 'P.trliamefit, wlicrdn were certain

Laws made for the defence of his Kingdom, Com*

wuniafftnfu Archicpifcoporum, Epifcoporum 5 Co-

rnitnn*yBjro/wm & omniumfiJclium fuorumjA/tglitjf]
the common counfcll and aflcnt of the^ft/j-ft"

Jbtpj Bifhops y Earl 9 Barons, and the reft oi his

Lcigcs. ( Remember what was faid before touch

ing "the writ ofSummons in the laid Kings time )

From this time till the lait Parliament ofKing
*

'*
:

Charles, there is no Kings reign, of which we have

j v not many f though noc all) the A6b of Parlia

ment ftill in print amongft us. Nor is there any
Al of Parliament in the printed Books, tothccn-

a<fting of the which the Bifbops approbation and

conient is not plainly fpecified, either in the ge
neral Pnenu fct before the 48sjOt in the body of

the A& it themfelf as by the books thcmfelves

tioi-i a: at large appear. And to rhis kind of proof

may be further added the form and manner of the

writ by which the Prelates in all times have beenm cal-
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caned to Parliament, Geing the very 'fame verbatim

with that which is dire&ed to the temporal Ba

rons, fave that the Spiritual Lords are commanded

to attend the (etvicCyi#pde& diledionc y the tem

poral
in fide& hcmagioy and of late times in fide&

liafwtia. A form or copy ofwhich fummons as

antient as King Johxs time, is (till preferved upon
Record ,

directed nominatim to the Arclvbifhop
of Canterbury ( r ) ; and then a fcriptum efljimiliter . v T

1

to the relidue of the Bijhops, Abbats, Earls, and ot hon'. pt.?
Barons. Then adClc the Privilege of Parliament for c, j. ,

thcmfelvcs and their fervants, during the time of

the Sefiions;thc liberty to kill^and take one or tiro ofthe

K/V;^ Deer as the) fajs Ly any ofhis Foretfs in coming
to the Parliament upon his commandcment (*); their fO Chtrri ie

enjoy ir.g
of the 1amc immunities, which arc and ftj cap*

have been heretofore enjoyed by the Temporal^- (,

rons (t )
: and tell me if the Bifhops did not fit in in'Biii

Parliament by as ^ood a
title, and have not fate

there longer by fomc hundreds of years in their

PredeceJJoutSj
as or than any of the

Temporal
Lords

do fit or have fat there in tlicir Tro^emicu^ ;
and

therefore certainly effefttial) fundamental parts of
the Court of Parliament.

8. But againft this it is objected, firft,that

fomc jlfls have pa fled in Parliament > to which
the Prelates did not vote, nor could be prefent in

the Houfe when the Bill was pafled ^ as in the

fentcncing to death or mutilation ofa guilty per-
fonras doth appear both by the laws & conitituti-

ons recognized ztClareadon&nd the following pra-
B fa dice.
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fticc/This hath been touched on before,&we told

you then , that this reftraint waslaid upon them*
not by the Common law ot England , or any ^#
*or Ordinance of rhcHoufcof7V*/J> by which

they
were difablcd to attend that fervicc. It was their

own voluntary Aft > none compelled them to
ir,

but only out ofa conformity to ibmc former Ca-
Anrqu nons ( rf fcnftottmC****** h?(lituta(x^ as their
* in Out. \ \ \ \ \\ r \\ r

Ccucmcy.
own words are) by which it was not lawful] for

the Clergy men to be either Judges or Aflcflbrsin

fy) Conft/tur. caufd Sanguixis (y). And yet tiicy
took fuch care

Oilioboii. foj. to prcfcrve ^cir Interefts, that they did rot only

give their Ptoxits for the
reprefctrting

of their

perfons, but did put up their Prv/qjbirimrwirha

falvo jure lor the prefcrvincr of their rights for the

time to come : jure Paritans & tKterrJJeudi in dido

(*) Anrqu. Parliamento (z) quotd owni* & fw$ul& ibi cxcer**

c"SIney?
Ul-

cfn^a ** omnibut ftwpcrfaho > as tlie manner was.

Examples of the which are as full and frequent,,
as their withdrawing themfclvcs on the faid occa-

fions. But then the main objcftion is, that as

fomc Afts li^ve paffed in Parliament atfentilut

Pr<fAf//f 5 when the H/fto^ did abfent thunfclvcs*

of their own accord; fo many things have been

tranfa&cd in the \>rliamtnt exclufo dero, when the

Clergy have been excluded or put out ofthe Houfe

by feme u4ft or Ordinance. A precedent for this

hath been found and publifhed by fuch as envi

ed that poor remnant ofthe Churches honour :

though poflibly they will find them felvcs decei

ved intheirgreatcfthopc, and that the evidence

will not ferve to evince chccaufc. The Author
of
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Pampnlu cncitulcd, The

of Parliament* , firft laying down his Tenet 9

that manyg(X)d>*r/*ofP<xr//W;^ may be made

though the Arch-bifhops and Biihops fhould not

confent unto them (a} (which is a point no man

doubts of, confidcrir.g how cafily
their ^^iie

may be over-ruled by the far greater number in

thaHoufc of 7V<7j)aJds 3thatat ^Parliament hold-

en ac 5'. EtlrntMclshur) 1196 in the reign of E^/: i. a

Stature was made by the King> the Barons, and the

CotaWonSiExcIufo ( lerO)& for the proot hcrofrcferi

us untoBifhop Jeirell. Now Bifliop fevell faith in

deed,
cc that in a Parliament folemnly holJcn at

c< St. fcdmuKsburj b)
T

KingaWr^ I f Anno 1196.
< c the

j4rcb-4ifb--ps
and

*B/fb3pS
were quite fluu

xc
forth, and yet the Parliament held on, and good,

< c and wholibmc laws were there enaded,thc de*
<c

parting or abfcncc ot the Lords Spiritual nor*

fc
King keeping the Parliament with his Baron-,

cc the Clergy ( tliic is to fay ,
the drch-littjopSj

and
<c

Bijbo[;s)b'Anv lliu: forth
5

it was cnaftcd, ^V.
Whcrei.i who doth not fee

, if he hath any eyes,
that by this rcafon ( if the proof be good) many
good Acts of Parliament may be made, though the

Commons cither out of abfence or oppofuion
fliould not confent unto them? ofwhole confent

unto that Stature ( whatfoever it was
)
there is as

little to be found in that Record, as the concur

rence of the Bijbtps. But for Anfwcr unto fo much
Bb2 of
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ot this Record fo often fpokc ot and applauded as

concerns the Bifhpps,
we fay , that this (iftruly

fenced as I think i:6e not) was the particular ad
of an angry and offended Kingagainll hibC/ogy,
not to be drawn into example as a proof or Argu-
rocnt againtt a mod clear, known, and undoubted

right. "The cafe ftood thus 3 A Conftitution had

been made by Boniface the 8th. Ne al/qua colleftaex

tcclejiafticis provcntibM Regi aut cuivis alii
Princ'ipi

in conceitAtur (c) ,
that Clergymen fhould not pay any

saw. i, wx or tallagc unto Kings or Princes out oi' thcit

Spiritual prciermcnts5
without the leave of the

Pope : under pretence whereof the Clergy at this

Parliament at S. EJmundsturjj rcfufed to be coin

tributory to the Kings occafions, when the Lay-
Mcmbcjs of the Houfc had been forwards in it.

The King being herewith much offended
3 gives

thc.n a further day to confidcr of it, adjourning
*. . .1 f the Parliament to London^ there to begin on the

1 morrow after S. Hitarirt day ;
and in the mean

'*
time commanded all thei-r Barns to be fad fealej

up. The day being come *and the
Clergy ftill

per fitting
in their former obftinacy 3 exclufo e Par-

liamento Clcro Conplium Rexcumfolis Baron ibusc^*
-

populo habuit) totumquf tfatim Clcrum protection* ftw

Brit, in K?' friwvit (d)\ the King (faith the Hiftorian) exclu-

Winchelfey. ding the Clergy out" ofthe Parliament, advifed

with his Barons and his people only, what was
bcft to be done , by whofc advifc he put the Cler-

gj out of his protc&ion, and thereby forced them
to conform to his will and pleafure. This is the

totalis of the bufinels, and comes unto no

more
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more but this, thac a particular courfc was ad-

vifed in Parliament on a particular difplea hire

taken by the King againft the body of his cfcrj
then convened togcther,for their particular relu-

fal to contribute to his wants & wars,the better to

reduce them to their natural duty. Which makes

not any thing at all againft the right of Bifhops
in theHoufeofP<wf, or for excluding them that

Houfe, or for the validity of fucri A&sasarc
made in Parliament during the time offuch ex-

clufibn : cfpccially confidcring that the King

ftiortly
after called his States together, and did ex-

cufc himfelf for many extravagant A6ts which

he had committed (<) againft thclibcrtiesofthc(c)WtJnnght

Subjeft (whereof this was one) laying die blame ift E*w- '

'
r I r i \ rr anno 1197*

thcrcot on his great occahon^ and the nece(iiaeS|
which the wars which he had abroad,did im;>ofe ,

upon him. And fo much as in Anlwer unto that

Record, fuppofing that the words thereof be

rightly fenced 5
as I think they arc nor, and mat *

by Citrus there we arj to undcrftand drfb-tifhoff
and Bifoo/s^ as I think we be not, there being no

Record (I dare boldly (ayic ; either of Hiliory
or Law, in which the word C le/w fc rves to figni-
fie the fircb-bifoopSy

and BifapS) exclufwe of the

other C/fr^f;orany writing wnatfoevtr, wherein

it doth not either (ignific the whole clt^y gene

rally , or the i/tfmour C^rgl oiily cxcluilve of
the Arch-bifhops, Bifhops^ and other Prelates.

Therefore in anfwcr unto that fo much applau-
dc d Cavil of Exclufo Clcro^ (rom what Record foe.

ver it either hath been hitherto or {hallhcrcaf-

U b 3 tec.
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Waihtm.

(g)
Cranmcr.

cvc'rfincc.

tcr be produced, I (haJl propoc c to the

ration of the fobcr Reader , whether by Clerus

in that place, or in any other of that kind and

time, we mull not undemanj the inferiour Clergy^

as they lland diftinguifhed in the Laws from my
Lords the Bilhops. iwhowibevcr it be true, that

(lifut in the ecclcfiii{licd
notion ofthe word doth

fignific the whole Clergy generally , Arch-bi- .

Ihops, Bilhop?) Pricfts, and Deacons ; yet in the

leffl
notion ot it, it Hands dHHnguiflicdfromjthe,

Ptelat(S) and fignificth only the i/vferiottr Clergy.

Thus do we find the E^/f//^/V/5ofthisR^iUu
divided into PrehtttS) wen of Religion ^

and other
t

Clerks, 3. Edw. i.e. i. the Seculars titlwt into

Prelates and Cledsy 9 E^. 2. c. 3,1 R/V/;. 2.c.

3. or Prelates and Clerks be/ieficed)
iB Ediv. 3.c. 2.

or generally into the Vrelatct and tlie
Clergy, 9

Edw. 2.c. 15. 14 EJw. 3.0. i, &: 3. i8E^. 3.

a. 7. & 25 Edit. 3. 2. 4, & 8 Hen. 6. c. i. and in

all Jlcls and grants ot Subfidies, nude by the

Clergy to the Kings or Queens of EJ?/JJU/ fincc

the .32 of Henry 8. (when the
Clergy fubildics

firlt began to be confirmed by aft of Parliament)
So-alib in the Latin idcom, ivhidi comes ncer-,

ctt home, jV<?5 P^e/j// c^ C/Vn^ in the fubmiffion of

the
Clergy

to King HewyS. ( f),and in the fentcnce

of divorce againlt Anr.t ofC/--w^),andin the

inftrument of the grant of thcC/tr^ fubfidies

prelcnted to tl;c Kings of England wvi fincethc

27 of Queen Elizabeth , and in the form of the

Certificates ( per (/;) Pr*btis& (lerum) returned

by every Bilhop to the Lord High Treafurer, and
.f fi-
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finally , Aft Epifcopi & Clcrus CantuArienpt Pro

vincitc in hac Synod) more aoftrojolito dum Regni Piir-

'li&mcnMtncele&raw^eongregatify, in the petition 0)
s rjr. i

;

'co K. K. Phillip
suit May 9 abouc.thcconfirmati-c. ^

*

on of the ASby lands to tiie Patentees. So that
'

though many Statutes have been made in thcfc

later* times, excltfo Clero, the Clergy ( that is to

fay the infcrionrC/?r^) being quite ihut out, and

utterly excluded fiom thole pubiick Counihiis;

yet
this proves nothing to the point that auy vit

of" Parliament hath been counted good to which
the B/fhops were not called, or at the making of
which Act they cither were fbuto/it by forced or

excluded by cunning.
As tor Ktlhincics book

which that Author ipcaks otV*;,in which the
]u-

fticcs are made to lay 7 H. 8. thnt^r
$ovtrfii%ni%t

Lord the Kin^ my
' wllholdbif Parliament fybim

And his TcmporaWor^j and fy the Commons alfo^

without the Spiritual Lords, for that //^Spiritual
Lords \n\e net anyplace in the Parliament cbamfxr

by rcafon of their Spiritualties, but
b) rtafon of tbdf

Temporal poflefsioM : bcfidcs that it is only the

opinion of a uriva: man , of no authority or cre

dit in the Common wealth, and contrary to the

pra&icc in the SJXOK times in which thcBifhops
inte in Parliament as

Spiritual pcrfons, not as

Barons ; the rcafon for oiriht I can fee, will li/rvc

a? well to pretermit all or any of the
7'e,nporat

Lords, as it can ferve to pretermit or exclude the
'

Li(hopS) the Tfmporal Lords being called to Parli-
'

iamcnc on no other ground, than (or the Temporal

polfcftions which they hold by Barony,



,
&c.

1X
9 . Ifit be faid that my fccond anfvvcr to the ,

li?- argument of Exclufo dero luppofeth that the infa

fiour tlcrgy had fome place in
Parliament^ which

being not to be fuppofed makes the Anfwe r voil :

I fliall crave leave to oftcr fome few
observations

unto the confidcration of the fobcr and impartial

Reader, by which I hope to make that
fuppofi-

tion probable, and perhaps demonftrative. Firft

then we have that famous Parliament (call it

Concilium magnum^ or Concilium commune, or by
what other name (oever the old writers called

it)

.

'

fummoned by King fabclberty anno 05. which

(l) ConcIU my (/) Ant' '.or callcth Commur.e concilium tarn Cleri

Hen. SpcJm. qUAin populi^ where Clems comprehcndcth tiie bo-

dy of the Clergy generally, afwell the
Prtsfyters,

as the Bifbopf9 as the word populus doth the lay-

;, fubjcfl: generally,
as \vc\\ Lorfa z$ Commas ^ or

clfe the Lords and Commons one ofthctwp mull

be needs left one. And in this fcnie we are to

Mrtitth
UIlL'crrtani thc ĉ words in the latter times, as

pTris laHei.where we read thatC^rm(^) Angli&& fofulut
i*

P/iiverfus were fummoned to appear attfejlmin-

fter, ac the Coronation of King Hemy thefirft,

where divers Laws were made and declared, fub-

feribed by the fbreh-ltfbofS) Bishops, and others of

the principal perfons that were there aflfemblcd :

(n) Rog.Hor.that Clcro & pofulo comocAto f
n)> the C/^and

in Hcn t ^.
pCOple of the Realm were called to CUrcndon,

anno 1 1 6 3 . by King Hemy the fecond, for the de

claring anel confirming ofthe Subje&s liberties:

that in the year 1185 towards the later end of

the
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tne laid Kings reijn, fonvoeatus eft Clerus &po~

pulv!
cum tota Nobilttatt adfontem Clericorum (0), the (o) Mth.pi

Clergy* Commons, and Nobility were called un- r
.
isin

.Hcn *

\

to the Parliament held at Clerkenwll: and final- ^

ly
that a Parliament was called at London, in

which thcArch-bifhop ofCanterbury was prcfcnt, f
cumtoto Clero& totafetia Laicali

(/>),
in the time oif^^seldta

King John. Hitherto then the
Clergy of bothTirlofHon.

ranks and orders, as well MPapulus or totafeBa***
*iC * J-

Lticalis 9
thc Subjects ofthe LaitjyOr the Lords and

Commons, had their place in Parliament. And
in poflcflion of this

right
the Ckrgy flood when

rhecJ^/^4(T/;jr^wasietout by King Henry the

3d, wherein the freedoms, rights, and privileges
ofthe Church oi England ( ofwhich this evident

ly
was one; was confirmed unto her (q): ofthe f q ) Migm

irrefragable and inviolable authority whereof we Charca cap.i.

have.fpokc before. The Cavill of Exclufo
Clero which hath been ufed againft the voting of

the Bifhops in the houfe of *Peers, comes in next

for proof, that the inferiour Clergy had their place
or we with the houfe ofCommons j f if in thofc

, times the Lords and Commons made two hou-

fcsj which lam not fure of) the
Clergy could not

be excluded in an angry fit, or out of a particular

dcfign to deprive them of the benefit of the Kings
protection} if they had not fcrmcrlya placea-

mongll them: & ifwe will not undtrftand lyCfc-
rirf ,thc inferior ( /^,which much alout that time

(as before we fticwcdjbcgan to be the tydExgHJb
ofthe word5wc muft needs undcrftand tnc vvl'.olc

Clfrgy generally 3
tl ;C f'lerg)

of botli ranks and or-

Cc clcrf.
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dors. But our main proofs.are yet to come* which
arc tncfe that follow. Firll iris evident that

anticntly the clergy
of each fevcral Diocfi (Vcrc

chargeable by Law for the expences of their PH.
"

fan in attending the fcrvicc ofthe
Parliament}

according as the Counties were, by Comw n lw
( fiiicc ca,firmed by Statute 23 //. .r. i j . jtb
bear the charges of tneir Kniglus, the

Burroughs
and Cities oi t\wir Rfprefentees:

which queft ion

ic Is the Laws had not taken care for, but that the

Clergy had their place in Parliament, as the Com-

.
mo** 'md - Aid this appears by a Record (z) of

j.pe.x M.u. 26 ofKing^ir4r^thc3d. in which thcAbbat

ofl/iVi^Mbeingthen, but never formerly com
manded to attc-nd in Parliamenra^inongft others

ofthe Regular Prelates ; petitioned to be dilchar-

charged from that attendance , in regard he held

in Frank-Mmoigne only , by no otlier tenure.

Which he obtained upon this condition, utftmptr
iV/Procuratorcs ad bujufmodiParliaiwrna mittef,dto

'

eon(entiat) &9 utmoriseftj eorundem expends con-

tribuat , that is to fay, that he and his Succeflbrs

c
did give their voyces in the clioyfc ofluch Procu

rators, as the Clergy
were to fend to Parliament)

and did contribute towards their charges as the

cuflom was. Next in the Modus teneudi Parliamw'

Um^which fceforc we (pake of,thcre is SLWO^US con-

vocandi Clerum Angli* Ad 'Part. Regis (r^ a iorm
W

nJip"r\T ofcalling tnc EngKlb Clergy (that is the Prelates &
Mr.

' '

Ckrty tejohn Selden(e) renders it) to the Court of

Parliament ; faid to be ufed in the time ofEdaard

Son tiEtbelred, preicnted to the Conquerour,
and
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and by him obfcrved : which (hews the Clergy in

thofe times had their place in Parliament.'

Which being but a general inference (hall be dc-

livcrcd more particularly from the
Afodu^

it fcl.

which informs us thus, Rex eft capttt, pmet'pum &
fait 'P&B*meiiti)&c.(tJP*ThQ King is the hcad,the

<

beginning and end ofthe'Parliament, andibhcj
"hath not any equal in the firft dcgrccj thcfc-c. u,

Vcond is of 4sch-l>ijbops, BijbopS) and Priors, and

"Abbats holding by Barony; the third is of Pro-

" curators of the
Clerg) ; the fourth of Earls, Ba-

rons,. and other 'Nobles ; the fifth is of
*
Knights of the Shire j the iixtof Citi/.cnsand

Cc

Burgtfles : and (o the whole Parliament is

<c madc up of thcfc fix degrees. But the faid

Modut tells us more, and gocth more particular

ly^ work thaiifo. For in the ninth chapter,

fpcakingofthe courier which wasobfcrv'd incan-

vaiTing hard and difficultmattersjit tcllcth us that

they iifcd tochoofe 2 5 out of all degrees, flikc
a grand Committee) to whofcconlidcration they
referred the point; .that is to fay, twoSifbopf)
and three Protto/s for the

Clergy ^
two Earls, three

ftarons, five Knighw, five Citizens, and as many
Burgcflfes. And in the izth. that on the fourth

day ofthe Parliament .'the Lord high Steward) the

Lord
(oH'fakle, and the Lord .Mwfyal were to ca 11

the houfc
, every di grcc or fank ofmen in its fc-

veral Order; and that if any ofthc.ProBortoJtke

dergydid not make appearance, the Bifhop of the ,

-

Piotcfewastobcfincd ioo/f And in the 2jd.

chapter it is faid exprcfty ? th{\t <is tl;c Knigli^
Cc2 'Ci-



Citizens,& Burgcflcs in tilings wiiicli do concern

the Commons have more aumoricy than all the

Lords; fo the ProBors for the Clergy, in
things

vyhich do concern the Clergy have jnore authon-

ty
than all the Bifhops. Which Modulidtbc

as ancient as the Norman Conquerour , as both

Sir E<t**rd Ccke concciveth (),and the title
figni-

of Reporii. cth 5 it flicwcth the Clergus claim to a place in

Parliament to be more anticnc than the^ommM
can

pretend
unto i but if no older than the reign

of King Edward third, as confidently is affirmed

in the Titles of Honour (x), it (heweth that in the

ufage of thofc later times the Procuratorf of i\\c

Cltrgy
had a right and place there as well as CP

tizcns and BurgcflcSjOr the Knights ofthe Shires;

And this is further proved by the writs of Summons

direftcd to the drch-lifhops and Bijbopt,
for their

own comming to the Parliament j
in the end

whereof there is a claufe for warning the Dean

and Chapttr of their Catbedral!s9 and the Arch-de**

cons with the whole Clergy to be prcfcnt at it, that

is to fay the Deans and Arch-deacons pcrfonally,
the Chapter and dcrgy in their Proftouvs 5 then and

there to confent to liich A61:s and Ordinances as

fhall be made by the Common counfail of the

Kingdom. The whole claufe word for word is

* this
(7), Prtmunientts Priorem & Capitulum (or

Decanum & Capitulum as the cafe might vary )

Exttnt Ecclef* wftrtN'.ac Archidiacanosmw^ Cle-
pt, .C;.rum

yefoA Dioce[eos-> quod iidem Decanus& Archi-

chidiaconi in frofriis ferfonts fuis9 acdiBum Capij
tulum per unum> idetnjuc Clcrus per duo$ ProcuraJ

tores



tores idoxeosplenam& fufftcientempoteftatematt $p-

ft Capitulo& Clero babente* , pr<edi8o die& loco

ferfonaliter ittter/int) adcon(Qntiei\dumiiscjt/<ettwc
itidem de commuui

cotsfilio ipput Regni noflri divina
-

ftvwte dementia,
contigerit

ordinATI. Wh ich claufe

being in the Writs ot King Edward i . and for the

moft part of the reign o{ his next Succeffors',

till the middle of King Richard the fccond, at

which time it began to be fixt and formal; hath

(till continued in thofc writs ( without any dije- . .

nnee ttmoft between tie
S)llal>les ) to this very day (z).

W '

Now that this claufe was more than Verbal
^
and

that the Profiors ofthe Clergy did attend in Parlia

ment, is evident by the A6ts and Statutes of Kin^
Richard the fecond : the pafTages whereof I fhdl
cite at large, the better to conclude what I have

inhand. The Duke of Clocefler and the Earl of
Arundel having got the maftery of the King 3 ob
tained a Commiilion dircfted to themfelvcs and
others of t/eir nomination 3 tohave the rule of the

Kin% and bis Realm (a}: and having their Com-
mifsion confirmed by Parliament^ in the 1 1 year
ofhis rcign>did execute divers of his Friends and

(a ) Smac.ii
Minifters , and feized on their Eftates as forfeit- i. c. %

cd. But having got the better of his hcad-ftrong
and rebellious Lords, in the one and twentieth
of his

reign he calls a Parliament > intheAfts i

whereof it is declared, cc That on the Petition ofthe
Cf Commons 3 of the afjent ofall the Lords S piritual
*'and Tcmporal^rf ofthe Proftors ofthe Clergy,
"he

repealed the faid Statute andComwiftion (b) 5

with the tjjtnt of the faid Lords\wd Com.
C c 3 mons
_ - . ^ -
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mons did ordain and eftabli\h
that nofuch Commif..

pon nor the like be henceforth purchafed^purfued or

t*w.ide. This done, the heirs ot fuch as had

"been condemned by vertuc of the faid Com-
" mifsion, demanded reltitution of their Lands
<c and Honors. And thereupon the Lords Spiritual
< e and Temporal,andthe Procuratours of the Ckr.
<c
gy C the Commons having frayed to thelting before

"tithe Appellants frayed ) federally examined did

.. ..
"

aflent expreflj that thefaid Parliament and all the
' cc

Statutes^ &c. fljwld be voydy &c. and
restitution

\.

(c) Ibid.c,i.cc mJule as afiye K^aid. (c) And alfo the Ltrds Spi-
cc ritual and Temporal > the Procuratours of the

Cc
Clergy 3 and the faid Commons were

federally
a examined ofthe uetfiws proposedatNotinghani,
"aad of the A/^mr which the

J uJgcs made uato the

<f
fame ; which being read afwell before the King Vw

,

*' and the Lord?, as before the Commons
3

itmt-
<c demanded if all the States of the Tarliame#t > what'

**ibfi thought $f the Anfwcrs, and they faid that
cc

they were lawfully & duly madc8cc'.And then'
u

it folioweth, whereupon the K/W, bytbtaflrnttftk

, r
.

l Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Procura-
u tours of the Clcrey and thefaid Commons, <wrf

"
iy the advife ofihe Julliccs and Sergeants alore-;'

<;p/W(who had been asked their opinion in point
;

<c of Law
) ordaixed ar*d

eftabltjbed that the faid
cc Parliament fotuld te annulledand held for none".

. Adde unto this that pad'age in thc.p of Edward 2.

where it is {aid, that many Article containing'
1

*)!.! dims grievances committed \agaiaft the Cbwtb of'

//^ Prelates& Clergy, werepropounded if
the
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ifc Prelates^W Clerks ofour Realm ^ in Parliament^

and great inftance made t\:at convenient remedy mi^bt
ke appointed

therein (rf): that of the ccmplaints
made to the King in Parliament by the PreUm
and Clergy of this Realm , 5 o Erf. 3 . 5 . & 8 Rich.$$%.
M. 13 And th&ttof the Petition delivered to the Ktngu.
in P^ltament by the Clergy ofEngland) 4 Hen.4.c.2.
And finally ti.at memorable paflligein the Parli-

mcnt, 5
1 Edw. 3. which in brief was this. The

Ccmmo/.s finding thcmfclves a grieved afwell

with certain
Co~,,'flitntior.$

made by the Clergy in

their Synods 5 as with fomc laws or Ordibaxces

which were lately pa fled, more to the advantage
of the Clergy than the Common people, put nf a

Bill tothis*cffeft, iiz t
cc That no At nor Ordi-

c nance fhould Irom thenceforth be made or

"granted on the Petition of the faid Clergy,

x

<c without tncconfcnt ofCommons^ and that tnc

"faid Commons Hiould not be bound in times to

"come'jby any conftitutionsmadcby the Clerey
< c of thisilcalnijfor tiieir own advantage,to which
<c thc Commons of this Realm had not given con-
(f feht". The reafon of the which is this (and
'tis worth the marking )

<c car eux ne wullent effre
<c

obligfz a mildews fflatuz ne Ordinancesfaitzfanz
leur

aftent 5 becaufe the faid Clergy did not think
c< thcmfclves bound 3 ( as indeed tncy were not in

"thofc times ) by any Statute. Ar 3 orOrdi-
^
nance, made without their Aflent in the Court

cc of Parliament ". Wnich clearly fhcws that in

thofe times the Clergy had their place in Parlia

ment as the Commons had, Put all which hath

been
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beenfayd together, andtellme;ifit be not cleer

and evident that the infaiour Clergie had their

place in Parliament; whether the Claufe touch-

ing the calling ofthem thither, were not more

than verbal in the Bifliops writs, and is true that

. in the writ offummons directed to their feveral

and rcfpcftive Bifhops they were called only ad

cotfwticndum> to manifcft their confent to thofe

jiS$zn$L9fditiA8e$) which by the Common coun-

fell of the Realm were to be ordaiped. But then it

is as tru wichall, that fomctimes their advice was
- asked in the weighty matters, as in the 2 1 ofK.

Richard the 2. and fomctimes they petitioned

and remonftrated forrcdrefs of grievances,
as in the i'nitanccs and cafes which were

laft produced. And 'tis as true that if they
had been prcfcnt only ad confcntiendum,

to tcftifie their affent to thofe A&s which by the

common Counfell ofthe Realm were propofcd
unto them: their prefcnce was as neceuary,
and their voice as rcquifite to all intents and

/ purpofes ( for ought I can (ce
)
as the voice and

prefcnce of the Commor.s in the times we fpeak
of. For in the writs of fummons iffued to the

feveral Sheriffs for the elc&ing of Knights , Ci
tizens and Burgcfles to attend the Parliament,

.. it isfaidcxprcfllly,firft thatthe King refolvcth

upon weighty motives touching the weal and

ftifety both of Church and State- to hold his

(e) Fo mi Parliament,^) et ibidem rumPrarlatis, &fa%n*tiktt

fnmmoni? **fy*itib* MBi rtffii noftri colloquium bdere'et

traSjre> then and there to advifc and treat

\virh
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with the Pi elates y Pec rs and~Nobles ot cms

Realm: Which words are alfo cxpreflcly ulcd in

the writsof fummons directed to the Biihops,
and to every ofthem who alfo are required in

a further clauie confiliumfuum imfendere^^o give (9
Tilics *t

the King their bell advice in his great affairs. |!"*
paitl"

So that tl ic Prelaw and Nobility convccned in Par-
.

*'

liamcnt made the Kings great Counfel,and were
called thither to that end. What then

belong
ed unto the Commons? i. No more than did

belong to the Clergy alfo,
1

that is. to fay, the

giving
of their, confent tofuch Laws and Statutes

as fhould there be made. Which notvvithfland

ing in trad of time gave them fuch a fway, and
ftroak in the courfc of Parliaments 3 that no law
could be made y nor no tax impofed without
their liking and allowance. .

And this is that

which is cxprcfTcd in the laft claufe of the faid

writ, by which the Knights and Burgcfles arc

to come prepared Qj) ad faciendum ct confcntien- Cg) Forma

dum it's qu&tunt ibidem dc cpnfilio diRi Regni noflri?***'*'

fuper negotiis
antedittis contigerint ordi%ari.Whi$h

is the very fame which you had before in the

writ dircdcd to the
2?//7;c/>f 5 for fummoning the

Clcrgie oftheir fevcral Dioceffcs, and that here

is a "faciendum which the other had not. :
A

\Vordwhich ifyou mark it well, hath no opera
tion in the Conftrudlion ot the text

3 except ic be

in paying fubfidies, or doing fuch things a? arc

appointed to be done by that great Counlcl of
the Kingdom Which claul'c j though ic be.,

cunningly left -out (that I may fay no worfc )in .

Dd the
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the recital ofthe writ by the Author ofthe Book

cntitulcd* the Prerogative and praSice of P&IU-
tnents : is molt ingcnuoufly acknowledged in the

Declaration of the Lords and Commons affcm-

bled at 0x00 j (b) where it is faid, that thenritsof*

(ummonsjhefoundation ofallpower in Parliament^
djrefleci to tbe i,Qtfo in

exprefle terms to treat and

advife with the King and the reft of the Peers of the

Kingdom ofEngland j and to the Commons to Jo

and confent to wofe things , wbicb by that Common
councdi ofEngland fkould be ordained. And thus

it (lands 3 as with the Common people general

ly in mod ftatcs of (briftendom, fo with the

Commons anciently in moll ftatcs of Greece ; of

0) PJuwreH which Plutarch tellcth us ( /')
,that when the pco-

pje wcrc a(fcmb[Cci
'm Counfcll, itwas not

cc lawful for any of
them to put forth matters to

" the Counfcl to be determined , neither

might any ofthem deliver his opinion what he
cc
thought ofany thing , but the people had only

cc
authority ^ ^3 fit >f$r?r ^ ff/ /Scea-/Aiiflr/)o7*>VF

cc><JK*i*jAfifei
9
to give their aflent unto fuch

c<
things as either the Senators or their Kings do

propound unto them.

10.* But againft this it is obje&ed, firft, that

it is not to be lound at what time the flcrgie
loft

their place and vote in Parliament 5 and there

fore it may rcafonably be prefumed that they
-

had never any there : and ily. that if they had
been called ad ctnftnticndum ( though no more

thajifo)we (liquid have found more frequent
mention
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and removed

ibcntion of their confent unto the A&s & Statutes

in ourprinted Books. For anfvver unto which it

mayfirft be faid,that tofuppofe theClcrgic hadno

voice in Parliament, becaufe it is not to" be found

'when they loft that Privilege, isfucha kind of

Argument ( if it be an argument )as is made by
Bcllarminc> (k) to prove that many of the contro-

verted Tenets ofthe Church of Rome, arc neither
4. cap

terroncous nor new, becaufe we cannot fay

exprcffdyiquotempore, quo autore, when and by
whofe promoting they

tirft crept in. And though
we cannot fay exprcflcly when the inferiour Clergy
loft their place in Parliament, in regard it

might be loft by di[continuance or non-tfage ; or

that thcrlaufc was prctcrmittcd for fome fpacc

of-tjmt the better to difufc them from it; or

that they might ncglcft the fcrvicc in regard of
their attendance in the Convocation,which gave
them power and reputation both with the Com
mon people: yet I have rcafon to btlecvc, that

this pretermiffion and difufc did chiefly happen
under the government oi the Kings of the houfc

ofLancafter, who being the true heirs and fuc-

certbtirsof/^ of Gaunt) call many a longing
eye on the Church revenues, and hardly were
pcrfwaded to abftain from that height ot facri-

Iegc,which//<f/;/j rite 8 did aftercomc to.And this

I am induced to belcevc the raihcr , in regard
that in t\\<: confirmation ot the Cliiuxhcs rights fa

folcmnly confirmed and ratified in all former

Parlume/.K i there was a clogput to or added
in tliefc tiiius, w!iich (li:ike.l the Fabrick:

D d 2 the
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we confirmation Dcing tirft ot lucn rights and
libertit* i\ wre nrt rcpeJcJ, 5 3 tf**. 5 . cap.

i . &: 4
/fa*. 5.r<*/>. i. and afterwards of fuch as 7 the

Cmmin law wre not repealed* * Hen. 6. cap. i.

which might go vcvy tar indcqd. And
fccondly

I find that in the 8 01 Henry the .
.
an A& ofPar-

1iament was paffed , that all the Glcrgy called to

Convocation by the Kings writ) and their fervants

and Family fttUfor e-vtrbfretfter fully ufe and enjoy

fuel) liberty and defence in amminvtarrying and re

turning , as the great men and Comminalty of the

JieaLnofEn%\su}Ji called to ths Kings . Parliament

(i) 8 Hen. 6. do enjoy,(l)&c.Which being an unneceffary care

ctp. x. . orcaucion when the Clergie
had their voice in

'

Parliament^, and very necefCtry-tQ be taken for-;

merly ,
ifthey had never had iu:h voice makes-

me conceive, that it was much, about this time

that they
loll that privilege. But this I leave as

a conjcaurc, and no more than fo. For anfwcr

to the fecond argument , that if they had been

called ofold ad confentiendum, we mould have

found more frequent mention of their confent

unto the Afts and Statutes ofthe former times;-

befides that it is a negative proo|3 and fo non ctn-

cludent, itftrikes asmuchagainft the prefence
and content ofthe Knights and fturgefles

in the el

der Parliaments, as it can do againtt the
Clergie.

For in the elder Parliaments under K. Henry 3.

and K. Edward the firft there is no mention of the

lommws made at all , cither as prefent or con-

; fcnting; nor much almoftin all the Parlia

ments till K. Henry], but that they did petition
for
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.F?r rcdrcflc ofgreivanccs 3 and tbatupon theirfpe-

jtitl iuftance And requefl (m) fcvcral laws were, .

In |fje

made tor the behoof and benefit of the Corn-Proem co t**

monwealth : which part the Clergie alfo
a&cdJ5 f

ral 5 r-

in fomc former Parliaments , .as before was
l<nf'

flicwcd. So that this negative Argument muft
conclude aga in (t both or neither. But Iccondly
I anfwcr, that in thefe elder times in which the

Profits for the Clergy had their place in Parlia-

MMt, they arc included generally in the name
of the Commons. And this I fay on the authority

ofthcoldmJuStcnendi'ParKafflentumj in wliich

the Commons are divided in the
Spifitt4.ihy

and
'the

Temporally ; and where it is cKprcflely faid

lhat thc'ProRonfor the Clergic, the Kniobtttth*
'

Citizens and the BurgeflTes did rcprcicm the

whole Comminaltyol thcr Realm of ^n^land (^).(O Cip.ulc.

And this holds good in law ( for ought I find

unto thccomrary )
to this very day. Certain 1

am that Crowptoa in 1m book of the luritcliltion cf
Courts v where he fpcakes of Parliaments, doth
tell us that the Knights, Citizens, Burgcffes,and
Barons of the Cinque ports, () ovc U C/^/V (b)Gfompton
qu cux

aflemblc au PawleS ^ represent le
corps

de tout It lurifd.d es .

Comminalty Dcnglitem 3 / together with the Cler- Courts> t

fit which afTcmblcd at S. Pauls, doe rcprcfent the

body ofthe whole Comminalty of England. So
theii

9
the Clergic were not only called but were

prefcnt alfo, according to that claufc in the

writ of Summons ( which before I fpakeof ) di-

rc&cdto their fcvcral and refpc&ivc Bitliops,
as the Kings fpiritual Sheriffs, if I may fo fay ,

enabled
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inabled by the Laws to that end and

Which fome endeavouring to avoid, have a"t laft

found out that the claufe before recited out of

the Writ to the Btjbops, is not a calling ofthe

Clergy to attend in Parliament) but to command
them to attend in the Comoeatioa : which I have

heard much preffcd by thofe who pretend unto

Ibmc knowledge in the courfc ofthings. Wfiich

though it be a grofs miftake, andinconfiftent

with the words and circumftances ofthe Writ
itfclf, which relates mccrly to the Parliament,
and bufmcfs ofa Parllamentarie nature : yet for the

clearing of the point, and undeceiving fuch as

have been deceived, they may pleafe to know,
that befidcs this VVrij by which the

Clergy
are

commanded to appear in Parliawent,thcrtis.
!n< "* nothcr writ and another form of calling them

unto the fcrvicc ofthe Convocation, which is brief

ly this. The King fends out his Writ or Man-
dat tothcArch-bilhop of Canterbury, requiring

f Ml 'ft
'3 *m fuper quibttfdam arcluis & urgtntilws negotiiSy

Wirbam!
'

C?V (/;). for divers great and weighty rcafons

concerning the Kings honourj the Churches fafc-

ty,anJ the public k peace ofhis dominions,to fuoi-

mon all the Hijhopt, Deans aaj Chapters,,Arch

deacons, and the whole Clergy of his Province to

meet, in Com'ocatiw at a day and place appointed.
On the reception of which Writ the Arclvbi-

fhop fcndcth out his Mouitory to the Bifhopof
London fwhd by his place is DCJK of the Epifcapd

College (o) , andtodilpcrfethe/WWtfr^ofttie

Metropolitan) .- requiring him to appear liimlclf in

pcrfon,
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pcrfon,atid
to fend out his warrant unto every Bi

fhop ofthe Province, to appear there alfojand to

take order that the Deans of the Cathedrals, and .

jfrckJexoM perfonally,
the Chapter by one Pro

w*tfr>the Clergy of the Diocefc by two,(whom
we ufually call Clerkt ofthe Convocation ) do at<

tend that fcrviccfy). VVnich commingt
hands of each fcveral Bifhop they do according,

lygivc intimation to their Deans and Chapters,
to their Arch-deacons and the Clergy- and they

accordingly prepare thcmfclvcs to obey the Mo-

Mtffry>
and to return Certificate of their doings

ink, Ttic Jikc proceeding isobfcrvcdalfo for

the Province of York. So that the calling of the

Clergy
to thcComocation being by a differentWrit

and another form j
which hath no reference to

nor dcpcndancc on the writs dire 6ted by the K.
to each fcveral Bifhop for their attendance in the

Parlimcntjitmufl ncedsbc (as I conceive it) that

by that claufc remaining in thcVVrits aforcfaid,

the
Clergy have good right and title to a voice in

Parliament, though they have lolt their jus in re
,

the benefit, the ufc and poffcflion ofit. YT ,

ii. But I fpcak this as once the JpoftlefaiA
k

in another cafe, not by commandement but byfermif-

pon. For I perfwade my fclf theCfcrgydonoc
aim fo high at the recovery ofarightfolong
antiquated and difufcd , but would be well c-

nough content with the rcftitution of the JJ/-

jbop* to their vote in Parliament , of which they
ftood

poffefled by fo ftrong a Title , as the very
conftitution of the Parliament) andthc/wdlMifjr*

tal



tt/laws of the Engltfy government could confer

upon them. For though the Bifhops fate in

Parliament in their own ptrfonal capacities > and

not asther<tr*f<7rMm* body of theC/#gjy; yet
the poor Clergy found it fome refpeft unto them

to be thus honoured in their heads : and were the

more obliged to obey fuch A&s as were cftabli-

fhcd in that Court, wherein thefebwrfshadop.

portunity of interceding , if perhaps any thing
were propounded which might be grievous to

the Clergy ,
and many times apowcroffc/W^

ring and diverting
if not by voice and numbers,

yet by ftrcngt h ot'rcafons. They were not alto-

ecthcr Slaves and Bond-men whileft the Church

held that remnant of her anticnt rights ; for

whileil the beads retained that honor , the body
could not choofe but rejoycc in icandbechc-

rifhc'd by it. Bucfince they have bccnltripped
ot that ( by wiiat unworthy Ads the world

knows too well
) they are become of fuchcondi-

tion 3that the mod defpicableTradcfman in a Or-

forate Town is more confiderable in the eye ofthe

State 5 and hath a greater intcrefle in the affairs

thereof) tha.i the greateft Ptdate
9
and to fay truth

than all the Clergy of the Realm. For being there

are three Ingredients which make up a Freenian

(as S. Francis Bacon well obferyed in his ,fpwh

concerning the
Pofi-nati)

that is to fay, ijusCi*

ittam 3 which did inableaman to buy and fell,

and to u'.c Inheritances; i.jutfuftragfiy
a voice

in the parting ofLaws and Elcft 'on ofOfficers;
and 3. jut honoris, a capability of fucU pflicq

and
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.and Honors as the Scare could give him-.thcClcrgy

by this means arc limited to the fit ft right only,
& utterly excluded from the other two> and thcr-

by put into a worfe condition ,
than the mcancft

Freeman in the Kingdomc. Infomuch that

whereas every needy ArtiztM if he be free ofany'

Corporate Town or City, every Cottager that

dvvcllcth in an antient Bunougby
and every Clown

which can lay claim to (orty fhillings per An
num of free hold; cither lor Hie or ofinheritance,
hath a voycc in Parliament, either in pcrfon or

by Prcxie; and is not bound by any law but what
himfclf contents to in his Reprefentatives : the

Clergy only ofthis Realm (as the cafe now (lands)

being ore of tie greatfft States ofthis Kingdom* &s is

acknowledged cxprcfly in termini* by Aft ofPdf-

li&ment(p)) arc neither capable of place there in

their perfonal capacities, nor fuffcrcd to be there (

in their P/ocuratows y
as of old they vvcrcjnor

have fo much as any voice in choofing of the

Knights and Burgeffes which rcprefent the body of
the people generally. I know it hath been laid

in reply to this, that the Clergy may give voices

at the clcftion of the Kni^bts and BureeJJfS 9
and

that it is their own ncgleft ii they do it iior. But
I know too, that this" is only yielded unto fuch

of the Clergy-) as are poflcflfcd of Lands and Hou-
fes in thole leveral

places where fuch cleft ions,

are to be made, and not then neither in mod
places, except it be to make a party for particu
lar cnd, especially where fome good man or the

E c main
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maincaufc it feif is concerned therein : which as

it totally excluded! the grcatcft part ofthe Clergy
from having any voyccatallinthefeEk&ions,
(the grcatclt pare of the Clcgy (the more

i the picy; having neither Lands nor Hou*.
I fcs to fuch a value in fee (imple ) fo it gives no

more power unco thofe that have, than what of

ncccfsity muft fcrve(I am furc occafionally it

may ) to their own undoing. For to fay truth,

thofe that give out that the clergy may give voice

at fuch elections, ufc it but as a ihift for the pre-

. fent turn : intending nothing lefs indeed (as hath

oft been fcen ) than that the Clergy (hould be

capable of fo great a truft. Thercafon is, be-

caufethcie is not any Fr^-w^ofaCity or aCor

porate town who hath a voice in the cleftion

ofa Citizen to fcrvc in Parliament, nor almoft a-

ny Cottager or Free-holder who hath a voice in the

clc&ion either of a Knightor Burgefle , but is di-

re&ly eligible to the place himfeli.OfCitizens &
Burgcffcs slewed from the very mcancftofthc

people, we have many inftanccs, and (hall have
more according as they find their ftrcngth, and
have received a taftc of the fwcets of Govcrmcm. .

'

And for the choofing of the Knights ofthe feve-

vcral Shires, it is determined by the Statutes that

as 405. land of free-hold per Annum (q\ is e-
:

nough to qualifie a Clown tor giving a voice at

the clcftion 5 fo the fame Clown ifhe have 20!.

land ver Annum is capable of
being chofen for a.

Knight of the Shire, as appears plainly and ex-

prefly by the Statute law. For though the writ.

di-
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to the feverall and rcfpedtivc Sheriffs

prcfcribc a choice of duo* militetglAclio einfioSy yet
we know well that by the Statute ol

:

King Het.ry

6. which is explanatory in this cafe of the Com
mon law, fucb notable Efquircs or Gentlemen,
torn ofthefame Countics i at gallic Me to be Knight*

(r), are made as capable as a dulled Knight to ar-^ ^ HcD ^
tend that fcrvicc; and he that hath no more**.

than 20 /. per Annum either in Coptic or Socage is

not only Me by the law to I*made a Knight (f)>butW*
B<U.c.i,

was compilable thereunto c.ven by the Statute-

Law it felf 5 untill the Law was lately altered

in that point ( t ).
And on the other fide it is(t) I7 caroJ.

clear enough ( for there have been of late fome c i.

experiments of ic ) that though a Clcrgy-msn
be born an E fquirc or Gentleman ( for they arc

not all born exfecc Plelis , as the lace Lord Brook

J forgetting his own poor cxtra&ion hath been fu ).
L - Brook

.

plcafed to
fay)

and though he be pofTcffcd ofa^cy,
fair Eftatc dcfccndcd to liim Irom his Ancc-

ftors, or othcrwife polfc fled of foroc Lands or

Houfes in Town, liurrough > or City, whereby
he (lands as

eligible in the eye of the Law, as a-

ny Lay-Gentleman of them all; yet cither lie is

held uncapablc, and fo pretcrmittcdj or if re

turned, rejected at the Houfc it fclftohis fowl

reproach. Ic is a Fundamental conftitutionof

the Realm oiEngland^ that every Free-man hath
a voice in the LeyifUti-ue power ot Parliament :

& it is an old rule in Politic! s9 *uoJonMtstangit ^
omnibus tratlari dtbn(x) . Wiiicii being now deny-

J

s

n

u^ lf
^d to the

English Clergy , r( duccth to them to that K. EJw, i.

EC 2 con-
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condition which St. Paul complains of- and

make them no othcrwifc accounted of by the

Common people, than as
9 &Wt*l*wmej4l-

***7* , the filth and off-fcwringof the world to this
very

day.

XII. I2 * Th*s tempts me toabriefdifcufliondfa

. qucition exceeding weighty in it felf, but not fo

much as thought of in this great disfran-

cbtffmwt, the flavcry obtruded lately on tlie/7*

lift Clergy : that, is to fay, whether that any tiro

of the three Elates confyiring
or agreeiug togetbtr

, * ; fan conclude on any \\:ing
unto the prejudice of the

third. Bodinus that renowned Scatef-mandorh

refolvc it negatively ,
and Itates it thus

a dttotwt ordinibus difccrni pofje , qw uni ex t

incQMmodt<m inferAtur'* fi res aa fwgulos ordines fev

(z)Bodih. &tfitmi>ertir;et(z)) that nothing can be done by two
Kep.J.|tC.7. oftncjb^5tothedifprofit"ofthc//;/V^ > in cafe

the point propofcd be fuch as concerns them fe-

vcrally. The point was brought into debate up
on this occafion. Henry the 3d. of FrancehzA

fummoncd an Aflcmbly of the three Eftates or Con-

ventus Oidinum to be held at Bh)t, Anno 1 577.

( The form and order of the which we have at

large dcfcribed by Thuanut Lib. ^3.) But find

ing that he could not bring hisends about'lbcafi-

ly with that numerous fiody, &$ it" they were

Q
.

: A contraftcd to a narrower coippafs he cauicd it to

i;

-

4
*<'

. . 6c- mov'd unto them that thcyfhould make choice

-
. t,

^" ^ ^5
* vc 'vc ^ eac'^ E^arc:?^J ^-v Cftm depoflu'

inVfc w'rnp*
^* dectrxem in concilium adbibere dignaretur (a),

*.
' '

. \vhoi
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'whom the King would
deign calltocounfail

for the difpatch offuch affairs and motions as
had been cither moved or propofed unto him.

,' Which being very readily affentcdto by the

Clergy
and Nobility 9

who hoped thereby to

find fomc favour in the Gourmand by degrees
to be admitted to the

Privj Counjel, was ve

ry carncftly oppofcd by Bodinut
9 being then

Delegate or Commifsioncr for the Province

QlferomMdoit) who faw full well that if bu-

ifincflcs vvcrcfo carried, the Commons ( which
made the third Eftate,) would find but little

hopes to have their grievances rcdrcflcd, their .

petitions anfwcrcd. (b) And therefore labour- n>) Bottn. <f-

cd the rcitoftheCommifsioners nottoyicld
Rc^ ]' I;C 7 '

unto it, as
being utterly deftruftive of the

Rights and Liberties of the Common people.-
which having done, he was by them intruded

to debate the bufmcfs before the other two

Eftates 5 and did It to fo good cftcft, that at the

lafthc took them off from their resolution, and
obtained the caufcv What Arguments hcu-
fed in particular, neither himielf nor Tbuanus

tcllcth us. But furc I am that he infilled both

on the anricnt cuftomcs of the Realm of Francs,
as alfo of the Realms of Spain

and Enghnd*
and the Rvnan Empire; in each of which it was
received forar/^/cafe,/fc//a cluotut ordi/nbus

fitful poffc ) quo uni ex trifatprejudiciumcrearf-

f///,that nothing could be done by any ofthe

two Eftates unto .the prejudice of thcthiccL

E c 3 An.)
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And if it were a ruled cafe, then in the Parlia^,

mcnt of England i there is no rcafon why it

(hould be othcrwifc in the prefcnc times, the

equity and juitice of it being /till the fame, and

the fame reafons for it now as forcible, as they
could be then. Had it been othcrwife rcfoU

ved of in the former ages, wherein the
Clerg)

were fo prevalent in all publiqucCounfailsj
how cafie a matter had it been lor them either

by joyningtwith the Nobility to exclude the

Common , or by joyning with the
Commonalty

to exclude the Nobles? Or having too much
'

x
- confcicncc to adventure on fo great a change,
V X' '^ an alteration fo incompatible and inconfiftcnt

.'.'' :, with the Conftitution ofa Parliament^ how

cafily might they have fupprcflcd the
potency,

and impaii d t\icPrivilege$
ofcither of the other

two , by working on the humours or afcfti-

ons of the one to keep down the other? But

thefc were Arts notknown in the former dales,

nor had been thought of in thcfclalt, but by

t
;,

, men of ruine , who were rcfolved to change
]-l the Government (as the event doth fhew too

l
f clearly) both of Church and State. Nor

doth it help the matter in the lea ft degree, to

'; fay that the cxclufionoftheBifhops from the
{ '

:

.
J

,

tf
";\ Houfeofp^r^was'nordonemecrlyby thepra-

|^ i

'

ticco( the two other Eltatcs, but by the aflci t

of the King, ofwhom the Laws fay he cat* do no

wronfo&nA by an Ad ofParliament whcrofour

Laws yet lay, qa* nul doit imagine? dtfe dijbo*

nouratley
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(c) y that no manis to thin di-

honourably. For\we know well in what,^
condicion the King was when he palled that

48) to what extremities he was reduced , on

what terms he flood, how he was forced to flye

from his City of London, to part with his dear

Wife and Children , and in a word ioovcr-

powred by the prevailing party in the two
Houfcs ot Parliament^ that it was not fafc for

him ( as his cafe then was) to deny them any
thin?. And for the A6t of Parliament fo undu

ly gained y befidcs that the Bill had been re-

jeftcd
when it was firft brought unto the Lords,

and that the greater pare of the Lords were

frighted
out ottheHoufc, when contrary un

to the courfc of Parliamtnt it was brought a- %

gain; it is a point rcfolvcd both in Law and
,

rcafoib that the Parliament can do nothing
to the dcftruftion of it fclf , and that iucli

Ads as are extorted from the King are

not good and valid, whereof we have a fair

example in the Book ofStatuers
(rf).

cc
For(d)

"whereas the King had granted certain 4r-
tides yr(tended to begranted in theform ofa Sta-

"M^exprcfly contrary to the Lavs cfthe Realm

and bis own Prerogative and rights royal (mark it,

"for this is jult thecafc ) which he badyielded
"to ffcherp the danvm, which tj denying of the

"famt were like tofollow :

'

in the fame Parlia

ment it was repealed in thcfc following words-

Itfcemcd good to the faid Earls, Barons > and other
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wife nun, that ftnce the Statute did not proceed ofour

free will , the fame be void ; and*ought not to have

the /tarn: nor Strength ofa Stature, and therefore fy

their counfailand jfjent
we have decreed the [aid Su.

tute to he void , &c. Or if it fhould not be re

pealed
in a formal manner , yet is this Aft

however gotten, void in cffcft already by a for

mer Statute, in which it was cnaftcdin full

Parliament, and at the felffame place where

this Aft was gained, that the Great Charter ( by
which and many other Titles the Bifhops held

their place in Parliament ) fbould be
kept in

all points , andifany Statute^ made to the contra
(0 4 Bi j, ft y be foijMor none

CHAP-

. . -, C ...A .

'

j
. . '<-". ^-^ i

'

k-'
'

,'*



. CHAP. VI.

That the three Eftates of ever) I(ingdom where*

O/CALVINfpeaks3
have no authority either

to regulate the power , or controll the

Actions of the Sovcraign Prince.
%

( I. ) The Bifiops and Clergy ofEngland , not the

King, make the third Eftatc^ and of the dangerous

confluences which mayfollow on the contrary Tenet.

( II. ) The different influence of the three Eftates

upon conditional Princes , and an abfolutc Mo
narch.

( III. ) The Sanhedrim ofno authority over the

pcrfons 3 or the a&ions of the Kings o/Judah.
( IV. ) The three Eftatcs in France ofmfmall

authority over the aftions ofthat King.
( V. ) The King ofSpain not over-ruled , or regu

lated
fy

the three Eftatcs.

( VI. ) Of what authority they have been
antiently

in the Parliaments ofScotland.

(VII. ) Tlje King of England ahvaie* accounted

heretofore for an abfolutc Monarch.

( VIII. ) Tf&p&rt ofSoveraignty inveflect legal

ly in the Englifh Parliaments.

( IX . ) The th rcc E ftatcs ajjembled
in the Parlia-'

ment of England, fubordinate unto the King, not

co-ordinate rvitb htm.

(X.) The Lcgiflative power o/Parliaments it

G properly
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properly And legally
in the King alone.

( XI. )
In what particular* thepower ofthe

Englifli
Parliament doth confift efpeciallj.

( XII. )
Tfa Kings of England ordinarily over

rule tbtir Parliament? iyibmfclveiytbeirCouxi&lt
and their Judges. , . ' ;/

( XIII. ) Objettiont fofoered touching
the power

and praftice offome former Parliaments, andtketefii-
moniesgiven unto them.

( XIV. ) Nofuch ^utbority given tj Cod in
Holy

Scripture to any fad\ Popular Magistrate*, $ C A L-

VIN dreams ofand pretends.

f XV.) The 4ppHcation and Conclusion of the

vbole Difcourfe.

I
Have been purpofely more copious ;

in the

former Chapter, becaufe I though tit necef-

fary to declare and manifcft who madq the

three Etfates ii\ each feveral Kingdom3 which ai^

pretended by our Author to have fuch power of

regulating
the authority 5 andccnfuring the afti-

ons and the perfons of their Soveraign Princes.

And this the rather in regard it is thought oflate,

and ( more than thought) prefcnted to the world

/-..*
in fomcpublick writings, (cfpccially as it relates

to the Realm of England) that the King, the

Lords, and Commons, make the three E&ates :

which brings the King into ao equal rank with

the other two in reference to the bufineffe and af

fairs of Parliament. A fancy , by what Acci

dent focver it was broached and publiihcd 3

which
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hath no confidence cither with truth,or
'

ordinary obfcrvation , or with the pra&ice of

this Realm , or of any other. For the proofof

this my pofition, that the King tt none ofthe three

l&atcs ^ is now prctcndcd^ifall proofs clfc fhotild

fail, I have one from Calvin, whofc judgement
in this point amongft many ofus, will be i^/hf?

omnium. For where he faith inpngulis Regnis tret

ette Ordines, (e) that there arc /{NY* Eflatesin each . c .

fevcral Kingdom , and that thcfc three Eflates con- jSfa.

vencd in Parliament^ (or by what other namcuit.

focvcr they call their mceting)are furniflicd with

a power ^^w libidintm moderandi, ofmodera

ting
the licentioufncfs ofJT/^i and Princes^ and

that they become guilty ofperfidious diflimula-

tion, fi Rtgibus imfotenter gtaflantibui , &c. If

they connive atKings, when they play the 7)-
rants 3 or wantonly infult on the Common-
people : I trow it cannot be conceived that the

Kino; is any one of the three Eflates > who are here

trufted (or at leall fuppofcd to be intruded)
with fufticicnt power 5 as well to regulate his au

thority 5 as to contrdl his aftions. IfC^/t/Wbc

allowed to have common fcnfc, and to have wit
and words enough to exprcffc his meaning, fas
even his grcatcft Advcrfaries do confcffe he had )

itmuft be granted that he didi not take the King
of what Realm focver, to be any ofthe /few E-

(tates : or ifhe did, he would have thought of0-
thcr means to rcltrain his infolencics, than by
leaving him in his own hands, tohisowncor-
rc&ion. Either then Cafoin is miftaken in the

G s z line
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three bftates,(&. it he be miftakcn in
dcfigning the

men he aims at, may he not be miftaken in the

power lie gives thcm?)or elfc the King is no c :&
indeed caiibcnoneoithcrfvtfJE/kto, qui primari
es corMntutpeYagunt) who ufually convene in Par

liament for thofc ends and purpofes before rcmcm-
bred. But not to -craft to him alone, though
queftionltfle he be id>nw tefiis

in the prcfent
cafe 5 Let us behold die AfTcmbly of the three E-

flatfS or Conventus Ordinum in Frar,ce({rom whence
it is conceived that all Aflemblifs of this kind had

'

;;. their firft Original ) and we fhall find a very full

defcription ofthcm in the Aftemblit dtt Eftats at

Blojs under Henry 3. Anno 15 77. ofwhich thus

(f) Thuinus^i Tbuanut. (/)
<c Rex infublimilocofub uranifcofcdebat,

in Wftor. fui (fc , flic King, faith he,fatc en an high ereft-

^. <c cc{ Throne under the Canopy of State, the

Queen-mother, and the Queen his wile, and all

* the Cardinals,Princcs, Peers upon cither hand.
< c And then it followcth, Tranftritinfradifvofttit

"addexttamfuiim facri OtAim$Delegatiy
aclUvam

Nobilitas,C^ infra plebctus ordo fedebat , that

"on fome lower forms there fate the Delegates
" of the Clergy towards the right hand oftheKing,
c< the Nobility towards the left , and tkcCommif-
<c

(toners for the Commons in the fpace below.
"

We may conjedure at the red by the view of

this :Of thofein Spaing thole Conventions of

! the States which before we fpokc of, at Burgcs>

Mon[ony Toledo^ and in other places, in which the

King is alwaics mentioned as a different perfon,

who called them, and diflblvcdthcmas hefaw

occa-
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(cafion. For Scotland, it is ordinary in the ftilc

ofParliaments, to fay the King and the EHAM do

ndain and conflitute; ( g) ( for which I do refer (g)

you to the Book ofStatutes) which clearly makes
' Scotlan <<'

the K. to be a different pcrfon from the Eftatcsof

t!iat Ktngdome. And as for Exgland^bcddes
what may be gathered from the former Chapter,
we read in theHiltory of Titu* Lri;/y,touching the

"

Reign and A6h of K. Henry the 5th. that when
his Funeral* wettended^ the three Eftates ofthe Realm

of England did ajjemble together and declared bis Son

K. Henry the 6. being an Infant of
8 months old to be

their Swcraign Lord, (fc)as his Heir and Succcflbr. ( h )Tir. LIT.

"And in the Parliament Rolls of K. Richard the^ in Bibl-

<c

jd. there is mention of a Bill or Parchment

'"prefentcd to that Prince, being then Duke of

"Qloce(lcr, on the behalfand in the name ofthe

^tbree Eftatet of this Realm ofEngland* that is to
Cc

wir, of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal, and of

"the Commons by name : which forafmuch as nci-
<c ther the faid three Eftates, nor the perfons which
"delivered j'ton their behalfwere then affemb-

"led in form of Parliament, was afterwards in the

"firft Parliament of that King by the fame three

"EftatfS aflemblcdin this prelent Parliament ( I

cc
fpcak the very words of the Ad itfelf) and by

<c

authority ofthe fame , enrolled, recorded, and
<c
approved : (i) And at thercqueft, and by thefl)ApSpe<I

<c affent ofthe three Eflates of this Realm, thatis'!nK<RJcb'&
cc to fay, the Lords Spiritual, and Temporal, and
"
Commons oi this Land alTcmbled in this

prefcnt
<c Parliament , and by authority of the lame, it
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< be pronounced, decreed, and declared, that our

"faid Sovcraign Lord the King was, and is the

"very and undoubted heir ofthis Realm of
;jg-

( k) i Eliz, "land, &c.
'"' And fo it is acknowledged in a

f *'
(J)Statutc of I /;s,f4.j.whcrc the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, And the Common in that Parliament af-

fcmbled) being (aid cr.prcfly
and in torw/W* to rc-

ptefent
the three Eftatcs <///;<? Realm o/England, did

recognize //^ guecM Majefty to be their trne> lavfull,

m and undoubted Severaign Lieft Lady^
and Quetn.

Tliis makes it evident, that the King was not

accounted in the times before for one of thctbrtt

Eftates of Parliament, nor can be fo accounted in

the prefent times. For confidcring that the Lordt

and COWNMM do molt confefledly
make two ol tho

t\jret Eftatet,
and that the Clergy in an other Aft of

Parliament ofthe faid Queens time, areconfef-

Elte "IP! i

8 ^ to ^c one tftbtgreateft States oftheRealm,(1}which

Statute being ftill in force, doth clearly make the

Clergy
to be the third; cither there muft be more

than three Eftatfs in thisKingdomc, which is a-

gainlt the Do&rinc ofthe prefent timcs3 or elfe

the King is none ofthe
Eftttes>

as indeed he is not>

which was the matter to be proved. But I fpcnd
too much time in confuting that which hath fo

little ground to (land on, more than the dangerous

confequencfS which arc covered undc'r it: For ifthe

Kbg be granted once to be no more than one of

the three Eftatet,ho\v can it choofc but follow from

fo fad a
Principle^ that he is ofno more power and

confideration in the time of Parliament ^ than the

Hcufe of /to*,which Ibmctimcshathconilfkdof
three
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three Lords , no morc$ or than the Houfc ofCom-

iwwf only, which hath many times confided ofno

more than 80 or an hundred Gentlemen .-but of

far leffc confidcranon to all intents and purpofcs
in the Law whatever, than both the Hottfesjoy-

ncd together. What clfc can follow hereupon
but that the King muft be co-ordinate with his

two Houics of Parliament 5 and if co-ordinate^

then co be over-ruled by their Joynt concurrence,

bounJ to conform unto their Ails , and confirm

their Ordinance*; or upon cafe ofinconformity
and noa-complyance to ice them put in execution

acrainit his liking and confents, to his foul re

proach. And what at laft will be the ifluc of this

dangerous confequence 3 but that the Lords con-

tcnt themfelvcs to come down to the Commons >

and the King be noothcrwifc cftecmed of than

the chiefofthe Lords , the Prince^ Scnatus ifyou
will, or thcDukcofrottV*, at the beft no more,
which if Sir Edward Daring may be credited, as I

think he may in this particular, fecmstohavc
been the main defign ot fomcofthe mod popular
and powerfull Members then

fitting with him,
for which I do refer the Reader to his book of

Speeches. Whichdangcrous confequcnts whe
ther they were obfcrvcd at firft by thefc who
firft ventured on the ex prcflion, orwereimpro-
vidcntly looked over, I can hardly fay. Cer
tain lam, it gave too manifcft an advantage to

the Antimonarcbical party in this Kingdome, and

hardncd them in their proceeding againft their

King, whom they were taught to look on andc-
ftccm
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ftccm no othcrwifc than as

Soyeraienty
with the Lords and CcwmoM. And if

Kings nave partners in the Smeratgntyi they arc

then no King; fuch being the nature and law of

Monarchy 5 that fl dnifionem capiat intmtum
capiat

(m) l*&to*neceffeeft,(m)ifit beonce divided, andtheautho-

Ix.c"''
DlV'

ricics thereof imparted,it is foondcftroyed. Such

is the dangerous confcquence of this new Ex-

'prcffion, that it feemeth utterly to deprive the Bi.

ifhops, and in them the Clergy of this Land, of

all future hopes ofbeing reftored again to their

place in Parliament. For being the Parliament can

;confift but oftbreeEftates 3 if the King fall fo low

as to pafs for one 5 cither the Bifhops or the Corn-

mons 5 or the Temporal Lords muft defcrt their

claim 5 the better to make way for this new pre

tcnfion: and in all probability the Commons being

grown fo potent,and the Nobility fo numerous and

united in blood and manages^ will not quit their

f intereffe and therefore the poor Clergy muft be no

Efiate, becaufe lefle ablc3
as the world now goeth

with them , to maintain their title. I have of

ten read that Conftantine did ufc to call himfclf

4c vitaVoii.
73r 77 ''<rX ^l>f|flr/<rX7ro> (n} the Biftiop or Supcrin-

m tcndcnt of his Bifliops 5 and I have oft heard our

Lawyers fay, that the Kingis thegeneralOrdinuj
of tfa Kingdcme : but never heard nor read till

within thcfc few yearrs 3 that ever any King did

poffcfs himfclfof the Bifiops place or vote in Par

liament y or fate there as the firftofthe^wE-

ftates ( as
antiently

the Bifhops did ) to fupply their

abfencc. By wnich device, whether the Clergy

or
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or the King be the greater lofcrs (though; i

partly
fccn alreadyJl future times willihew. :.

(2.) This rub removed ,
we next proceed to II,

the examination of that power, .which by our

Author is conferred on the tbruEftates: which ,
, )

we fhall find on fcarch and tryal to be very dif- .':,;
-

. ? : -
?.

ferent, according to the conftitution of the King-
dome in which they are. For where the Kings <:

'

..'

are alfolute Monarcbsfts in

and Spain* ( /) the
threeEftate$,h&vc properly and (0 Bodi rfe

legally little more authority, than to advife their
R

-cpu * * f * Ct

King, as they fee occafion 5 to rcprefentunto
'his view their common grievances , and to pro- -.

,

pofc fuoh remedies for redreffe therof, as to them
feem mecteit, to canvafs and review fuch erronc.

ous judgements as formerly have pafiedm in fe-i

riour Courts , and finally to confult about, and

prepare
fuch laws as arc expedient for the pub-

lick. In other Countries where the Kings arc

more conditional^ and hold their Crowns by com- . ;

paft and agreement between them and their Sub-

jefts; the reputation and authority of the thret

Eftates is more high an J eminent, zsmPoloniti,

Panemirky and fome others of the Northern King-
domes, vvl ere the Estates lay claim to niorc than

a direRtie pow.r , and think it not enough to ad-

vifc their King, unlefs they may difpofcofthc

Kingdome ralfu , or at lead make their King no
better than a Royal Slave. Thus and no otherwife .

.it is with the German Ewp:rors , wlio arcobnoxi
ous to the Laws, (in)

and for their G
Hh
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accomptablc to the Eftatts ofthe Empire : info.

*;
much that if the Princes ofthe Empire be per,

>
%

fwadcd in their confciences that he is
likely by

his mal-adrniniftrationtodc&roythe Empire, and

that he will not hearken to advice and cownfel

5criptjp

n

phi-^, he may be deprived by the EkRors&nd a more
Dp. p*r*u

^in fa an<j ^\cman clc&ed to fupply the place. And

KonTxj.

1

to this purpofc in a Conftitution made by the

.Emperor JodociU) about the year 1410. there is

a claufe ,
that if he or any one of his Succcffors

do any thing unto the contrary thereof 5 tlicE-

leftor* and other States of the Empire fncretellf-

(o) Goldift.wtf id ififidtlitatis
crimine liberuttm babeant , (o)

Conftir.impc- fliould beat liberty without incurring the crimes
iiaJ.Tom.3. of Trcafon or Difloyaltv> not only tooppofey
' '

but rcfilt them in it. Tne like to which occurs

for the Realm of Hungary 5 wherein K. jindien

gives authority to his liifhops , Lords, and other

(p) Borfj- Nobles fine not* alicujttt ififiddttatit; ( p) that
niuS

|

d

p

F

37.
without any imputation otdifloyahy, they may
contradift, oppokyand refift their Kings, ifthey
do anything in violation of fome Laws and fan-

&ions. In Poland the King takes a folcmn oath at

his Coronation, to confirm all the
Privileges:,

rights and liberties which have been granted
to his Subjc&s of all ranks and orders bjf any of

his FrtdfctJJ'ots-.&nd
then addcs this chu(c,quoJf

Sacrarnentum mfumviola'verojncoljc RtgKinullamno-
bi$ obedintiampr<eftarctcncbuntur^ wnichifhevi-

^'maeoiatcs ?
his Subjcfts (hall no longer be obliged to

hiui obedience, (//) Which oath as Bodine

well
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wcllobfcrvcth, doth favour rather ofthe.condi

tion of the Prince ofthe Senate, than of the Majejtj
-

. ofa King. The like may be affirmed ofFrederick

the firft King ofDanmark, who being called un

to that Crown on the cjcftion ofK. Chriflian
the

id. An, 1523. was fo conditioned with by the

the Lords of the Kingdomc , that at his coro-

nation5or bcfore,hc wasfainto fwcar, that he
' would put none of the/^/%todcathorba-
"nifhment^ but by the judgement ofthe Senate,

"that the great men fhould have power oflife

"Or death over their Tenant* and Pa/Jab*
and

"that no Appeal fliould lye from them to the

.,' "King tribunal y nor the King be partaker of
<c the eonfifcations ; nccitcm honorcs aut impcria
*
frivatit datutumj&c (r)nor advance any private

a
perfon to commands or honors 5 but by autho-

K
rity of his great Courfil.

" Which oath being
alfo taken by Frederick the feconc^ made Bodinut

fay, t\MthcKi\}$ofDanrrnark,nontamrfi[)fa
Quam appellare Regetfunt , were only titular Kings,
out not Kings indeed : Which chat after healib

gives ofthe Kings of Bohfmia. (/) But in an ab
(f) I<J.

folutc Monarchy the cafe is otherwifc, all the P- 88?

prerogatives and rights ofSoveraignty being fo

veiled in the Kings perfon 3 trt ntcfingulit civibus nee

*9iver(!sfacc(t,&cc.ihat it is neither lawful to par
ticular men 5 nor to the whole body ofthe Sub-

jcfts generally to call the Prince in qucftion for

life, lame, or for:uncs : (j) and amonglt thefc he

reckoncth the kingdoms oi france^Spain^fLngland^ p.

) the Tartan ^ Mufcoiitet) & mniump&at
H h 2 A-
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Atricae & Aiiae imperiorum , and ofalmott all the

Kingdomes of,J4py*, and Aft*. But. this we
(haU the better fee by looking over the parcicu-
lars as they lye before u.

III.
*

( 3 .) But firft before we come unto diofc par-
ticulacs we will look backwards on the condition

and authority of the 1*mfoSu&tdrimi> which

being indicated and ordained by the Lord him-

felf I may fcrve to be a leading cafe in the prc-
fcnt bulinefs. For beine that the Iw were the

Lords own people, and their Kings honored

with the ftitlc of the Lordt Anointed : it will be

thought, that if the Sanbedrim,<x the great Coun*
eel ot* the frue*tie had any authority and power
over thcKinzpofluJ*h>( of \vhok jiuRMni fuch

a large dcfcription is made byGcxl himfelf in the

firft of Sam. cap. 8. ) the
tbrteEjlates may reafo-

nably expend the like in thcfe parts of Chriftendom.

Now for the autliority ofthe Sanhedrim, it is fa id

by Cardinal Fjr^r^that they had power ofju
dicature over the Law , the Prophets , and the

cci Kings thcmfclvcs. () Erat borumfummAautoriw
An* 3 1 5,10.^ qiti

dc lege cognofcerent , & Prophetic& fimulde

Regnibus judicarent. Which falfe pofition he

confirms by as falfc an inftancc , affirming in

the very next words , borum ju Hcio Herojeni ^-.

gem pofiuldtum tffe , that King Herod was conven-

ted and convi&ed. by them ; for which he cites

. Jcfepbus
with the like

integrity.
I HiouU have

wondred very much what mould occafion fuch

a giofle miftakc in the learned Cardinal, had I

not
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iioc ihcwn before, chat as he makes the Sanhedrim

to rule chc King, fo he hach made chc high Pried

to rule chc Sanhedrim : which co whatpurpofc it

'was done every man can tell, who knoweth che

Cardinal endcavoureth nothing more in his large
Collections, than to advance the dignity and

fupremacy ofthePopes of Rom>.(x)J$ut lor the pow- (x) Id. ii

er pretended to be in the sanhedrim , and their
P^

proceedings againft Herod as their a&ualKing^
lofephus

when hccite's is fo far from faying it,thac

he doth cxprcfly fay the contrary. For^as Jofe-

fbustdh the
(tory, Hyrcanut was then King, not

-..

Herod 5 and Herod of fo little hopes to enjoy the

Kingdom 5 that he could not poflibly pretend any
Title to it. But having a command in Gdiiec pro
cured by Amipwr his Father, ofthe good King

H)Ycanu$y he had played the wanton Governor a-

mongit them , and put fome of them to death

againtt Law and Jufticc. For which the Mo
thers ofthe (lain mytw\*f*t TOF BxcriAietKaiT^rlw^f

did often call upon the King and people in

the open Temple >
i/ fab 'H^JV fc T swrffiV > (j) (y).

&c. that Herod might anfwcr for the murther i
before the Sanbedrimy Which being granted by

'

the King,, he was accordingly convcntcd by them,
and haci been queftionlelle condemned, had not
the King, who loved him dearly, given him no-

^
ticcofit; onwhofcadvcrtifemcnthc went out of

*

the Town, and fo cfcapcd the danger. This is

the fubftancc of that (lory : and this gives no au

thority to thcCourt of Sanhfdrim>over the per fons

or the a&ions ofthe Kings of ludab. Othcrsjchcre
H h 3 are,



arc, who make than equal to the Kings, though
not fuperiour, (Magnam fttifle

Senatus autoritatm

, m
irotlui In (f Rcgi* velutparetn^z) faith the learned Grotitu:)

Matth.cip.*. And for thc proof thereofallege thofc words of

Sedechias in the Bpk of leremie : who when the

Princes of hisRealr^ required of him to put thc

()Jerem. 38. Prophet to death, returned this Anfwcr, (*)]}*-
* hold he ts injourhand j Jlex cnim contra vos nihil

poteft , for the King is not he that can do any things

gainftyou. Which words are alfo cited by Mr.

Prynneto prove that the King ofEngland hath no

(\>)Ttynntol Mgative voyce; (b) but by neither rightly. For,
Pari. pt. i.p. Calvin (who,as one obfcrvcth,compo(ed his cxpo-
7^' fitions on thc book ofGod according to the do-

(c) Hookers ftrineofhis I/j(litutiorjs(c))\vould not have loft fo

preface. fa jr an evidencctfor thc advancing of the power of

his three EftatfS: had he conceived he could have

made it fcrviceablc tohisendandpurpofc. But

he upon thc contrary finds fault with them, who
do fo expound it > or think the King did fpcak fo

honorably of his Princes, AC pxihiliis fitnrquan-

(d) Ctlvin.b^
w W*s if it were not todeny

them any thing.

jercm.tjS.v.Not fo , faith he, it rather is amerulenta Regis
*

querimnia, a fad and bitter complaint of the poor

captivated King againft his Counfellors ; by
whom he was lo over-ruled , ut t'elit nolit cedere

us
cognitur y that he was forced to yield to them

whether he would or not
* which he cxprefly

calls inexcufabilem arrogantium* an intollerablc

piece
offawcinefs in thofc Princes, and an exclu-

lion of thc King from his legal rights.

(40 Let
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'

> ( 4 ) Let us next take a view of fuch C hriftian

Kimrdomcs as are under thc command ofabfo

lute Monarch*. And fir ft we will begin with the .'

_

Realm of France,thc government wherofis mcerly

j&g4/,if
not defpoticalfach

as that of a Mafter over

his Servants :whic\i4riftotk dcfinethtobc a form

of Government) *9 wr *s%" ***!*i x*7^ rV f*ur3.Mv 5

B*mfu\,(r)whcrin theKing may do whatfoever he
(c) Ariftot.

lift, according to the counlcl ot his own mind. For ic. 1. 3.

in his Arbitrary Edifts which he fendeth abroad, *

he never mentioneth the confent ofthePcople,
or the approbation of the Counfcl, or the advice

of his Judges ( which might be thought to dero

gate too much from his alfolutepower ) but con

cludes all of them in this Regal form. Car teltfl no-

foe plaifir y for fuch is our pleafurc. And though
the Court ofParlianunt in Paris do ufc to take up
on them to pcrufe his *//#;, before they paflea-
brpad for (d) Laws 3 and fomctimc to demurr^^ view of

on his grants > and patents 5 and to petition him France by

to rcvcrfe the fame, as they fee occafion ^ yet
D*llinKton--

thcir pcrufal is a matter but oimecrformaltty and
their demurs more dilatory than effectual. It is

the far tel
eft

nofire piaifir that concludes the bufi-

ncfs , and the Kings pleafure is the Law which
that Court is ruled by. AsforthcAJJembliedfS

EjlatS)
or Conventus Ordinum^ it was reputed an-

ticntly the Supreme Court for govcrmcnt and ju-
fticc of all the Kingdomej and had theco^ni-
^ance of the greac^tt and moft weighty affairs

of State. But thcfe meetings have been long
fincc
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(ince di {continued , ancjalmoft forgotten: there

being no luch Afttmtlj from the time ofK. Charht

the eighth, to the beginning of the reign of K.

.
cb/arle* the ninth>(O which was 70 years /and
not many fincc. And to fay truth 5 they could be

but of little ufe, as the world now gQcthjwere the

meetings ottner. For whereas tncrc are three

Principal
if not folcoccaiions of calling this Af

-J(
-, .. fcmbhc,orC(w;tf0j Ordinum* that is to fay,the

.V difpofing of the Regency > during the nonage or

* ficknefs of the King , the granting jtuftarid fub-

fidies, andtheredrcfsof \he grievAnces : there is

now another courfe taken to difpatch their bufi.

ncfs. The Parliament of Parity which fpcaks
moft commonly as it is

prompted by power and

(f) Contin.greatncfs, appointed! the <r^r$(/) the Kings

.

*

themfelvcs together with their Treafurers and

View of Under-ofticers determine of the taxes, () and
rance.

thcy t jiat jo complain of
grifittffftffnayeithct

have rccourfc to the Courts of julticc, or elfe pe
tition to the Kincr for redrcfs thereof. And for

. the making new Laws or repealing the old, the

naturalization ofthe Alien, and the regulating
of his (ales or grants of the Crown-lands, the .

publick patrimony ofthe Kingdome, which were

wont to be the proper iubjcft and debates of thefe

grand AftemUiet : they alfo have been fodifpofed

of, that the CwvtntutQtdinwfl is neither troubled

with them ,
nor called about them. The Cbm-

ber of duomptsm Paris ( which hath fomerefem-

blancc to our Court ofExchequer ) doth abfolute-

Jy difpofc olNaturaliz,ation$>w<}i fuperficially fur-

veycth
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veyeth the Kings grants and fales,
* which they* *"<*'. DU

fcldom crofs. The
Kings Car teleft noftreplaiftr

is
Mclfl'

the Subjects law, and is as binding as any A6k

or Ordinance ofthe three Eftates : and for repeal

ing of fuch Laws as upon long experience arc

conceived to be unprofitable, the Kings folcE-
dift is as powcrfull as any A& of Parliament. Of
which BodinuS) doth not only fay in thcfc general
terms 5 S<pe vidimus ^ne Ordwum coniocatione & .

R
.. .

iwfafu leges
a

Principe abrogata$(k ). that many ^ey iu!"i.

e

times thcfe Kin^s did abrogate fomc antient laws cap. 9.
t

*

without the calling and confcnt of the'ffrwE-

ftatenbut faith^that it was neither new nor ftrangc
that they (hould fo do , and gives us fome par
ticular inttanccs , not only of the later times but

,thc former ages. Nay when the power of this

Aftemllit d<s Eftats was moft great and eminent,
'neither fo curtailled nor ncglcftcd as it hath been

lately ; yet then they carried thcmfclvcs with the

grcatcft
reverence and rcfpcft before their King,

that could be poflibly imagined. For in the Af-

fembly held at Tours under {barks the 8. though
the King was then no more than 14 years ofage,
and the authority of that Court fo great and aw.
full that it was never at fo high an eminence for

power and reputation, quanta illhtemporthus y as

it was ac that time: yet when they came before

the King, Monfeiur de ttell being then Speaker for

the Commons or the tfrird Eftate, did in the name of

allthcrelt, and with as much humility and reve

rence as he could devifc ,.promiic fuch duty and

obedience, fuch a conformity of his will and

I i pica-
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pleafure, fuch rcadinefs to fupplyhis wants,
and fuch alacrity in hcarking unto his Com.
mandcmcnts , that as Bodinut well obfcrvcs,
his whole Oration was nothing c\fc,quM per-

U.lbid.
pettta

voluntaiit omnium erg* Rcgcm tfflificatio (/),

out a conftant tcftimony and cxprefsion of

the good affections of thcfubjtft to their Lord

and^Soveraign. But whatfocvcr power they
had in former times is not now material, King
Ltmt the thirteenth, having fon gooJ rca-

ion of State; difchargcd thofc Cowcntior.s for

the time cnfuing, Inltead whereofhe inltituted

an Aflfcmbly of another temper , and fuch as

, (hould be more obnoxious to his will and plca-

fure^conlifting ofa certain number ot
pcrfpns

out

of each Eftate5
but all of his own nomination and

appointment,
which joynM with certain of

his Counfel and principal Officers, he caufed to*

be called L' Aflembl]detNtfMcSfiK\%m\\% to them

all the power and privileges which the latcrCon-

ventions of the three Etlatcs did pretend untoj

right well aflfurcd that men fo nominated and in

truded would never ufc their powers to his de

triment, and difturbancc ofhis Heirs and Sue-

ccflbrs.

y 5.
But toprocced, Bocltxus having fhewn what

*
*

dutifull rclpefts the Cdhvcntion ofEftatesin

France fhcwcd unto their King , addes this note,

ncc alitfr Hiffar.orum
conventut babentur, that the

Aflcmbly of the thru Eftatts
in the Realms of

Sfrin carry themfclvcs with the like reverence

and
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and fubmiflion to their Lord the King : Nay ma

jor etiam obedientia &majusol>fe(iuium&cziexbil>e-
tur, (m) the King of Spain hath more obedience (ro) M. IW
and obfervancc from his three Eftates, than that

which is afforded to the Kings ofFrance. Which
being but general and comparative, is yet enough
to let us fee that the Aflembly of #*/# inthc

Realms ofSpain, which they call the Curia, is very
obfervant of their King and obfequious to him,
and have but little ofthat power which is fuppo*
fed by our Author to be inherent in the three Ejlates
ofall the Chriftian Kingdoms , But this Bostinus

provcth more particularly, afcribing to the King,
and to him alone, the power ofcalling this AfTcm-
blic when he fees occafion , and

ofdtffolviag
it

again when his work is done; according as is u-

fcd both in France and England. And when they
arc affemblcd and met together , their Afts and
confultations arc ofno cffeft, further than as they
arc confirmed by the Kings confcnt. Which
he dcclarcth in the fame torm (eadem formutii

qua apud ncs )
that hath accuftomably been ufedf

by the Kings of France, which is authoritative e-

nough; that is to fay (n) decernimus,ftatu
:

mus, 10-
OOJ&

lumus, We will, and we appoint , and we have **

decreed. Tlic Kings of 5/w>,,though not fo dcfpo-

tical in their Government ns tlic French Kings arc,

arc as abfolutc Monarchs, and have as great an

influence on the three Elates, to make tliem pliant .

to their will, and to work out their own ends by
them, as ever had the French Kings on their

Courts of Parliament : a touch whereof we had ;

I i 2 before
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before in the lormer Chapter. And this we may
yet further fee by their obfervancc oithcplea-
furc of King Philip

the id. Who having maricd

the Lady Elizabeth Daughter ofHenry the 2d. of

\ Fra/.cf, Convocatot CaflelU & reliquarum Hifpanig
Pronit.ciarum Orclints>( o) calling 'together the -

O^.Tuhcmp. ft^esf Caffiile
and his other Provinces otSj>ainy he

b 13. - caufcd them to fwcar to the fucccflion ot his Son
J - Prince Charles* whom he had by the

Lady Mary of

Portugal) and after having on fbmejcaloufies of

State put that Prince to death , caufcd them to

fwcar to the fucccflion ofanother fon by the Lady
of AufrrU.And for the power ofhis Edifts,which

they call Pragmatic** , they are as binding to the

Subjift as an Aft ofParliament, or any kind of

Law whatever examples of the which are ve

ry obvious and familiar in the SpanifbHidoric*.
For though there be a body ot Lawsinufca*

mongft them, partly made up offomeold Gotbijb

Laws and Constitutions, and partly of fomc

parts ofthe Law imperial : yet for the explanation
'. of the Laws in force, if any doubt arife about

them , or for fupplying fuch dcfeds which in the
V .'^ bcft collleftion oftheLaws may occur fomctimes>

the Magiftratcs and Judges are to have rccourfe

to the King alone, and to conform to fuch in-

ftruftions as he gives them in it. And this is it

which was ordained by Alfrnfc the tcnttyuietitm

magiftratus ac judicesVrinci^Qmadirejufsit) quotict

fatrio jure nibil depyobofita ctttfa fcriptuin f(Jft(p)^
as

Se ^"'^ BodinM l at ' 1 ^ '^is true that for the railing of

cap%!

I

fupplies ofmony, and the impofing ofextraordi

nary
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nary
taxes upon thcfubjeft, the Kings of Sfrin

muft be beholden to the tbrte Eftafes, without

whofe confcnt it cannot legally be done. Buc

then it is as true withall , that there are cuftoma-

ry
tributes called Servitia 'fy) which the King (q) id. ibid

raifcth of his own authority without fuch con- ? **

fcnt. And their confcnting to the
extraordinary -. .-

is a thing ofcourfc : the Spawfh Nation being K>

well affcded naturally to the power and grcat-
ncfs of their Kings, whom they dcfire to make
confidcrable if not formidable in the opinion of . ;

their Neighbours, that the Kings feklomefail
'

of monies^ if the Subjc&s have it. Finally that

we may perceive how abfolutc this Monarch is

over all the Courts or Curias of his whole domi

nions; take this along according as it ftands ver- r :

. /

htim(f)in the Spamfb Hiftoric. "The KingC^s^ni'fli
"of Spain as he is a potent Prince and Lordof^ *r- b/

< c many Countries 3 fo hath he many Cou.ifcls for
T*ranncll

u the managing of their affairs diftinftly nnj a-
(<

part without any confufion : every Counfeltrcsi-
"

cinsj only ofthofe matters which concern their
"
Jurifdidtion and charges : with which Coun-

" fels and with the Prefidcnts thereof, being men
of chief note, the King doth ufually confer

<c

touching matters belonging to the good Go
vernment, preservation, andincreafeofhisE-
<(

ftates 5
and having heard every mans opinion,

"he -commands that to be executed which he
" holds molt fit and convenient.

6. Next let us take a view ofScotland , and we

Ii3 (hall
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(hall find it there no otherwife ( I mean in refe.

rcncc to the point which is now in quo ftton) than
in France or Spain. For bcfides that Bodinus makes
it one of thofc abfolute Monarch!fS , ubi Regsfine
controverfia omnia jura Majeftatis babent per />/>,

^
., (ft in which the Kings have clearly all the mto

Repub.7.*.

C

?* Majcfty inherent in their own pcrfons only:
c. 7 it is declared in the Records ofthat very King.

dome, that the King is direttus tottus dominu^
(u) Cimdcn(w) the Sovcraign Lord ofthe whole State, and

fclfp

r*an* dc"hath all authority and jurifditlion over all fftttct and

f

'

dsgrees^afivel Ecclefiaftical at lay
or temporal.&nd as for

thbfc E(lat<$ and Degrees convened in Parliament
,

we may conje&ure at their power, by that which
is delivered of the form or order which they

(x)
Form of held it in

$ which is briefly this, (u)
" AfToon

holding the cc as t jlc Kings writ is iflucd out for fummoning
PirJ.inScoti.

CCthc Ê AM lom( .ct in Parliament, hemaketh
<f
choyfc of eight of the

Spiritual Lords, fuchon
< c whofe wifdom and integrity he may moft rely;
cc which eight do choofeas manyoftheTVw/wv*/
<c
Lords, and they together nominate

eight
more

out ofthe CommiflTioners for theCaw//*f>and as

cC
many out ofthe Commiffioncrs for the Towns
or Burroughs. Thcfe 32 thus chofcn arc called

cc Dominipro Aniculi* , Lords ofthe Articles : and
Cc
they together with theChancellor^Treafurer, Ktt-

"per ofthe Privy Seal 5 and Principal Secretaries of
<c

itatc, and the Mafler cftbe Rolls (vvhow they call

cc Clefk Rrgifier)
do admit or rejcdt every bill, [but

c< not before they have bec-n (licvvn unto thcKing]
^

,
^ ifthey pafs there they are prefentcd afterwards

"to



*to the whole AfltmUji where being thorovvly
cc
weighed, and examined,& put unto the'votcsof

riienoufc jfuch ofthem as are carried by the mi-
*4

jor part ofthe Voices (for the Lords and Common
fit together in the fame houfcthcre)arcon the

laft day of theS*jiV00s exhibited to thcKing/who

"by touching them with his Scepter pronoun-
ccth that lie cither ratiftcth and approved!

"them, or that he doth difablc them and make
"them void. But ifthcbufincfsbcdiflikcdby
"the Lords of the Articles it proceeds no further,
"and never comes unto theconfidcrationof the
cc

Parliament, or it the King diflikcs ofany thing
<c
in it when they fhcw it to him, it either is ra-

"zed out or mended before it be prefcnted to the

"publick view. King Jama of bleflcd memory,
wao very well underftood his own power and the

forms ofthat Parliament 5 def ribcs it much to

the fame purpofc, in his Speech made at white- ^

hall, March 31. ^nno i6oj.
ce About twentyw daies (faith he; before the Parliament, Procla-

l< mation is made throughout the Kingdom to de-
c< liver unto the Kings Clerk of Rcgiltcr all Bils
<c 10 be exhibited that Seffion bclore a certain

"day. Then are they brought unto the King, and
Cc

perufedandconfideredby him, and only fuch
<c as he allowcth ofareputintothcChancellors
tC hands to be propounded to the Parliamenr

3
and

"none others. And it any other man in Parlia-
cc
rncnt1

, fpeak of any other matter than is in this
*c

fort firft allowed by the King ,
the Chancellor

"tclleth him that the King hath allowed of no
c
-fuch.
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Bill. Befides, when they have paffcd

them for Laws they arcprefcnted to the
King,

and he with his Scepter put into his hands
fiy

:
* the C hancellor, muft fay, / ratipe and approve all

"things
dwe in this prefect Parliament.

" And if

<c chcrc be any thing that he diflikethitisrazed
<eout before.

"
So the cldeft Parliament-man

as he faid himfclf , at that time in Scotland.

This was the form of holding Parliaments in

Scotland
9 which, whofoevcr doth confiJcr with

a fcrious eye may perceive
mod plainly , that it

is wholly in the Kings power to frame the Parlia

ment to his own will , or at the leaft to hinder it

from doing any thing to the prejudice of his
Roy

al Crown ana Dignity : in that the nominating
of the Lord* ofthe Article* did in a manner totally

depend on him. Which being obfcrved by the

Scots , they took the opportunity when they were

in Arms to pafs an Aft during the Prefidcncy of

the lord Burley, Anno 1640. (y) for the abolition

C*ro).
'
ofthis Ordcr3and for reducing ofthat Parliament

to the forms of England
*
y
as being thought more

,advantagious to their purpofcs, than the former

was. So that the violent
difloyaltyoftheSttfrflb

Subjc&Sj their Infurrc&ions againit their Kings,
and murdering them fomctimes when their heels

were up,which makes thatNationfo illfpokeof
in theStorics-ot Chriftendom^are not to be impu
ted to the three Eftatts convened in Parliament, or

to any power or A61 of their?, but only prtftr-

(x) Rirct wido Scotorum ingenio ( z ) as one pleads it for

<om, unuir. them, unto the natnraldifpofition ofthatfierce

.

'

i and
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head-ftrong people, yet cafilier made fub- .

jefl:
unto rule and government. The three

Eftates

aflembled in the Court of Parliament , (when in

the judgement ofour Author they are moft fit to

undertake the bufmefs
^

have for the moft part
had no hand in thoicaefperatccourfcs.

7. And now at laft we are come to Ew- VII.

Und % where, fincewc came no fooncr, we will

ftay the longer L and here we {hall behold the

King cftablifhcd in an abfoliue Monarchy , from
whom the meeting of the three Estates in Parlia

ment dctrafteth nothing of his power and autho

rity Royal. Bodin as great a Politick as any of his

time in the Realm of France > hath ranked our

Kings amongft thcatfoluteMonardsofthcfc We-
. ftern parts (a). And Camden as renowned anW Bodfefe

Antiquary as any of the Age he lived in, hath Rcp* ****

told us of the King of England ^ fuprcnum potefta-

tfm & mtrumimymum balere (^) 5
ccthat he hath

(b) CamJen
cc
fuprcme power and abfolute command in his inBritjn.de*

"dominions 5 and that he neither holds Iiis
fcnpc'

K Crown in vaflallagc, nor rcccivcth his invclik
c( ftureof any other, ror acknowledgethfiny Su-
(f
periour, but God alone.

" To prove this laft,

he cites thcfe memorable words from Btatton an

old Exgliflj Lawyer, oynnis quidcmfub Rcge,C?"

ipfe \ub nullo fed tantumfub dco> that every man is

under the King 3 but the King under none laving

only God. But Brafton tells us more than this,

and affirms cxprefly,that the King hath fuprcmc
power and jurifdiction over allcaufesand per-

Kk . ions
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&c.

ions in triis his Majeities Realm ot England^ mat
all jurifdi&ions arc vetted in him ana are iffued

from him, and that lie hath jus gladiiyor the
right

of the fword, for the better governance of his

people. This is the fubftanccof his words 3 bin

the words arc thcfe, (c) Sciendumeft (faith he)
Vc) Brafton

quod Me d^mtnus RcX ordinarum babet
jurifdiftio-

de lej.A %> nfm ^ dignitatem & potfflatem fuperomncs quiin

fuofutit. Hiibct emm omnia jura in mwu
fuA qu<e

ad coronam & laicalem pertinent poteftatem^

& miterialtm ^&<\\\\m qui pentnet ad
Reg/ii guber-

nandunj) &c. He addcs yet further> Habet item

(d)ld.l. ,

inpoteftattfua leges & conftitutiones (d^ that the
Ct l6t Laws and conftitutions of the Realm, arc in the

power of the King : by which words, whether

lie meancth that the Legiftatiw poxer is in the

King,and whether the Legiflathe pojver
be in him,

and in him alone , we fhall fee anon. But fure

. I am, that he afcribcs unto the King thepower of

interpreting the Law in all doubtfull cales, in du-

biit (f obfcuris domini Regis expeflanda interprctatio

& voluntas , which is plain enough. For

though he fpcakcth only de chartls Regtit& factit

Regum, of the Kings deeds and charters only, as the

words fccm to import; yetconfidcring the times

in which he lived (being Chief Juitice in the

time ofKing Henry the 3d. ) wherein there was
i but little written Law more than what was com

prehended in the Kings Grants and Charters, he

may be undcrftood ofall Laws whatever. And
fo much is collected out of Brafions words by the

L. Chancellor Egerton y of whom it may befaid

with-
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without envy, that he was as grave and learned a

Lawyer, as ever fat upon that Bench. "Who
"gathercth out ot Braflon , that all cafes not

determined for want of forcfight are in the

King , to whom belongs the rignt of interpre-

ration , not in plain and evident cafes> but only
cc in new questions and emergent doubts

^
and

<c thac the King hath as mucn right by thccon-

dilutions of tnis Kingdom 3 as tnc Civil law
< c

gave the Roman Emperors, where it is faid. Rex

tfdus judicat de caufa a \urc non depnita (0 .

" A nd^
thoilgh the Kings make not any Laws without

p. 107, 108.

. the counfcl and confenr of his Lords and Common*,
whereof we fhall fpcak more in the following

Scftio^yet in fuch cafes where the Laws do pro
vide no remedy i and in fuch matters as concern

the politick adminiftration of his Kingdoms, he

may and doth take order by his Proclamation. He
alfo hath authority by his Prerogative Royal
to difpenfe with the rigour of the Laws , and

fometimcs to pafs by a Statute with a non d$antey

as in the Statute i Henr. 4. cap. ^.touching the va

lue to be fpecified of fuch lands , offices , or

annuities, &c, as by the King arc granted in his

Letters patents But thcfc will better come with

in the compafle of thofe jura Majeflatis or rights
ofSovcraigncy, which our Lawyers c&\\facra&
individua ( f ) ifacrcJjjy rcafon they arc not tobe.CO

.^

i dcn

pryed into with irrevcren t eyes; and/ndtnidual

or infcparable , bccaufe they cannot be commu-
.

nicated unto any other. Ol which kind arc tnc(cfe of

levying ot Arms (g) 3 fupprefling oftumults and our Aflairl-r-

Kkz re-
3 '
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rebellions , providing for the prefent fafety ofhh
Kingdom againft fuddcn dangers, convoking of

Parliaments, and diflblving them, making of

i Peers , granting liberty ot fending Burp/Jet to

Towns and Cities, treating with iorcin States,

making war, leagues, and peace, granting fafe

coniiudl and protection, indenizing, giving ofho-

nor, rewarding, pardoning, coyning, printing,
and the like to tlicfc. But what need thefe par
ticulars have been looked into, to prove thcabfo-

,;v lutcnefs ancl foveraignty ofthcKtngsof#g/4</>
'V

.
when the whole body of the Reahti hath affir

med the fame, and folcmnly declared it in their*.

A&s ofParliament. Inoneofwhichis affirmed,

(h) i* Rich.
Qj) that the C*own l England hath bcenfo free at all

** c* **
times , that it hath been in no earthlyfufye&oK, but ifli-

mediatly to God , in all things touching the
regality of

the [aid Crown, and to nontubtr. And in another

Ad, that the Realm of England isan Empiregover
ned by or.e fupreme head and Kingjiaving theDigni*

ty
and Royal Eftate ofthe Imperial Crown of thefame*

unto whom a Body politick compaft of allforts and de-
'

grees ofpeople, divided in terms and by names of Spi

ritualty and Temporally been bounden and ought to

(V) 14 Hr.Aw next to God a natural and humble obedience (i).
s. c. ii. And more than fo, that the King being the fupreme

head ofthis Body Politick is inlhtuted andfurnished
':

by thegcodntfsandfufterat.ee of jAlmi'Jhty God with pie-,
"'

nary whole and cntitcpoweryprehemixexce, authority,

prerofative^
and iitrtfdiftion

to render andyield ju^ice

< vnd tiiial determination to all manner of Sukefts

v - wiilrin this Realm* and in allcaufcs whatfocvcr.

Nor
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Nor was this any new Opinion invented only to

comply with the Princes humour , but fuch as is

declared to have been fortified byfundryLavsand
Ordinance made informerParliaments (k) : and fuchW *

as hath been fincc confirmed by a folcmn Oath,
taken and to be taken by moft ofthe Subjc&s of

this Kingdom, Which Oath conlittir.g of two

parts,
the one Declara:ory,and the other

Prowiffory,

in the Declaratory part the man thus takcth it doth

declare and
teftifie in his conference , that the Kings

Highnefs is the only fuprcme Governor ofthis Realm

^d ofall otter bis Dominions^ and fountrus^ tfwell in

4//fpiritual or ecclefiaftical things
or catfis <x tem-

poral,&c. (/)
And in the

Promiflbrj part3thcy make (I)

Oath and fwear a r/Atf to their power they w;7/affill and
defend all Jitrifdiftions, Privileges^ PrehcminenceSy

And Authorities granted orbelonging to the Kings
Kighnefi^hh Heii s and Succcefleors,

or united and aa-

nexed to the Imperial Crown of this Realm. Put
all which hath been faid together,and it will ap
pear 3 that if to hwcmerumimpcriumyQ, full and
abfolutc command, and all the jura majeftatis

which belong to Soveraignty; ifto be fo fupremt
as to hold immcdiatly of God, to have all pcribns
under him, none but God above hirn^ ifto have

all authority and jurifdi&ion to be vetted in him,
and proceeding from him, and the materialfoord
at his fole difpofal for the correfting ofoffenders

and the well ordering of his people, if to have

Me and entire power ofrendring juftice
and final de

termination ofallcaufes to all manner ofSubjc&s,
as alfo to interpret and difpence with Laws$ and

Kk 3 all
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all thisratificd and confirmed unto him by thcfo-

Icmn Oath of his Subje&s in the Court ol Parlia

ment, be enough to make an abfolutt Monarch : the

Kings of England are more abfolutc Mwarchs than

cither oftheir Neighbours of France or Spain.

VIII. 8.Ifany thing may be faid to detraft from this,it

is thcnew dcvile fo much prcflcd of late,of placing
the chief Soveratgnty, or Ibme part thereof in the

two Houlcs of Parliament: concerning
which Mr.

/Vptffpublifhcd adifcourfc entituled71^p//w0*

power of Parliaments and Kin^dom^ and others in

their Pamphlets upon that Argument have made
the Parliament to abfolutt^nd the King fo limited,

that of the two the Members oftheHoufcsare

the greater ^0<w7;f.Butthis isbutanewdcvifc,
not heard of in our former Monuments &Records
of Law: nor provcd,or to be proved indeed by any
Other Medium, than the Rebellions ot Cade

y 'Tiler>

Srr4B>3 Ke**> Mackfrell> ancl che rcft ot tllat "fcall

rat>ble ( m ) ^or the feditiou^Parliamcnts in the

time ofK. Henry the 3d. King Edward the 2d. and

King Richard t\\c. 2d. when civil war and faftion

carried all before it. For neither have the Hou-

fes or either ofthem enjoyed fuch Soveraignty dt

fatto in times well fetled , and Parliaments lawful.

ly affcmblcd ,
nor ever could pretend to the fame

dt jure. Or ifthey did, as many have been apt

enough to raifc falfc pretences, it would much
trouble them to determine whether this Sovt-

raignty be conferred upon them by the Kingor the

people , whether it be in either of the Houfes fe

verally
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. vcrally > or in boch uniccd. It* tncy can challenge
this pretended Sovereignty in neither of thcfe ca

pacities
, nor by none of thefc Titles , it may

be vvarrantably concluded that there is no fuch

Soiera^nfj as they do pretend to. And firil there

is no part nor branch ofSmeraignty conferred ?

upon them by the King. The writs of Summons
which the Declaration ofthe Lords and Commons af-

ftrnfodat Oxon.
i 43 . doth moft truly call the foun

dation of all power in Parliament (#), tell us no fuch (
n) Decltrii

matter. Tne writ directed to the Lords dothj^ty p

C

. lf.

enable them only to confer and treat with one

another, & confilium vcftrum impendent and to

advifc the King in fuch weighty matters as con

cern the fafety of the Kingdom. But they arc
'

only to advife, not compcll the King , to counfell

him 5 butnotcontroll him- and to advifc and

counfel are no marks of Soveraignty 5 but rather

works of fervice M\&[ubordifiation. Nor can they
come to give this Counfel without lie invire

them,and being invited by his writ cannot choofe

but come, except he excufc them : which are furc

notes ofduty and fubjedion 3 but very fory figns
oi power and foveraignty. .

'Tis truc3 that being
come together they may and fomctimcs do, on a

writ of Error , cxamin, andrcverfeor affirm fuch

judgements as have been given in the Kings Bencbi

and from their fcntencc in the cafe there is no

appeal 3but only to the whole body of that Court,
the King and both the Houfes, the Head and .

Members (o) . But this they do, not as the upper^r Affatrifp*.
hgufc of Parliamfnhbw as the diftinft court of the 7 , 9. ^

Kings



<xk*fVifMcncty
&c.

Kings BArons of Parliament ofa

niftcrial jurildiftion, to fomc"intents and purpo-
ks> and to fomc alone? which though it doth

invclt them with a power ofjudicaturejconfen not

.

-

any thing upon them which belongs to Sovereign*

ty.
Then for the Common*) all which the writ

doth call them to, is fecert& confentire) to do and

confont unto fuch things which arc ordained by
the Lords and Common Counfel ofthe Kingdom
ofEngland) and furc conformity and confent , (which

T is all the writ rcquircth from them) are no marks

of Sovereignty ) nor can an Argument be drawn
I* *'', from thence by the fubtilleftSophiflcr, to fticw

. that they are called to be partakers ofthe Sove

reign powcr^ or that the King intends to denude

himfelf ofany branch or leafthereof to hide their

nakcdncfTc. And being met together in a body
collective) they are fo far from having any (hare in

Sovereignty) that they cannot properly be called

a Court of Judicature, as neither having any power
(p)Id.p,y tominiftcranOath (/^ortoimprilonanybody

(except it be fome of their own Members ifthey
fee occafion ) which arc things incident to all

Courts ofJufticc, and to every steward ofa Left)

infomuch that the Houfe ofCocmons is compa
red by fome (

;and not incongruofly ) unto the

^h
R
obf

W 9 ndf#(iHeft at a general Sc(Iions(</) 5
whofc prin-

yirlp! i*.

(r

"cipal work it is to receive bils, and prepare bufi*

neflfcs 3 and make them fit and ready for my
Lords the Ju Jges. Nay fo far were they hereto

fore from the thoughts of'Sovereignty) that they

were lyablc.tofutcs and puniflimints for things
done
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done in Parliament , though only to the preju-
'

dice of a private Subjcft, untill King Htm) 8.

moll eracioufly pafled a Law for their indemni

ty.
For whereas ilichard strode one ofthe com

pany of Tinners in the County of Cornwall) being
aMember of the Commons Houl'r,had fpoken Ibm-
what to the prejudice of that Society, and con-

traryto the Ordinance of the Stanneries; at his

return into the Country,' te wasarcftcd, fined,

imprifoned. Complaint whereof being made
in Parliament, the King pafled a Law to this ef-

t&yviz. (r)TbatuIlfi(teS) condemnations) executi-

ot.S) charges and
impositions put or hereafter to beput

*

upon Richard Strode, and every ofbis Complices that

keofthis Parliament , or auy other hereafter , for any
Bill.

5 fpeaking, orreafoning ofany thing concern

ing r/^Pjrliamem to be communed and treated ofJhall
fc iW^/ and null ; but neither any reparation was
allowed to Strode, nor any punifhmcnt infilled

upon thofe that fued him, for ought appears

upon Record. And (or the Houfes joyned to

gether (which is the laft capacity t/icy can claim

it in) they are fo far from having \\\cfapremeautbo-

r//), that (as it isobfervcdbyalcarncdGcntle-

man) they cannot fo unite or conjoynas to be
< c an entire Court cither of Sovereign or Mini^e^

^r/WjurifdiiSion^nootherwife co-operating than

<^6y concurrence of Votes in their feveral Hou- .

c
fes, for preparing matters in order to an AcT: of

^
Parliament(/) : Which when they have done, (f

f'they arefo far from having any legal authority
in our

'"^"
State , as that' in Law there is n? Uilc nor^

LI cc
forn|
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l< form ot tiieir joynt Ats j nor dotu cue Law io

,

<c much as take notice ofthem until they have the

Royal JJJent. So that confidering that the two
<c Houfes alone do no way make an entire Body
< c or Court, and that there is no known ftilc nor

*form of any Law orEdiEl, by the Votesof the
cc rwo tfoules only, nor any notice taken of than
cc

by the Law ^ it is apparent that there is no s$-

*
leraignty in their twofte$ alone,

" How far

the pra&ifcofthe Lords & Commons which re-

H t , maind at Mflminfter, after fo many ofboth Hou-

| *'.g'; fes had repaired to the King, &c. may create Pre

cedents untopoftcrityjl am not able to determine:

but jure I am,they have no Precedent to (hew from

the former Age?. But let us go a little further and

, fuppofe for
granted,

that the Houfes either joynt

or feparate be capable ofthe Soveraignty, wjzre

it given unto them : I would fain know whether

they claim it from the King, or the people only.
Not from the King, for he confers upon them no

further power than to debate and treatofhis
great

Affairs, to haveaccefs unto his
pcrfon,fr<*Awpf

Speech (as long as they contcin thcmfelves within

. the bounds ot Loyalt)r ) authority over their own

of oaffincbils
Members : which being cuftumarily

dcfired
(l) ,

inPwliamcnt, and ofcourfc obtained ( as it relates into the Com-

wont ) (hews plainly, that thelc vulgar privileges

are nothing more the
rights

of Parliament)than the

favours ot Primes
9
but yet fuch favours as impart

not the leaft power of Stveraignty,
Nor doth the

calling of a Parliament ex opere opcrato
as you

know whophrafeit, either denude the King of

the
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the pooreft
robe of all his Royalty , or confer the

"

{ame upon the Houfes, or on either ofthem 5

whether the King intend fo by his call, or other-

wife. For Bodin ( whom Mr. Prynnt hath honored

with the title of zgrand Politician (*/)) doth affirm^ pryn of

cxprefly , Principis majeftatm ntc Comitorum convo- I'trHim. par.

catio/ie, nee SenAtutpopuliyueprafentiaminui(x)) that (^ j!

the majelty or Soieraignt) of the King is not a
Kcpu'b.

jot diminilhcd cither by thccallingora Parlia-

mcnt or Convtntus Ordinum y or by the frequency
and prcfcncc ot his Lords and Common*. Nay to

fay truth
5
thc AfajcflyofSweraigu Princes is never

fo tranfccndcnt a.id confpicuous as when they
fit in Parliament, with their States about them,
the King thenftandingM his bigbejtEtfate, as was
once faid by HwryX. who knew fas well as any
ofthe Kings of England) how to keep up tiic;^-

je(ty
of the Crown imperial. Nor can they claim

it from the people, who have none to give; for

nemo dat quod non babet> as the fayinc is. The King
(as hath been proved before

)
doth liold his Roy

al Crown immediately from God himfelf, not

from the contrail of tiie people. He writes not,

populi dementia,
but Dei gratia 5 not by the favour

ot the people, but by the grace ofCod. The coil-

fent and approbation ofthe people (uled and not,

ufed before the day ofcoronation )
is reckoned

only as a part of the folemn pomps which are

then accultomably ufcd.ThcKing is
a6tuallyKing.

to all intents an J purpofcs in the Law whate

ver, immediately on the death ofhis Pred^cef-

for. Nor ever was it othcrwifc objected iiuhc

LI 2 Realm.



Realm Ot England, till Clark andffatfon pleaded it

at their arraignment in the firft year of King
(y) Speeds James (j). Or grant we that the Majefty of this

Hiftory in K. Kjngdom was firft originally in the people, and
James,

ky t^cm Devolved Up0n thcKing by tticir
jaynt

con-

fent : yet having given away that power by their

faid tonfmt 3 and fetled it upon the King by an

Aft of State , confirmed by Oaths and all Iblem-

nities which that A& requires $ they cannot fo

retraft that grant, or make void that
gift,

as to

pafs a new comeyar/ce of it, and fettle it upon their

Reprcfertcts
in the Houfe ofCcmnons. Or ifthey

could , yet this would utterly exclude all the

Z,<Ws-from having the leaft (hare or portion in

this new found Smeraignty ; in that they rfprc*

fcnt not the common people ,
but fit there only

in theirown perfwal capacities,
and therefore mull

v fubmit at laft to thefe new.made Strictaigns, who

carry both the Purfc & Sword at their own girdles,

X So then tl>e people cannot give the S<naraig*tyy

and if they have no power to give it , die Lords

and Commnt have no claim thereunto dejurt. See

we next therefore how much ofthis Sovfraigntj

they or their PrcdeccfTors rather liave enjoyed dt

fafto , in peaceable and regular times , fit to be

drawn into example in the Ages following. The
chief particulars in which thcS**r**j*t)Konfifts
we have feen before $ and will now {ec whether

that any of them been cxcrcifed and injoyed

in peaceable and
regular

times by both or ei

ther of the two Honks at Parliamtut. And firft

for callfng Mid difjoliiflg Parliaments, making
*>: Peer*,
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granting of Itlertj to Towns and Cities, to

make ciioyfe ofBurgeflcs, which anticntly had no

fuch libfrt] ,' treating with forein States 3 denouncing

itar 9 or making Leagues or Peace tim* war com
menced , granting fafe conduft and protection,

/*-

dcnizing of'Aliens , /i*#g of honors unto eminent

and deierving perions, renarding, pardonig,coy-

ning, printing^ making ofcorporations, and difpenfing

vvicii the Laws in force ; they arc fuch points
which never Parliament did pretend totillthefe

later times, wherein every thing almoft is law-

full (lam fure more lawjull) than to fear God

And honor the King. Nor do I find that Mr. Prynne
hath laboured to entitle them to thefc particu
lars. For levying ofAnns and thecommand of the

Militia 3 bclides that the Kings of England have

ever been in poflcffionofit, and that pofleffion
.never difturbcd or interrupted by any claim of . .. ..

right made m the behalfof the two Houfcs, ( which
is as lure a title as the Law can make

) : the Hott-

fcs have declared by a Al of Parliament (a)> that CO ***^
cf right it belongs unto the King ftreightty

to defend

(that is prohibit) allforceof Armsy
andihatthe Par

liament is bound to aid him in ihatpnh&ition.lLOUch-

ing the Royal navy and the
forts

and forts,the Kings

prefcription to them is io ftrong and binding,
.

T -,

that in the 3d. of Edward 3. the Houfc of Commons \
Bdw* K--'i:'>

did difclaim the having cognifance of fuch mat
ters as the guarding of the Seas, and marches ofthe

Kingdome : which certainly they had not done
had they pretended any titleto thc/w/sand j/*z;f.

As
fotfuffrqfiing tumults, and frfaiding-fa the. .

L 1 3 fafc-
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fafety of the Kingdom againd fudden danger, the

Law commits it folcly to the care ofthcKingtobli-
eins nety SubjeB by the duty ofhis alle?eance to aid and

I U^nf / 'it i* !!/ /* i in if / / v A

lor their power ofdeclaring law in the Houfe of

Peers 3 wherein they deliver their opinion in

the point betore them,//* true
propriety offpeecb they

(c) Ofc of have none at all (r). And this is that which was
our Affairs, affirmed by his Majefty at the end of the Parlia-
** 4 *

ment, Anno 1628. faying , that it belonged only to

the fudges under him to interpret laws, and that none

of the tfoufes of Parliament joy
nt orfeparate ( what new

DoBnne fvtier might be raifed )
had any power ei-

(d) Car. tber to make or declare law without hts confent (d).
And it it be done with his confent^ it is not fo pro

perly
the declaring and

interpreting
of an old law,

as the making rather of a new 5 faith .a learned

IX. 9. Others have found out a new way to in-

I- vc(l the Parliament with the robes of Soveraigntyy .

.>; i .t
ltQ C Q^.fuoeriour to the King, but co-ordinate with'

him : and this fay they appearsfufficieatly in that thi

tWOHoufes ofParliament ha^e not only a power ofcon*

fulcing but ofconfenting, and that too in
thehigheft

office ofthe Monarchy,( whereofthey are a Coordina*

(0 Fuller
tfo parc ^ tj

)f mAking of Laws (f). Which dange-
'

* '

rous doctrin as it was built at firft on that former

error which makes the King to be one ofthe three

Eftates
in Parliament , foit i$f*per-#?*8e<lmth

fome ncccflary confetjuents- whether moretreafo-
'

nablapr ridiculous > it is hard to fay. For on

theie
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thcfc grounds the Auclior of the Fuller Anfamt
hath preientcd us with thcfc trim dcvifcsQ^,^/*. Cg) W-

that England is not afimple fubordinatc and absolute>

but a coordinativc and mixt Monarchy j that this

mixt Monarchy if compounded of three coordinate

Iffiatet , a King and two Houfes of Parliament; that

thefe
three make #t one jfuprcmc , tat that one if a

mixt one , oy
*//> /ttf Monarchy rvtre not rnizfy and

finally, which needs mult follow from the pte-
jnifes 5 that although ever) Member ofthe Houfa
fcorfim, taken fevcrally, maybe called a SubjeiV^ jet

alt collective in their houfcs are no Subjefti. Audi-

turn admi/Ji rifum teneatis } Can any man hear

thefc fcrious follies and abftain from laughter ? i^f:

or think a fellow who pretends both to wit and .5 ;

learning fhould talk thus of a Monarchy (which c- ?

very one that knomth any thing in Greek, know \
to imply

the fupreme government otonc} compoun
ded ofthree coordinate Eftates,

and thole ccordinate.

Eftates confiding of no fewer than 00 perfons ?

Or that a man who can pretend but to ib much
ufe of reafon as to diftinguifh him from a beaft,

could fall on fuch a ftnfelefl Dotage, as to make
the fame man at the fame time to be a Sub}cft and,

no SuhjeB^ Subjcft in the Streets and in his private

Houfe 5 no Subjcft when he fits in Haberdajbert
Hall for advance ofmoneys , or -in cither ofthe

too Houjes ot Parliament? And yet this fenfelefs

Do&rinc is become fodangerous>bccaufefou-

niverfally admired andhearkned to, that the be

ginning and continuance ofour long Difturban-

ces may chiefly be afcribcd unto this opinion, to

which



which they have feduced the poor ignorant peo

ple. The rather in regard that feme who have

undertook the confutation of thcfe brainlc fs folie?,

i$\fc !fed

he
'iave mo^ ^providently granted rot only(fc) AM

Cogence the two Houfis */ Parliament are in afort coordinate

latiificd. with the King ad aliquid , tofeme Aft or exercipng of

the fupremc power, that it tothemakingoiLzw*;
tut that this coord ination ofthe thref/latts(of which

the King is yielded every where -for one) iffin-*
- damtntal) and held ly the tm HouffS on no mrfc a title

than A fundamental Conftitution; which is as

much asanyreafonablc Parliamentarian need dc-

iii e to have. Therefore in Anfwer to the Fuller,

(nottaking notice of his foolifh and feditious in

ferences) we willclear thofc points, i . That the

two Houfesof Parliament arc not coordinate with

the King, but fubordinatt to him* Audi, that

the power ofmating laws is properly and legally
in the King alone. As for the firft we had be

fore a Recognition made by Acl of Parliamcn^by
which the Kingdom of England is acknowledged

, *. pbcanf^/Vf^ai'frW/^onefupreme head and

King 5 to pphom aQ fort$Axctdegrm ofptoptt ought to

i*

4 ^' *' ^ear ncxt l ^OC' a ndUTAl*ndbiatblt cbedicnce(i) :

*
"

which certainly the Lords and Commons had not

made to the dethroning ofthemfelvcsy their heirs

and fuccdlbr s- from th is coordinative part ofSove-

rvi/^fl/jfjifany
fadi coordination had been then be

lieved.Or it it be fuppofcdjto excufe the matter,

^, that K. Henry the 8th. being a fevcre and terrible
1

Prince -did wrclt this
Recognition from them

(which yet will hardly fervc lor a good defence:)

what
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wnac fhall we lay to the like r*0m>/0n made in

the beginning ofQueen Elizabeths reign () , when 00 x EUz.c.i.

{he was green in State 5 and her power unfetlcd 3

and fo lefs apt to work upon her people by
threats and terrors? Aflliredly had thc/fc*/tf
dream't in thofe broken tiroes of that coordinatwc

SoveraigHtj)
which is now pretended, they might

have caiily regained it, and made up that breach

which by the violent aflauhs ofKingtfmrythc
Sth.had been made upon them:which was a point

they never aimed at.Befides,ifthis cMrdinatiic rn(-

jefty might be once admitted,it mufts needs follow*

tnat though the King hath no Superiour, hchatti

many Equally and wnere there is
Equality there is .

no Subjection. But Brafton tells us in plain terms,

not* only that the King hath no SJ^KT/W in his

Realm 5 except God almighty, but no Equal nei

ther : and the reafon which he gives is exceeding

itrong , guia fie amittcret yrAceptum) cum VAT in

Farem non babeat
poteftatem (l) y becaufe he could not (\) Brifton

have an Equal, pu
t with the loffe of his Author

i-*^
1

*^
1'^

ty and Regal Dignity , confidcring that one Equal
"

hath no power to command an other. Now
left the Fuller fhould objcd (as perhaps he may)
that this is fpokcn of the King out of times of

Parliament , and of the Members of the Houfcs

fwrfvi)*t&n feverdlj as particular perfons- but

when they arc convened in Parliamcnt,thcn they
arc Soveraigts and no Sublettt : firft he mud know,
that by the Statute of Queen Elizabeth all ofthe

Houfe of Common* are to take the oath before rc-

membrcd for the defindingofall prehctRinQnccS)
N Mm and
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and authorities unhid and annexed to tbi
Imperial

Crown of thit Realm&nd for bearingfaith and true

allegiance totbeKin^ blsHen^andlavpfullSuccf^
(burs, and that ifany of them do refufc this

Oatr^
(m.) Scir' * he if to have no voice in Parliament (m). 2. He

cannot choofe but know, that cvcnfedente Parlia-

mentO) both the Lords and Commons ufe to ad-

drcfs thcmfelvcs to his facrcd Majclty in the way
of {application and

petition, ( and certainly it is

not the courfc for men ofequal rank to fend Peti

tion unto one anct :et)^ and that in thofc \>etitio/.$

they do ftilc themfclvcs bit Majeftie! moft humble
. and obedient SubjeBs. Wluch is not only ufcd as

the common Complement which the hypocrific
.
of thcfe times hath taken up, (though poifibjyu

might be no otherwifc meant in ionic late ad-

drcllcs) but is the very phrafeinfomc Atisof
* ^ar '^amcnc 00 > as ^n the A6ts at large doth at
'

full appear. 3.They may bcpkafedto kncw.h w
happy a thing it was for the Realm of E/^Und
that this Fuller did not live in former times*: For
had he broached this Dodrine fome Ages fincc,

he would have made an end ofParliaments.Prin-
ccs are very jealous ot the fmallcft points of So-

Vfraigtiiy, and love to reign alone without any
Xivah : their Souls being equally made up ofPew- .'

pe)$ and-C*(ars> and can as little broke a*n
<////,

as endure a
Sitptriour. Andlaftly,

I muft lethini

fnow what Bodinus faith, who telleth us this^ Le-

gum ae ediflorumpfob&tioautpublicatioqutin

p,u.c,8.ftatcm in StnatuvdCwitinffl* (o)>vi& 9 That the

. -. pub-
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publiftiing
and approbation of Laws and Edi&$

which is made ordinarily in the Cam or Parlia-
'

wtf> proves
not the

^4/>/fy
ofthe State to be in

the {aid Court or Parliament. And therefore

if tjie power ofconfirmation or rcjc&ing be ofa

greater
truft and more high concernment, than

that of corifuhing
and confcnung ,

as no doubt it is,

the powct ofconfuting and cwfentittg) which the

Fuller doth afcribe to the two Houfcs of Parlia

ment , will give them but a fory Title to Co-ordi-

natiue fovcraignty.

TO. This leads me on unto thcpowcrof;^-
'

X.

king Law! 5 which as before I faid , is
properly

and legally
in the King alone, tanquaminvropno

Subjefto, as in the true and adequate fubjtdl of .

that power. And for the proof thereof, I fiiall

thus proceed. When the Norman Conqueror
firltcamein, as he wonnc the Kingdom by the

iword , to did he govern it by his power His

Sward was then the Scepter^
and his will the Law.

Tliere was no ncedoiv his part5oi anAd of Parli-
'

amentjmuch lefs ofcalling all thcEftata together, .

to know of them after what form, and by what

Laws they would be governed. It might as well

be faid of bim,as in the flourlfh and belt cimcs of
' the Roman Empcrors(/;) 3 Qtiod Pfincipi placucrit It-

gii bab;t vigorfW) that whatfocvcr the
Kingj

willed

it did pals foriLaw. This King and ionic of
'
his Succcflours^ being then ntp&twtMf 9 and ha-

'

ving a defpottcal power on the lives and fortunes

oftneir Sub^efts, which they difpofedof for the

M m 2 benc*
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benefit of their iricnds and followers, Norma*t,

French, and Fleming* ,
as to them feemed bcft .But

as the Subjefts found the yoke to be too heavy
.and infupportablc^ fo they acjdreflcd thcmfelvcs

in tUcir Petition* to the Kings their Sweraignt> to

have that
yoke made eaficr,and the burden light

er, efpccially in fuch particulars, of which they
were mod fenfible attheprefenttime. By this

means they obtained fir (I to have the Laws ofEd
ward the fonfejjor,

contain'd for the moft part in

thegnat Charter afterwards : and by this means,
that is to fay, by powring out their prayers and
defircs unto them, did they obtain moft ofthe

Laws and Statutes , which arc now remaining
of the time of King Henry the 3d. and King Ed-

vpard the firft . Many ofwhich as they were ifTu-

cd at the firft cither in form ofCharters under the

Great Seal, or clfcas Proclamation* of Grace and
favour j fo do they carry dill this mark of their

firft procuring, the King wlletb> the King fomman-

^deth, the King ordainetb, the
Kin^ provideih, the

King grants^ &c. And when the Kings were pica-
fed to call t heir Epatts together, it was not out of

an opinion that they could not give away their

power , or difpcnce their favours , or abate any

thing ofthe fevcrity oftheir former government,
without the approbation and confent of theif

people : but out of juft fear left anyone of the

three Eflates ( I mean the
clergy , the Nobility, and

the Commons )
fhould infift on any tiling, which

might be prejudicial to the other two.

nvns being alwaics on

fering
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fcring
as much perhaps from their immediate

Lords, as from their King, might poflibly
have asked fome things wnich were as much

derogatory to the Lnds "(under whom they held)
as of their

Sweraign Liege the King ,
the chief

Lortfbi a\\. In this rcfpcft, the Cowfcl and con- .

fent
as well of the /V^s as the

TV/w/wvi/ Lords,
was accounted

ncccffary, in paffing ofall A&s
of Grace audFtftWtothcpeople : bccaufetbac

having many Royalties and large immunities of
their own, a more near relation to the per- .

(on, and a greater intereflc in the honour of

their Lord theKing^ nothing fhould paffe un
to the prejudice a^nd diminution of their own
Eltatcs, or the difablingoftlieKingtofupporc
his 5ovcraignty. And this for long time was
the Stile of the following Parliaments, w.(jf)
"To the honour of God and of holy Church/

11'

(C and to the rcdrciTe of the opprcflions of the
cc

people > our So-ueraign Lord the King, &c. at
*c
thc

requeft of the Commonalty cfhis Rcalm<> fy tbfir

"Petition made before him and his Couniel in
4< chc Parliament, by the AlIentoftheP/r/4/tf,

"Earhy Barons , and other great men aflcmblcd

"in the faid Parliament 3 hath granted forhim
cC and his Heirs. &c." To this cffcft, but with
fome little (and but a very little) varia

tion of the words, was the ufual Stile in all the

Prefaces or Preambles of the Afts of Parlia

ment
9 from the beginning ofthe Reign of King

Edward the third, till the beginning ofthe reign
ofKing ffMTfj!chei7th. fave that fomctimcs wo** f* iM m 3 find .



(r) xo Ed. 3. find the Lords com

the Commons
ylaintng (r))0r petitioning (f^
s afieming (*), as their ocean,

..
. -v. ons did require : and fomctime alfo no other

(0*8 Ed.3. mot |VC reprefcntcd, but the Kings great dcfire

to provide for the cafe and fafety ot ni$ people,

upon deliberation bad with the Prelates and Noble?,
And learned wen afiiftwg with their mutual

Council

(u) i) Ed. j. (u). And all this while tucrc is noqucllion to

be made, but that the power 6f making Laws
was conceived to be the chicfclt flower of the

Royal Diad<me> to which the Lords and Commons

neither joynt nor fi'paratc, did not prctcnd'thc

fmallcft Title more than
petitioning

for them, or

Renting to them : it being wholly left to the
1

Kings grace and goodncfs , whether lie woulci

give ear or not unto their
petitions, or hearken

unto (uchaclvife as the Lords or other great men

gave him in behalf of his people. And this is

that which was declared in the Parliament by
the Lords and Common* ( and iUll holds good as

',- well in point ofLaw as Reafon ) that it
belong*

ed unto the regality ofthe King togrant 9r deny vba

(a) Her. j . Petitions (x) in Parliament be pleafeth. But as

the Kings came in upon doubtful! Titlcs^r other-

wife were necefluated to comply with the peo

ples humours , ( as fomctimes they were
) fo

~

i did the Parliaments make ufc of the opportuni
ties lor the incrcafe of their authontie | at

leafh in the formalities
of Law, and other ad

vantages of exprefsion. So that in the minori

ty
of King Henry the fixth , unto tliofe ufdal

'

words by the advife and ajjent of the Lards Spiritual
and



ind Temporal^ And at thefpedalinstanceand rrqueft of

the Comm)nt(which were inferted ordinarily into

the body of the A&s from the beginning of the

reign
of King ffr/;rjf

the 6th.)was added

Parliament (j).
But Hill it is to be ^H /'

obfcrvcd ,
that though thole words were added

$'.
& c.

to the former claufc, yet the power ofgranting or

trdAininv was acknowledged to belong to the

Kingalonc; as i!i the places in the Margw9
where

it is laid, Our Lcrdihe King con
ft
dm

tig thepremifay

tj ibf adi'ifi and aftertt 9
and at the requfft afivtfaidy

hih orda incd and granted b) the authority ofthefaitl

Va>liame/,t, 3 H. d.2. and our Lordibc King confide.

tin?) &c. hath ordained and eftab^fhed by Authority

ofthis ^^Iiarr.e^t
9
8 H. 6. 3 . And thm it general

ly flood, ( but every general rule may have feme

exceptions ) till the beginning of tiie rei^n of

King Hewy the- 7 tli. abotit which time that ufual

dauic, the I'pec/at in fiance or
requeft ofthe Commons*

began by little and little to be laid a
fide, and thac

of
theiriifo/y*

cr
afle/it to be inferted in the place

thereof : for which I do refer you to the book at

large.
Which though ic were Ibme alteration of

tac^brmcr (tile, and that thofc words By the autho

rity ofthi$ prefent Parliament) may make men think

that the Lords and Commons did then pretend fame
title unto the power of makinglans: yet neither

idvifing or
aftenting

are fo operative in the prcfent
cafe as to transfer the power ofmiking lam to fuch

as do advifc about them?
or aflent

unto them nor
can the alteration ofthc/wmandjbVt! ufcd in an-

tienc.
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tient times, import an alteration of the/0/w o/c?^

wrnmfnt, unlefs itcanbcfhewcd, (as I think it

cannotj that any ofour Kings did renounce that

power, which properly and folely did belong un

to them , or did by any folemn Aft otCommttm-

. tation,confcr the fame upon the Lords and Commons

convened in Parliament. And this is that which

is rcfolved and declared in our Common law,

00 Cited in where it is faiJ (z,}, Le Roy fait Its ioixawc le con.

the unlawful-fent du Seigneurs et communs^et non pas les Seigneurs ct

ntftof refift. C0rnmur̂ aiec [f corfint duRojythat is to fay,that the
7*

King makes Laws in Parliament by the affentof

the Lords and Ccmmoni^ and not the Lords and

Commons by thvjjJeHt of the King. And fora

further proofofthis, and for the clearingofthis

point that the Lords and Commons pretend to no

more power in the making oflarrsy than opportu

nity to propound and advifc about them, and on

mature advife to give their fcveral ^JJ'ents unta

them ,
we need but look into the firft Aft ofthe

Parliament in the third year of King Charles, be

ing a Recognition of fome anticnt Rights belong

ing to the Efiglifb fubjcft. An Aft conceived ac

cording to the primitive form , in way ofa Pefi*

,/t) Statue, i tion to the Kings moft excellent Majefty (a), in which

'T*
101*

t he Lords and Commons do moft humbly pray as their

Rights
and Liberties,that nofuch things

as they com

plained of, might be done hereafter 5 that his Majefy

would vouchsafe to declare that the Awards, doings, and

proceedings
to the prejudice ofhis people

in any ofthepre-

mfi$) fhall not be draw* hereafter
into conference or

ex-
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txtmpk y And that* be would, be fleafed

Royal pleafurc, that in ibt point aforesaid all Ms Of.

peers and Ministers fbould ferve him according to the

lavs and Statutes of this Realm. To which 'al-

though the King returned a fair general Anfwcr,

aflfuring them that his Subject fyoyld have no caufc i

for the time to come to complain ofany wring or op- t

frrfiior.s contrary to tbrir
juft

Rioh. sand Liberite?; yet
this gave little fatisfadion till he came in pcrfon, . . %

and caufing the Pcthiox to be
diftinftly rtadkytb*

f

Clerk ofihcCromt
(b).> returned his Anfwcr in thcfcOO. lb!<f-

words ^
Soit clroitfait come eft defirt 3 that is to fay,

Ift ri^ht
be done M is dt\ired. Which being the ve

ry formal words by which the faid Peiitim and e-

very claufe and Article therein contained , bc-

jcamc to be a law artd to have tjie force ofan AB
of Parliament > and bcirg there is nothing fpoken
of the concurrent authority ofthe Lords and Coin* .

mor,s for the cna&ingofthcfame, may fcrvcin-

ftcad of many Arguments for the proofof this,

that the Legiftativt power as we phrafr it'now, is

wholly and folcly in'ihe King; although re-

ilrained in the excrcife and ufethereof by con-

ftant cuftomc, unto the couhfcl and confcnt of the

Lords and Commons. Le Roy veult (c) 5 or the King Cc)SmIth de
]

itt have it ft, is the imperative phrafe by which

the Propofitions
ofthe Lords and Commons arc

made ARs of Parliament. And let the Lords and

Commons agitate
and propound what Laws they

plcafe for their cafe and benefit (as generally all

Laws and Statutes are more for the cafe and be-

nefit of the Subjeft^ than the advantage of the

N n King) :
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King) : yet afwell now^as formerly in. the times of
the

RomanEmpcrorsij^dPrincipiplacuerttlcgh
;>*2'. habtt vigorem, nothing but that which the King

;..;;,'' plcnfcch to allow of, is to pafsforLaw :th?law*

'^t'
not i&kin tbeir coercive force (as judicious Hooker

well oblcrvcth) from the quality offitch a* dcvife them>

but from tne power which wvetb ihem the Strength of
hut upthis Difcourfe with thisex-

our

IAW* (d). I (hut uptb

prcflion and comparison of
a late leatncdGentle-

man, TJ*. cc That as in a Copyhold Eftate, thoO-
<c

pfalder oi a mcciTenant at will comes by cuftom
cc to gain an Inheritance} and fo to limit andre-
cc dram the will and power of the Lprd3 tliat he

cannot make any determinationof the copybold-
Cc er* /?4^othcrwife than according to the cuftome
<c

of the Mannour j
and

yet
doth not deprive the

<c
LordofhisLord(hipinthcCopy^W, nor parti

cipate with him in it, neithct yet deveftthe
** Fee and Franktenement out of the Lord, but that
<c
they ftill remain in him , and are ever parcel of

c* his Dcmefn (e): fo in the reftraimng ofthe Kings
,

c<
Legi/laMc power to the concurrence ofthe Peers

"and Commotis , though thecuftome ofthe King-
Cc dom hath fa fitfedandfetledthercftraint 3 as

c< that the King cannot in that point ufe his Sove-
cc
raign power without the concurrence of the

" Pens and Common* according to thecultomof
<c the Kingdom^ yet ftill the Soueraignty (and with
<c it the infeparable l*egiflat'ne power) doth rcfidc

XI ^ any hereupon demand to what end

fcrvc
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fcrvc Parliaments, and what benefit can redound

to the Subjcd by them 5 I fay intheApoftles
words, muchevery way (/X Many vexations often ( I )fc

times do befall the Subje&s without the know

ledge ofthe King,and againft his will; to which

his ears are open in a time of Parliament. The

King at other times ufech the eyes and ears of

fuch as have place about him, who may perhaps
be guilty

ot the wrongs which are done the peo

ple : but in a Parliament he fccth with his own

eyes,and heareth with his own cars,and fo is in a

better way to redreffe the mifchiefthan he could

be othcrwife.Nor do the people by the opportunity

of thcfe Parliamentary meetings, obtain upon
their Prayers and petitions a redrefs ofgrievan
ces only/ but many times the King is overcome

by their importunity to abate fo much ofhis power,
jto grant fuch points, and pafs fuch Laws and Sta

tutes for their cafe and benefit , as otherwife he

would not yield to . For certainly it is as true in

making our approaches and petitions to our Lord
the King, as in the pouring out ofour prayers and

fupplications to the Lord our God : the more mul

titudinous and united thePetitioners arejhc more like to

fpeed. And therefore faid Bodinus truly, Princi-

pem pl<eraque univerfis concedere qu& fingulis dentga-
rentur ( <?) , that Kings do many times grant thofc &) B

,f?
dc

r A/
I 1111 r i

D
i i i K.CP. J.I.C.8,

favours to the whole body or their pcoplc 5which
'

would be abfolutely denied or not fo readily yiel
ded to particular pcrfons. There are mprcovcr

many things of greater concernment, ( befidcs

/#ofold Laws and making new^which
N n 2 havin



The Stmll
;ig- Iktk e/Pi/?$efc^ Sec;

having been forrtieriy recommei
ofEAjUhlljto the sarc andcounfel of their people,
convened inPiirliamcnt,are not now regularly di-

fpatchcd but in fuch wMcntitoiSM are altering the,

tenure of Land$,confirmi;ig the rights, titles, and*

coi&HiuJls of private men:, 'naturalizing Aliens, ;

legitimating Baltards, adding fometimcs the fe<
ciilnr authority to fuch points of Do&rin and

forms ofworfhipas ti\c Clergy have agreed upon
in their (omitCAiionty if it DC required, changing
the publick weights

and meafurcs thorowout the
.

Kingdom, defining of fuch doubtfull cafes as arc

not cafily refolved ih the Courts of Law, raifing. ;

-

oi Subiidies and Taxes, attainting fuch as cither

are too potent to be caught* or too hard to be .

found, and fo not tryable in.the ordinary Courts
of

Jultice^ reftoiing to their Wood and.Viono'urs-

fuch, or the Heirs of fuch, as have been formerly
Attainted; granting

of free and general pardons
sSr'Tjio.

(/;), vvith divers otivers of this nature. In all and
?ach of thcfc the Lords and Commons do co-operate

OmVcn*in to the publick cood, in the way ofmeans and/>^-
B
fc'

Cr
"&

r'

tAYA^Qn ' ^ut "lc*r co~Perat*OJfl would be loft and
uns> *

iruitlcfs 5 did not the King by his concomitant or

fnkftqutnt grace produce their good intentions in

to pcrlcft Adsi and being Ads either ofJpfdal

grace and favour, or Q\k otordinary rigbt and ju-

ttice> no way derogatory to the
Prerogative Roy

al^ arc ufually confirmed by the
Kojalaffcttt*

without flop or hefitancy.But then,fomc other

things t litre'arc of great importanceand advan--

tagc'to the Commonwealth, in which the Houfes

ufu- *

(h)
i
sir'T

'

lup.^/!
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. ufaslly do proceed even to final lenience (the Ccm-

nwM.inthe wayofimquifitionor tmpMcbmcnty the

ZWj in that of judicature and determination
)

with the confcnt and approbation ot the King,
though many times without hisperfonalafler.t
and prcfcncc. Tnc King may bcabufcd in his

Grants and Patents, to the opprcflion ofthe peo
ple, or the dilapidation and dcftru&ion of the

Royal Patrimony; JaJges , and other the ercat
'

Officers of Law and Equity arc fubjcft to" cor

ruptions, andmiy fmell ofgifts, wJiereby the

paflagcs of Juiticc do become obftrucicd; The
Ministers of intcriour Courts as well

Eccltfiaftical

as Civil) cither cxhautt themilcrablc fubjc&by
cjaortions, or el fe con fume him by delayes; r-

roveous judgements mny be given through fear or

favour to the undoing of a man and his whole

polteriiy, in which his Majcfties Juftica ofeither

Bench can aftord no remedy ^ The great ones

of the Stare may become too infolenr,and the poor*
TOO miferable 3 and many other waics there arc

by which the Fabrick of the State may be out of
Order : for the removing ofwhich milch iefs,the

feftifying ofwhich abules,thc Lords and (omrr.ont

.in their levcral waics before remembreJ, are of

fpecial ufc} yctfo", that if the Kings Grants do

tome in queftion, or any of his Officers are called

-to a reckoning, "they ufed heretofore to
fignifie

unto his Majelty what they found thcrein,and he

accordingly cither revoked his Grants, ordif-

<placedhis Scrvants^orby fome other means gave

xvay unto their contentment : the Kings confent

N n 3 being
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being alwaics ncccflary , and received as a part
of the final fentence , if they went fo far. So
that we may conclude this .point with thefe

words ofBodwy who being well acquainted with
the Government ofthis State and Nation

5partly

by way ofconference with Dr. Dale the Queens~
-

4

Ambafladour in France , and partly in the way
of obfcrvation when he was in England-> doth give
this refolution of the point in controvcrfic u),Ed* quidem Ordincs Anglorum autboritattm

quandamy jura vmmz}&*W)&inyeriif*mnum
in unius Principis artitrio verfari. The State*

faith he of England have a kind ofauthority , but

all the rights
of Soveraignty and command in

chief, arc at the will and plcafure ol the Prince

alone.

XII. i * . And to fay truth, although the Lvrdt & Com-

wns met in Parliament are ofgreat authority, c-

^ fpedally as they have improved itinthcfelater

timesjyet were ti?ey never of fuch power,but that

ij
the Kings have for themoftpart over-ruled them,

'1 & made them pliant & conformable to their own
f dcfircsrand this not only by thcmfelvcs,but fomc-

timcs alfo by their Judgcs,by their counfel often.

For fuch was the great carfcandwifdomofour
former Kings , as not to venture finale on that

numerous body of the two Houfes otParliament,
- whereby the Soveraignt) might be {o cafily over

matched ; but to take with them for Affiftants as

* well the Lords oft heir Privy Counfel with whom

they might advife in matters which concerned

them



them in their Severaign rights > as their learned

Counfei (as they call them)confifting ofthe Jud
ges

and mod eminent Lawyers, from whom they
. might receive inftrution as the cafe requited,
and neither do, nor fuffrr wrong in point of
Law and -by both thefc,as well as by the power
and awe of their perfonal prcfence, have they not

only regulated but rcftrained their Parliaments.

.And this is eafily demonftra6!c by continual pra-
ftice. For 'in the Statute otBigamic made in the

fourthOfrJycarof Km^Edward i.it is faid exprcfly,
"that in the prcfence of certain reverend Fa-

thers, Bifhopsof Etigland&tid
others of the Kings

w f
0/*#/5r/, the Conftitutions under-written were

c - recited , and after publifhcd before the King
cc his Couufcl, forafmuchasall the Kings Couu-

fd, as well Juflices as others did agree, that they
<c fliould be put in writing and cbfervcd." In

. the Articulifuper Chartas, when the Great Char
ter was confirmed at therequcil of the Prelates^

Earlty and Sarax, (/)
we find thefc two claufcs : the (1) *8 EJ. x;

one in the beginning thuSyNevertheleJ? the King and
c' *

his Counfel do not intend, by reafon of this Statnte^ to /mx
1W(j c J0

diminish the Kings right (m} y &cc. The other in
;

the clofc of all in thefc following words, And
'

notwithstanding all thefe things mentioned , or any

fart of them, both the King and his Counfel, and

all they which rvereyrefent at the makingofthis Ordi

nance,^ will and intend that the right
and preroga

tive of his C rown \hall be favcd in all things. In the

lych. ofKi ng Edward the 3d. ( n )
The Commons (n) 17 Ed. f

prcfcnting a Petition to the King,which the Kings
Court-



Ci**fel did miflike, were content thereupon to'

mend and explain their Petition, the form of

. which Petition is in thcfc words following. To
<< their moft redoubted Smeraign Lord tlic

King,.
<c
praying the Common^ that whereas they have

"prayed him to be discharged ofall manner of
cc Articles of the Ljrfj &c. which Petition fcemeth

"to h :

s Couxfelto be prejudicial unto him, and
cc in difhcrifon of. his Crown, if it were fo gene-,

"rally granted : his faid\Commons not willing
i j-i,\;

ccnor deiiring to demand things of him 3 whicii
c: fhould fall in difhcrifon ofhim or of his Crown
< c

perpetually, as of Efcbeats, &c. butoftrefptfleSy
<c

mifprifioriS) ttegligcncf$)&n<\ ignoranctSy &c.
"

In

'v
. . the 13 of the reign ot King Richard the 2d. when

thq Comment did pray that upon pain of forfei

ture, the Chancellor) or Coutfdofthc King fliould

not after the end otthc Parliament make any
(o) t j Rich. Ordinance againft the Common law(o) 9

thc King
*

(by the advjfcofhisCo^/p/)anfwercd, Let it be
'

!

ufed as it hath been uftd before this time, fo as the \{c$&-

lity of the King tefaved,forthe King willfave his Kc-

galities, ^ /;// PredeeeflonhAve done. In the 4th.

.ycar o j* King^/kTji 4. (/>)
when the Commons

complained againlt Sub-ixx/jti
and other writs

grounded upon faiCe fugged ions, the King(upon
the fame advifc )

returned this anfwer, that he

wouldgive in charge to hit Officers, that
they fyould at-

Stain more than before time they had to fend for hit

SubjeRs in that manner. But^et ( faith he ) it is not

\i (' *r intention that our Officer* fyallfo abftainy that they

way not fend for vur St>/efl$ in matters and caufts ne-

cfary,
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, as it hath been ufed in thetime of ourgood
~

Progenitors. Finally, not to bring forth more parti-
culars in a cafefo clear ,

it was the conftant cu-

ftomc in all Parliaments, till the Reign ofKing
Htnry 5 . ( q) that when any Bill had pafled both (<0 H<nr* f

houlcs, and was prelented to the King for his

Jlcyal djjext ,
the King by the

advifeofhisPm;jf
CourfiljOr his Counfel learnedm the Laws,or fome-
timcs of both

,
did ufe to erotic out and oblite

rate as much or as little of it as he pica fed, to

leave out what he liked not, and confirmed the

rcil^ that only which the King confirmed being
.

?
. ,.

held for Law. And though m' the
fucccediivj;

times the
Kings

did gracioufly \ouchfafc to pa{s
the whole Bilfin that form which the Houfts gave
it, or to rcjeft it wholly as they fa\voccadon :

. yet itill the IVry Counfel, and the Judge? 9
and the

Courifd learned in the Laws, have and
enjoy their

place in the Houfc of Peer* > afwcll for prcfcrvati-
~on ofthe Kings riglus and Rajdtict 9 as for dire-

Iftlon to the Lords in a point of Law, ifany cafe

-of difficulty
be brought before them; on wlu'ch

occ'afions the Lords are to demand the opinion of
the Judges ,

and upon their opinions to ground
their Judgement. As for example* In the Par
liament i8of J!tor..tf. The Commons made lute

' '

that William de la Pole Duke ofSuffolk, fhould be , ..., . '.

committed toPrifon for many trcafons and other

crimes (r) 5
an i

thereupon the Lords demand- (0*8HcnY..

ed the opinion of the Judges, whether he
ihoiild be committed to Prilon or not; whofc
Ahfwcr was* that \\eou$*not to be committed in re- .

O o
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The Stumbling-block ofDt/ofaditnce, &c;

gaid the Commons had not changed him mib any par.
ticular oftence&ut with seneralsjonlyjwhich ppini.
on was allowed and followcd.In another Parlia-

tticnt of the faid King, held by Trorogatior?9 on<*

Tf}omas Thorpe the Speaker ofthe Houlc of Com
mons, was in the Prorcgation-time condemned
in xooo/. dammagcs, upon an Aftion ofTrcfpafs
at the futc of Richard Duke ofTort, and was com
mitted to Prifon for execution of the fame. The

parliament being rcafllmbled,the Common* made
lute to the King and Lords to have their Speaker
delivered to them, according to thcprivtlcgaf
par^amMS (0 ; c

*\
c L rds demanded the opinion

of the Judges in it , and upon their Anfwer,
did conclude, that the Speaker ftioulA

(till remain

in Prifon according to Law , notwithftanding
the

privilege ofParliament,
and according to this

refolution the Commons were commanded in the

Kings name to choofe one 7ho* Carleton for their

Speaker, which was done accordingly. Other ex

amples of this kind are exceeding oovious, and

for numbers infinite 5 yet neither more in num-
bei 3 nor more obvious than thofc of our Kings

ferving their turns by and upon their Parliaments

as their occafions did require. For not to look on

higher and more Regal times, we find that Richard

the 2d. a Prince not very acceptable to the Corn-

mn pcopfc^ cQuij gct an Aft of Parliament (^),

to confirm the extra]udieial opinion of the ludgt^

given before Jat tfotingham; that King Henry 4th.

could by an otherAft reverfe all thatParhamcnt,

i Hen, 4. GOentayl theCrown to his pofterity,and keep
his

. Dut-

(t>i Hit*.
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Dutchy ofLanfafter and all the Lands and Seig-
ncuries of it, from being united to the Crown;
that Kins Edward the 4th. could have a Parlia-

.

mcnt to declare all the Kings of the Houfe of

Laxcafter, to be Kings Li faft but not in right
(*;3 and for uniting ot that Dutchy to the CrownM 1 E4 ' c I-

Imperial, notwithilandingthc former Aft offe-

paration j that King \Ricbardthc jd. could have

a Parliament to baftardize all his Brothers Chil
dren , to fet the Crown on his own head, though

. a moft bloody Tyrant, and a plain Ufurpcr (y ); ^ Spee<fi

that King Henry 7. could have the Crown entay. Mfr. in K. Ri

led by an Aft of Parliament, to the ifliic ofhis
chard - *

own body (z) without relation to his Queen of (z) VcruJm
the houfc ofTorlt, which was conceived by many hift.of K.Hcn.

at that time to have the better Title to it ; ano-
7*

ther 5for paying a Benevolence which he had requi
red ot the fubjeib (4), though all Benenohncts had (a) n Hcn.r.

been damned by a former Statute made in the
c' 10 *

*

fhort, but bloody reign of King Richard the 3d.

that King Hewy 8. () could have one Ad ofPar- (b) *t Hen;

Hament to bailardry his Daughter Mary, in fa- 8 -c'* 1 &
*!*

vour of the Lady Eliwbetb; another to declare the
g C

7
'{ t

3 *

Lady Elizabeth to be illegitimate, in cxpt&at/on
of the ifliic by Queen Jane Seymour^ third for fet-

ling ihc*fuccclfion by his Will and Tcftament,
and what clfc he p

f

c.ifed; that Queen Mary
could not only obtain fevcral Aftsin favour of

her fclf and the Sec ot Rome (c) > but for the fet- (c)iM*r: fcC'-

ling ofthe Regency on the King o(Spainy in cafe
^pjj

1

the Children of that Bed fhould be left in non- c. s. iol

4^.And finally that Queen Elizabeth did not only
O o 2 gain
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gain many feveralAds tor tu.c lecurity ot her own
i
j
c rfon , which were determinable with her life ,

but could procure an A&to be paffed in Par
liament for making it high trcafon to affirm and

>,.
fay, That the Qveen could not by A& of Parliament

,-

r
'.' bind and difpofe the Rights and TitlesMcb any perfon

'

(d)itElix. vbttfocver mtht have to the (rown. (d) And as for ,

. c, i.

'

raiting monies, and amaffing trcafures by help
of Parliament* ,

he thatdefires to know how well .

our Kings have fervid thcmfelves that way by the

,.^, help ofParliaments^ him pcrufc a book intituled,

;'. 'i,. . the Privilege of Parliaments > writ in the manner of

Dialogue between a Vriiy Counffl'or, and a luftice

,
..-,

ofPeace, and he fliall be fatisficd to the full.

.' .i.- Put all that hath been faid together, and furc

the kingdom ofEngland muft not be the place , in .

which ^thc three Eftates convened in Parliament,
have power to regulate the King, or rcdain his

a&ionSjOr moderate his extravagances, or where

they can be taxed for perfidious treachery 9 if they
connive at Kings vthen they play the Tyrants,or wantonly

ir.fult
on tht Common-people , or otherwife abufe

tliat power which the Lord hath given them.

Calvin was much miltakcn ifhe thought the con

trary ; orifhcdrcamtthathefliouldbe bcliev'd

on his
ipfe dixit>

wiihouta punftual enquiry in-

to the grounds and probability of fuch a dangc*
rous intimation as he lays betore us.

13. But againft this it is objcfted,that Parlia

ments havcaifpofedoi the Militia of the King

dom, ofthe Forts, Cadlcs, Ports, and the Navie

Royal, not only without the Kings leave ,
but

againit his liking:
that they have dcpofed iomc

Kings,

- >
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Kings, and advanced others to the top of the Re

gal Thrpnc : And for the proofofthis they pro
duce examples out of the reign of K. Henry 3. K.

Edw.2. and K. Richard the 2. (0 Examples, which
ifrightly pondered, doenoc 16 much prove the pare,

fower9
as the weakxefi of Parliaments, in being car

ried up and down by the privat conduft of every

popular pretender. For 'tis well known that the

Parliaments did not take upon them to rulc
3
or ra

ther to over-look K. Henry 3. but as they were di

rected by Simon Afontfort Earl of Leicrfter, who

having' raifed a potent fadion in the State, by
the afliftancc of the Earls of clocefler , Here

ford , Derfy, (f) and feme others of the great, f ^ MatPl.

Lords of the kingdom, compelled the King to ris,Hcr.r/j.

yceld unto what terms he pleated, and made the

Parliaments no other than a means and inflru-

mcnttoputapopularglofsonhis wretched pur-

pofcs. And 'tis well known that the enfuing
Parliaments which they inttance in, moved not

of their own accord to the depofing of King Ed
ward the 2. or King Ricbard the 2. but failed as

they were fleered by thofe powerfull Counfcls,

which Queen Ifabel in the one, and Henry Duke of

Lancafter in the other, did propofc unto them.

(^) It was no fafe refilling thole ( as their cold
fg) wuJfia^

vviiHoms and forgotten loyalties did fugged unto *"m
|

n Hift- ,

them
) qui tot legionibus imperarwt,

who Iiad fo ma-
pod?g. NCU-"

nany thoufand men in arms to make good their
'

projcft,
and they might think as the pcor-fpiri-

ted Citizens of Samaria did in another cafe

( but a cafe very like the prefcnt ) Behold two King*

{tcod



(h) i King* \ flood not before fc/Vfl, how then can we{land ? ( /;
) For

10* * bad it been an argument of the power of Parlia.

mem*, that they depofcd one King tofetup ano

ther, dethroned King Richard to advance the Duke
of Lancafter to the Regal diadem ; they would
have kept the houfe ofLancafter in pofTeflion of it ,

'

( for the lull dcmonftration ofzvowr indeed) and
not have caft them off, at the hrft attempt of a

new plaufiblc prctcnde^declared then tobe kings
in faft , but not in

ri&bty whofe lawfull
right they

had before preferred above all other
titles, and

fet the Crown upon the heads of their deadly E-
ncmies. In the next place it is objected thatftir-

li&menit arc a great reftrait of the Soveraign

power ("according to the Do&rine here laid down

by fak'in ) in th^t ^thc Kins can make no laws,
nor levy any money upon tlie SubjeV, but by the

counfcl and aflent ofthe Lords and Commons af-

fcmbled in Parliament. But this objcdion hurts

as little as the former did. For Kings, to fay the

truth ,
need no laws at all. In all fuch points

.

'

,
wherein they have not bound themfelvcs by fome
former laws made for the common ufc and bene

fit ofthe Subject , they are left at
liberty,

andmay
'^/ proceed in governing the people, given by God

~ .'
l

'iii' ' unto them, according to their own difcretion,'

'.A/ and the advice of their Counfel . New Laws are

chiefly made tor the Subjefts kempt , at their de-

fire, on their importunate requcfts, for their fpc-
cial profit not one in twenty , nay, I dare bold

ly fay not one in an hundred, made for the ad-

vantage ofthe King , either in the improvement
of
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of his power , or the increafe of his Revenue.
Look over all the Ads of Parliament , from the*

beginning of the reign of King Henry 3, to the

,

prefent time, and tell me he that can, if he finds

ic otherwife : Kings would have little uic ofPar

liaments, andlefs mind to call them, if nothing
but the making of new Laws were the matter
aimed at. And as for raifmg monies and impo-
fingtaxes, it cither muft

fuppofe
the Kings to be

always unthrifts , that
they

DC always indigent
and neceflitous 3 ahd behind-hand wich the world

(which are the ordinary cffe&sof ill husbandry )
orelfethis argument is loll, and of little ufc :

For ifour Kings fhould husband their cftates to

the bcft advantage , and make the belt benefit of

fuch efcheatt and forfeitures & CQnffcatioM as day by
day do fall unto them

; Ifthey {hould follow the

exampleofK. Henry?, and execute thepenalLaw
according to the power which thofc Laws have gi
ven them, andthefm/Jrepofedinthcm by their

People;, if they (hould pleafe to examine their

revenue^ and proportion their cxpencc to their

comings in, there would be litlc need offubfidics

and fupplies ofmoney, more than the ordinary
aids and impofitions upon Merchandize, which

the Law allowcth of, and the known
rights of 0-

vereignty
backed by prescription y and long cuflom

have afferted to them : So that it is by Occident ,

not by right and nature, that the Parliament

'. hath any power or opportunity to reftrain their

King in this particular 5 for where there is no

need ofasking> there is no ocCafion of denying;
By
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by coniequcnce no reftraint upon, no baffle or af

fronting offered to the Regal power. And yet
the Scrutraign need not fear (if hcbctollcrably
carcfull of tiis own eftate ) that any reafonable

demand of his in thefe mony* matters, will meet
with oppofition or denial in his Houfes of Parli

ament. For whilcft there are fomany A6hof
Grace and favour to be done in Parliament

( as what almoft in every Parliament but an

enlargement of the Kings favours to his peo

ple )
and that none can be done in Parliament

but with the Kingsjfcf
and confcnt: there is no

qucftion to be made, but that the two Houfes of

Parliament will far foonerchoofetofupply the

King ( as allwile Parliaments have done ) than

rob the Subjcft of the benefit ;of his grace and

favours, which is the bell fruit they reap from

Parliaments. Finally, whcrcds it is objected

(but I think it in fport ) that the old Lord Bur-
'

leigb uled to fay , that hc#a?#ol what a Parliament

in England could not do; and that King lames once

faid in a Parliament, that ibejt there were 500

King* 3 which words were took for a Conccflion

that all were Kings as well as he in a time o! Par-

,
liamcnt ; they who have given us thefc Objcfti-

. ons do either mif-undcrftand their Authors ^ or

abufc Aemfclvcs. For what the Lord Bwrleigb

faid of Parliaments (though it be more than the

wifeft man alive can juftifie) hcfpakcofParlia-
^incuts 5 according as theword is ufcJ in its proper

olcnfc.nooibrthetflw %oufft, or for either of them

'ue of die Kings prclenceand content- but

for
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for the fupreme Curator the higlicft Judicato*

ry, confiding ofthe Kings moft excellent Mi-

jfcfly,
the Lords Spiritual and Temperd, and the

Reprefcntees of the Commons , and then it will

not ftrvc for the turn intended. And what

King fames faid once in jcft (though I have of

ten heard it ufcd inearneft upon this occafionj
was fpokc onlyin derifion of fomedaring Spi

rits, who laying by the modefty of their Prcdc-

ceflbrs, would needs be looking into the Prt-

rogative, or finding errors and miftakes in the

prcfent Government, or mcdling with thofe

ArcAYiA imperii which former Parliaments be

held atdiftance, with the eye of reverence. But

certainly King Barnes intended nothing leffc

than toacknowlcdg a cO'&rdinAtivt Sovereignty
in the two Houfes of Parliament, or to make
them his Co-partners in the Regd power. FLs

carriage and behaviour towards them in the

whole courfe of his Government, clearly (hews

the contrary : there never being prince more

jealous in the points of Sovtraignty^ nor more

uncapable of a Aivat in thofe points than

he.
j

14, But yet the main objeftion (which we

may call the Objection fArAmount) doth remain

unanfwered. For if the three Eftattt convened

in Parliament, or any other popular Magi/Irate,

whom Calvin dreams of, be ordaned by the

Word of God, as Guardians of the peoples

Pp Liberties 5,
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Liberties \ and therefore authorifcd to moderate

and rcftrainthc power of Kings a$ often as they
(hall invade or infringe thofc liberties, as C*/-

<vin plainly faies they were 5 or that they know
thcmfclvcs to be ordained by Gods word to

that end and purpofc (cujwftlcgc DciTutores

fifitcs <(fe norunt) as he faies they do : then

neither any difcontintanct or non-ufagc on their

parts, nor any fttfcriftitn to the contrary al-

Icdged by Kings and fupremc Princes, can hin

der them from rcfuming ard exercifing that

Authority which God hath given them, when-
foever they (hall finde a fit time for ir. But
firft I would fain learn of Calvin in what pait
of the Word of God we (hall finde any fuch

Authority given to thofc fcpular Mtgiflratts

( by what name foever they arc called in their

fcvcral Countrcys ) as he.telsus of. Not in the

eld Tcftament 1 am fure, though in the inftitu-

tion of ihefeventy Eldtrs there befomc hopes
of ir. For when Mofi* firft ordained thofe El-

dtrst
it was nut to diminifli any part of that

fanxr which wasvcfted in him, buctoeafehim-

itlf of fomc part of the hurthen which did lie

upjn him. Mnd this appears plainly by the

i$. Chapter of the Book of Exodus. For when
it was obfcrved by fttbyo his Father in Law,
that he attended the bufineflcs of ihc

people
morning ttfl night^ he to'd him

plainly
vires Jna* ncgotittm f|/if,

that the burthen

too heavy for him, vcrf. 18. and therefore

that
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that he fliould choofc fomc Uvder-ofctr^ and

place them over Tbovftnds> over Hundred^ AH&
ever Fiftiet^ and ever Tens, Vcrf, 21. Lwivrfa
fit

tibi partito in altos orttrc : that fo it might
be the eafier for him, thofc officers bearing fomc

part of the burthen with him. Yet fothatthefc

inferior officers fhouldonly judge in matters of

inferior nature, the greater matters being (till

rcfcrvcd to his own Tribunal. Which counfel,
as it was very well approved bv Mofes^ fowas
it given by :fci6roznd approved by Mojes,w'.th
reference to the will and pleafure of All-mighty
God, verf. 23. And what the Lord God did in

it we (hdll findc in the Book ofNumbers c\\ty. 1 1.

For when Mofes made complaint to G0d, that

the Burthen of all the feoplc WAS Uid on him^
verf. xi. (where note ins the burden ftill which

he mafccs complaint of) and that he rv*s not

able to hear all the feofle alone^ becaufc it WAS

tooheAvie forhiw^ verf. 14, God willed him to

make choice of [eventj ot thofc officers, which

before he had placed over the people, and to

prcfent them tot&mtntheTaberwclt oftheCon-

greg*tion> where he would give unto them the

Spirit of Government, ut
fujlentent

tecum cntts

fofuli, to the end that they might bear the

burthen of the people with him, verf* 17. No
thing in all this, but the eafing of the Supretnt

Mtgiftrate of fomepart of the Burthen^ which

was before too heavie for him, without any
diminution of his power in the lead refpeft/

Pp 2. Nor
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Nor doth it make for Calvias purpofc, that.

God faid to M*fu9
that he would take ef the

Spirit which WAS upon him, And put it on the

fevcnty Elders, verl. 17. the Spirit rcftingupon
Mrfes in as full a mcafurc as at firft it did, not

IcfTencd by the communication of it to thofct/*-
T

dcr-ojfccrs. And fo the point is ftatcd by two'
learned writers, though ocherwifc of different

1

pcrfwafions in the things of God. By Eflius for
*

the Pontifiaans it is fo determined, &***.$-*
vificatttr per hoc

y qucd minus btbtret Mcfa dt
r r j r r i '- A

lf^MfW *ntc<^ fed fgnifcatnr, Wid ff.fc
4cm fptritu grati*9 quo ref Ictus MoJ<s populum^
ilium rcgcbAt^ttiam alii adjutoriuw tfltnt

hab;-
MM.II.

mri^j tundtm poptilum rcgtndum. The very
fame with that of Dcodttus for the Proteftwt
or rcforrnca writers. Not thdt the gift of the

Spirit (faith he; Jbottldbt
in

a-/,j wanner truly

(orreallyj) d'wintjhtd /^Mofes, but
btcattft

tb*t

infallible conduct of the Spirit rf God, which

umilltien b&d been pe.ulur to Mofes 5 foould be

made common t all the fevenly />; the publick

government. And much Icflc did it derogate
from the

fpirit
and p;)wcr of M$fes^ that the

fevcnty were indued by God with the gift of

prppheftc^ verf. 25. that beng but a perfonal'

grace, and perhaps bur temporary tothofe per-
ions neither, to gain them at the firft tie grea-|

tcr cftimation amoncft'tbe people, whom they
were to govern; never pretended toby any
of tlicir

SucccfiTprs
in that Mngiftracy fo- the

times*
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times infuing. And therefore whcnAf*/?/ was

told of it, he made light of the matter, and

was f*> far from envying at it, that he fccmcd

to wjfli that 4l{ Gods fcofU might be able to * -.i

prophepc to one another, vcrfc 29. conceiving *fi* * N*

rightly nihil
obefre dtgniuti (UA perfovt, as my

ll-* 1*

Author hath it, that it did nothing derogate
from his power and dignity ; though tfrfhttA

out of an honcft zeal to his Matters greatncfTc

might fear it tended, or might tend unto the

diminution of bis Majlers dignity
And credit, as

is obferved by DeeJatc. Wnat power thefc

ftvcntj Elders had in fuccecding times, when

they were drawn into a body, an j made up
that great Court which was called the Stnhc-

drim 5 and how far they were then from curbing
and rcftraining the power of ihofe fevcral Kings
under which they lived,hath b:en (hewn already.

Now if the old Tcfldtnent do give fo Httli

countenance to that great Authority which Cat-

vin hath affigncd fo peremptorily to his three

Ejtates, or any other foptthr Magijfates in thcic \>. J

fcveral Countreys, 1 atn furc the New Tefta-
'^ '"-^^

mint do:h afford them IcflTc-, in which obedi

ence to the Supreme Magijlrttc,
is pundually

and frequently required ot all forts of
pcrfons^

Let every fottl be fukjfft to the higher powers^
faith the Apoftle of the Gentiles, Kom. i

j-. i^
If every foul, then neither any Papal, Prtsbyter/-

anor popular pretender can challenge any exem

ption from that obedience >md fubjcdion to the

Pp 3 higher
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higher pwersy
which is required of them in this

Text* and much leflc cxcrcifc any jurifdi&ion
or Authority over them, whereby they maybe

In
brought in fubjeftic* to him. <l

St. tferome tcls
" us that this rule is given by the Apoftlc,
"for fear left fomc prcfuming on that

Cbri/ti-
**An Liberty unto which they were called, might
"poflibly rcfufc to yccld obedience and pay
4C

their juft Tributes to thofe higher pcrvcrs
<c to which the Lord had made them

frbjett,

And therefore he defircs to humble them and

bring them unto a better undci (landing of their

Chriftian duty, fit forte profter fuperiiam^ m-
git qnAm frtfter 'Dtum cofltumeli<w* pttitntur,

Left the reproach or punifhmcnt which they
fufferedfor it, fliould be imputed rather to their

pride and arrogancy, then their zeal to God.
Now what St.fercMC tcls us in the general on

ly, is by SbCbjfifti** prcft particularly, with

reference almoft to all degrees and eftates of

men; Here the Jpofllc fhweth (faith he) th*t

dyfift. in
thefe things Are cmmtnded to Alt wen^ btth

'

Prtcjl'f Av&Monkt> Andnot totcwpora! men
onlj,

which he decltretb in the itginnhg, when be

f*iJ,
Let every foul be fubjed to the higheft

powers : Althngh thw be An
Apottle^ Although

tho be An EvMgelifiy Although thou be A Pro-

fhet> Although tbou be wbttfoever th$u Art.

Which faid he gives this reafonforit, tb*t Re-

ligiw i* not overthrown tj this fubjeflion. If

no AfoflU could pretend to an exemption from
- thofe
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thofc common duties which Subjcfts o\vc unto
their Princes

-,
then certainly the Pcpe who pre

tends to fit in Peters Chair, and to challenge all

the priviledgcs which belonged unto him, mud
needs be in as great fubjeftion to a Chriftian

Emperor, as the Apoftles were (in their times)
to any Heathen King. If thofc things were

required of Priefts and Monks, as he faics they

ivcic, then .muft the Papal Clergie, (whether

they be Monajticks or fecultr Priests) perform
thofc duties, and yecld that due obedience un

to thofc Kings and Princes under whom they

live, which arc here required. But fo it
is, that

partly by ftrong hand, and partly by taking their

opportunities in the darker Ages ofthe Church,
the Pope hath not only freed his Clcrgicfrom
the power of Princes, in matters even of Ci-

vill nature and concernment; but challenged
for himfelf a power above them, and cxcrcifed

it for a long time with great pricfe and Tyran
ny, contrary to the ApojtUs Rule and the F4*

thers Commentary. If no Evwgtlitt orfV*-

pbtt could challenge any fuch exemption as the

father plainly faith they could not
-,

then much
lefic can the Presbyttrian Miniftcr pretend unto

it, though he be both a Prophet and an Ev*n-

gelitt alfo in his own conceit. Which notwith-

(tanding, the Scottifh Presbyterians had got unto

fo great a head in the minority of King J&rnts^
in ail matters, which related to Ecclcfiaftical cog
nizance (and to that cognizance they reduced

all
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all matters) they commonly declin'd the Kings

judgement, and his Courts of Judicature as al-

; together incompetent 5 appeal/r/g from them ci

ther to their own Presbyteries^ or to the next

general dtttmlly of their own appointing : and

ftanding fa wilfully to thofe Appeals, that fomc
ot them had like to have, paid dear fork, (after

that Kings coming into England) if the King
had not been more mercifull to them, then they
deferved a: his hands. If no man whatforvtr
he be^ can lawfully acquit himfclf from this

. fubjcftion as is faid by Chryfoflome $ what will

become of-.C*MM fotular U*gijtr*M) and of

the great authority which he gives them over

Kings and Princes 5 thofc fofnlar Offleers being
^included equally with the reft of the people, in

!Sr. Pauls injunction? It's true that C*lvtns p$-

fHUr officers may fcem to have fomc colour

for it, both from our Englifh Tranflation and

the vulgar Ltiine $ by which obedience is re

quired fttblwioribus foteflattbm, to the higher

jwm 5 and all fuch pipuUr- officers, whatfo-

ever they be, may warrantably be lookt upon as

higher pwers, in refpeft
oi

?
the rcfidue of the

people. But firft the words in the original,

Wfc Jmfatmi &*'> d n0tfo Pr PCrI7 figflific^

the i/fiw, as thcfuprewe pavers: and fo the

word is rcndrcd in the firft of St. Peter cap.*.

vcrf. 13. in which fubmiflion is required /P

tuty ordinance of wan for the Lords f*ke,whe

ther it be unto the King, At ifwireer?/,
^ ** the
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,
oruntoifuch as arc fcnt by him,

'

fait ' J Sc.Fmirin the fingular, Jaimfarr*
faith Sr. Paul in the plural number $ both words

proceeding' from Vsnp^r, in**he Nominative

Cafe, and confequcntly being ;&f the famc^fcnfc

and fignificatior. But fccondly permitting them
the benefit of thefc tranflations, yet will; they
finde but little colour for that coercive power,
that foveraign Authority and Jurifdiftion,which
Calvin hativafligrKd to the three EJlatts.Qt any
other

popular, offictts over Kings 'and Prirccs.

For rhough tuch'jpopular officers maywarranta-

bly be lookt upon as higher ^^jv^r^inrefpcft of
the rcfidue of the people, as before was faid,

yec arc they lower powers inrefpc&oftheKing,
from whom as they receive^ all -the Authority
Jwhich they have, whatfoevcr :it be, fo unto him

they are to render an accompt of their adings in

it, whcnfoevcr he pleafcth. So that thefc popu~
3*r 'officers may be -compar'd not unfitly, unto

the Genera*fubaltcrrttiniht 'Schools.of Logick^
each of them

:

.

being "fubcrdixatc to one another

-(the Conftab'c to the Maior or Bayliff in 2

corporate Town, or to the Jufticcs of the Peace

in theiCownty atUarge,.the Maiors and Juftices
to the Judges in jrheir

T

feveral Circuits, ,ihc

Judges in it ti^irfevcral Circuits and tlitir Courts
of Judicature to the Lord Chancellor for the

time being, and he unto the three Eftates when
convened m^ Parliament,) tHl they end allin^-

^
in frthat fDpremc 'power iwhicji"

is
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is ftbordinatc to none, and unto which the reft

are Species fubdltervA ( as the LogicUns phrafc

it) in their fcvcral orders, till they end all in

Sfecieitfml.
even in the loweftohhcPcopk.

Lefs comfort cm I give them from the Apo*
(lie of the Jewcs from the words of Sr. Peter,

in which fubmiflicn is required ( as before was

kid) to every ordinance of man^ whether it be

tttotbt King as unto the Sufremc, or unto Go

vernors, as urtio them that are fetA bj him

for the fiwifitnent
< of ivtll doers

,
and for the

fraife ofthem that Jo we8. Now; thofc which

arc thus authorifed, and fent by Kings to the

ends and purpofcs before mentioned, may very

*Chien.ft7.7. properly be rcfcmbled umo-febofopbtts Commif-
fioners iirthe Kingdomcof fudab, or the itine-

rarj Judges in the Realm of
England)

andean

neither claim nor cxcrcifc any other Authority,
then what in their Commiflions and inftruflions

is afligned
unto them. And certainly no King

did or will ever grant any fuch Commiflion

whereby his Vnatr- officers and inferior M*-

gipratesi may challenge any power above

him, or txercifc
any jurifdiflion or Authority

over him. If any thing in this Text may be

thought to favour C'/w*Jttthis ft range opinion,

it is that Kings arc faid to be ^f tfui<> hu-

tuAriA creatura, faith the vulgar Latin\ an ordl*

nance of man^ as the Eglijb reads it 5 and be

ing but a Creature of the
peoples making, the reft

jnayihtnkthcjmfclvcsasgcodmen as he.
" The

* *< T>L-
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will have Kings to be called Inmant

"creatures, bccaufc elcflcd by the people, or
**
holding their Sovcraignty by birth and CJT-

"nall propagation, ordained for the wealth,
<f
peace and profperity of the Snbjefts $ to put

ct
a difference betwixt that humane

Superiority,
"and the fpiritual Rulers and Regiment, gui

ding and governing the people to an higher
4
*<Cfid

3
and inftituted by God himfelf immedi-

<i
ately, Chrift having cxprcfly conftitutcd the

"form of Regiment, ufcd ever fince in the
" Church. Whereunto Dr. Fulk for want of a

better doth return this Anfwer, i>/'^. T^hat though
there be great difference bttween thegovernment of

Princes^andEcclefaflicalGovernors,jet the
Afoflle

calleth not Princes an humane creation, as though

they were notalfo of Gods Creation (for there u
no fewer but of God) but that the form oftheir

Creation u in mans apfointment. All the Gene-

*vians generally do fo expound it, and it con

cerns them fo to do in point of intereffe. The

Bifliop of that City was their Soveraign Prince,
and had }ut utrinfa gl^it, as Calvin fignified
in a Letter to Cardinal Sadolet^ till he and all

his Clersy were expelled the City in a popular
Tumult, *A*no 1528. and a new form of Go
vernment eftabli(hcd both in Church and State*

So that having laid the foundation oftheir Com*
mon- wealth in the cxpi>lfion ofthcir Prince, and

the new model of their Difcipline in refufing to

have any more B Jhop 5 they found it b:ft tor jufti-

fyirg their proceedings at/wwf, and increafing

Qa*
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infers in the Church ofChrift, and to inWft the

people and their fopular officers w.'th a chief

power in the'coriccrnment* and affairs of State;

cventothedcpofirig of Kings, and difpofing of

Kingdoms.
But for this laft they finde no warrant in

the Text which we have before us, For firft

admitting the Trinflation to be true and gc-
nulnd (as indeed it 'is not) the Roman Empe*
n>r/ and consequently other Kings and Princes,

may be faid to be an humane ordinance, be*

caufe their power is moft vifibly converfanr,
circa humanas Atiiorits, about ,'drfering of ha-

riianc Aftibris, and other civill affairs of .men,
as they vVerefubjefts of the Empire, 'and.Mem-

bcrs Of that Body politick, whereof that Em
peror was head. Secondly, to make foveraign

Princes by whatnaimc arid Title foever called,

to be ho Other then an famane Ordinance^ bc-

cdufe they are erdained by the people and of

their appointment 5 muft needs create an irre

concilable difference between St. Peter and

St. P**l, by which laft the Supreme Powers^

whatfocvcfr they be, arc called the ordinance of
Cod. The Powers (faith thatApoftlc) are or

dained of God, and therefore he that rejilteth

the Porters rejifl
etbthe Ordinance of God. Upon .

which words Deodjte gives
this Gloflfc or Com-

'hicri t.
" That the fufrcwe Porvtrs arc called the

Ordinance rfGod^ becaufe God is the Author
4< of tliis Order in the world: and allthofewho

"attain
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"attain to thefc Dignitits, do fo, cither by his

* c manifcft will and approbation, when the means
"

arc lawful! . or by his fecret Providence by
* c meer permMfion or toleration, when they arc

"nnlawfull. Now it is fitting that manfliould

"approve and tolerate that which God approves
''and tolerates. But thirdly, I conceive that

thofe words in the Greek Text of Sr. Ptttr,

vi^ ify A'tyavivi? 1fffi/, arc not fo properly tran-

'flatcd as they might have been-, and as the

fame words, &<*. *iw, arc rendred by the fame

Tratjlttors ( fomcwhat more necr to the Origi

nal) in another place. For in the 8. chapt. to

Romans verf. fci. we findc them rcndring
w k7/f, by the wb*U Creation (and why not

cr^i^ry Creaturt, as both our oldTranjl*-
tiox and the Rherxifts read it, conform to om-

jtis Creatnra in the vulgar Lttine!) which had

they done and keptthemfclves more near to the

Creek Original in St. Peters Text, they either

would have rendred it by every humane CMM-

ture, as the Rbcmifis do ; or rather by all Menpt
by all Mw-kinde^ as the words import. And

. then the meaning will be this, that the fewes

living fe'filtered and Jtfpcrft
in PontM, GaUtia

y

Cdpptdofi*, and other Provinces of the Empire,
were to have their converfation fo meek and

lowly (for fear of giving fcandal to the Gen-
"tilcs amongft v^hom they lived ) as to fubmic

thc&felves to all Man.ktnde>w rather to tvtrj
Man (unto every humAnt Crcxtttre^ as the R'te-

it) that was in Am hority above, whc-

Qq 3 ther
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ihcr it were unco the Emperor himfclf, as their

fupremc Lord, or to fuch Lcgats, Prefers, and

Procurator, as were appointed by him for the

government of thofc fcveral Provinces, to the

end that they may punift them/-*Wr/, and in-

.> \ ^courage fuchas^/<Jn*tf, living comformably to
x

, the Lawcs by which they were governed. Small

comfort in this Text, as in any of the reft before,
for thofc pofuhr Offices which cAvl* makes

% -the Ovcrfcers of the fovcraign Prince, and

Guardians of the Liberties of the common

people.
If then there be no Text of Scripture, no

warrant from the word of God by which the

popular Officers, which Ctlvtn dreams of, arc

made the Keepers of the Liberties ofthe Com
mon people, or vcftcd with the power of op-

poling Kings and fovcraign Princes as often as

<hcy wantonly infuk upon the people, or wil

fully infringe their Pnviledgcs : 1 would fain

learn how they fliould come to know that they
arc vefted with fuch power, or truftcd with the

defence of the Subjeds Liberties (cuju* fc Dei

ordit.Atiwc Ttttercsfofitos e(fe vornnt) as. Calvin

plainly faiestheydo. Ifthey pretend to know it

by inffiraiton^
fuch tnfpiratton cannot be known

co any but thcmfelvcsalonc^ neither the Prince

or people, whom it moft conccrnuh, can take

: notice of it. Nor can they well afl'ure tlxmfclvcs

whether fuch
tflfpirttions

come from God or

the Devd \ the Devil many times infnarirg

proud ambitious and vain-glorious Men by fuch

ftrangc
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ftrangc Delufions. If they pretend to know it'

by the Diftatc of their private Spirit (thc^rw
Ditn* ofCalvin and his followers in expounding

Scripture) tvc arc but in the fame uncertainties,
as we were before. And who can tell whether

the private Sptri$ they prettnd unto, and do
fo much bwg of, may not be fuch a tjifig Spirit
** iv&put into the mouthts of the frepbcts^vhcn
Abab was to be feduced to his own definition ?

Adco Argument* tx alfurdo ptttt* ineptos
b*-

tint <xitu*,2S Laffantiu* notes ir.

All I have now to add, is to (hew the diffc-

rcncc between Calvin and his followers, in the-

propounding of this Dodrine ^ delivered by
CAivtn in few words, but M^jJiertAllj enough,
and with no other Autho; Ky then his //>/*^/x/f;

enlarged by DaviJ Partus in his Comment on
the 1 3. chapter to the Romans into divers bran

ches, and many cndevours ufed by him (as by
the reft of Calvins followers,) tofindc out Ar

guments andinftanccsout offcvcral Authors to

make good the caufe. For which though Cal

vin fcap'd the fire, yet Partu* could nor. Ille

Cruccm pretium fcdtris tulit^ hie Diadem*. For
fo it h?pned 5that ore Mr. JLnight of BrodegAtts

fnow P(mbnkc CollcJgi) in Oxford^ had preach'd

up the Authority of thefc pcpuhr officers in a.

Sermon before the Univernty, about the be

ginning ofthe year 16*2. for which being pre-

(emly tranfmitted to the King and Council, he.

there ingenuoufly ccnfcfTed, that he had bor

rowed both his Doftrine, and his proofs and in-

ftancc;
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ftaficci front the Book of TATAU* above men
tioned. Notice whereof being given to the

Ur/vcrfity, the whole Do&rinc of PATM as to
that particular, was drawn into fcveral

Pr$poji-

titHf; wlich in a full and frequent CWVOCA*
tion held ontht aj.of fuitey

i62z. were fcvc*

rally condemned to be erroneous, fcandalous,
and dcftru&ivc of Monarchical Government.

*

Upon which Sentence or determination
, the

'

King gave order that as many of thofe books as

could be gotten, (bould folemnly and publickly
'* be burnt in each of tlie UflwcrRriufan&St. pAtUs

Church-yard, which was done accordingly.
An accident much complained of by the Puritan

party fora long time after, who looked uponit
as the funeral pile oltheir Hopes and Proje<a ;

till by .degrees they gotfrcfh courage, carrying
on their dcfigns more Tccretly, by confcqucncc
'more dangeroufly then before they did. The
terrible cftctfs whereof we havcfcen tmdtfeltin

{ our lare
iC/;i//7wr

^/andprefentconfufions. But
it is time to clofe this point, and come to a

conclufionof the whole Difcourfe; there be no
/ other Objcftionsthat I know of, but what\irc

cafily reduced unto thofe before, or not worth

the Anfwerin'.

1 5. Thus have :wc' took a- brief Stfrvtj of

tfiofc infinuations, grounds or [Pnnciflcs (call

^hcm wliaryou wjll) which iCAL>yiN hath

laid down in fcinj
f Boi-k J VPf '^jUtuitw^: for-thc

"ihcctirageiiKrit

'

of ; the Silbjeifts
'

to rebdlious

couifcs,



courfcs, ?rrd puitfrg them in Arms againft

jtheir Sovcraigrf, cither in cafe of Tjr***it, Li*

rcntfoufncft,
1 or iMd-Mriwjktfi&i of what

fort focvcr-, by which the Subjcfc may pre
tend that they arc

opprcfTcd
either in poinc of

liberty, or in point of fropertj. And we have

flicwn upon what falfe
(

and weak foundations

he hath raifcd hij building $ how much he hath

miftookor abufcd firis Authors 5 But how much
more he hath betrayed and abufed his Readers,

For we have clearly proved, and direftlyma-

'nifeftcd, out of the bcft Records and Monu
ments of the former times, that the Ephori
were not inftituted in the Sratc of Sp*rt* to

oppofc the Kings 5 nor the Tribunes in the

State of RometQ oppofc the C0/7/J/j$ nor the D*-

mtrchi in the Common-wealth of Atbtiu to op

pofc thcr Senate: or if they were, that this could

no way fcrvc to advance his purpofc effecting up

fuchpffpufar officers in the Kingdoms of Chriftcn-

dom 5 thofe Officers being only found in Artfio-
cratits, or Dwocraries^ bur never heard Off

dreampt of in a Monarchical Government. And
we have flicwn both who they arc which con-

ftiturc the three
Ejlatcs in all cbrtftAn King

doms ^ and that there is no Chriflitn Kingdomm
which the three Eftttes convened in ParliamcnC

for by what other name focver they do call

them) have any authority cither to regulate the

perfon of the Sovtraign Frincc, or rcfirain his

power, in cafe he be a Swtraign Prince, and not

Rr mcfrly



Thi Stumbling'block ofDifobediencefic.

mccrly titular and conditional* and that it is not

to be found in Holy Scripture, that they arc or

were ordained by God to be the P*trons and

Protesters of the Common people, and there

fore chargeable with no Icffc a crime than a

moft pttfJtous VifiinwlAtion^fkoutit they connive

At Kings when the) flay the Tyrants, w wantwlj
abufc that power which the Lord hath given them,
to the oppreffion of their Subjefls. In which

laft points, touching the deiignation of the

three Ef^et^ and the authority pretended to

be, .vcftcd in them, I have carried a more particular

c>eonthi$ Kingdomot England where thotcper-
ticioui ?rirtctfl<s$n& infinuations which our Au
thor gives us

,
have beca too readily imbraccd^nd

too. eagerly pui fued by thofc of his party and opi-
jiion.. If herein I have done any fetvice to bue

preme Authority, my Count; ey and fomc m fgui-

dcd Zclots of it, I (hall have reafon to rejoyce ia

my undertaking. If not, pofterity fliall not fay

that GtlvMl memory vvas fo facred with me, an4
his name foycncrable^ as rather to fuffer fucha

Stumbli.'igtblcfk to [>c laid in the Subjc&s way
without being cenfured and removed, than cither

lusaiuhorityftioulci be brought in queftion, or

any oi his Jfg0#e*io&'ltg*l tryal. Having beca

purchafe.4by the Lord at fo dear a price, we arc

to be tfQ longer the Savants ofmenpt to htvc the

truth vfGed with icfpetf tf pcrCons. I have God to

bcmy Father^ar.d the Church my Mother, and

have po^pply -pj^dcd the. Ca'ufc of

*\t Kings



Difcovcred, cenjured and remove^ 307

Kings and
Supreme Magiftratcs who are the DC-

puties of Ged, bat added fomcwhat in behalf of
the Church of */W, whofc Rights andprivi-

ledges I have pleaded to mybcft abilities. The
ifiuc and fuccefs I refer to him by whom Kings
do reigny

and who appointed Kings^ and other

Supreme Magiftrates to he nurpng Fathert to his

Church 5 that as they do receive authority and

power from the hands of God, fo they may ufc

the fame in the prote&ion and defence of the

Church of God : and GoJ
y
even their own God

willgive them his
Bitting,and favc them from the

Jtriviflg of unruly fople^ whofc mouth fpcaketh

proud words, and their right hAnd U 4 right hand

ofiniquity.

FINIS.
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